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Major G~neral R. W. Grow, commanding ,the 
6th Armored Division in the European Theater 
of Ollerations, in a letter to the Editor of the 
MILIT.\RY REVIEW made the following inter
estinl! >'tatements which it is believed are well 
wort II quoting: 

It is hard to pick out from a mass of ideas 
that one acq'.!.il'es during a campaign the few 
outstanding item~ without simply repeating the 
lessons lhat have been taught in our schools 
fOl' many years. If there is one thing that war 
has taught me, it is that our schools were 
good.. I have nev€'r run across the situation 
that involved any violation of principles that 
we have been taught. 

Our Division encountered almost every 
type of combat from the attack of a fortified 
position to pursuit as well as defensive opera
tion,;. We even had withdrawal although never 
to 5UCr. an extent- that we employed delaying 
.,ction. However, we did see delaying actio'l 
€mployed by the Germans, who operated as if 
they had graduated from Leavenworth. 
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" Command Class 
Command and General Staff School 

MAJOR GENERAL KARL TRUESDELL 
Cummandant. pommnnd ntHl <;cnernl Stnff Sehoul 

I N compliunce with Circular 239, '.Var 
Department, Washington, D,C" 7 August 

1945. the First Command Class came into 
being 1 October 1045, The object of this 
COUI'~C is to afford common training' fOl' se
lected ail', ground, and sCl'vice officers for 
higher ('omn1<\11(I. and for duty on the staffs 
)f the higher echelons, 

The curriculUlll of this course covel'S gen
eral staff duties in integrated task ·forcf's 
an(I in the hll'gel' ail', ground, and service 
commands of th" Army, 

TIH' COlllmand Class is 11 separate entity 
and has no immediate connection with the 
Gen"l'al Stafl' Class courses, It ('mphasize~ 
the major as]ll'ets of Comman(1 and of Gen
cl'lll Staff planning', and includes instruction 
III those j'al'l()r~ which influence the conduct 
of \\'al' and with whieh higher commandcrs 
and staffs of OUI' pl'e~('nt ancl future military 
forces must (!toal. 

While eventually the eoul'se should be one 
~'ear, at present it extends over a period ~f 
twenty and one'-half w('{·ks and is organized 
and divi(led as follows: 

General Review 51~ weeks 
The War Department - - - - - - - -- 1 week 
Analytical Studic~ - _ ... - - -- 11:. weeks 
Regional Surveys - - - -- . - -- . - - -- :1 weeks 
Studi('s of Recent Operations :1 weeks 
Theater Planning ------ 6 week~ 

Report on Course ---+ 1~ week 
Len us now take up each of the above 

periods and consider its purpose and scope, 

GE:-1ERAL REVIEW 

The GCI/em/ Review period of five and 
one-half weeks is itself divided into five 
sub-periods: Initi"l, Col/niemi, Higher Eche
lon, P)'ffctical, and l'isifs, It will be noterl 
that the sub-periods below add up to siA 
weeks while the Genel'al Review period is 
scheduled for five and one-half weeks, T.he 
three or foul' days discrepancy is, adjusted 
among the six sub-periods, 

The initial sub'period of one week enables 
each student to review all the current course 
material pel'taining to the General Staff 
course from which he previously graduated, 
01' should have graduated,The present class 
examined the material of the 25th General 
Staff Class, each student examining the 
material of the course from which he 
graduated, For example, if the student 
took the Ail' Coul'se when he attended 
the General Staff Class. then he examined 
the Ail' Course Material of the 25th 
GI:nel'al Staff Class, In this way, each 
'stUdent, by analyzing the broad aspects, 
establishes confol'll1ity thereof to the Theater 
trends; and thb enables him, later, to be 
in a pllsition to cunduct tutorial instructiun 
therein, Thb is discussed later, In addition, 
he submits a brief report on the- adequacy. 
correrine,;s, and correlation of the course 
he has just examined with respect to field 
requirements and realities, 
, The Col/atem/ sub-period vf two weeks 
is organized into minimum balanced com
mittee groups, following the tutorial method, 
in which each student is familia;'ized with 
the other two current General Staff Class 
courses which he did not pm'sue when a mem
ber of a prior General Staff Class, Subjects 
common to all courses are not repeated and, 
because of limitations of time, only the im
portant portions of the related courses ar6 
considered, The committee chairman, a stu
dent, organizes the group and designates ap
propriate discussion leaders, If the class as 
a whole is not in balanced composition, 
specific assignments will be made or addi
tional members will be assigned from the 
Faculty, This period is concluded with 
forums, 

In the HiyhcJ Ech/uJI,' ~ub-pel'iud ui' une 
week the balanced committee groups still 
continue. each extending the previous studies 
to include, objectively, th~ organization and 
general operation of highest air, ground, and 
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S()l'vicl' headquarters in major theaters of 
('perations, 

During the Practical sub-period of one 
week, the students as individuals eontiud 
two tutorials and'llurtieipate us senior com
manders in one l\Iap 'Maneuver with the 
current General Staff Class, Of course, the 
tinlt' at which this portion of the cour~e 
takes place rlepcnds on the General Statl' 
C!a"" Schedule. 

TlIfl WAR DI';P,\Il'DlENT 

The Jr(f)', f)1'/I{/J'/IJII'Jlt pl'riod of one \Vl'ek 
consists of all explanatory jllcsentation (If 
thc organizatioll ane! chait" of the \\'111' 

Department General Stat!· a]](1 of the Army 
Ail' Forces, Army Ground Fo]'('es, and A 1'111:: 
Scrvice Forces. 'I'his I'IlUI'SC is conducted by 
tIll' Faculty and by I'e]l],l'~l'ntalive speakers 
hom the \Val' Department. Practical in
struction in 'Val' Dl'pal'tlllent (,Ul'l'ent PI'(l!>' 
IC11ls, pI'OCecltII'C", int,'r-onke I'clatiolls and 
forms j" given during this period. 

ANALYTICAL STlJDJF:S 

The ,\l/((/!)Iiru[ 81lH/irs ]l('l'iod of ollt' and 
one-hal f wceks finds the class organizec] into 
small c011lmittees, each one heing I e'ltli I'cd 
teI suhlllit a succinct ]'eport with stlp]1ol'tin": 
refercn,,'s together with a coneluding "ml1
lI1ar~' 01" ,'onstructive recommcndation on nn 
assigned subject. The suhjeds vary from 
time to time, the following' heing somo ClIl'· 

rentl~' covl'I'('II; 

Polic;l''' of thl' United States 
National Polki('~ of Nntions 

Public Opinioll and the Conduet ,,1' War 
Field :\Ianual 100-10 
Field l\1al1tptl 101-5 

Military Program of the United Statl's 

REGJ(}N AL SURVEYS 
The Re{lioJ/((Z SII)'I'('!! period laob three 

weeks in which tIlE' cOllllllittees, varyin!!' in 
Rize, ~t'qdy and analyze a;-;~i~·ll(.ld l'nun~I'Il'~ 

or Hl'em; aceo]'(ling' to the major fadol'e: 
geog'l'aphic, population and :'(Icial l'oIHliti,)Il:', 
political, econolllic, a IIII military. The bl'cnl<
down of these factors is the same as in 
current MIS formulae. The presentation 

'embraces one week. 

ST'UDIES OF RECENT OPERATIONS 

In the Studies of-Recent Operations, which 
is of three weeks' duration, larger C01l1mit
tees, but stili well balanced, are used, each 
being a~signed the study of a ma.ior opera
tion. These are problems of resea~'ch em
bracing a broad coverage in both EU1'ope 
anc! the Western Pacific. Combined and 
joint operations only will be sturlierl, none, 
howQver, prior to the invasion of Normandy. 
Fortunately arlequate Theater material is 
avnilable in the Command and General StHfi' 
School AI'chives. 

THEATER PLANNINC; 

The Theil/C)' ['[((JllliJJ!! pel'iod extends fOI" 

six wceks, and ullcle]' general C!ircd;\'e~ 

sevel'lll parallel committees are organized 
to formulnte major cnl11prehellsive war plans. 
The committees may be sub-divided 01' may 
work progressively. III this period the !ni
tinting Faculty directives nre on the ,Joint 
or Combined Chiefs of Staff level. In itR 
work the committee develops down to majol" 
task force, nrmy, or cquivalent planlling 
level, the Naval aspects being furnished, in 
outline, b~' the Faculty. This phase alRo 
inelucle~ til(' war gaming of one s(>I('('t('ll 
series of plans. 

REPORT ON COURSE 

This period, RCJJOl't IJ/l COlli''''', comprises 
one week :\I1cl utilizes the last days for 
specific constructivl' recommendations by the 
class, which will be utilized to improve the 
subsequent curriculum of the Conul1ml'l 
Course. 

At pl'l'sent the quulifications for assig'n
ment as students to the Command Class 
!H'C: 

A !II'." No student may be IIHlre than forty 
,\'(l(ll':-o. of a~t1.' 

1'J'<Ij,'ssill)/("" Oflicel's must have superior 
'lualifieatiol1s and will be selected from those 
who have demol1stmted by their pedormance 
their potential suitability for command and 
nigher staff duty. 
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J!inimUtn Gmde.-Lieutenant colonel. B. Atwell, AC;Deputy for Ground, 

During' the formative build-up of the 
course. the Commandant. Major General 
Karl Truesdell. a f~rmer Director of the 
pre-war Army War College as well as a 
graduate of the Naval \Val' College, func
tioned as Acting Dil'ectol' of the Command 
(,Ia~s. Major General William F. Dean, 
~Oll1ll1alH]el' of the 44th Division, abo a 
graduate of the former Army \Val' College, 
\\"tlS designated as Class Director. He is 
a,si~ted by a Deputy for Air, CoIOl1(>1 Willard 

Leo B, Connor, Cav; and Deputy' lor Service, 
Lieutenant Colonel T. H. Magness, Jr., CWS, 

It is hmped that the Command Class cour~e 
will be a proving ground to test adequately 
the ·high caliber of its students and that 
most of ·them will be among our future 
generals as the present ones gradually fade 
out of the picture; out it is believed that 
in the meantime, 'as a result of this course, 
they will be bettel' able to perform the top 
intermediary positions so important and, at 
the same time so hard to fill suitably. 

Naval PostgTaduate School 
Ilig'ested at the COlllmand and General Staff School froll1 :tn article in 

ArlllY and Navy Registcl'. 

TIlE Navy has long reeo)!;nized the value 
of advance,] technical education. with ~pe-. 

cialize,] training' to meet specific naval need~: 
The Post)!;raduate School wa,; e,;tablished at 
the Naval Academy for thi" purpose in HlOfl. 
The school has continued since that time 
except for a brief period during World 
War r. It has grown from a small sbff 
and a few students until the number of 
Dfficers under graduate instruction now ex
ceeds 600. 

Officers for postgraduate tl'ainin)!; al'e ~e

I(>cted from applicants of both the Regulal' 
Navy and the Naval Reserve who have 
shown particular aptitude in the variou~ 

specialties. High standards of admission 
have been set for guidance in selection. A 
bachelor of science degree fr0111 a I'ecog
nized educational institution is a prime 
requisite. 

All technical currieulums are designed as 
three-year educational programs to fulfil 
specific. service requirements, In many of 

these cUl'I'iculums the third yeal' is spent 
in civilian educational institutions. The fol
lowing engineering cUl'l'iculums a1'e estab
lished at the Postgraduate School: Aero
logical, aeronautical, electronics, ordnance, 
and naval (Illarine) engineering. Aeronau
tical engineering is subdivided so that of
ficel's with special qualifications and talents 
may specialize in power' plants, structures, 
or armaments, Ordnance engineering is 
further divided into general ordnance, ex
plosives, torpe,loeR, metallurgy, and fire con
trol. Naval engineering is a broad course 
embracing' both mechanical and electrical 
engineering. Recently CUl'l'iculul1ls have been 
established under naval engineering in chem
ical engineering and petroleul1l engineering. 

In the interests of furthering the Navy's 
educational program, the Navy Department 
has granted authority to the Postgraduate 
School to participate in an exchange pro
fessorship program with s/;'Iected colleges 
und universities. 



"Up Tail and Away" 

COLONEL S. P. MARLAND, JR., Genei'Cli Staff Corps 

AfisiKtnnt Chief of Stnff. G.:l. ~ad Infnntr}~ Dh'ision 

T o the casual student of tactics, the 
word III a l:el/l<'11 1 has acquired a glib 

meaning, It has fallen throug'h ilI-collsidere.1 
usage into the \'ocabulal'Y of catch-phrases 
that hav£' lost their meaning in the text 
and classroom, No cOJ1lmander, b£' he squa.1 
leader or corps commander, can remotely 
conceive the full impact of til(' word until 
he actually mov£'s his fon'ps on tl1(' hattl£'
field, 

My obsel'vations will C'lllCCl'I1 chieflr th,' 
processes which govern the commander's 
decisio)/ to II""''', TIl(le£'d the1''' is litth
reason for hesitanc,' ill 1ll'l'ivinQ' at th .. 
decision to move 01' 1l1alll'lIVI'I', for t h,- colll
mander has Ilaid lip scn'il'l' til this tl'l'lll 
throughout his military ('al'eCI'. He ha~ r('ad 
bool{s and listcl1l'd to til(' wisdom of hi, 
ciders, ami he has plaYl'd at war QalllC": 
and therc is no qup,tion in his lllind ll~ 

to whether or not hC' ..;hnuld lllO\'e -,01' is 
there? 

The battalion com IlHlIlllC' I' has advanced 
rapidly in his zone of action, .Il'iving in 
the "enemy outP<li't~ in succcs~i\'e rol\int!' 
hills. His lC'a<.iing· company has manat!'cd the 
task well, and hi~ ol'(lt'dy attack has heen 
a credit to himself and his men. But now 
his leading elements strike the enCnlY riC'
fenses. These are .Jap d<.>fense" fOl' thosC' 
are the only ones I know. ;\IachinC' guns. 
cunningly dispost·.J: 150-mll\ mortars-crush
ing, frightening, seemingly invulnerable: 
artillery that the cub planes cannot find 
and that the flash seeker!; cannot plot
these realities are thrust upon the' new 
commander as his telephone and 300 radios 
furnish multiplyhw: testimony that his bat
talion is being bled. 

A t night the raiding parties find his com
mand post and his ration dump. He doe, 
not sleep, fo!' the infiltratol's are working 
his loeal defenses; and a rain~' dawn brings 
little hope of rations for his men today, 
His artillery liaison officer makes futile calls 
for this and that mission; the lines have 

been cut and the radio is" wet. "Perhaps a 
little late I'," the artilleryman says. 

His weapons company commander in a 
nearby slit trench is shouting over a sound 
power phone, and he is barked into silence' 
for giving his location away to the Japs 
that may be lurking in the nearby brush after 
their night raid. But his mortars need ammu
nition. The dozer roads 111'e temporarily im
passable to vehicles and there has been a 
mixup in native carrier~, so there probably 
will be no ammunition until afternoon. 

Patrols to be sent out to flush the enelllY 
from the immediate vicinity; contact patrols 
tn the regiment on the rig-ht; evacuation 
party of ten riflemen and thirty bean'I', 
for last llight'~ wounded-where to draw 
th(' patrols? Yes-A Company from ovcr 
on that hill-Japs with a lig'ht machine gun 
ill the bamboo draw this side of A Company, 

Thc 284 radio operators take a messagl' 
in CW [continuous wave]. "What air sup
port do you want tomorrow? Reply at once 
giving detailed target data." "How in hell 
do I know-never mind. Tell them, No air 
support required. Information insufficient at 
this time." 

The company commander of B Company 
is severelr wounded by sniper fire at II 

forward observation post. Can the sUI'geon 
get up there right off? The runner is red
eyed; his trip from the company had been 
an ol'.leal of terrain and mortal' fire. His 
face shows that he almo~t hopes the medic 
cannot go, so that he will not have to guide 
him back. 

And does the battalion commander lean 
back in his hole and say, "Now I shall 
maneuver"? Not unless he is a very un
usual battalion commander-or squad leader 
or regimental commander or division COI11

mander. These circumstances were everyday 
reality in the war against Japan. The com
manders in the war against Japan all" learned 
before the battle that they had to maneuver 
to realize success in combat. But the de
cision to maneuver, when the chips are down, 
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"tiP TAIL AND AWAY" 

i~ the' greatest sing-Ie act ut leader,hip that 
the conuuallder is obliged toperi'orm in the 
course of an, action, Faced with a hundred 
illlmc,liate problems, large and small, the 
battalion commandCl' who can disengage his 
mind and his troops from the mattel's im
mediately at hand and plan and execute ,I 
tactical move is an extraordinary leafler. 

There are many factors which cause the 
cOll1manflel' to hesitate in committing' him
gelf to bo(d movement. Pel'haps the g-reatest 
of these is the instinctive action that the 
llleXpel'lenced leader takes involuntarily, He 
,E(athel's his strength about him when faced 
\\,Ith dang'er; the hertt instinct is strong on 
the battletleld, and it applies to battaliolls 
and regiments as well as to individuak 
This instinct must be overCOIlll' bel' o I'e the 
eommandel' can decide tu maneuver. 

Huving taken this ,step, our battalion C0111

_l11al1der must face certain practical llIatter~. 

His own reconnaissance s,hows that he nlay 
,wing his companies wide to the right through 
a heavily wooded hill mass and after' an 
l'stimated three-day march (5,000 yards) 
be in a position to engage the left of the 
encmy strongpoint which is his objl'ctive. 
But he knows that his comnlUnications will 
be uncertain in the rugged tel'l'ain he must 
el'O,s. His supporting artillcry will be of 
doubtful value with the limitcd observation 
obtainable, and may even have to be sus
pended entirely through lack of accurate 
information on the loeatioll of his troops. 

Supplies for supporting the envelopment 
are a ,considerable problem, Will carrieI''' 
be available? If so, how far can they sup
lWl't the movement efficiently bef?l'c the food 
a!H1 water they require exceed the volume 
they can carry? What mad-building' ~quip
ment is available, and can a road be con
structed over the route of advanct'? Will 

, air-drops be available for food and ammu
nition, and if air-drop is to be the supply 
nleans; what provision will be made for 
evacuation? Certainly the litter bearers must 
eventually come from the rifle elements, and 
if casualties are heavy, what striking force 
will be left to execute the enveloping attack? 

After surveying' thctic ubstacles, the COIU

!llander must analyze the enemy's capabili-:: 
tie" of intervention, and these may often 
be most disCOUI·aging. His c'ommand post 
had been raided the previous night and his 
wires cut. The enemy certainly was famil
ial' with the details of his disposition. 
Continuous harassment of his supply col
umns and lines of communication must be' 
expected. By displacing his forCe, he accepts 
the responsibility for a line of communica
tions he cannot protect without dissipating. 
his strength. And 'he knows that there is 
no greater source of bittel'l1ess among' his· 
troops than the knowledge that casualties 
are being ambushed along the trail to the 
l'ear. 

Further, it is {'vidl'nt from thl' accuracy 
of the ·enemy artillery and mOI·tar fire that 
the .Jap's observation is good. The move
IIll'nt may be detected. anti the enemy may 
turn to mel't the flanking threat, thus 
dividing the bnttalion strength. Further, the 
cl1em~' know~ the trails and te!Tain con
ditions far better than his own troops. 
Trails and defiles are regbtered for inter-' 
,"ctinn b~' ('nemy artillcry and mortars. To 
avoid trails would cause excessive delay. 

Finall~', the comnUllHlcl' looks at his own 
troop" Th..y al e traincd, and ready. But the 
,treng'th of his rille <'Olllpanics avel'ages 
eighty-fivc' t'tfcctives for combat, ThUll, the 
battalion l'an bring- 255 mcn t') bear against 
the enemy. support('d by nOl'l1lal heavy 
w('apOllS. 

Now the term that fl'll so easily into the 
in:-.tl'uctor's vocabulal'Y ri:-;e~ HS a Jlloeking 
echo. Movement in the fan' of these ob
,tacles is a terrible challenge. For all his 
training and indoctrination in the wisdom, 
of movement, the commander deliberates, 
hesitating to make his dcc;,";o)! to 11101'1'. At 
this, very cl'ucial period ill the COUl'se of 
an offensive action, experienced commanders 
distinguish. themselves fro111 their inexper
ienced contemporaries. 

The decision must be made. l\lovement 
must be initiated and vigorously executed. 
Even in the face of superior enemy strength 
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and fire power, the >lurcRt and' lea~t ('o~t1y 

Course of action again~t t1w ,Tap i~ rapid, 
tmhe8itating mam'uver of llla)(ill1UIll avail
able streligth. The I'oule' lllllst be ont' wllieh, 
throug'h it~ disa<!vantagt's, has bet'n "l'emed 
by the enemy UllWOI'thy of dl'fen"e in 
~tl'l'ngth. The IllHllCU\"l'I'iilg U'oolM .will "uf
fer from fathwe. Endlc~" hill" and swamps 

the maneuvering force wa." hh, center t'('ld~' 

ment, the lH!)th Infanu'y. 
Th" 4:1d Infantry lJivi"ion lan,ll,d a:; the,>" 

Sixth Army'" left di\'i~ion in tht! -Ling'aycn 
(;ulf beachhead, By S plu,; :J the divisiull 
h.id advanced inland' an averag'e of 15,000 
yardH n.g'ainst 1110derate resistance \vhile 
the remainder of the Sixth A rilly spl'd south 
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and forest will combine their obstacles until 
it seems the objective will nevel' bc I'cached, 

But it will be rcachc,l. And thc infantry 
soldier soon learns the wisdom of' en(tl1ring: 
the crushing fatigue of the race O\'l'l' rugged 
terrain. He arrives exhauste,l at hiH ob
jective, but he genentlly arrives, The cal
culated risk of bold maneuver, made by an 
intelligent commander, has rarely failed to 
disorganize the Jap, providing the movement 
is mpid-and loug-range. 

A graphic example of the culculated risk 
occul'l'ed in the early phases of the Luzon 

,campaign. In this case the movement was 
.conceived by the division commander, and 

1 MI 

1. 

towanl Manila virtually unopposed, 
The Jap, respecting- our armor, had electet! 

to hold in the hills, abaltdoning the broad 
valleys anel their excellent highways, The 
zone of action of the 43d Division included 
the rugged hill,masses flanking' the Lingayen 
Plain on the north. Ten miles f't'Oln the 
beach, the arc of objectives .before the di
vision extended o\'er a front: of twenty-two 
miles. ' 

By S plus 5 the 172d Infantry, the left 
regiment of the division, and' the 158th 
Regimental Combat Team, attached, had 
driven teq miles into the hills surl'Qunding. 
Damortis and Rosario, The l03d Infantry, 
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the right regiment, had driven fifteen miles 
into the foothills flanking Pozorl'ubio. But 
the center regiment had crashed headlong 
into 20,000 square yards of hill-fortress only 
four miles from the beach, thus permitting 
the enemy a vicious salient deep in OLl!' 

lleachead (Figure 1). This enemy fortress 

16Vth Jn1J.nu\ 

Compl<;rc-, en .. c:lormcnt 
Hili l55 & M, Ala\3 

Hq :-0 lof Di\i .. ioo 
12 J3nuan II}-I" 

a soft spot in their 5,OOO-yal'd front,.~h',: 
naval, and artillery support in great con.: 
centration failed to dislodge the enemy from 
his carefully concealed subterranean de
fenses, A night attack in battalion strength 
following intense artillel'Y pl'eparation gained 
a 100-~'ard advance. But the ground taken 

~, 
.....__'.;.,__....___.......1 MI 

__',;.·,_0....___1 KM. 

Fi2'ure 2. 

1vas a complicated maze of caves. tunnels, 
and underground chambers disposed cun
ningly over major hill l!lHRses known as 
:\[ount Alava and Hill :l55~ It was manned 
by the 64th Japanese Infantr~' in full 
strength, supported by three battalionR of 
artillery, including 150-mm rifles, 105-)11m 
howitzllrs, and antitank weapons in Rtrength. 

The 169th Infant.·y engaged this fortress 
frentally in its drive to secu re the initial 
beachhead. It was' stopped completely with 
substantial losses. For three days and nights 
the regiment probed the hill masses seeking-

was, so untenable that it was relinquished 
with heavy casual tieR. 

General Leonard F. Wing, commanding 
the 43d Division, examined the ground and 
consulted with the reg-imental commander 
and his battalion commanders. He gtudied 
routes for maneuver and directed local re
connaissance. That night the division com
mander evaluaterl his situation. His mission 
was to seize and hold the left of the army 
beachhead while the invasion forGes com
pleted their landing and drove south to Ma
nila. Each night, increased infiltration raids 
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had cut his communication lines and threat
ened his rear installations as well as the 
entire beachhead, Enel11Y artillery from COlll

manding heights outgunned him two to one, 
A I!,'ap of seven miles harl developed between 
his left elements driving north and his centl'r 
reg'iment on Hill 355, Onl~' occa"ional pa
tl'ols could be afforded to covel' this p:ap, 
His right reg'imellt had !'llt'ountel'cd tanks 
and armored infantry at Pozol')'ubio; if th,' 
tanks should bl'eal, through thl'. rij;'ht !'t'j;i
ment thcy woule! have a wide-open hill'hway 
leading· straight; tn the beaehes with l10thine 
but ~el'\'ice clcments to cngage them, TIll' 
(,ClvaII'Y l'(\('onnai~"alWp troop wa~ tht\ diyi
~ion l'eSCl'V(l. 

Uttel' dppl'llliellt'e was plal'cd on "Ivilian 
earri('rs to supply t'ront-lilH' hattalioll~, SOIlIC' 
days, a thousand ('al'l icrs wen' availahle'; 
othpr days, a hesitant hun(I)'!',!. Airdrops 
We!'t' not ;Ivaiiable, 

AmI an Clll'my !'l'ginlt'llt 'at ill ih flirt rl"~ 
,5,000 ~'a]'(b from till' ,h"r(' ~ 

Thnl nie:ht th,' divi,ioll ,'lImnJallder calk.! 
the rcgimental l'oll1lllalld('r on tl1<' t('l('pholll', 
"OK, Dill, up tail and away, and the devil 
take the hindmost." That \\'a~ the fiC'ld ()I'del', 
That 'vas the drr:i:'uo}l til IIIII/'l'. 

The divigion cavalt'~- l'cc()nnai~san,'e troop 
relieved the regiment in it, positioll ag'aill~t 

HiIl 355 and ;\fount Alam. with thl' mission 
of making' a delllol1~tl'Htion of st 1','n\:,th, ~up
ported by maximum al'tilletT, until ful'thel 
orders, 

During the night the regiment dh.cngaged 
itself, and marched south in column of bat
talions, It crossed thc boundary into thl' 
sector of the right rcgiment, and tumed 
east again, It marched until daylight, ski I't
ing the south slopeR of Hill :155 while our 
artillery pounded incessantly to covel' the 
movement, By dawn the leading' clements 
had moved seven milcs, and had ,.;evered the 
Pozol'I'ubio-Rosario Hig'hwa~' in real' of Hill 

355, which the enemy used lls his main' 
supply road (Figure 2). 

A company of tanks was cl)mmitted to 
assist the leading battalion as it continued. 
its circuit of the enemy stronghold. The 
encirclement continued, while the l'econnais· 
,;ance troop, now assisted by a rifle platoon 
f'I'om the right regiment, containe(l Hill 
:\5.5 an(1 Mount Alava on the w(>"t. 

For two days and two nights enemy ar· 
tillery, disorganized by this unexpected de
vclopment, made spol'a,lic efforts to turn anrl 
ene:agc the regiment concentrating at its 
rent', Enemy infantry elements by platoons 
and companies threw themselves desperatl'ly 
Hl"ainst our battalions as they lay acro", 
the ,Jap lim' of communication and with
(/),lIwUI. Horse-drawn I05-mm howitz('l'" 
l'alwht on the highway lit daybl'eak wcre 
no match fot' infantl'Y suppot'tl'd medium 
tank:-:. 

FOUl' days after the l1laneuvl'), was 1111
tiated. the regiment had completely isolatcd 
the hills, Mopping' up required three l1lore 
days, Counted J ap>'l killed in action on Hill 
:lo" and Mount Alava totaled 2,fiOo., ,Jap 
artillcry and antitank guns destro~'ed or 
overrun totaled eighty-foul' pieces, Our lo"ses 
11l t he regiment for the period of the ma
neuver and mopping-up opcrations were small 
hy comparison, Prior to initiation of the 
movement, we suffered almost as many 
ellsualties in the l'el"il1l!'nt without gainill~· 
a square yard, 

The maneuver worked, :\Ianeuver will C011

tinue to work if it is carefully planned and 
~\\'iftly executed, The decision to maneuver 
is the hardest ))art. In the face of countless 
hazards, the commander must take a cal
culated risk, If that risk involves the use 
of a reconnaissance troop to contain a i'egi
ment-that is the chance he takeg, But the 
battle will be much longer and much mot'e 
costly if commanders permit themselves to 
calculate too long- before they take the 
!'isk, 



Battleship Tactics 
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In~trl1t'tol'. (' H),nwnd Hn~l {it~nt l'ul ,St.llf Schuill 

T HE battleship is the hellvywl'ight in 
any national stable of sea fi!?,'hters, 

In the battleship are combined a heavier 
concentration of fire pow!',' and a greatel' 
capacity to absorb punishment than in any 
other type of combatant vessel. These two 
characteristics are fundamental factors 
which control, in large measul'l', battleship 
tactics, 

The class name "battleship" b merely a 
ronll'actioll of the older ter11l "line-of-battle
,hip," The latter desig'nation \yas originally 
applied to the heavily-gunned two- and three
.!!'cked sailing' ships of the Bl'itbh Admiral 
Lord Nelson's (,l'a, They were massive and 
Unwieldy ve~sels whose fitness to "lie in 
the line (of battle)" was measured by the 

_ llumbei' of heavy guns they cal'l'ied and the 
thickness of their sides and bulwarks, A 
ship-of-the-Iine was, then as now, a ship 
which could g'ive and take the maximum 
punishment, Those old sailing mastodons 
carried anywhere from sev('nty-four to up
wan!" vf a hundred guns and their tough 
uak ami teak sides ran as high as foul' feet 
in thickness, 

Fl'om these colorful ancestors have de
,,'e'Hled our modern battleships-the so-called 
superdl'eatlnoughts, Throughout all the cen
turies of theil' evolution, theil' design ha~ 
invariably been controlled and their tactics 
conditioned by the fact that their ultimate 
<Iestiny is to lie in the line of battle and 
slug it out with enemy battleships, 
. Any combatant vessel may be .looked upon 

as an organized strongpoint capable of 
movement anywhere on the surface of the 
sea. It is a concept which is readily grasper! 
by the layman and which, if he will but 
keep it always before him, will serve to 
clarify immediately any difficulty he may 
l'xperience in understanding' the fundamental 
principles of naval tactics, In the case of 
the battleship, this organized strong-point 
takes on all the power and resources of a 
major fortress, and the ship's ability to 
move swiftly and in any direction .eman

eipatcs that fort"l'~' froBl the generic weak-· 
ness of its kind; i.e., its limitation to static 
defensc>, In the form of the battleship, it 
can carry its striking' power where it will 
and thus take the offensive at any instant 
it wishes. With this conception of the 'battle
ship in mind, it is r(>adily perceived that, 
not only c!In a sing'le such mobile fortress 
carry the action to the enemy, but also a 
number of them call concentrate and co
oruinate their attack at any desired point, 
Such a concentmtioll is a "bl)ttleline" in 
the terminology of sea wm fa,'c, and such 
l'oor<iinated action by the flnating fortresses 
which comprise the line: ll1akl>s up what we 
calI "battleline tactics," 

Jn any surface t\cet engag(>n'lent, the bat
tlelinc action-the slugfest of thl' heavy
weights-·constitutes the <lecjsive phase of 
the battle, Sea wal'fare is essentially combat 
between ships as the opposing' elements and 
not betwecn men as individuals, Final vic
tory is marke<1 by the sinking' of the enemy 
ships; the death of' the men making up 
their crcws is a secondary bnn'oduct of 
such victory, As a cOI'OIIary, the weapons 
employed ill naval cOlubat are pl;imarily 
those 1I10st suitable fO!, the destruction of 
ships, themselves, rather t\1an of the human 
lives within them, FOl' that purpose, the 
big gun, the torpedo, and the heavy-case 
bomb are the most efficient; small arll1s 
find no major field of usefulness such as 
they do in land warfare, Of these three 
principal weapons, the big gun is by' far 
the most important--and the battleship is 
the epitome of concentrated heavy gun 
power, 

. The offensive al'Jllament of the modern 
battleship consists of her main battery, In" 
addition, for her defense against ail:, sub
marine, and light force attack, she carries 
a strong s~condary battery of dual-purpose 
guns of intermediate caliber, and" automatic. 
weapons. The main battery comprises, typ
ically, nine to twelve fourteen-, fifteen-," 
or sixteen-inch rifles, mounted in three to 
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"four turrets. Thei!' maximun1 range is ap
proxh~lately twenty statute miles. Individual 
proje(ltiles weigh from 1,400 to 2,,100 poulld~, 
depending upon the g'un bore. The g'\1Il~ of 
the main bHtterr of anyone ,;hip m;l' of 
uniform :<ize and, lIl'e mounted ill the ar
mored tunets in t\Yin, triple. 01' quadruple 
mounts. Each turret mount cun be operated 
entirely in{lepC'l1dently of any other. but the 
guns within a turret cannot be tmined 
(tt'avel'sed) separately. The entire battery 
installation is dGsigned pl'inlHl'ily fo!' salvo 
fire under centl'Hlize<1 cOllt 1'01. and thi~ i~ 
normal in !leliOll' at sea, Obviously. the bat
tery fire ('an be <Iivided to covel' ,elHIl'ate 
targets up to a maximulll llumbel' <'<iual to 
the numbcl' of turrcis in tlw partieulal' shill. 
but effil'il'n('~' of <'oulrol ati well a~ total 
fire effect art' at theil' peak whell (lit' ell
tire battel'Y is concentl'atC',1 upon olle tan~'et. 
This i~ dlt(' mainly to the fad that ships 
are hig-hl~' lllaneuverable pinpoint tal'get~ 

upon which. at expcetable battle rang-('~. 

sing'le gun tire cannot registct, hits with 
sufficient rapidity. The cUlllulath'C' fire ef
fect of a battleship or n battleline i~ lllellS
UJ,C't! in "hits-per-g-un-pcl'-minute" (abbrev
iated "hPg'Plll"). UlHl the lllajor effort in 
thC'ir battle taetic~ is to cstablish that rate' 
at the highest possible value at the eal'lie-t 
possible moment in thC' action. Salvo fire is 
emplo~'edto this C'nd, and pattern size is a 
closely controlled factor in the fire to 
cover normal dispersion plus cnem,' evasin' 
maneuver. 

Since the maximulU hpgpm is the objec
tive of 'the battleship fire dl'ort, it is ob
vious that, other things being- equal, any 
disparity in the number of ships in opposing 
battlelines will tent! to multiply itself as a 
factol' of inequality between the two lines. 
In general terms, the potential fire effect 
of a battleship is dependent not only upon 

, the capacity of her battery and its control. 
but also-and heavily-upon whether 01' not 
she is, herself, under effective fire and in 
what volume. When one or more ships of a 

'line must divide their main battery fire to 
insure that effective fire is placed upon 
~very opposing vessel, the total of hpgpm 

falls off for the smaller force due ~o the 
reduced efficiency of divided firC'. Also, be
eause those enemy ships which are under 
the divided fire are le~s affected by it, the 
hpgpm faetOJ' for the enemy line is cor
responding'ly illcrcased. Long annlY8is lInd 
actual expel'ience have led to the practically 
lIniversnl acceptance among naval tacticians 
of a thuli1b~rule in this l'~gard, called the 
UN-squared law." This is merely a ratio 
of effectiveness which states that, :'other 
factors being equal, the relative streng'ths 
of opposing' battlelineg arC' as the sqUal'CS 
of the number of ships which lie in them. 
Thus, five battleships opposing four similar 
vessels enjoy un U(IVHlitage in ratio of 
twellty-five to sixteen; two ships against 
olle possess a superiority of foul' to onc. 

The N-sql.lared law lies at the root of 
hattleline-alld, hence. battleship-tactic$. 
What these tactics are may be gummarized 
briefly as: 

Fil'st-bl'ing' the maximum possible numlwl' 
of shipfl into action at the ear/i,'st 
possible moment. 

SC'cond-bring' all shipg into action at the 
salllC moment, 

Thir{l-deploy the battleline-and keep it 
~() deploycd- -so that thC' range is thl' 
sallie from every ship in OUI' line to 
the nearest point (ship) ih the> el1('lll~' 

liM. 

Fourth-in,ure that every enemy ship 
within range is brought and kept under 
effective fire. 

By adhering- to these principles, the value 
of hpg-pm is established and kept at a max
imum from the outset. In addition, the danger_ 
of exposing a patt of our line to a superior 
concentration from the enemy is minimized; 
at the ,same time, any weakness in hiR t!e

"ployment is fully exploited. 

Battleship tactics are thus fundamentally 
a matter of precision as to timing and 
maneuver, Meticulous accuracy 'as to close" 
order station keeping in the line, in simul-' 
taneous course changes, in opening fire, and, 
in taking the correct target as ass'igned in
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the fire distribution plnn, are the e~~ence ness to 111cet ellemy battleships, s.houlq they"' ..~ 
of ~lIeQl'~", In their turn, these ('oll"idera matcrialize, and to conduct ~hoI'e bombard
tion~ have been mainly re~Jlonsible for the ment; nob by their contribution to the nnti
,·!fort by each naval )HlW(,1' to maintain ai reraft tirl' power of the force, 
maximum homo~eneit~· in its ~lIecessive bat
t1e~hip designs. Of course, gun power nnd 
>,pee(\ cannot be long' stabilized without fall
in!).' behind in th~ race; nevertheless, every 
nation persistently nttempts to keeJl down 
the number, of challges in these chnrncter
i~ticH. The bnttleship is desi~ne(1 and built 
for l'lobe-ordl'r preci~e mnnl'UVer in the 
concentrated COll1pnllY pf her siste)'s; till' 
OJOI',' dosel~' Himihll' she is to the re~t of 
th,' linl', the better she is titted for that 
jull, > 

'fhe lllod(.l}'n battleship l'(llll'e~(,llt~ a lntla~

umhle portion of the lIeet Htl'eng-th of nny 
naval powcr. She cost~ lHuch in bot h tillll' 
and nlUne~'; if lost, she is extl'elllel~' difficult 
to replacC'. For this rca:O;Ol1, ~h(' is not 
lhrhtly risked, 'Vhill' nothing which movc', 
un the ~en can stan(\ up to her, it is nb" 
tme that a lucl,y torpedo, bomb, 01' mine 
hit, O}' dalna~;e fron1 ~ollision 01' e:l'oundill!-!:. 
Illay pull her out of the line for a lon\.!' 
period, AccOI'dingly, she i, well guardl'(l. 
Dattleship~ never operate without anti
submarine screens. If within range of hos
tile aircraft, they are always given ail' 
"u\'t'I', They arl' invariably at. 01' ncar, the 
~el1ter of any fleet disposition. It is true 
that in task fOl'ce~ built nround nil'craft 
caniers, nnd in certain cases when the fleet 
is l'~col'ting valuabll' convoys, the batt"', 
ships are normally placed on the til'st, 01' 

inner, screening circle just outside the 
center. In these dispositions, the battleships 
arc nugmenting the antiaircraft' screen of 
the carriers-or trnin-in the center; which 
latter are the "softest" and the prime enemy 
targets. It is to be noted, lest the reader 
be confused by this, that, in these cases, 
the battleships (nnd cruisers) are them
selves ~mjo~'ing thl' extremely heavy ail' 
~over provided sueh forces and are inside 
thil antisubmarine screen of the outlying 
destroyers and pickets. Further, their pres
ence in these instances is dictated pri
marily by the imperative necessity for ;eadi-

It i~ well to repeat here that the battle
ship i" predominflntly intended to lie in 
the line and slug out th!,! decision with 
heavy guns. In such a bout, she nnd her 
sisters must abide by certain principles or 
invite disastel'. Within the framework of 
those principles, there are niceties of tactics 
which sene to further emphasize the imJlOl'
tance of precision in their bntt1l' handling. Thl' 
I'l'ader is familiar with the vital importnne!' 
of the hpg'pm factor in the battlelinl' duel. 
Expressed another way, wc may sny that 
the maximum hpgpm means the maximum 
wl'ight of metnl nnd explosive into the 
enemy ships in the minimum time. But do we 
get these projectiles into the enemy ships; 
into their vitnls, that is? We do if we penc
tl'llte; othenvise our hits can, produce only 
,uJlerficial ,\anUl)!l', All battll'~hips are heavi
Ir armored against Jlenetration of vitnl parts 
~,hip- and fire-control stations, interior com
11lunicution systems, 11lugazin€l", and 111achill
pry spacl's. These are enclosl'd in ensements 
of face-hnrdened steel which will defeat nil 
but ('ertain shell hits. The wl'kht of the shell, 
its striking' velocity, angle of imnact. and 
design of Hose nnd case, are critical factors 
in the types of hits which can-or cannot 
-get through. Side nnd turret armor are 
gl'nerally so heav:, that only relatively short
I'ange hits by major-caliber shells will pen
etrate. Horizontal nl'1110r, on the other hand, 
is mainly menaced by the plung'ing typl' of 
hit-either very long-range g'unfi rp 01' bombs. 
In the never-ending competition between 
nrmor nnd projectill', the typl'. location, and 
thiek~esses of these protl'ctive cnsements hnve 
been varied ill the successive battleship de
signs of l'ac'h great power. Nation A's 
latest, ships, for example, may have empha
sized horizontal armor at the expense of 
some thickness in side n1'11l01'. Obviously, 
such ships will better withstand gun hits 
nt very long range, but will be penetrated 
more often at shorter ranges, than others· 
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in which the heavier side m'mo!' has been 
retained, In other words, a conventional 
battleship, in a gun duel with one of A's 

'latest ships, would do well to close the range 
through the outer brackets UR rapidl~' U~ 
possible. Somewhere in the scope of effec
tive fire for any two opposing ships, thelt' 
will be l'ang'e bandg or brackets which ani 
relatively adY::lI1tageous for the one alicl Ull

favorable for the other. Likewise, for battle
lines having' any real dcg'l'ee of h()mogeneit~, 
among their respective ships, there will be 
similal' favorable and unfavorable bands. 
FUl'thel'lllQl'e,. these will vary aR between 
different opposing battlelincs. One of th.. 
most important tasks of any battleline com
mander, and of each battleship captain, b 
:0 know just where these good and bad 
range' bands lie vis-a-vis each battleship in 
a hostile fleet. When aetitln is joined, th" 
battIeline's tactics will includ(', a, a major 
feature, closing or opening', as the case may 
be, the range as quickly as possible through 
disadvantageous band~ and maintaining' it 
within the JilllitR of advantageous ones. 

Anothcl' vitally important factor in bat
tleship tactic,; concerns itself with the effect 
on gunfire of the strength and direction 
of the wind and Rea. When it is realized 
that the "hip is nothing more than a gun 
platform, it becomes apparent that th(> 
amount of motion of that platform has a 
direct beuring' on th~ volume and accuracy 
of fire. The course and ~peed of a ~hip 

with relation to the sea which is running) 
determines whethel' her roll and pitch are 
swift and jerky or relatively 'easy. Th~ ani
plitude of 1'01\ and pitch can likewise be 
largely controlled by wise course selection. 
Spray-and e.Yen green water-when head
ing into the sea, may handicap gunfire. 
Smoke-both powder and stack-;?llaY ilo 
likewise, particularly if drifting down be
tween us and the enemy. Closely associated 
with these considerations is the factur of 
light conditions at the scene of the battle. 
A line silhouetted against an early morn
ing or evening' sky is at a distinct dis· 
advantage. 

These are sonw of the more "alient fac
tors which must be weig'hed constantly in 
the handling of battleships. They condition 
the direction of approach and the time and 
cou rse of deployment for an action, and they 
exercise a vital and continuous influence 
upon the entire engagement. 

The enormous fire power and "tamina 
of the battle"hill arc not thrown haphazard 
illto battle. The ships must be manipulated 
in precise and adroit pattern to take maxi
lllum advantage of complex and interlocking 
considerations which arc different for eHch 
encounter and which vary from moment to 
moment during- battle. It is nut enough that 
OUI' heav~'weight should. pack a knockout in 
each han,1 and be possessed of an iron jaw; 
he must, in addition, be a dexterous and 
shrewd ring general to win his bout. 

_'\n overall summary of fig-ure~ co\·ering. transactions of the e.s. Government 
abroad from 1 July I!IIO throug'h :n :\larch 19·1:; reveals thai $82S,000,OOO had been 
spent for airbases, out of a total installation construction fie-urI' of i1'1.776,OOO,OOO. 

Forei/..rn Economic .\dministration reported that through 31 )Jarch the Govern
ment had built ·173 airports and airbases outside the counh'} using- a total of 
940,000 acres of land. 

(From "Aviation Newg") 



An Armored Division Issues Orders 
MAJOR GENERAL R. \V. GROW 

Curnmnnuing ficncral~ 6th Armo, t'd Divisl.n 

EXACT time allowanceR and sequence for 
the preparation and issue of coinbat 

orders cannot be prescribed; however, certain 
definite principles govern. This has doubtle:;s 
been the experience in all divigions. We did 
not analyze the problem much during active 
operations, but now in retrospect, we can 
draw ~ome conclusions. The several factol's 
considered involve these questions: How 
much time need an echelon allow fo), dis
semination of o)'ders all the way down? 
What fOl'ms do orders take? What methods 
of dissemination an: pl'(lcticable? 

As a background, we are faced with a 
condition in combat that cannot be dupli
cated in ,chool, namely, everyone knows the 
,ituation to a considerable although val'~'ing 
del!:l'ee, Ill' has "lived" the situation frolll 
the bCl!:inning, The most junior comnuU1del', 
if he be al all experienced, has consciou~ly 
01' subconsciously made plans for every COll

tmgency tbat he can fOl'egee. He ig either 
going to stay where he is and continue hi~ 
present ~tatus 01' he is going to move in 
one direction or another. In the first case, 
he ha:; already issued his orders and needs 
<mly to make current modifications, In the 
second case, he turns over in hls mind the 
possibilities within his local hOl'izon and goes 
over them with his subordinates as possible 
plans. To the battlewise commander, then, 
orders that involve action in the same area 
seldom come as a surprise, Little time is 
necessary for dissemination. They can and 
often do take the form of commands. This 
is 't~ue as high as division level. 

The chief fll'oblem results when a change 
of locality and mission is involved. Frpm 
a division point of yiew, this very frequenltly 
includes the added complication of a shift 
to another corp". If the diviSIOn has not 
worked, with the corpR before, that mean, 
getting acquaintE'd, In the supply field, it 
often means a new army and even a greatel 
get-acquainted problem. The 6th Armored 
Division worked with two army groups, foul' 
armies, and five corps during the European 

campaig.n. The shifts numbered many more, 
as we frequently returned to a former corps. 
We were under VIII Corps thref! times, XII 
G:orps three times, etc, Fortunat~ly, we were 
under Third Army the greater part of the 
lime, so administrative matters were reason
ably Rtabilized. There was a general uni
formity at corps level in the method of 
issuing orders, a natural result of our 
~plendid Fort Leavenworth teachings, 

Corps orders reached division in every 
conceivable manner from the very formally 
worked out plan and conference with com
plete written orden; in advance to the Corps 
Commander meetinR the Division Command
er ina front-line observation PO!lt and 
pointinR out the new direction and mission 
on the map, necessitating radio orders on 
the spot. The former method was used in 
stabilized situations. the lattE'1' during an 
exploitation. 

The same variatron occurred within the 
divi'sion. TherefOl'e, it is impracticable to 
lay down inflexible rules as to minimum 
time that mugt be allowed, as to form, or 
as to method of dissemination. We did, how
ever, follow well-known principles, most of 
which have been taught in'our service schools 
for years. Below are given some of the prin
ciples which we foun!! most impol'tant, with 
l'ea~on~i. 

For the fil'bt lime we became very security 
conscious. This resulted in the adoption of 
three policies that I believe are important 
when dealing with a powerful intelligent 
enemy, First, we never issued orders earlier 
than necessary for thorough dissemination. 
For example, division might know of an 
operation a week in advance. The higher 
commanders would be given' their orders 
within twenty-four hours. The battalion 
commanders might get theirs two days in 
advance, depending' on the preparations 
required. The company officers and men 
would get their orders just early enough 
to accomplish their mission effectively. Sec
ond: No unit commander was told more 
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than he needed to know. Just before an 
operation jumlled off, this information was 
often amplified ant! pass()!l on down to give 
eyer~'Qne the pieture. In only onl' cn,e, prior 
to an exploitation. ,lid I as,emble the ('ntil'e 
division alH! frolll a big ch<\I,t gin> th0m 
the "big' pie-ture," lnclu<iin!!: ~omc thing'S 
thltt woul(1 nOI mally be cOII~i<iere,1 sec'l'ct. 
This \Va, l\ easp in which til!' ('npm~' coul,l 
take no nt!vanta!!:p of the information ami 
greatly innt',,,pd the intpI'p~t and morale 
of the 11'<Hlp". Thi r.l: The dh'ision ra1'(:,I,
issue,1 a COllll'll'll' written ol'tIC'I' hel'o)'!) an 
operation jUllllwd olf. The ordC'r c()ll,titut('tI 
a confirmation and a recllr<i. It l'"uld 110t 
fall into the hand,; of the enemy in time 
to benefit him, I know of no l'a,e in which 
this resulted in ll1islillderstantling. The ll10re 
expel~Pllct' the ullit ha~. the lll()rC ,-atisfac
tory this hen<ill('''. Fn>q\lentl~·. In,,( minute 
chan.e:e;o; l'l'tl}lppd lip that \\·rrtdd rl\ttutl'P a 
cham~'.. ill :t \\ rit It'll order. Thi~ <li,1 lint 

prec1utle thp i"ut' "j' "\'erIa~'" and 'H't'",inn
ally writtC'l1 fl al!llll'llto. u~uall~' laheled plall" 
and containing' a IllilliinUll1 (ll illfol'lllatioll 
of value to t l1e l'll('l\l~'. llcv!'r ,lates or hom',." 

The lllO"t sati"faetory method of pr')lllul
g'ation WC' found to he a confcr(>l1('e \\'1](>1'(> 
questions and ('<)ordinatioll eonlt! he "('ttled 
on the ~pot. COllllll:tndpl'< ealled thl'ir sub
ordinates Imck W\Wll there was plenty of 
time. FI·equently. and always wh('n an en
gagement is 011. the commander went for
ward fr0111 one ;,ubordinate to another. or. 
if practicable. met two or three at a central 
observation po"t 01' COnll11anrl post. r con
sider it very important nevel' to call com
manders to the rear t1urinp; a fiQ:ht. In 
mounted ('ombat. rat!io orders HI e fl'equent. 
and, of cnUl ,.,p. if available, the telephnnl' 
is used IH'ohahl~' more than allY other meallS. 

It is a good plan to have 'all oral ordcys 
repeated back, particularly in lower uni,ts. 

When time is av'ailable, we found the fol. 
lowing sequence t(> be most satisfactory. As 
time becomes critical, obvious short' cuts 
must be resorted to,' finally reduced to the 
simple command. 

Start with a conference of senior l'Ol1l

mandel'S and staff of the issuing office. (;iw 
situation, orders of higher authority, de~ 
cisio)';, and tentative plan. Secure ;'ec0111
mendlltions of ;;enior commanders on the 
plan. Announce final plan. If the plan in
dicates further I·econnaissance. di)'(~ct a sub
,equent confel'ence at which chanp;es or 
further recommendations or senior COlll

mandel'S tll {> ('onsi<le)'(:<I. Issue order orally 
(<lictated to !'tati' and ~enior eommundel'sj, 
Each ~enior cOlllmander then follows the 
,ame ]1l'ocess in his O\\"n unit, limiting' his 
di,;cussioll to the e",entials fOI' his own unit 
(fol' secllrity reasons). In the meantime, 
t 1)(' senior staff drafts a complete fOl'lllal 
Ol'der to he e:in>n di~tribution at the late,t 
hour Iwacticable anrl still serve it" purp",;e 
:1'< confirmation. 

E\'ell ,IUI'in!!: aetive operatinns. I oft(,)) 
found it practicable to g:ather the senior 
;.taff officers and commanders. fifteen to 
twenty officers. together in the evening for 
cocktails anti dinner and a general "hashing 
over" of the situation, It may not appear 
important other than for good fellowship 
or morale. But it is positively amazing how 
valuable it was for clear undel'standing and 
coopel·ation. and, consequently, how impor
tant it was in the issue of orders. If officers 
understand each other, operations succee,1. 
That is the only "must" principle in the 
issue of orders, 

To (>xlw{'( d.>feat in''rea~(>,., the (l()~sihlil~ of being' defeated; an army condnced 
of it,.; ",ul)eri()rit~ douhles its courag:e and its I)rnhahilities of achievinl:' victory. 

--Le Ron in GUllrdia Xacimw.l, Nicamgua 



Report on Engineer Operations in the Recapture
of Fort Drum " 

COLONEL C. R. BA1'HURST, Corps of EnginC81'S 

Corps Engineer, XI Corps 


}'c/l-m(,l'ly Instl"t'l.ctnr. Commnn,l HUn Gcnel'ul Staff School 

l -"'\HE PROBLEM.-Fort Drum is essen
tially a stl'Ollg", bt\ttle~hip-shaped re

inforced COlIl'l'C'te box, Inctlted on a reef about 
twcnty-~ix miles southwest of Manila. Sides 
and top <Ire thirty and eig-hteen fcct thick 
respectively. TOll edges, moe beveled, pre

(f. Ventilators anel stairwells. 
b. Casemate~. 
I'. Tur\'('t~. 

d. Sally ll(1rt~. 

I'. Top, 
f. Side walls. 

Fort Drum at the 

eluding the use of scaling ladders. The 
copcrete is pierced by two g"un turrets, stair 
wells and ventilators on top, and' by a two
I?:un cascmate and a sally port on each side. 
The armament was rendered inoperative by 
U.S. forces prior to evacuation. It had been 
occupied by Japanese forces. The problein 
was how best to recapture the fort. 

RECON,NAISSANCE.-Reconnaissance included 
interviews with former members of U.S. gar
risons and study of available "secret" plans 
and photographs. This reconnaissance gen
erally determined that the weakest points 
were, in order of weakness: 

mouth of Manila Bay. 

THE DEClsloN.-The decision was malIe 
to attack, with naval gunfire, a six-inch 
casemate with a view to providing a pos
sible means of access into the fort, and to 
make the principal attack with oil and flame 
and high explosive through the ventilators 
and stairwells. 

PREPARATIONs.-PrejJarations consisted of 
equipping one LSl\I with a drawbridge on 
the bridge ef the vessel to facilitate rapid 
placement of the assault team on the top 
of the fort, and providing an LCM specially 
fitted out with two (NL) Navy cubes con
taining 2,200 gallons of gasoline and diesel 
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oil in a ratio of onc to thl'ee, a POL 125 
pounds pl'l' "quare inch pump, three hundl'l'd 
feet of tireh,,"l', awl a >,pl'cial pipe nozzle. 
Ample ~atrl\(>1 charg!'" and ~andbag'" WCl'!' 

JH·ovided. 
ORGANIZ,\TItIN. The ("rl'!' pruvi,kd b~' th .. 

38th Infantry l>ivi~hHl enn:-;btl'd of an ill
fu,ntrr ('overing' 1'OI'l.'t', :til {'nldllel'!' nil and 

(I. The 1.S:\1 waH placed alongside of the 
I\nt and the druwhddg'1.' wa~ lowc!'cu to the 
top of the fort. Thl' ('ovurinp; force landed 
witlh.ul diJlil'uity and was followed by the 
two t'ngincl'r parLit'>'. Only illcll'eetual ~llIall. 

a )'1)1:-. 1i I'l' ""as ll'ceivl'd. 
b. Artel' a rapid rel'onnab~ancc of openings 

,!II the top til' the fort, non pound~ of T:--.1T 

EnginN'r... uf the 113th Engin(>pr Battalion 

flame party of thil'll'cn men, and an enginee,' 
demolition party of thirteen men, The la~t 

two parties were from the ll!jth Engil1l'('r 
Combat Battalion, The 5f)~d En~ineel' Boat 
and Shore Regimellt pl'Ovi,led and mallllC'd 
the LCl\I. The Navy provided the LSi\I. 

PRELIWNARY OPER,\TJON.~On 12 April 
1945 the Navy took the port casemate Ul1!ler 
six-inch g'unfire. Fire was concentrated Oll 
the lower gun port, which is on a level with 
the upper interior deck of the fort, The gun 
was knocked out of battery and the case
mate was penetrated in several places. 

OPERATIONS.-The main assault was made 
on 13 April 1945. The operation proceeded 
as follows: 

ntop Fort Drum during thE' operation. 

ill thirty tweuly-puUlld ~utehel charg'es were 
placed by the demolitioll party in the aftel 
starboard stairwell and tamped with san,l·, 
bag-s, The charg-e was fuzeu with primacord, 

c, The oil and flame party selected the 
afterport stairwell as best adapted to their 
purpose, The LCl\l was signaled to come 
alongside and eight knotted manila-rope es· 
cape lincs were lowered over the side of the 
fort. Then the hose was hauled up. the nozzle 
placed and sandbagged in position, and the 
ig-nition charge was placed near the IlQzzie, 
The ignition charge consisted of four WP 
[white phosphorus] gl'enades bound together 
and wrapped with primacord. The prima
cord from the ignition and demolition charges 

http:witlh.ul
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Ie were united and a thirty-minute length of 
1e safety fuze was attached thereto. 
ld cZ. The LCl\1 started to pump oil into the 
le fort; and on signal the time fuze was lighted. 
II· The covering force and engineers returned 

to the LSM. 
~s c. After about 400 gallons of oil had been 
T 

grenades ignited the oil, and gas'oline mix
ture. The demolition charge threw concrete' 
fragments imd steel into the ail'. Thre,e minor 
explosions about fifteen minutes apart began 
about thirty minutes later, as magazines 
within the fort exploded. 

h. Reconnaissance was attempted after 

tTsfng a sp('C'ialh-huilt ramp from 
Drum to l"nVl'r engineers during 

the bridge
operations. 

of an 

pumped into the fort, the fire hose bu'rst. 
,'e This nece~sitated a return to the fort. The 
~r time fuze was cut and the damaged section 
\. of hose removed. As oil leakage around the 
1. POl't casemate was noticed, the nozzle was 
Ie transfel'l'ed to a ventilator opening more 
ll' remote from the casemate. The pumping 
Ie of oil was resumed, the time fuze relighted, 
;. and the fort again evacuated. The dl'aw
Ie bridge was raised and the LSM stood off 
,e a safe distance. 
.e J. The LCM completed pumping the 2,200 
] gallons. of the g'usolino and oil mixture into 
P the, fort, the hose was disconnected, and the 
r LCM withdrew. 
~. g. At the proper time the WP grenades 
S and. the demolition charge detonated:. The 

LCI\l to the top of thE" \\all. infantrymt'n land at Fort 

seventy-two hours, but the fort was too hot 
to be examined. Later reconnaissance found 
sixty dead within the fort. In general, death 
had been caused by concussion and by burn
ing. Three had apparently committed hari
kari. 

i. The assault force ·had only two men 
wounded by small-arms fire. 

Consideration of this problem after the 
fact indicates that the oil and flame treat
ment alone might have been successful and 
that the naval bombardment and the demo
lition charge \,-ere unnecessary. Such a, con
clusion is lIot necessarily sound. Had the oil 
and flame treatment not been so successful 
it might have been necessary to force en
trance and fight it out from deck to deck· 
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fenders. The effects of the 600-pound demo· illustrates: 
HUon charge on the defenders can only be 
a matter of conjecture. In such an opera
tion, every available opportunity must be 
taken to push the assault. The overall stur
diness of the fortification, as a whole, was 
remarkable. The tUl'l'ets and casemates re
mained in position after internal explo~ions. 
The reinforced concrete sides and deck re
mained intact. One thin slab of concrete 
ovel' the ~b\l'board casemate was displaced, 
The method employed was developed in the 
j'eduction of the mortar pit area, in the 
assault on Caballo T~land, It became known 
as tht' "hot oil U·eatmcnt." 

a, The value of thorough reconnaissance 
and analYHis of the problem leading to a 
decision to attack the most vulne1'able 
points, 

b, That initiative, original thinking. and 
a willingness to depart from accepted pat
terns of assault are required as the prob
lemg become more difficult. 

r. The value of careful preparation, 
d. The need and the value of an organ

'ilia tion adapted to the task. 
('. The effeetiwne~s of the "hot oil treat· 

ment" methocl. 

Navy Uesearch Explodes Myth 
From .41'1IlY and Nary Rc{!istrl'. 

ONE of the great horror myths of tropical warfare-which gTC'W hl'l'au~e of 
the laek of information about the disease of filariasis-has now heel, exploc1ccj by 
Navy research. 

Early in the war in the Pacific, filariasis was confused generally with tIl(' 
more fearful. disfiguring disease of elephantiasis. Hanowing' 11l'C'<iietions sll1'ead 
about its possible effects. It might produce epid~mics. It might permanently dis· 
figure and disable a man. f 

The fears have been proved for the most part a myth. 
Filariasis will impair a man's health for as much as a week at a time; it pro

duces an uncomfortable feeling and low spirits; and it may reCllr, But research 
has also established that it is not fatal. It cannot be caught from another persoll. 
It will not permanently impair health. It does not produce sterility. It offer;; no 
danger of epidemics to families in this country. 

Compared with the large number of men in the service, the number who be
came infected with filariasis was small. Estimates inclUde from 1,000 to 2,000 in 
the Navy and as many as 10,000 in the Marine Corps. Nearly all of the infections 
occurred in the Samoan Islands, with a small number in the Philippines and the 
Solomons. 
" The disease is transmitted by a mosquito and has not proved fatal to a Navy 

man in a single instance, No specific treatment for the disease has been fou~d 
despite lengthy research, but the study has shown that patients regain health 
without special treatment 01' the use of any drug's, 
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A Staff Officer Looks at the Infantry 
LIEUT~NANT COLONEL C. P. STONE, infantry 


Instructor. Comnmnd and General Staff School 


T HE general staff officer must thor
oughly comprehend the concept that 

he is a staff officer of a force of combined 
arms if he is to perform his task properly. 
He nwst realize that his interests are no 
longer unilatcral-infantry, artillery, armor 
-but that his migsion is to assist in the 
coordination of the activities of all arms and 
services in such a manner as to exploit the 
power of combincd arms. To do this, he 
must have an intimate knowledp.'e of the 
tools with which he works. Consider for a 
moment a m<1n, calling himself a carpenter, 
who has specialized in driving nails-a ham
mer expert. He is hired for a job, and on 
!('porting', finds that this time he is not only 
to use a hammer but must cut and trim 
f'~lmi!lg and siding. He knows nothing of 
the new tools; does not know a ripsaw from 
a ('rosscut, He immediately finds himself in 
a difficult position. An officer, purporting to 
b(' a staff officer, ignorant of the arm,; and 
,en'lees, their capabilities and limitations, 
will sooner or later find himself in a similar 
position. 

In this article I want to pl'egent the bagic 
knowledge a staff officer must possess con
cerning one of the at'ms-the infantry--if 
he is to understand and properly employ it 
u, a member of the team of combined arms. 
It must be emphasize,I, however, that this 
j, a presentation of only the fundamentals 
,'elating to the infantry and that no staff 
officeI' worthy of the name will limit his 
baCKground to the information .imparted 
herein. 

During' the "Blitz," when the German Army 
!'Oiled through the Lowlands and into France, 
many military experts believed that armor 
gUpported by ail' had become the basic com
bat element. and that in,fantl'Y would be 
relegated to a secondary role. But as the 
IVaI' continued into the mountains of Italy, 
and into the jungles of the South Pacific, 
it was found that the capabilities of tanks 
were limited, that they could not alway~ go 

where desired. Further, that a well-trained 
and well-equipped infant~y, under favorable 
conditions, was capable of protecting itself 
against armor. These developments r,eaf
firmed the fact that in spite of modern 
motorization and mechanization, the infantry 
is still the basic element of the combat forces. 

Perhaps the most important reason that 
the infantry is still the "queen of battle" 
is its high degree of mobility. The terrain 
may be difficult because of stel'p, rocky 
mountains. dense jungles, swamps, or· ice 
and snow; or it may have been made difficult 
because of mine fields, gun emplacements, 
and pillboxes installed by the enemy. These 
tend to present themselves as insurmountable 
obstacles for mechanization. The infantry 
has the ability and the organization to adopt 
small inconspicuous formations, take full ad
vantage of covered routes of approach by 
utilizing all minor accidents of the terrain, 
maneuver into a position where it can bring 
the maximum effect of its weapons to bear, 
and at the same time protect itself. ~Dne 
can readily understand, then, that if the 
infantry has this ability to maneuver over 
any kind of terrain and, fight the enemy 
under any circumstance 01' condition, it 
would be g-iven the mission of close combat, 
to close with the enemy and destroy him. 
The mobility of the infantry, in and of itself, 
is limited in an operation which requireR 
rapid movementg over considerable distance. 
However, as was demonstrated in the Si
cilian campaign and after the breakthrough 
in France, the use of motor tl'an~portation 
for personnel and supplies has greatly in
creased the doughboy's mobility. Thus, we 
find that the infantry has met the terms of 
modern warfare by making' the necessary 
revisions in its tactics and equipment. 

Generally speaking, organization depends 
upon our weapons and the tactics we de
velop to utilize these weapons to their best 
advantage. Underlying this is the considera
tion of control. Paradoxical though it may 
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'seem, we decentralize to R'ain control, This 
is on the premise thnt one man may not 
effe~tively cantl'ol more than a small mllllber 
of subordinates, In our orR'anizatfon we have 
violated this principle onl~' in the cnse of 
the tifle squad where we have t\\'eh'e men, 

The reader will have little difficulty in 
understandinl; the Ol'R'nnizatilln of pel'l'lOllnel 
and the distdbution of weapon~ ill the in
fantry if he rememher,; that there is it I'C'
CUl'l'cnce of three sill1ilm' eklllents in each 
echelon. This reC'Ul'l'C'lIC(, is not :l<,cidental. 
It givcR the cOlllllHmdel' nll(' C'l('nwnt [lll' use 
in fixing thc enemy, a Stl"OIH) fOl' \be as a 
maneuverilH!; elcment, and a thir,) in 1)(' 11,,,,1 
initially as a l'e,e!'\'('. 

The addition of lhc' I\llll'lh <'lc'lIll'lll, tIlt' 
I'upportillg' t'!pnH'lll, ll'iv(''' t IH' ,'''llllllallt!el' 
the organic 111(\;ln .... cd' c1{\ .... ~,1.\~ "-11P/l')) ljll~' tilt' 

111U1H?UVt' 1' of hj~ nl!l{'I' thl'(,IP ... illliI;lt' {'1{lnHlllt~. 

The Ol'l!;ani7.ation is huilt II P" II the in
dividual ~(}l<lier, 0\' t hl' !.!'! oupin~.! nt' :-,flVl'l al 
indivi<1ual~ into a tpanl. TIt(' !'ille ''Ill:,,1 b 
a group of twclve '<lldi<,I':', ilWludilll!; :l >-tntl' 
gergeant who is thc >-'1nad leader, ant! a 
sergeant who is the assi"tant "'1\1<1<1 lend,,!'. 
This is a hiuhb' lII11bile unit in th:lt it i
not armed with allYthing 11<':\vin than tIlt' 
Browning autol11atk ril)e (DA In, It, :lI11ta

ment ct)ngi~ts of elcvcn :\11 1'i!1('~ nnc! tim' 

BAR. TIll' squad is built till mllbility and 
mOl'ale. As 11 unit, the >-quad has two func
tions: tn defell<l itscl r as a g'I'<lUP, and tn 
go forward in the attnek rts :l tCHm. 

The rifle platonn is just thl'ep I'iflc s'luad~ 
with a contl'ol he'rtdqual'tCl'~, necHu'e the' 
platoon has no weapons oth('l' than those 
in the squads, its mobility is the same as 
the squad-a compact, maneuverable unit 
equipped to cany out the llIis>-inn of close 
combat. 

The rifle company is composed of three 
rifle platoons and. in addition, ha-; a weapons 
platoon,' Here we find JOI' the first time 
crew-server! weapon;:, which, while so neces
sary, do reduce the mobility of :l unit, The 
weaponl'1 platoon has two sections: the light 
machine gun and the light GO-mill mortar, 
There are, two of the lij:\'ht machine guns 
an,d three 60-mm mortars. This is the or

ganic fire support of the company, gIvmg 
the company commandel' the means by which 
he can closely Rtlpport the action, of his rifle 
platoons, The momentum of the attack must 
be maintained if we are to be successful, 
'and this fire support is the means employed 
by the infaJ1tt~' to main.tain thc momentulll. 
The firilW: pnsitions of the machine g'uns 
ane! the n!<JrtaJ'~ will usually be widely >-cpa
rated; due to thcir different characteristics, 
Therefore, they have been divided into'sec
tions for contl'ol, With the weapons pl;ltoon 
the cOJllpnny COlll!llallllcr ('nil cln~e)y support 
his rifle plainons, Tiw wcapon1\ plato"ll is 
til(' otll, mcalls the rifle cOlllpany cOJ11lltallder 
has ttl infllll'lll'C' the rtdion onll\:· his r('''eI'Ve, 
i, (·ol1lll1ittetl. 

In the Luttalioll tlll're HI'e thrt'c rill" ""lll
pUl1it,.':-l and with the~e a hea\.v w('ap()l1~ t'tlm~ 
PHllY and also a he:ltllJlIal'tel'~ t'olllpany, The 
heavy \\'L'apnlls (,OJllP:lllY has thl'ce plutf{olls: 
t wn machine-gun plato<lns of foul' guns 
('ueh, and one mortal' platoon of >-ix Xl -JlIt1l 

Illortars. ,This is tIll' ol'gallic fil'~ SU}>}>OI t 
of the l'ifl(' Lattalioll. We (crll! this the 
"he:wy" weapons cnmpany althou(!'h in fact. 
the weapOllS are llot too heavy fol' hall<l ealry 
anti displacement for considerable distance 
and at a rea"onuble "peed, They are heavier 
amI less mobile than thc wcapons of the 
I'iflc (,tllllpan)" howcvcl'. Herl' aQ'ain, th£' three 
~imilar elements-the thr(>e rille companics 
-the supol,tilw element, HIll) for the fin,t 
time, additional support founr) in the head
q\lnrtcr~ l'olllpan~'-thc antitank platoon. the 
amlllunition alH) pioneer (A & P) platoon, 
the communication platoon, and medical de
tachment. The antitank platoon has th),ce 
57-n1lll antitank guns and is identical 'with 
the platoons of the antitank company of 
the regiment. The A & P platoon, in addi
tion to handlin(!.' ammunition, can perfoi'm 
for the battalion gome simple cngineer jobs, 
There is also, from the regimental medir:al 
detachment, a battalion section which fu)'
nishes the aid station and aid men for the 
companies. Here, in the support units, is 
again the menUs that the battalion' com
mander has to influence the action, once his' 
reserve is committed. 
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The infantry regiment iR cOl1lposed of three 
!'ilia battalions. Again the three shllilnr l,It· .. 
ments :lnd again til(' sllPPOI tin~' t'I"lllen!,. 
the antitank ('ompany and tlw eanl\on (,om· 
pany, 

The antitank eompan~' has three platoons 
of three 57-mm 'll1titank g'llllS, each, and in 
addition ,<I mine platoon, The' cannon com
pany has three platoons of two I05-mm how
Itzers 1\1-3 each. These two unitB, while de
,iglle,1 primarily fOI' the «'(,I)(,I'al sUJlport 
of the regiment, <inc to their org'anization. 
lend themselves readily to attal'hmellt to 
the va!'ious battalions. It i., fl'H,ib]e, quite 
often advisable, to attach ()}IC N' lllOI't' pla
tOOllS of the m1titank company to the bat· 
talioll, The salllC applies to the call1ltill 
company. I n A fritoa, and again in Ski].\', 
battalions \\'f,.11'e oftl'l'l HI witivly :-'(lP~\l'~lted 

that they \Vel'l' 110t mutually ~UJll'ol,tinl!; nnd 
the nttuehnll'llt of the,," and otbel' unit> 
bc"('ame almn~t habit lIaI. ck'(;atint.!', ill fac:t, 
battalit)11 ta,k forl'e, (\1' battalion ('omhat 
teams. ~\,l'H whell thc;-.p unit", HIe llllt at
tached. thl'iI; org:aniz<ltinn pel mits dll'<'et 

oupport mb,i"ns, under l'pnt m!Jz('d j'ontJ ,)1. 
When the battalions a J'e \'I"'l' cnouc;h t,,
~cthel' to be mutuall.I' SlIPI'Oltlll"', thl'>e units 
are the one meall~ that the It'c:imental ('om
mander has to inlIuenee the lll'tion. once hb 
re~erve has been committed. TIll're is abo 
the l'egilllental headquarters COIHllll11Y, \\ hich 
furnishes the communication platuun and 
the intelligence and recpnnais,alH'l' (I & It) 

platoon. The I & R platoon is the l'l'cnl1

naissance agency of the l'eQinlt'nt. I t opel'· 
utes under the regimental S-:2, manning the 
reg'inlentul observation po~t and l)cl'fGl'ming 
oth~r intelligence mi~sions directed by the 
8-2. The service cOlllpany, as the name im
plies, furnishes transportation fOI' the val" 
ious supplies of the regiment and the OVl'l'

head personnel to do the paper work. 

This completes the organization of the 
infa,ntl'Y. The infantry division, which is 
the next higher echelon, is, an ol'l;anization 

. of combined arms. It consists mainly of three 
infantry regiments supported b~' foul' bat
talions {)f field artillery. 

This brings us to the question, "How are 

the tools of the infantry used to accomplish 
the lIli~sion?" rt was menL'ioned earlier in 
this tliscw'~ioll that the successi\;o gl'OUp~ 
l11cnts of pC'rs,mnel >lllt\ ,weapons distribu
tion was mude to fllcilitatd their employment 
uy the application of til:e, inaneuvel', and 
shock action. ' ' 

Fire and movement are used together so 
that we can close with the enemy. In ex
plnining' what is meant by the phl'nsc "fire 
an,1 movement," we lllay usc a short 'sentence 
accredited to one of our (','enerals. It is: 
"qrab 'em by the llm,e and kirk 'em in the 
pants." 

To aid in l'enlC111beJ'ing', picture the ufil'e" 

as the gmbbing b~' the no'e. Fire is used 
to "fix" or neutralize the enemy. It weakens 
him by inilictill.!!' t'a~lIalties alld I)cntl'alizc, 
hi"" elements by fol't.'ing: thenl to takp l'nvcl'. 
By neutralizing' 01' fixing' the C1H::.·my WC' Pl'l)~ 

teet our "W11 lllOV~lllent". Fi ..e i', u,ed to 
)ll'ott'ct all movenH'nb not nlaskc'ti b~; covel', 
1\H!'. ~nlOke, or othel l'IHldition· 1)1' reduced 
\'i~ihility. The "til e" intlkte'd on the enemy 
Illay be only rill(, til'e in the ease of a 
'<luad, or III th(' ca,,~ uf u regiment it 
may include the mortalS, machine guns, 
and the l05-mlll howitzers as well as rifle 
lil'e. It d(']lends on which element \\e are 
dealing with, 

Now picture the llloVement as the "kick
ing' 'elll in th(' pants." Csing only so much '_ 
of his force us is nece~sar~' 'to' "fix" the 
en('my, the combat leadel', be he sergeant 
or lieutenant general, nUllleuvel'S the balance 
of his fo;'ce to get it in an advantageous 
position. Through movement, fire effect is 
increased by decrea,ing the range and by 
placing elements in positions on the hostile 
flanks fro1)1 which they can develop con
vergent fires, Movement <llso pel'mits the 
attacking echelon to maneuver around the 
main fire of the enemy, and to close with 
him from the real', 

By a judicious combination of fire and 
11l0vement, the infantry is able to advance 
to a point from which it can engage in its 
decisive use of shock action. During this 
phase, all the supporting fires which ,have 
aided in keeping the hostile resistance down 
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are lifted, As the memhers of the assault
ing echelon approach the hostile positions, 
they are on their own. They must depend 
entirely. on their use of the rille, bayonet, 
and grenades to accomplish the final objec: 
tive, that of destroying the enemy. 

Because of the role of the infantry-close 
combat-its battle life presents major prob
lems fol' general statr consideration. 

There is a limit to how much a human 
body can stand. The physical anti mental 
strain on a soldier in close combat is tiring, 
and continuous action will reneler a g"ood 
soldier useless fl"Om the standpoint or (Combat 
efficiene~·. Good combat outfits have bel'n 
converted into units of "gUll-shy," nonag"
gl'cssivi~, battlc-weary inc1ividu~\l~ hccal.l~l:' of 
l'xcessive l'mplo)'ment in (Ctllllbat. Thb ('on
<lilion will seriouslr aft'eet th{' suc(Ccss of a 
battle, since in unlel' to bl' Sllcl'('ssful the 
battl(' mu~t be l'hal'uctl'l'ized by an lI!!:l!'I'es
,ive, otJ't'nsive spirit ami cnthusiliSIll :hl'ou!.!'h
I)U~. Carl' :-;houltl bp takllll till I in.v. planning 
to see that every opportunity is provided to 
give the infantryman a r~"t. 

Because of' his position un the battlefield, 
it is ditticult to provide the IIIfantr;';man 
with the He\'Vic~H uf supply whieh can be 
given tei other arms relatively easily. There
fore, as staff officers we must insure that 
nothing' is overlooked or left undone which 
would tend to give to the infantry bctter 
services of supply. 

Experience has proved that the infantry 
usually has to pay a somewhat unpropor
tionately higher cost in casualties than some 
of the other arms. Permit me to quote a 
few statistics on this item of losses. The 
infantry in World War I sustained eighty
eight percent of the losses in battle casual
ties. These figures are not obsolete. In the 
Tunisian campaign the losses of the infantry 
were eighty-five percent of the total battle 
casualties. In the other campaigns of this 
,war, the infantry losses have far exceeded 
those of other ground forces, With the in
fantry sustaining this high percentage of 
losses, the turnover. in personnel is tremen

. dOus. This will affect the combat efficiency 
·.of the units, because a new replacement can

not fUnction as efficilmtly as a soldier who 
has tl'Uil1ed and' 1m/gilt with a unit :md 
know,; the individuals in the unit as tel\lll· 
mates. It is a' problem that deserves the care· 
ful consideration of staff officers as well as 
commanders. We have a special task in see· 
ing that the infantry gets its fail' shar~ of 
lhe talent, Certainly if there is any place 
where leadei'ship is important it is on' the 
battlefield with those ul1it~ actually in con· 
tact with the enemy. Yet how often we 
<l~sig'n the smartest men and probably the 
best group of potential leaders to some cle1'
ieal job in a heaclquartel''', or as assistant 
to the chaplain. 

A11 the factors I have mentioned will atrect 
(he morale of the infantl'ym<ln, '1' h('l'(, 1'0 1'(', 

when he is out of the lilll;, nothing" should 
b(' ct)nsiclcl'ed too good for him. He should 
bc g'ivl'n the best there is to olrel'; food, 
clothing, shelter, I'~st, and cntel'tainnlelll. 
However, We must lIut ",wlille ou~ ..,1I"n(· 
to Iliel'ely pI (widing' physical cOlllf",'is dm· 
illl': the periods of rest. We lIIu~t pI'ovid!' 
U goocJ training" Jlrog'l'alll in ord~r to give 
(hl' many new l'eJllacement~ a ('hanee to be 
a('eeptcd by their fellow teammates as dfl· 
l'ient members of the !ightil1t~' team. 

As stall' officers we must alway~ kc('1' in 
mind that the big problem of supply, evac
uation, replacement, and motale will be 
with the infantry units. 

To summarize, as staff officers we must 
I'emember the following basic facts conccm· 
illg the infantry if we are to perfOl'm nUl' 
job cfficiently: 

Fit'st, the role of the infantry is onc of 
dosc combat and it~ mission is to tio,;e with 
the enemy illld destroy him. Its battle life 
is characterized by four factOl's, evacuation, 
morale, supply, and losses, which present 
major problems for genel'al staff consfder
ation. 

Second, the infantry is organized with a 
basic gl'oupment of "three which pyramids 
itself throughout in order to give the como· 
mander a fixing'force, a maneuvering force, 
and a third force to be used initially as a 
r,eserve." Additional groupings are made 'or-j 
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ganic to provide immediate supporting fire 
powel' and to facilitate control . 

Third, the infantry is highly mobile and 
contains tl'emendous fil'e power and shock 
action, and is well suited and equipped fOl' 
its I'ole of close combat. 

Fourth, the infantry, or any oth~I' one 
:1l'l11 of the service, ('annot accomplish the 
Illi,;,;ion of destroying tht' en(,IllY alo11e, It 
takcs the cOlllbination of all arms :111C\ scrv

25 ; 
ices performing t\leir varioUS roles to the 
nlaximum of their possibilities to win b~ttles.. 

Lastly, in the infantry as in no lother 
branch of the service, leadership is para
mount. No matter hov;' well organized and 
equipped a unit is, unless it is well led it· 
will fail to accomplish its 'task of closing 
with and destroying the enemy, An infantry 
unit well Ol'ganized, well equipped, well 
trained, and well led is unbeatable. 

Pdsonel' Interrogation 
(;-~, :;,1 Infanll'~' Division 

TIll': Imsie pattcl'n for employment of intcrl'ogatol' personnel neV"r 
changed fl'om thc beginning' of the Sicilian Clpemtion to thE' conclusion 
of hostilities in Gcrmanr; namely, one officcr and two enlisted men ~t 
divi,;ion cac:c and at each redmental cage. When possible, an extra 
"tlicc'r ancl cnlisted man W('j'C kept at divi,;ion cage to assist in thc 
gT('atcr amount of work thl're, and to serve as pool in case of tran,;fer 
OJ' casualty. ' 

Givcn reasonably intellic:ent, well trained, and coopcrative person· 
lll'l, prisoner intcl'I'og-ation should present no difficulties, Ninc timcs 
out of ten, the EEl al'e obvious, and consist of ans\\'('I''; to thc elemen
tary questions: Encmy dispositions and strength, l'e"erves, :\'eapons, 
,upply, intentions. 

The following lessons ll1ay be noted: 
{f, Interrog'atol''; must visit their CP once or twicc daily to confer 

with the G-2 (Ol' 8-2) and become completely familial' with the 
situation. . 

b. Interrogators must be completely equipped with maps and air 
photos, anct must be able to use them. 

c. Telephonc comillunication from the CP to the cage is absolutely 
essential. 

d, Intel'l'ogation b~' non-t rained personnel at battalion lcvel shoulcl 
be actively discouraged. 

e, All troops must be periodically indoctrinated conceJ'ning hand
ling of PW's. 
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lnl'.trllctl)l', Cnmmnnll :tllll Ct'll<'l'Hl Rtnff Schoo} 

I T was a fail'. bri~tt morlling when the 
firl't Ju 52 of th" Luftwaffe thrust its 

gtubby nORe soulhwanl fl'OIH the GrC'ciml 
mainlnnll towards the littlC' j"lC' of' Cl'cte 
Iyin~ in the blue :'.Jedit<'l'I'anC'an like a 
guardian of the W;ttCl'S a)1(\ "hOles of tIl(' 
Ae~ean Jlenin~ula, A guardian she was, tno, 
bec,luse to hold Greerl: allel make USt' of her 
coastal watel"\vays Hlld to 11I'event enemr nil' 
opeJ'ations o\'{'r her lines of communication, 
the Reich required the PossQ"~illn of CI'l'tQ, 
How to get it? The British fleet, always 
rlete)'mhleu ami tenacious ev(>n undel' til(' 
handicaps impos('11 UpOII it f'll' maintainin)!" 
British Rca po\\'(, I' in the' ~Iiddle En"t, was 
controlling' the waLel's in all.l :11,.,\1111] ('I'('t(' 

,and thus d('nyin(!' ttl the (;(>l'IIU111 tll{' Oh\'i.,tb 
means of cnterill,e: and (,1!Q'a:~ine: tll" EmpiJ'(> 
g:round forces on the i,lalltl, Try as "I!(' 

many of those who had, scoffed at thiR new 
weapon. It \Ya~ startling. , . It was thot!~ht
compC'lling", It was new ... And most im. 
Forlant of all, it was successful! Almost im
ll1ediatel~' the wheels beg'an to turn in various 
(ircl('s, inchHling our own U,S. Army, and 
:Ilthough nebulous at that time and opposed 
by many authorities on war in positions both 
high and low. its place in modern warfare 
was assured, The Gel'lllan was to reap a 
~ol'l'y harvest fl'ol11 the seeds he had so 
powl'l'fullr sown on Cl'ete, 

Crete was our proving' g'l'Olllld, From there, 
('\'en thou,c'h our enemies di,l the' pl'ovin/!, 
came forth many of the doctrinal and tactical 
prineiples in use today, There was the first 
pl':l{'tiral d('l\\onstl'ation of the mmbility of 
the arm involve,l, anI] a p]'C',sinJ!; proof that 
here was 110 toy nor unit fo\' demon8tl'atioll 

might, the Germall:\:1\.~-.litlllotP..........toimpl.ess vi,;jting' ,Iignital'ies, hut rather a 

::;uffici(>nt ,(n'ne,th in the adjac('nt watcrs 
to permit her tn tl':\lI~"hi\l the nere,,;al'y 
troops across the 1l'latiVl,ly n:Jl'l'tl\\' laJl0~ of 
sea which barl'c.l he I' fl'OIll the beach('~ of 
Crete, In the ail', hO\\'e\'el', the pietun' wa..; 
quite different. H{'J'e, thc elI'Pt'Il(," of ail' 
bases on the nwinlanrl pl'psellt(,lj a I]olllinating' 
position not tlnl~; !) \'(' I' hl'\' o\\'Il :lr<';ls and 
troop cOl1c('ntl'atlons hut aho aero"" to Cl'cte 
and beyond, Sh(' coul.] lIIove with relnt iv(' 
impunity thcrein anrl di,!. saV(' for the fcw 
magnificent effurts on the part. of the RAF 
to interfere frolll AleXAndria, but hoth sidcs 
knew that the"c efforts \\'e1'(' onl~' a gesture 
and could never become a deeidin!!; facto I' in 
a fight for the possession of the island, 

Thus the stage was Ret fol' the first lal'p:e
scale airborne operation; the ell1lllsy .Ju 52'~ 
carried their heavy loads of men and weap
ons into the ait- in Grcec('. pa!'>sell ov('l' the 
barrier 'imposed b,· the Rritbh flc('t units 01] 

the surface below, and overwhelmed h~' 
VCJ'ti('al alfark the (">lll'Hgeou~ but badly out
numbered ~round units below. It was the 
fir$t major airborne assault in history nnd 

,beyond a doubt <lame as a definite shock to 

t'ulJ-flcdQ'e,] unit of \\'a)', "'{OUII'.!'? ~·es. Gro\\,
inu'? Ccrtainly, But nonethel(',~ n potential 
m('ans of applying' shoek action to the enemy', 
\\'('al(<'st positions, an.! of e:<pl()itin~ the au-
vantal!'CS of surpl ise against his defense" 
which has not been "ul'pas~erl since some 
:Il.!:t'-olrl warrior first perceived the greater 
desirability of being astride a horse when he 
(,lIg'a}.'.'ed his foe, as compared to launching 
the "anI(' ene:ae:ement Oil f,lI>t, ft opened a 
toew field of thoug'ht in the r('alm of trAn~
portinJ!; alld 1!{'livl'I'illg' l'ombnt t\'Oops quirkly 
:l11d cfficil'lltly to the c]esired point, and the 
rl'sults of th(';;(' thoughts have heen apparent 
in eve I',; mnjol' cal1Jpai~1\ since the invasion 
of Sicilr, culminating within the Reich itself 
during' the crumbling' Jast clays of the once 
il1Jpel'iou~ \VehrmarhL The J'('asons? The,' 
have not always heen clear amI have re
quin,d much te~ting' and forming', hut g:l'a!iu
ally theil' form hag become more and more 
I'ecoe:nizable, ulltil lItH\', dcvC'lofll',J anclprovcn 
in the most trustwtH,thy crucible of all, COll1

bat. they arc solid matter, t:mgible and di~
cernible to all. Let us examine them-not 'in, 
an historical light, for as history they have 
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already been covered by current publica
tions. but in un dfort to see why their de
velopment CU!l\e as it did. alld whl·rc it may 
be c,msidered to be g'oing', 1<'01' thb ]Hll'lW'C, 

phl\,;e~ arc apparent which ,h~tillg'ubh each 
,tl'P in our advancement from the pl\evious 
onc, and the,;c phase" arc inextricably' bound 
ill with campaigns, Each taught its lesson 
01' jtl,tified the plan ill operation; so by cam
paigns we should study thcm, 

SICILY 

When war actuall~' caine lu thl' United 
St(\tcs. 'and Pl'ad lIarbor \\"" a rcality, wc 
had in existpllce exactl~' threc ~cpal'ate bat
talion,; of. Parachute Illfulltl':;, Under the 
stilnulus ·of g'l'tlut llece~sity, anu spurled by 
the clear thinkillg of such officers as Wil
limll C, Lee and \\" ;\1. J.\Iiley, Intel' hoth 
:llajol' Genenlb, a program Wa,; .Iii eeted by 
the \Vur Department to illcrea~c thi,; stl'C'llg'th 
"any fold, Pl'oductiun of parachutbt,; at 
till' Parachute School was intensified. and a 
series of ;ll'tivatiolb of airborne mtib, in
dutlillg all arnlS and sl'rvices and on a di
.. i~ion level as well as IOWl'I', was cOllllllenced, 
Thus, by the carly summel' of ln1~, we \\'l'rc 
able to dispatch to the Cnited Kingdolll a 
token force of Parachute Infantry which 
was earmarked to participate in the North 
African landlllgs, At the ~allle time, the Ail' 
Forces had been able to cOllcentmte in EIIg'
land sullicil'nt Troop Canier ail'craft to en
able a lift of this unit tn be made, These 
units tmined intensively for several months 
in preparation fOl' our first attempt at air
borne warfare, and with 110 expel'ience 01' 

t~achings of the past to fall back upon, gt'adu
'ally began the evolution of a plan of opera
tion and form of doctrine for their initial 
effort which was to provide a foundation for 
an expansion beyond their conception at 
that time, They saw that with the slllall force 
at their disposal they mllst depend first of 
all upon surprise, and consolidated their 
entire' planning around this sound premise, 
Whether 01' not they met with unqualified 
success in this venture is unimportant; they 
gave us a pattern, 'Ve have made great use 
of it since that time. 

, . , 
As the North African campaign progressed, ..' 

it was decided that the next step towards: 
defeat of the 'Reich was to wrest from them 
their :'Ileditel'l'<lneal1 footholds. !lntl that the 
first phase of this objective was the occupa

,lion of Sicily and the Itqlian peninsula. Air
bortle divisions were by this time available 
ill the United States, and one, the 82d of 
later fame, commanded by l\Iajor General 
(now Lieutenant General) . :'I!athew Ridg
way, was lUnded in the theater and placed 
at the disposition of the Allied Commander. 
It wa,; incorporated into the scheme of ma- . 
IWlIVl'I' for the landings in Sicily, and in the 
word "incorporate,'" lies a ,tory which 
I-! "'atly influenced the devolpl11ent of Air
borne Forces from that time on, Remember-', 
ing' ulways that conditions were peculiar to 
the pal'liculal' theuter, and that insufficient 
uil'lii't e"bted for a simultaneous commit
11](>l1t of the unit, plans were formulated to 
be~t utilize the possible capabilities of the 
force invulved, \\"ith little precedent except 
the operations of the 2d Battalion of the 
50:ld Parachute Infantry around Oran in 
November 1042. and the lessons of the Ger
muns themselves, which were vague and un
explained at that time, the division was in
cluded in the initial operations, The landings' 
of the initial drops we1'e to be at night, and 
the task was to block reserves and seize 
critical terrain to assist the seabol'l1e land
ings and the advance inlan'l. The operation 
was culminated, but many lessons became 
immediately apparent, an,\ others in the weeks 
and months of study which followed. All com
manders agreed that the assistance given 
them by the airborne phase was invaluable,' 
and that their efforts were of great help in 
all the landings and following actions, But 
certain lessons were obvious which might 
haw incl'C'ased the efficiency of the contribu
tion, and which were to be followed later: 

1. Coordination between the various branch
es engageti in any operation is vital. There 
can be no let-down in the effecting of all de
tails between air, airborne, ground, and sea 
for any operation in which Airborne troops, 
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are to be included. Careful planning with 
sCl'upulou!l checking of plans of all concerned 
is indispensable. This has never since becn 
forgotten. 

2. The plan of navigation IlIU~t ve 8imple 
and cUl'e1'ully wtl'ked out. It i:; ea~y to be lost 
at night when flying low and over strange 
terrain, and only a fraction of a second in 
timing or a few degrees in direction will 
mean that every plan is obviated because the 
troops making the attack are not at their 

. 'intended 	position for launching" of the at 
tack. This fact was carefully, noted by the 
Troop Carrier Command, alHI has veen the 
target of its most diligent efforts in ever~' 
operation since, with gratifying results. 

8. The plan of operation itself after 
reaching' the drop zones an,1 innding: zones 
(DZ and L Z) must VI' simple, flexible, and 
Jamiliar to every member of the comllHln<1. 
This fact is self-explanatory. 

4, The airborne portion of the plan can
not be subordinated to the remainder. In
stead, equilateral consitleration must be given 
to the effect each will have on the other, and 
whether 01' not a postpollell/cllt of either will 
be feasible if necessary. 

The results of Sieily were goo<!. True, 
they were not exaetly as anticipated, but the 
effort was definitely of g'l'cat assistance, ami 
the lessons learned were invaluable. The 82d 
Airborne Divi~ion callle through with colors 
flying and with Imowledg'e and experience 
under its belt that could have been learned 
in only one way-the way they learned it. 

ITALY 

Quickly behind Sicily came the Italian 
campaign. There was considel'Uble participa
tion by Airborne Forces, but owing to the 
circumstances of the action and terrain, it 
was chiefly in a ground role, and with little 
of airborne landings. One new tack was fol
lowed, 'however, which cast a new light upon 
possible uses of these troops, and that was 
the reinforcement behind OUI' own lines of a 
beach landing effort which was undergoing 
'an ordeal of fire from the enemy. The speed 
,and facility with which an impr~ssive quan

tity of manpower, and fire power could be, 
committed to the relief of hal'd-p)'essedand 
\\'l'Ul'y tig'hting forces was quickly noted by 
planners throughout the Ar;ns, and a new 
paragraph was added in the unwritten man· 
ual of doctrine for Ail'borne O))CI'(ltiOllS. Even 
this term was as yet uncoined, but following 
Sicily and Italy it was to become a fam.iliar 
phrase.• 

The other engagement by an airbol'lle force' 
was the wrop of apprQximately a battalion of: 
parachutists well out from the beachhead. 
again at night, to wreck consternation in 
German minds and on their plans, It \\liB 

alll10Rt a weapon of opportunity in this in
stance, and with little warning' was able to 
perform its task of disrupting German opera· 
tions 1'01' the rcquired period. but the inevi
lahle iL'~SOIl was learned only by personal cx
pl'rience of the troops involved, They were 
droppad almost directly upon concentrated 
\Vehrmacht forces, including tanks ant! 

,"elf-propelled gUllS, and during' their period 
of organization and initial eombat, were to 
pay considerahly in casualties for the knowl
edge gained. The lesson: Drop sufficiently 
clear of enemy forces capable of interfering; 
with the assembly and initial action to perlllit 
the unit involved to gain its i<lentity amI 
fight as such. Rapid interception by an alert 
enemy of an airborne landing, be it parachut(· 
01' glider, will almost certainly demoralize the 
attack to such an exlent that it must tUl'll 
into a fight for survival rather than a planned 
effort to complete itg mission 01' missions. 
This. of course, is to be avoided. 

NORMANDY, 

The demonstration of power applied by 
airborne means in the Mediterranean was 
impressive. And the weight of this impress
iveness, plus the obviously desirable features 
of having guch troops spearhead the de
liberate assault upon a heavily defended and 
hostile shore, was a great factor in the con
centration and employnlent of a consid~rable 
strength of airborne troops in the NormandY 
invasion. Operation ".oVERLORD" had, one 
great concern. That was to get sufficient 
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force ashore in France in order to prevent 
the German doing; anything about it, before 

'he (the (iNmall) fully appreciated that thi>< 
was the long-awaited invasion. Needless to 
say, it WUH successful because of muny fac
tors, the least of which was certainly not the 
contribution made by somewhat more than 
throe airborne divisions landed almost simul
taneously behind enemy positions some sev
eral hours before H-hour. 

DOCTRINE FORMULATED 

Here the deliberate character of the at
tack lent to the situation all utmosphere of 
cah~ reasoning that imparted confidence to 
everyone engaged in mounting the landing, 
and especially to the airborne personnel was 
it obvious that every known precaution was 
being undertaken to insure not only success, 
b~t success at the least possible cost. The 
amount of airlift available was incredible 
to one who two years before had seen the 
poverty of the Troop Carrier Command in 
equipment and trained personnel. The same 
wa~ true of our airborne strength, and even 
more valuable was the knowledge and ex
perience that was being brought to the op
eration by trained, capable commanders who 
knew rather than conjectured what was to 
be done. This time there was a precedent, 
and full use was made of its lessons. Sicily 
and Italy had brought out the facts enumer
ated before, and in the meantime action had 
been taken by the War Department to formu
late and crystaJize the badly-needed doctrine 
for the guidance of all theaters in the em
ployment of their Airborne-Troop Carrier 
forces. In the autumn of 1943 there had 
been convened a committee with' directions 
to -recommend a pertinent publication for 
such guidance, and after some time was spent 
by the foremost and most experienced Air
borne officers in the United States (headed 
by Major General Leo Donovan, present G-3 
of Army Ground Forces) there emerged \Var 
Department Training Circular Number 113. 
Published prior to Normandy, and before 
other major engagements which were to take 
place, this doc,trine has been so carefully 
considered and so clearly thought to a finish 

that to this day it is the almost complete 
guide for airborne operations everywhere, 
and has be~n concurred in by every Airborne 
commander in all theaters. It is impossible 
to accord to the officers concerned too great 
a credit for their efforts, and especially for 
their remarkable results. 

OPERATION OVERLORD 

WIth this doctrine as a guide, bolstered by 
the personal knowledge of commanders from 
Sicily and Italy, the plan for operation 
"OVERLORD" came into being. Its theme was 
mass. One of the nine guiding principles of 
war as old as war itself, it was for the first 
time being applied to an airborn,e operation. 
Heretofore, 8urpl'ise had been the catchword, 
und here also there was to be no lessening 
of this all-important element of an attack; 
now there was sufficient means available 
to deliver a mass of airborne forces simul
taneously in sufficient force to overwhelm 
the known enemy troop dispositions, and 
the important fact was not lost upon the 
planners. Again, noting the lessons of the 
past, coordination of all branches was given 
the utmost of attention, and the plan as a 
whole was basically airborne. It bore not the 
faintest taint of being a superimposition up
on the general scheme of "OVERLORD," but 
rather was an entity in itself, woven clean
ly into the fabric that was the overall plan. 
It was given the personal attention of Su
preme Headquarters, and a plan of postpone
ment for the entire operation was evolved in 
the event that the airborne phase eould not be 
launched. Actually, the weather was such on 
the originally planned D-day that the Troop 
Carrier eould not have possibly flown its mis
sions, and at the direction of Supreme Head
quarters a twenty-foul' hour delay of the 
landings was effected in order that the bene
fits of airborne participation could be in
eluded. Consequently it proved well worth it. 
The story of Normandy is familiar 'through 
other mediums, but it is worthy of note that 
certain results not commonly known were ob
tained. The urgent need for permanently 
organized and constituted Pathfinder units 
was most apparent. These Pathfinder units, 
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consisting of airborne ground personnel and 
" 	Troop Carrier personnel and aircraft, werc 

designed and equipped to drop ahead of and 
guide the formations over designated drop 
and landing zones. A great need for 1\ome 
provision for reaching the planned D/Z's and 
LIZ's was thoroughly proven, and such an 
organization was quickly provided in the IX 
Troop Carrier Command. The othel' most ur
gent need, and one quickly perceived, was 
that of a standardized method of aerial re
supply that would work. It was in Normandy 
that the real thinking concerning resupply 
began, and it was based UpOIl this operatio.} 
that a solution was finally produce'll. 

. USE OF AIRBORNE TROOPS 

Airborne Forces possess a highly desirable 
type of combat soldier. He is normally a 
volunteer; a young, kt'enly trained, and physi
cally hardened soldier who is capable of COIl
siderable endeavor in combat. This stamina 
and aggressiveness i,; recognized imllwJiatply 
by senior ground commanders as SOOll as thl'Y 
became the recipients of airborne units ab
signed or attached to their headquarter" and 
as a result airborne units are often held in a 
ground role long after the airborne phase ha~ 
passed. This is of course necessary in IlHIll.\ 

cases because of the exigencies of the situa
tion, but it is also a great impediment in th,' 
reconditioning and preparing of airborne 
units for their proper role-airborne opera
tions. It is accepted that the mere presence 
of an airborne division in a given theater 
will cause an enemy aware of its presence to 
look carefully to its anti-airborne defenses. 
Since the range of our transporting aircraft 

. is such that landings may be made anywhere 
within a radius of 'action of almost a thou
sand miles, it becomes obvious t.hat the, man
ning of such defenses. and the resrltant 
immobilization of the requisite personnel to 
so mal} them, causes the immobility and un
availability of a number of troops to the 
enemy which may be considerably larger than 
the number of our airborne troops them
selves. This, then, may cause them to make 
a contribution to an o~erall campaign which 
is greater, by their poised readiness on de

partureairfields, than if theywel'e actually 
engaged in ground eombat in the front lines' 
where it is realized' by an alel't enemy that 
they cannot immediately be air-committed, 
thus permitting him to relax his defenses and 
use that defensive personnel for other mis· 
sions. For this, and because airborne opera
tions are heart and soul of an airborne unit, 
it is considered most desirable to relieve 
tlwse specialized troops as quickly as the 
immediate ground situation will permit, and 
to re-equip, r('-man, and generally rehabili
tate them for future use in their inherent and 
most qualified role. 

Thus went Normandy-thirty-odd day,; of 
consecutive combat that was unavoidable be
cause of the circumstances in the beachhead, 
:lnt! then back to the United Kingdom to pre
pare for the actions that were to follow the 
breakout at St. Lo ami the gallop across 
Fmnce to the stabilized positions on the edge 
of Germany and Belgium. The lessons w{,l'e 
reviewed: Mass employment. Simplicity of 
plan. Reinforcement by ground units of heav
ier artillery, tanks, and tank destroyers (if 
the action is to be prolonged). And particu
larly the impression that airborne troops, 
parachute units especially, are highly immo
bile after reaching the ground in the forward 
area unless some provision is made for them 
to have transportation brought up from out
side'sources, or unless they themselves cap
ture such transportation. There had been a 
total of two heavily reinforced U.S. airborne 
divisions in Normandy, and one British. 
There were to be more later. 

FURTHER DEVELOPMENT 

From Sicily came a great deal of the basic 
tactical knowledge which was to provide a 
guide for future employment of the smaller 
airborne units, and which was to give them 
a precedent of combat experience as a basis 
for their planning and orders. From Nor
mandy, however, came not only a reiteration 
of these same tactical principles for smaller 
units, but also the background and realiza· 
tion that airborne operations on the scale 
which is currently possible require somewhat 
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marc of planning, supervision, and coordina
tion. Heretofore, cooperation had been the 
basi-s upon which al'mngements between the 
services involved had been completed, but 
with several reinforced airbol'ne divbions and 
a like number of Troop Carrier wings con
ce!'ll(>d in every drop, not to mention the sup
porting arms and weapons, ail' support and 
prot(>ction, etc., which wcre also required, it 
became apparent that further provision for 
the commitment of these units must be made. 
DUl' to the peculiar type of contribution 
which Airborne-Troop Carrier is able to 
make to a campaign, it had g'ratlually come 
to he recognized that they must be used on 
·a large scale only when the scope of that 
contribution is <,ital to the strategic cam
paign of th(> thcata as a whnl". In short, the 
hc,t re~;ults could not be obtained by using 
them in place ot' other types of ground units 
of greater capabilities for a specific assign
ment, or to commit them haphazardl~' in indis
criminate actions around the various combat 
areas according to the local de,ire,; of tem
porary nature. Conversely to that, thC'y arc 
ac.tually more valuable if held un!ler the con
trol of the highest headquarter" operating in 
the thf'Uter, and employed by direction of the 
authorit~· who likewise is charged with the 
responsibility for commitment of air, ground. 
anrl other forces separate and di"tinct from 
the airhorne units. Generally ~peaking, be
cause of the diversity of the types of units 
and arms involved, only the theater com
mander has such authority, and is thus the 
only one capable of intelligently directing 
that coordination among these arms be ef
fected. Coordination it must be; for an opera
tion of the scope of Normandy and of others 
to follow, cooperation alone was not sufficient 
to care for all the minutiae of detail which 
must of necessity be completed. 

FIRST (ALLIED) AIRBORNE AR~tY 

From the realization of this necessity ami 
recause of the ever-increasing "ize of the 
Airborne-Troop Carrier contingent in the 
theater, it became self-evident that some or
ganization must be activated to bring all the 
elements of such a force into one cohesive 
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whole rather than permit them to remain· 
echelons of various diversified major units of 
unrelated characteristics, Hence, upon direc
tion of the Supreme Commander and ·with 
War Department concurrence .from the U.S. 
and British approval for her units, there was 
formed the First (Allied) Airborne Army. 
This headquarters, under command of Lieu
tenant General Lewis H. Brereton of the U.S. 
Army, was composed of three major elements. 
The American Airborne Forces were group!!d 
together to form the XVIII Corps (Air
borne), the British Airborne Forces under a 
similar command, the Troop Carrier units 
of three wings under IX Troop Carrier Com
mand, and all assigned organically to the 
Airborne Army. The Army itself was assigned 
directly to Supreme Headquarters Allied 
Expeditionary Forces (SHAEF) and was 
thus under the control of the Theater Com
mander fOI' all operatioM. The origination 
of such a unit fulfilled the requirements for 
the operational commitment of this type of 
arm. and ~'et 10ft available to commanders of 
armies and army groups a channel through 
which they could obtain airborne assistance 
upon application to the overall directing con
trol of the campaign b(>ing planned 01' already 
itnder way. It was a major step in the right 
direction, and needless to say, placed air-·· 
borne operations on the 1evel at which they 
were suited to function best. It seJ the stage 
for our largest airborne drop in history
Holland-Belgium in S(>ptember of 1944. 

HOLLAND 

Although historical narrative in character, 
a brief survey of the ~ituation and tactical 
considerations which led to the abortive at
tempt to turn the German right flank on the 
North German plain in the autumn of 1944 
may help to clarify the effect it had upon 
anI' airborne forces and their development. 
There were definite indications that if the· 
turning movement could be accomplished it 
might influence the entire course of the cam
paign in the European Theater and the de
cision was taken to employ the maximum 
available force of ground units and airborne 
power. The mission: to seize the crossings 
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of the many rivers and canals north of the 
line of departure of the British Second Army, 
and to protect the cOfridoz' for the advance 
of armor to and across the Neder Rjin at 
Arnhem. The entire operation involved ex
tremely carl'fu\ planning and cooJ"flination by 
the newly fOl"}1ll'd headquarters of the Air
borne Army. and was untler its supervision 
for the primary j1reparation~ and landings, 
reV<'rting- to Briti~h Second A l"my upon con
tact aftl'r hnlling-. ' 

The great<,st dl'pal·ture from stnndanlized 
and accepted prior procedures was that of 
making the major portion of the flight in 
daylight, and the landings and initial attacks 
the sa111 ('. Heretofore. every airborne attack 
had bel"n tinder cov('r of darkness and the 
protection it offered. This conferred many 
hencfits in concealment. surprioe, and other 
capaciti('s. hut it also had its disadvantages 
in that ass('mhlr und organization in the in
itial melel' ,lftPI' lanning is very difficult and 
fraught with ehunee. The situations that 
arise and the eil"eumstance~ which ma:; COll

front a local eonunandcl' after reaching the 
ground during darkness are inconceivahle to 
the avel'U~(, offieN of other hranch('s. and 
may in themoelv('<; offer an impediment which 
can hecome th,' determining factor in ;m 
otherwise marginal engagement between mr
borne fOr('(,8 amI the enemy. At uny rate, 
careful con~i,lel'ation revea1<·d an ('xcellent 
opporfunity rOI' the daylight opl'ration, in
cluding the hl'nefits of e~corting fighter air
craft a1HI immediate ]lreliminal'Y R'l'ound 
bombing and lltrafing hy tactical air units 
as the drop time approached. so the deci
sion was effected. It was one of the most 
noteworthy dl'cbions in Airhol"l1l' history al'< 
it revealed t1w h'emenuous advantages of 
operating by day under certain conditions. 
First. such an action could not cven be con
sidered unless an air superiority sufficil'nt 
to prevellt aerial interference hy the ellPmy 
is Ht all times in exi"tence. The dangers of 
ael'ial intel'l'l'ption during thl' flight in to the 
drop ZOllel'< cannot he too greatly strcRRed, 
and if it evel' occurs it might result in dis
aster to all concerned. The standard type 

transport aircraft which 'are employed to ef
fect troop movements by air are unarmored 

. and unarmed. Their gasoline tanks are com' 
:pietely unprotected. and their speed and the 
size of the formations involved render them 
most vulnerable to attack by fightel' 01' intel'
ceptor type aircl'aft. Their only salvation is 
an overwhelming ail' sllperiority, and no air
borne operation should even be considered 
when this superiority does not exist, unless 
emerge.ncy demands. When sllch daylight 
flights can be undertakE'n, however. they pro
vide an advantage in navigational observa
tions and the maintenance of formations 
which is considerable. and most authorities 
of both airborne and Troop Carrier forces 
now believe that the light of day offers the 
best opportunity fot· the most favorable con
ditions under which to launch such opera
tions, always providing: that the two limita
tions of weathl'r all,1 air ~uperiorit~· can he 
successfully met. 

\Vithout further considel'atioll of the taco 
tical s\lcces~ of this op(>l'atiOll. cCl'tnin Ob'<'f

vations can be stated which were the result 
of the effo!"1s l'xpended here. 

First, it (,l1Ipha,ize<l the already.learned 
maxim thnt the maximum force availahle 
~hotzld be employed in mass with care e:o:cr
cised that ,lisoipntion of these forces over too 
great a front will not destroy their unity or 
capabilities to fight as a unit. Piecemeal at
tack is not the most efficient employment of 
the anu, and this point was l'mphasized in 
Holland. In measuring the operation after 
its finish. the Division COl11mand(>r of the R2,1 
Airhorne Divisioll, Major General James :\f. 
Gavin. in his ]'cport slll11l1l('cl the position a" 
follo\\'A: 

"The practiee of assigning an airborne di. 
visioll hontage fllr in excess of that normally 
givl'!1 a ground division must be weighed 
vel';' ('arefully and full consideration given 
to the: probable enemy ground reaction ... 
The Ill'oulem of mopping' up the area within 
the pel'imeter of defense alone was sufficient 
to eng-age the g-reat hulk of thl' division ...
Operation MARKET was a marginal perforn1
anee as a gr()und OlJeratioll from start to 
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finish ami ~llOuld not be tak<'n as a yardstick 
for th,' l'apabiJities of an airbol'lll' divisi~ll 
in an average situation." There is little dOllbt 
that lhi:; Hums up accurately one of' out' major 
lessons of the campaign. 

Secondly, weather is such an influencing 
faclol' in the development of the action and 
the pl·l'll1issiblt· build-up of the troops, sup
pli",; , ane! "quipment which are to follow the 
milial drops, that it must be givcn meticulous 
,crutiuy before launching thl) ail' movement, 
and like'wiHE', arrangements J1lust bc such 
thut pustponement or intcl'I'uptlon of the 
plalllll'tl deJi~l'I'Y of reinfurce'ment,;, either 
lllPn 01' nlUtcril'l, can ba met without detri
mental ctfeet on the operation,; as a whole. 
B,'eause this factor of weather cannot be 
"untrolled. and rl't the illlportance of estab
h,lllllg' slr,'ngth of personnl'! and ~lIJlplic>H in 
the' forward al'l'as eannot h,' oVl't'-el)lpha,ized, 
'1.'rlain l'reat'l'anged methodH "I' ~upply Wl're 
de\'elopt,d which have impr"ved the lik"hhood 
Ilf ,Utte,:; of Ull airborne attack, Heavy bOlll
lnll'tlu}('nt ail craft can tmn,;port cOIl~id(,lllbly 
!!:l'l'atl'I' l<Hl<!t; than the standard Troop Car
I il'l' type transports, and Call deliver it si
multaneously by the usc of its bomb Lays 
and toggle switch, Thus, accomplishing two 
d,'simble clements of the resupply plan at 
olle time, it will always be found to be ad
vantageous to have heavies, B-24's or 1,'s, 
fly in immediately behind the last personnel 
aircraft of the troop delivery serials and 
drop as large a quantity of basic types of 
resupply items as possible. This enables the 
airborne forces to establish immediately a 
dump of the vital cl/ilsses of supplies, and re
lieves to some extent their previous depend
ence upon the favorability of the coming 
period of weather. For the same reason, it is 
likewise desirable to commit as great a per
('t'utage of the troops involved at the initial 
dropping hour as the airlift available within 
the theater will permit. Obviously, it would 
be desirable to have sufficient Troop Carrier 
planes to lift the entire echelon of ground 
personnel, while heavy types deliver enough 
5upplies and equipment to sustain the unit 
until its relief by advancing ground troops. 
Since this, cannot always be, planning ,shOUld 

he accomplished to place as little relianlle as " 
possible on rt'inforccmcnts and futUl'O deliv
eri!.'s to the rOl'wurd areas. In sholt, \vhcn the 
t:il'l'ull1sUl1l~"H pel mit, planning should at
tempt to place the absolute maximum in, men 
and matedel on the DiZ's'and LIZ's at the 
time of the til'st drop and landing, governed 
only by the availability of aircraft which 
may be assigned to this mission" It will pay 
dividends ill the end, 

Tin: HmxE CROSSINGS-WESEL 

III thl,! lise of Airbol'llc Forces during the 
tr<ls,ing' of the Rhine late in the spring of 
1U45, W(J seemingly violated Ol1e of the pl'in
dpll''' which we had preViously stated for the 
l'mploynll'nt of this arm-namely, that it be 
used only ill a vital role and on missions 
whieh could not be so well accomplished by 
otlwr forc,'s, It can be said that this was only 
,,','mingly, because. th," peculiar situation 
whil'h exist"d, i,e" the imminont bl'eakup of. 
tIll' Gellllan A rilly and for that matter the 
entire neich, created a set of conditions which 
prov,',l to be the pxception to the general rule, 
and 'which iIltlicate,i that airborne units, em-, 
ployed soundly and with a keen tactical sense 
of timing, t'(luld mal,(> a valuable contribution 
to the e/fol ts of the HI'llly groups involved in 
the many Cl'ossings and in the ultimate de
struction of the Wehrmacht. To do this, it 
was cleeided that fOl' the greatest return in 
results from such an airborne opl'ration, a 
daylight landing foli01!'ing, not preceding, 
the river crossings would most disrupt the 
G,'rlllan mind and defenses, and assist the 
nnmolested advance of the main efforts after 
they had crosse,/ th<: Rhine under their own 
impetus, In short, it was conceded that the 
ground forces already in positions along the 
west bank coul<l force the crossing~ about 
as easily without airborne assistance !,s with 
it, but that after the crossing was 'accom
Jllibhed and the inevitable slack occurred to 
permit reol:ganization for the push east and 
north, a ma'jor attack from the ail' designed 
to seize key tCl'I'ain farther on to, the east of 
the bridgehead and thus permit unimpeded 
advance of the attacking divisions of, the ar
mies coming across the river would speed the' 
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·campaign by dayI', and would prev('llt consid
erable casualties dlll'ing- thut cl'iticul period. 

Thu<", the ann W(\, elllJllo~'l'd in ('''l'(I~ 
strength, not a~ the initial anrl ~pe(\rheadillg 
unit of Normandy and Holland, hut as a 
protl'cting elt'llH'nt for the V;l'e'atl'l' ll1a~~e~ of 
troops to follow, and a~ a sel'ul'ity echelon ill 
the seizure of dominant tt'lTuin' that might 
otherwise huve been occupied and defended 
by the enemy for a cOllsidcruhlt' period of 
time. Success wa~ 1)('yonll evell the IllMt Ojl
timistic expectutiol1', and the. XV III CorJl~ 
(Airburne) advancl'd fat· past it~ original 
objectives, and provided following' 011'11101' a 
safe exit frolll the Rhine Valley into the 
very heartland of Germany propel'. It was 
the last great attack of the Elll'opcan war, 
and it add"d to OUI' knowledv;.<' of the' ('on
duct of airborne ollcl'atioll' in ('l'rtain new 
ways. but it ~"I'vt'd chi"tly to elllpha,iZl' tho,;" 
lessons of tfll' months I'r('vi,nl', :tlld whkh 
have alrl'ady 1>('"n ~tat('d, Its 11t'W contribu
tion was twofold at ll'a,t: 

First, it ))('cal11t' appal'l'nt that l'l'rtain ar
l'angenlt'nb shoule! he made to have airborllt' 
units in ahout l'l'g-imcntal comhat team 
l:>trength alt'j'ted ane! l'l'ady for short notiee 
commitment anywhere alollg' the route of thl' 
advancing ground units, :\lany corps COlll
mandel'S and arlll~' cOIl'111anders have made 
the statement that had such airborne units, 
preferably parachute, bt'en so available they 
would have been able to lise thelll as a 
u:eapon of O}J}Jo}·tllllity in various instanct's. 
Thus, although we still must continue to in
sist that the airborne unit is most properly 
controlled at the tht'ater ll'vel, or at combined 
level of operational command of all branches, 
naval, ail', and ground, we can provide a 
standard anangenwnt whereby ground units 
of corps and army level can sccure airborne 
services at short notice much as they now 
obtain ail- support when and where it is need
ed'to assist in the overcoming of obstacles to 

lthe gencral advance, The establishment of 
airborne forces as a weapon of opportunity 
should always be considered in future opera
tions under which it is expected to use this 
arm. 

Secondly, it pointed out that airborne: 
forces can he used afte!' the' main. attu~l, is 
lal1n~h(''] to supply 1I {pIling punch at a criti· 
('al tim" and plm'l', 1\1111 ('an thel'l'hy hl' as' 
('ffC'ctiv(' a~ in thl'iI' traditional ~]learhcad 

role. The application of st'vel'al tholl~al1d 

heavily IIlmed and keenly tntillt'd ~hock 

troops to It situation which i~ in doubt will 
almost always be sufficient in its influence on 
the action underway to decide it favorably. 
Their contribution in this situation, always 
providing that ~ouml planning and prepara
tion preeL'<!e their uoe, should never bC' a 
waste, but rutlll'r a dl'cisive factor in the l'e
,mits obtained. It in no way dellil'~ tht' doc
tnne of the "ital mi"ion, 

TilE 1'A('1F[(' ()PERATIO:-';'; 

The numbers of airhorne units involved 
111 the Paeifi" nv;hting- have not I>('('n ';0 glent 
as tho~c in Europe, and the conditions which 
they hay£, fac('d have 1)l'('n entirely different. 
But thcir cX]l('riellcl's, th" lessons which thl'Y 
hay£, ll'arncd in the hard-fought engagl'menlo 
in that theah'l', will provide us with our 
basic foumlation upon which to llattl'rn the 
fut.ure. It will be well to note th"'.111 with care. 

In brietly surveying- the major airbol'lle 
operations which huve taken place to date 
in the Pacific campaigns, it becomes evident 
that th(·y have followed a standard pattern. 
They have lacked in size the operations 
launched in Europc, mainly because of the 
paucity of airfields and equipment available 
to thcm, but also because of the tremendous 
distancE's which have been involved. Remem
ber, the Pacific is a much larger place than 
the other theaters in which we have noted 
airb01'l1c attacks, and in all this tremendous 
('xpanse of space the land l1la,s is so small 
in comparison as to have a considerable effect 
upon any decision to use airborne troops. It 
becomes very difficult to commit this a!'1ll 
when your objective may well be at the ex
t 1'('1111' range of yOlll' aircraft, and especially 
so when the airfields and aircraft themselves 
cannot be found to provide the necessary lift 
for the flight, The net result, then, has been 
that most of the actual airborne, landings', 
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have be~n somewhat smaller than division 
level, and have until recently been almost 
characteristically parachutist. 

Lat', in New Guinea, and Noemfoor Island, 
two of the first engagell1ents in which para
rhutists worc used, can both be observed in 
the same llg'ht, althou!l:h considerable time 
separated the actions. In both, the landings 
were' unopposel], and the facilities for the 
launching of the airlift WflS one strip only. 
In both, some time was required actually to 
effect the drops, but in hoth the dement of 
surprise was present and gave a considerable 
success to the efforts. They were somewhat 
in the warm-up category so far as the ail'
bornc phase itself went, although obviously 
there was h,ml fighting at both timcs after 
lhe troop~ were aground. or the hUlIlings 
th(,ll1selves would not have becn ordNed. 
Their chief difference from EUI'opcan actions 
was that they landed more 01' le~s unopposed 
and moved out to their fighting at later time~. 
They foilowed the doctrine cvolved previous
ly, and, with modification" to fit their needs, 
they were little different in l'lUll'actel·. They 
were successful both tactically an. from the 
viewpoint to ~avingH in ca~ua1ties. 

It was actually aftcl' the landin's COll!

menced in the Philippines that the irborne 
units began to face situations to he . nlved by 
themselves alon\', and involving 0 jectives 
which they alone could reach with ufficient 
sh'ength and surprise to provide suocess. 
There was the critical gn d in e areas 
west of Manila which were vcrI' n by air
borne forces. There was thl' complete reduc
ti~n of Corregidol' by the attack of parachute 
infantry, and there was the memorable re
lease of thousands of Allied prisoners of war 
by the operations of an airborne unit dropped 
neal' their enclosure. Thpre were the land
ings in the north of Luzon to cut the J ap off 
£1;om the Appari coast, and to complete his 
endrclement and fix him for the kill. There 
have been others, all vital, 'all deeply contri
hutive to the objectives striven for, and none 
of which could have been -done in any other 
way. They did not deviate from the accepted 
principles generally governing the use of 

Airborne Forces, although at times they, _ 
changed these principles slightly and adapted '-, 
them to thoir own peculiar needs of the mo
ment, und by so doing added to the store of 
l.mowlcI1ge which we posscss on the subject. 
Their C'xpericnce has been to point out that 
llnless wc arc engaged in operations on a 
larg'c land maRS and against massive enemy 
forcl'~, the type and pattern of airborne op
C'rations in an oceanic an,l insular theater 
may follow tho"t' already ended; that is the 
usc' of ba~ically ,mallcr units aimed at ob
.icctivl'~ which are difficult of ac~ess and which 
require ill1melliate attention to prevent cir
cum~tancC's on those ob.i<'dives changing be
yond our desires or capabilities to intervene, 
They lllay possibly be based from only one 
or two airstl'ips. anll needing large quanti
ties of aircraft to pl'ovide the airlift, they 
may l'l'quil'l' curtailment because of their lack 
of that lift. They may follow this pattern. 
The>,' may not. Whether or not it will be con
,hkl'e,1 C'xpC'ditious to converge and launch 
a g'l'eat airborne force is beyond answering 
now, hut of onC' thing we may be certain
the future of airhornC' operations and for Air" 
hOl'ne Forcl'~ is just opening. 

C:O:-;CLUSION 

Great strides arc being (!lade in the develop
ment and pl'oduction of larger and more ca
pable aircraft, both powered and glider. Our 
knowledge of techniques and operational 
methods, envisioned in the past and proven in 
every conceivable type of action and climate, 
has broadened our viewpoint until facts are 
~pparellt that not so long ago were obscured 
l,y OUI' ,hallowness of experience. We know 
now that we can launch and sustain by aerial 
,'csllpply alone, major operations which can 
hring decisive pressure to bear against our 
enemies. We know that the future technolog
ical advances which Illay be expected will 
incl'C'asp our capabilities and broaden our 
rang'e of action to covel' unthought-of dis
tan~l'" and' Wc> knuw that now, even as a 
thousand years ago, the commander who first 
.lominatps the situation hy bringing to bear 
the greatest force will be the victor. If this 
force be brought to bear sufficiently early and 
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with a keen gra~p of the situation, it is pos The future is open. The means are at our 
sible that we can prevent the opening of fu hands. We can move corps and armies with 
ture conflicts which might well become un their heavy weapons by air, and by ail' we' 
controllable if reliance were placed on the old ('an i'upport them. All that remains is to de
and cumber~Olne methorls of tl'an~portation. termine to do so-and to do it! 

MILITARY REVIEW 

J)utl'h lIndel'gTound .\l'tivities 
From Xclhi.,.Ir,,'rI,~ ,\','1/". 

Will.:'; tht' .\lIit'd airl'orn,' landing'S neal' Al'nhe111 011 17 S('ptembcr 
I!' 11 (,II.I"d in i'ailul t', inlluillcrahle British solclie>r~ 1ll1llHtge,I to hid,' 
in tIlt' \\,.",,1, IliJlth "I' thp ('it); afll'l' thc bulk of the forces had becl1 
\\'it h.lrawll :Ii'l'il~S tIl(' Lowcr 1(l1il1('. Thc Dutch underground movement 
ol'g'aniz('d raiding pat'ti"s an food distribution centers to supply the 
griti~h s"ldit,l's. :\n illtri~at(' communications syste>m was put into 
!'ift'l'l, and Iln 1l1Oolll('s~ nights groups of as many as 150 men were 
a"sl'lllhl(,d in one sillg'lt' camp. from wlwre they w('re taken saf£'ly 
t hr()\1~h t1w ellemy !inC's. 

Om' of thr 1110st amazing feats of the Netherlands ulldc>rgroun(1 
movclllent was the estabJi<hment of a country-wide secret te>lephont' 
Ill'twork, linking' up eVPI1 small village>s with the central pof; l!.; , The 
work was carried out right under the noses of th(' Germans. The 
syslt'll1 was automatic an (I ('very one> of the> larger towns had its awn 
('c!ltral ex('hang'e>, When the Germans blew up the bridges acr()ss the 
!.ist'l, thus cutting' the secr!'t telephone lines. unde>rground workel's 
stl'llllg' a Il('W Iinc, rowing' across in a small hoat by night. 

The l1lt'l\ who maintaincd this s(Yret telephone network also 
taPPl'd GC'I'IlH1ll tplc>pl'inte>I' line~. thus gaining valuable information 
which was passed on to the Allicd forc!'s by ·means of the underground 
tekpholle lines. 



How to Inspect Automotive Shops 
MAJOR THEODORE H. ERBE 

ODR American armies move on wheels 

no more efficiently than automotive main


tenance shops operate to keep those wheels 

rolling. A practical field guide for the in

spC'Ction of automotive shops has long been 

needed to give the general and field officer, 

with command responsibility, a vivid impres

sion of the general overall efficiency of his 

highly important automotive 

shops. 


Field shops are not merely 

mobile civilian garages staffed 

with disciplined army person

nel; their methods of operation, 

supply. and control are entirel~ 


diff!'rcnt. Army shops require 

more elabomte ~upply planning, 

closer control, and consillerable 


- administrative overhead un
matche,l in civilian life. To take 
automotive shops as a matter-of
fact service is to overlook a 
tremendous aid to the efficiency 
of an entire command. To he
come acquainted with the main
tenance men, to inspect them 
frequently, and to heal' of their 
ditficulties is to touch upon a 
subject which will lead the com
mander to a new understanding 
of his entire command. 

Automotive shops, regardless 
(If where and how they operate, are always 
compos('d of repair, supply, and administra
tive groups. Assuming the inspection of ad
;linistrative portions of a shop is routine, 
we will consider only the technical portions 
of an organization. If weaknesses exist with
in an organization, they will generally. be 
found in the service portions, and experience 
has shown that frequently these are best in
spectetl fi rst. 

Inspectors ~hould visit the shop office first 
and meet the shop officer. The inspector 
should explain his own mission, stating 
whether he is making a formal or informal 
inspection, what he is especially interested 

in seeing, and what the shop officer may ex
pect as a result of the inspection. R('lgal'dl~ss 
of type, the in~pection should be made "to 
determine the condition and economical use 
of pel'"onnel, equipment, and supplies and to 
insure that subordinate commandel's are 
complying with established procedures and 
regUlations." In brief, it should be a shrewd 

, 
Hupp;\ tent of a maintC'nanCl' ('ompam· in the Routl~ Pacif1~. 

(1'$. Arm} Signal Corl)'" photo.) 

ohscrvation of the overall efficicncy of the 
shop a~ an opcl'ating, producing unit. 

Formalities of introductions and orienta
tion completed, the inspector would profit by 
inspecting the supply elements of the auto
motive shop. The supply trucks, tents, or 
area should be wisely arranged and centrally 
located to the repair groups of t~e shop. 
The urca should be free of accumul~tions of 
"junk" in the form of salvage item$, crates, 
wrappings, and littcred supplies. . 

The clel'kR 011 duty should be able to an
swcr thE' following questions rapidly: 

1. What ar(' your stock levels for various 
parts and supplies? 
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2, How and when do you follow up parts 
the depot is unable to furnish? 
, 8. Is lillY, priority system L'stahlishcd for 
the supply of critically neede,\ items? 

4. Based on' local experience. how often do 

I>hd"iunal maint("nan('(' ... huI) durina' th(' Italian ('nmpai2'n~ 

(~r.s. Arm\-~ Si1!nal ('fir}) ... I'huto.) 

you l'C'vi:-.c ~tuekag'l' of bPUl'l' part.., 10 ke('p 
your stock in lill<' with your OWll l1l'p,b'! 

5. Is parts inlerchan!.\·eability postl'<i on all 
items of YOUI' stock, espL'cially on ,11eh itf'lIls 
ar< hearings and nil seal",? 

fl. Can you g'lve any (\,al11pl~:-; of how you 
improvised a solution to a ~l1pply l'rnhkm 
in th(' last wpek 01' so? 

The in~p('clor by now wiH have a eomplt'te 
picture of how the ~hop receives the spare 
parts and supplies necessary for its opera· 
tion. He should verify the information given 
him by thl' officers and men by checking the 
stock record for accuracy. minimum and 
maximum stock figures. and reordering 
methOdS. He 1'lhould study the amount of PH

, pel' worl, within the supply group and detl'\'
mine whl'ther or not it is excessive, Finally, 
he should inspect the physical conuition of 

,the spare PHl'ts and supplies on hand. A.n 
excellent shop. regardless of local conditions. 
will have gaskets stored flat, oil seals soaked 
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in oil. bearings especially well preserved. anq 
all parts reasonably clean artd protected 
against weather. 

While full compliance with such a proce,lul'e 
may he thought to be 1ll00:e ideal than practi

cal in the field combat zonC'. a 
superior shop should equal the 
requirements given. Comlllon 
~(>nse. applied against local con
dition,; and tactical operations, 
will permit the inspector to ·I'e· 
vi~e hi~ opinion of the supply 
group to a point where the rat· 
ing i~ an hOl1('~t refle('tion of 1hI' 
<,flkicncy shown, 

The' hulk of the s('rvice group 
"hould hl' inspectC'd next. As 
in til(' case of the ~upply faeiI· 
iUt's, the art'a ~hould he clean; 
hut it should he 'rel11('l11h(>l'e<l 
that in a theater of operations 
the service elements of any shop 
will be the most cluttered and 
apparentIi' disorganize,l sections 
in the sh?p becau~e of the na· 
ture of their husin('s~ of patch· 
ing and repairing. 

In the ~el'vice elem('nt~, th(' following an' 
in,pl'l'tOt' items: 

l. At'e ,,'rvice pe1'80nn('1 makinc: full U~0 
(If i1l11)}'ovbution'? 

!. 1:4. too 111uch "lni!-.(,L}llanl'ou~H \vol'k hp
inl'.' done? (The manufactul'l' of ~ig'ns, gad. 
l'.'ds, footlockers. or any nth,'r items which 
,10 not aid matcl'ially the mi"~ion of the or· 
g:anization.) 

:1. Are the tools and equipment elean. safe 
to operate. and complete with all attachments 
and fittings? 

,;, Does the volume of worl, (considering
any stock shortages and local weathpl' con· 
ditions) seem reasonable? 

.r. Is the flow of operating supplies (flux. 
solder, welding rod. and metal stock) sufli
cient to maintain all service work? 

6, Are service-group personnel ,adequate, 
we1l trained and supervised? 

'When he has completed the supply. and' 
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sel'vi,'(> gTOUP;;, the inspector will know of 
ways by wl)ieh he can help hin maintenance 
organization. He may have discoVl're<i criti
cal ~h()rtages of operating supplit-:< suc·h as, 
part" corim10n 01' acid for the battel'Yl11oll. 
He will undoubtedly find that the production 
of the cntire shop is being slowed by failure 
to l'l'ccive certain critical spare parts such 
~s radiator ho~e. univ(>1'Hal joints, and elec
trical subasscmhlies. Th(> wi"c inspl'ctor will 

t;VI'" dont· by the shop. A 2 Y.!-ton Gx6 huck· 
is genentlIy the bt'st vehicle, and it should 
be mct at the point where initial inspe'ction 
i" pl'1'fol'l1lcd. ' 

Tht:' initial inspection should be complete. 
and thorough and pcrfol:med by the most 
Hldlled mechanics in the "hop. It should be 
conducte(! without rush; it canllot be con
,;idcl·l·d satisfactory if slipshod', short-cuttil)g 
methods are used. All 11'nI'k nccrssfll'Y must 

BuckIng of hu ... int"'!'o. for ht'3")- "hU)l ('ompani('", 11ft th€' :\la... ka lIigh\\!l). 

u,,, the weight of his ranl-. to ohtain th"",,, 
('ritica( materials, for the more trul'ks his 
>hop can repair, the mo1'C efficicnt hi~ com
llland becOlll(,H. 

The inspl'ctor should now inspect the shop 
ufficc in detail; thus, during the remainder 
o'f the tour, he can check actual operation 
against theory. There are many que~tions 
hc may ask. What papel' work in the shop 
office, entirely unnecessary in the field, is 
still being maintained? What work remains 
on the deadline? What drives have been made 
to in~rease shop capacity and production? 
What is the shop SOP on processing work 
from the moment it enters the shop until it 
leaves'! 

The inspector should next' attach himself 
to an incoming item of work typical of the 

Ll' nLltt'd on t"ehnieal-iliSpel'tioli Shl'cts witn 
,ueh l'I.u'ity that nothing' is left to the me
l'hanies' imagination. The failUl'l' of weak 
"hops gencrall~' is found in their initial in
,pedion systl'ms. No insp£>etLlr shuuld con
tinue until he has thoroug'hly investigated 
initial inspection. 

Whcll thc work reaches the l'epaiI' bay, the 
insp(>ctul' should note that he has reached the 
('c're of tht' shop production problem, All sup
ply and service groups, all inspection and 
processing of work up to this point, have 
simply been preliminaries to the main bout. 
It is the repair bay and all that happens 
within it that separates shops into categories 
labeled superior, excellent, good, and poor. In< 
the combat zone, mechanics must work under 
tent flies and turps or out in the open where 
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.conditions exist \llldel~ which automotive 
'-equipment was never meant to be repaired. 
But for the necessities of war, work never 
would be performed there. Undel' most com
bat conditions, sheer ingenuity o( the me
chanics alone will make shop pro,luction 
successful. r' 

The background, appearance, and morale 
of the mechanics wiII indicate much abOlJt 
the ~hop. If ther are reasonably neat, know 
how to a,hlress an inspl'cting officer, and 
c1cm0nstrate· skill in their jobs, the shop is 
on the road to success. Inquire into the civil
hm background of the men. How long docs 
it take them to do a repre~cntalive job such 
as replacing un engine 01' transfer case? 
How do they get parts fOJ' a job? How long 
does it take? Do thl'Y gl't along with the 
section foremen'! Do they likl' th0ir work '! 
How docs tl1('ir unit compare with othl'\' 
similar ones'? 

FUl' thl' ~alllt' l'l'u:->on:-:., tools are a good 
indication Ill' the ~hop ctliciency. Arc the 
llIechanic~' indivi,luul tll,,1 >.ds cllmplcte, or 
arc many of the >.ockct-\\Tench extensions 
missing' fl'Olll the set,'? .\ j'e the tools reason
ably ekan under th" current field conditions'? 
How quickly are I{)~t tool~ I'eplaeed? Are 
the men well acquainted with the use of thei I' 
tools? Do till'Y make use of all special tools 
h\-ailable for certain equipll1ent '! A re practi 
cal examples of loeally made tools and de
vices on -hand which indicate :;.n interest on 
the part of the shop personnel in doing their 
job more quickly? On the other hand, have 
so many local inventions been built that it 
appears the shop is more interested in build
ing novelties than in rC'pairing vehicles? 

While the more technically skilled officers 
will put on overalls and crawl under the 
vehicle, the inexperienced officer can quickly 
learn to check such items as oil seals, clutch
pedal travel, steC'ring play, and fan-belt ten
sion. Irthe inspector is qualified, he'should 
spot-check the work done by the mechanics, 
as th!is is the sure gauge of performance. 

Some questions which the inspector might 
ask the repairman follow: 

1. What methods does your shop use to 

ll'nin ,the using troops or_ persons in prOlle)' 
pt'C'vC'l1tiv(' llIaintenlIlH'l'? 

.!. lIllVC you any difliculty in procuring 
technical publications pertaining to your 
~pecialty? 

.1. Of all parts use;l in repair, how Illany 
w()uld you estimate are new parts and how 
many arc old? 

4. What percentage of your incoming work 
j,; evacuated to higher-echelon shops? 

J. How do you keep track of all modifica
tion work orders required on your equip
lllent? 

;\!Ol'e time should be spent in the repair 
1.j'C'as than in an~' othe1- portion of the shop, 
The wise inspcctor will soon develop the 
"l>ility to question men intelligently concernc 
in~ theil- work an,1 will at once be able to 
tl'~t with acid the theoretical metho,l of shOJI 
opl'l'atioll l'xpluine,1 to him during his pre
liminary vi~~its to tlie supply and service 
(1l'll1l'nt, of the shop, 

The inspection is not over when the velti
ell' b r('pail'l~d, fuJ' the n1l'thod of releasing 
t I", vehi<:le (l-spccially its final inspection) 
n-llst be thoroughly investigated. By final 
inspectioll, the shop assures ilself that no 
faulty \Hlr], is released to the using troops, 
Ia tinal inspection, the work of the mechalllc,; 
i,; dusel,. checked, equipment is tested, and 
the vehide b given a road test whenever the 
work done makes this desirable, Items need
ing rcpair, whether or not Iiste,l on the work 
(,nlej', should be corrected before the vehicle 
is closed out. The following final inspection 
ql:p>.tions should be answered: 

1. 	How is the inspection performed-by 
whom, when, 	and where? 

.!_ When does u vehicle get a road test? 

J. How many jobs are rdected by the in
spectors and returned to the mechanics for 
l:dditional work? 

_I. How is the vehicle returned to the using 
unit quickly and efficiently? 

Before passing final inspection, the inspec
lor should accompany the truck on the road 
test. He can observe the road rQute, noting 
whether it coyers terrain that will really test 



HOW TO INSPECT AUTOMOTIVE SHOPS 

vehicles. The test driver should use all drives, 
gears, and ranges in the test and should in
Vestigate all unusual noises in drive units
eng'ine, transmission, transfer case, and dif
fCl't'ntials. He sho~lid either pass or reject 
tIl<' vehicle Ul10n his retUl'n. 

~Iuch of th'c value of the inspection is lost 
without a comprehellsive critique. The ~hop 
offict'l" company COll1llHlIHlcl', and shop fore
man will u~ually he availahle to hear the 
inspcctor's reactions to what he has' seen. 
Th0 critiquC', for psychological reasons, is 
hest hC'gun with good points, followC'd with 
bad ones. Suggestions an,l corrective criti 
Ci81ll should he' clcar and ,1C'finitC'. Thc wisc 

inspector should mention what he intends to 
do to help the shop get needed supplies imd' 
cquipmimt. If the inspector expects to 1'e-' 
turn later" he can use the date of expected 
return as a deadlinc by which all corrections 
he has ,lit'ccted must be in cffect; but, 'in any 
cm'e, he should give a definite time by which 
c01'l'ection" lllllst he accomplished. 

[n tht' long run, automotive shops op,crate 
no beltPI' than the quality of their insptcllion 
atH! "upel·vi~ion. A commander who inspects 
hi" ~hop or ~hop" frequently (regardless of 
fkld con(litions) \vill find his motor equip
nwnt in an improved condition when he 0·1'

dt'I" it to 1'011 forward. 

Amphibious Reconnaissance 
Digpsted at the COlllmanrl anrl General Staff School from an article hy 


LiC'utenant Leo B. Shinn in JIG/'inc Cnr]Js Gazetle. 


ANT1('lPATIN(; the need in futurC' opera
tions for eel·tain types of information which 
could be obtained from no other source, the 
COlllmanding G<:>nt'raf. Amphibious Corps, 
Pacific Fleet, in January 194:1, activated the 
first amphibious' reconnais>atlCP company. 
This company trained in the United States 
Hpproximateiy nine months. 

After taking part in scveral opcl'ations 
which occurred in rather rapid succe:<sion, 
it was apparent that onc company of this 
type encountered difficulty in pl'cparing it 
self fOl' the next operation. After careful 
study, therefore, the illarine Corps decided 
to organize an amphibious recpnnais~ance 

battalion. The tables of organization pro
vided for a hcadquarters company and two 
reconnaissance companies. The organiza
tion of each reconnaissance company was 
augmented by a weapo~latoon of one of
ficeI' and nineteen me1l1 trained in the use 
of mortars, light machine guns, an(1 other 
special weapons. 

The general function of amphibious 1'e
cO)nnais:;ance needs little discussion. Much 
iniellig'C'nce information can be gained from 
[,erial photos and other intelligence sources. 
There are certain types of information, how
ever, which cannot he determined by any 
method other than by an actual physieal 
reconnai,~an('e. Depths of water just off 
h('ach('s whC'l'e landings are contemplated, 
nature of ~l1rf, reefs, an,l other hydrograph
ic conditions, negotiabilit>, of vegetation, 
covel'c,1 terrain for vehicles, prcsence of 
mines and other concC'aled obstacles-these 
<1re some examples. 

In addition to positive information of the 
nature described ahove, important negative 
information is often secured which promotes

l 
economy of force and of-materiel. Tn one 
instance, an amphihious reconnaissance pa
trol (liscovered that a certain atoll was un
defended (all previous indications were that 
thc atoll was defended), and the destruction 
of valuabk huildings and materiel ashore 
by naval gunfire was avoided. 



Operational Highlights of the 3d Infantry Division 
LIEUTEKANT COLONEL 'WILLIAM B, ROSSON, Gene/'ul Stuff C01'PS. 

"\s~j!o\h\nt Chief of Rtnff. G ..3. ;h1 Infantry Di\'ision 

RECENT effoTts of Observer Boards to 
compile wOTthwhiJ(> battle cxperil'nct' 

and battle l(>sson material have produce,l a 
world of invaluable data for usc in futmt' 
study and ttaining, The 3,1 Infantr~' nivision 
hm; contrihutcd lib(>rally in the way of les
sons, l'xpprienc(>s, method~, and observation~, 
and will continue to do so as th(> prpparatioll 
of final a ftcr-action r(>ports progresses, 

Whcl'(>as the usual r(>port covcring baltk 
expcriences, lessons, methods, and observa
tions covcrs separate items in detail, it :" 
thought that a brief 'examination of some of 
the outstanding fcatul'()s of til<' 3d Division'" 
action, dealt with in IlIOI'C or less hl'oad termA, 
will be of value ill pUll<:tuating' the most im
portant ones, 

TIlE WAR Hoo"! 

In the early ,lays of the Sicilian campaig-n 
it becamc evi,lcnt that the divi"ioll head
quartcrs was unable to fU!1l,tion properly 
during a fast-moving- situation when e111
ploying the normal metho,l of command an,l 
staff operation within individual section", 
To put it briefly, more time was spent by a 
~taff section, particularly thc G-3 Section, 
ill orienting the other Rcctions aR to itR own 
activities, than in conducting the battle its('lf. 
It waR decided, therefore, to strcamline th(' 
headquarters hr splitting- the forward eche
lon into a tactical or forward group centered 
about a war or operations room, and into a 
rear establishment which could join the for
ward installation when the situation per
mitted hut which would otherwise operate 
apart from the forward group, In the war 
room would be l;ept a G-3 situation map, '1 

G-2 situation n1ap, a G-4 situation map, an 
,enginf.'el' road mid bridge map, artillery firing 
capability charts, and the battle casualty an,l 
other pertinent administrative records of 
G-1. The division journal would he main
tained in this room also, All operational calls 
entering the division headquarters were to 
be routed to the war room and monitored 

therein, Lil;ewise,all olltgoing calls of th~ 

Commanding' Genel'al, Chief of Staff, and 
~e('tion chiefs would he routed through· the 
W>1I' 1'00111 monitot'ing system for the pUl'pMe 
of record, In short, the war room, whell 
,'perated Untlc1' the system outlined ahov,', 
would Rerve aR a nerve center for the Division 
Comman(lcr, fn it, he could find the latest. in
formation without the heccssity of visiting 
the sevcral Rtaff sections, or requiring his 
Chief of Staff to consolidate the contribution, 
of the >'ev('ral staff s('ctiom; on a RPparatJ' 
map, 

Operating' personnel for tIll' war room under 
the supervision of the General Staff Secrl'ta r)' 
w('re obtained br drawing on the g'1'!1l'I'al and 
special staff sections for stenographers, 
cl('rb, and draftsmen, llnd br augmenting' 
thes(' men with several additional men plan'" 
Oil spccial duty from other units of the diVI
sion, Two duty officl'r~ Wl're to be !In'>'cnt III 
the war room on a twenty-foUl' hour ha~is. 

The liaison officers, the C'hl'lllical Officer,and 
sev('ral additional offi('ers drafted from ot!wr 
,IiviRional units provide the pool of (Iutr "f
ficers, Liaison officers from Division A rt ill ('I')" 

llnd Division Engineers were to be availah\' 
on call at the war room f01' imnw,liatl' acti,n' 
on matters concerni!1g tbpir l't'spective units. 

So successful was the operation of thl' wal' 
room that in addition to providing a smooth· 
er, faster means of staff operation, it weld"rJ 
the staff together, and displayed in one small 
area all of the operational .material with 
which the division was dealing, By breaking 
the forward echelon of the heacl.quarters into 
an even smaller group, displacement proll
Il'ms were vastly simplified, and time eOIl

sumed in displacement was reduced mark('(lly, 

After several mouths of increasing-ly suc
cessful operations in southern Italy, l'l'g'i
ments adoptL'd the war room procedul".' 
v'ithin their headquarters; and discovered '" 
that staff procedure and the maintainanpc 
of, the unit journal were vastly simplified, as 
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was the problem of displacen"H:nt. Infunl1"Y 
batt"alions, seeking to streamline their head
quarters, adopted the use of the so-calle"\ 
"01' Group," which consisted. in brief, of th" 
battalion commander, his S-2, S-:l, Iwavy 
weapons company COlnm!llIlIPr, one runner pel' 
company, artillery liaison, 81-1l1l11 mortal' 
liaison, intelligence section, operations ser
geant, one 01' two aid men, radio team, and 
wire party. This group, varying in size from 
thirty to fifty individuals, was able to move 
about freely and rapidly, and to maintain 
cOll1lllunication both by radio and wire whil(' 
so doing. 

OBJECTIVE TRAINI!'\(; 

Of certain importancc in the diVISion's ac
l'onlplishments was its insistence upon receiv
mg its next operational mission sufficiently 
ill mivance to enable available training tinll' 
to be devoted to objective training. NeedlP% 
to say, the division's four amphibious oper:l
'tiolls included ample objective training, but 
it is well to point out that alllong other im
portant actions made successful by eVe,1 
brief periods of intensive objective training 
were the crossing of the l\Ieurthe River ill 
the Vosges, the crossing of the Fecht and III 
Rivers in the Colmar pocket, the breaching 
of th"e Siegfried Line, and the crossing of the 
Rhine River. The employment of this type ,)f 
training served not only to familiarize tr()op~ 
with the nature of their assignments, but 
provided an inspiration for added effort in 
the direction of a specific task. It was found 
that the psychological build-up of offensive 
'pirit was vastly improved when leaders 
could refer to specific types of actions that 
were to come, and for which the unit was 
then training. 

LEADERS AND STAFFS 

A long-standing characteristic of 3d Divi
sion leaders was their operation well forward. 
This became a tradition. and was possibly the 
greatest single factor for individual and com
bined success. Commanders were required 
during combat to lead their men from posts 
in at least the next lower echelon, and by 
example to provide the inspiration necessary 
to maintain the power of the advance. Com

iUCllcillg with the battalion, it beclr]ne a policy 
to include on the staff only combat experi
enced and trained personnel. The battalion 
S-~, for exampll', wal< ordinarily a veteran 
eompany eOl1l1l1U1Hler who would probably 
graduate from his position as S-3 into that 
of battalion executive-ultimately battalio:l 
commander. Regimental staff officers were 
almost without exception veteran company 
commanders or battalion staff officers. This 
system definitely improved the caliber of staff 
performance in all echelons. and served to 
instil confidence in the staff of the units ue
neath them. 

NIGH1' OPERATIONS 

Night operations coupled with bypassing 
tactics gaincd more ground for the division 
during periods of strcnuous combat than day
light actions. During periods of prolongl'J 
and severe combat, the division applied a 
~ystcm of fighting two battalions "within 0'1" 

regiment by day, while l'l'sting the third 
uattalion which passed through the Icadin6' 
elements of the first two at dusk, and pI'essed 
tl1C advance during the uight. Rathel' than 
endeavor to take the enemy head-on, the night 
attack force purposely advanced on secondary 
route~, or infiltrated well to the enemy real' 
- invariably causing such consternation and 

confusion in his ranks by their presence that 
his j"('"i"tance forward" of the newly-won 
positions crumbled rapidly. Whereas night 
operations of this type were at one time con
sidered unsound, highly impracticable, and 
extremely risky, this division and all of its 
subordinate elements favored them to day
light operations' by virtue of the fact that 
enemy fire is less effective, interference by 
enemy reserves is virtually impossible, and 
the ascertaining of our direction and pur
pose by the enemy is likewise impossible. 
The best examples of this type of action are 
to be found during the Vosges campaign with 
the capture of the anchor position of Saales 
by the 7th Infantry, of Saulxures by the ~Oth 
Infantry, and of Mutzig and Molsheim by the 
15th Infantry. After crossing the Rhine 
River, the advance through Munich was 
characterized by deep night-time thrus~,s 
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i.vhich isolated thousands of enemy troops, and troops. All orders during the final three ' 
resulting in their capture togt,thN' with their months of tlw action emphasized the necessity' 
equipment and armanwnL. In the final sta)!;t'~ foe the seizing and securing of bridges, ,even 
of til(' Euro'peRn war, tilt' tlivi,;ion l'mployed to the point of conducting special detached' 
lllotorizl'd force,; rcinforcl'd with armor and operations in the rear of the enemy's lines, 
mechanized n'connajnsallce to proct'l'd with or to the flank, to obtain the necessal'y re· 
all possible sp('{!d along both main mal sceOlHI· suIts, Perhaps the best example of such' an 
ary routes by day and night. With the ai,l of 'operation was the spectacular (i'ain move. 
a favorable moon, this tYJle of advanCl' at ment of a special volunteer force of three 
night was conducted with success equal to officers and forty men behind the enemy's 
daytime advances. lines . via the railroad between Bamberg, 

It is the opinion of lllOHt of the leadl'rs of Germany, and Erlangen, Germany, with a 
the division that the Sl1ccl'Hsful COlHluet of vit,\V to seizing an intact bridge in th<.' divi· 
night opt'rations is due not to nc'w and n'volu sion", zone of advance over the Rpg'nitz River, 
tionary t('t'hniqtll's but to tI\l'il' fl'e'lllL'llt u~,' thcl'l'h~' ~l'tting the stage for the assault on 
with thl' resultant develoJlnH'nt of ,'nitridl'IlI'e ;\lunich, ThiH operation was unsuccessful due 
in the n\t'n in theie ability to operate' at nig'hL to dl'molition of the railroad, but servt's to 
As it may be Humme(l up HOW, thl' diviHioll punctuHte till' importancc placed on ~eiZlll'e 

COlHlueil,d nig'ht operations in 11l'l'l'iHel~' th,.. of bridge's and the eUllR to which the Divjsion 
><anll' fm;hion as any ,Iaylig'ht opt-ration. t',- COll\IlHlntll'r would go to seize and "ecm'" a 

~ l'l'pt that distalll't's an(1 intl'rvals W<'1'<' sharply vital bridg'l', Indecd, the last fl'\\' wl'eks ,If 
reduced, and cnlul\1n formatiun !ather than till' r~ltl'op,'an action may be described as a 
the mon' o)ll'n (laylig'ht formations \\'l'1'\' 1'\'\'. rac,' fo!' bridges, rather than a well-defin<'(l 
comlllt'n<k,d, TIll' hypaHsing' tl'l'hni'lul' is " kIttle against the ,'nenlY. On a somewhat 
c'ombination of prio!' stl1d~' of route, whil'h smallcr ,;cah', l'l'giments, battalions, and divi· 
will avoid tilt' t'n(,ll1Y, 01' of del'ision on ,ion reeonnaiH~allcc l'll'ments phll'l'd l'Vl'!'Y 
till' g'!'oulld dm'ing' tl1<' advalH:t' itspl!'. l'fTort un thc seizure of the minor bridges es

sential to mOVl'ment within their l'espl'ctivl'
ARTIFlt'I.\L i\!OONLIt;IlT 

ZOlH':-:. 

Worth mentioning at this point is thl' valu,' 
;\lOVE~IE!XT CONTRUL

of "artificial moonlig'ht" produced by atladl,,'d 
01 supporting st,archlights. This ,livisioll fir>;t Perhaps the least appreciated and cer·' 
used searchlights during the Colmar opera· tailll~' the least tallw,l about procedure that 
tion, and then'aftel' habitually l'lllVloyc<1 oue contribute,l so g'l'eatly to this division's suc
platoon of six lights, Two lights wcre nor· le~s was its movements control. A Divisioll 
ntnll~' placed in direct support of oile l'l'g! Jlovel1lents Control Officer with an enlisted 
mental combat team, but wire tic· in enabled assistant was established under the G-3, This 
the massing of more or all lights when de omcer worked in close harmony with the 
sirable. The advantages of the lights can be Provost Marshal. Within each regiment, a 
summed up with the statement that all va!'! traffic control organization was established, 
ety of night activity was simplifit'd and fn composed of one officer and twenty special 
eilitatcd hy tht' improved visibility. military police {since raised to fifty, of which 

the additional thirty are used primarily by 
SEIZE THE BRIDGES :\lilitary Government for maintenance' of 

Having conducted seven major rivcr eross 01'<11'1' within towns). Ten or more vehicles 
ings in four months, the division came to were considered a convoy, and their movement 
realize the importance of the seizure of in halI'to be cleared through the division's mov('· . 
tact bridges, overpasses, etc. To the <.'nemy's ments officer. In order to provide a workable 
destruction of bridges can be attributed more basis for the clearing of movements, the' 
loss of time that the action of his weapons movements officer prescribed a s~ries of traf· 
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fic control posts (TCP's) on the main division 
forward and lat'eral axes. The Division Sigll<'tl 
Offieei' pI'omptl~· ti('d in these TCP's by Wil"~, 
eithl'l' direct 01' through adjacent swit~h
bOllrds. 1<::aeh regiment maintained a tratfic 
blork post in the vicinity of its regimental 
command post. This post was manned by th" 
l'cgil11('ntal spC'cial military police, and was 
tir<l in by wire to the regiment. No traffic of 
allY variety, except command, stalf, recon
naissance, wire, ammunition, and evacuation 
was permitted forward of these block posts 
without the authority of the regiment. Ch'ar
allt'es arranged through the division move· 
lllt'llt,; olliccr were called to the regimental 
Tel' in or(ler that all unauthorized convo~s 
aniving at that point could be turned off the 
roall on to ,;ide roads or conveniently >;itu
atl'll disllL'r~al areas. Regimental combat tpam 
lllllVl'ml'nts forward of the regimental block 
I)<,"t" were handled by the regiments. Cor;1s 
;'1' ()thel' lloll-tliviRional traffic was not pel'
lllittl'd to l'nter the division area without 
prior ('h'arance through tlivisioll movement.<. 
A ,;ystem of division block posts on the prin
('ipal road entl'ants in the division area, man
ned b~' courteous but notably firm military 
police, stopped all motorized convoys. 

During river crossings, the traffic system 
was extended forward to the division bridge 
or bridg·eR. A t the bridge, a traffic control post 
waR l'stabli"hc(1 an(1 tied in by wire. The !l3

sault regiment or regiments established ve- . 
hi~le assembly areas, and tied each of these 
assl'lllbly areas in by wire to the l'egiluent. 
The crossing priorities were carer~.ny pllin
ned and established not only within individual 
vehicle- assembly areas, but among the several 
areas, i.e., tank, tank destroyer, jeep, dukw, 
alltitank, cannon, etc. In order to insure the 
prompt movement of engineer bridge material 
und antiaircraft to the bridge site, regimental 
military police blocked off all other traffic 
until these vehicles reached their forward 
assembly areas on t1~e river. The Division 
:'Iovements Officer took post at the TCP at 
the bridge sufficiently in advance of its com
pletion to cheek his communications, and re
maine,l there throughout the twelve to fifteen 
11·':,I'S required to cross the division with its 
'lttached tanks, tank destroyers, antiaircraft, 
f'hemical mortars, smoke generators, and 
searchlights, plus the supporting corps artil
kry and englnc('rR, He controlled personally, 
b,' granting clearances on the ground, all 
lllov<'nll'nts al'ross the bridge. No vehiele 
movl'd from its usselllbir area without a clear
anee from the bridge. If communication went 
out, the unit (ksiring to cross sent a messen
ger or liaison officer to the bridge. Indee~, 
the last and most successful crossings found 
the wire communication at the bridge supple
mented by liaison offic{'l's from all com
manders concerned, 

Coordinated Ship to Shore Movement 
Digest of a portion of a letter from a battalion comman(ier, Okinawa, 

ON the Okinawa operation a" certain of
ficer was brought up to Division Staff tem
porarily to prepare and coordinate the Ship 
to Shore Movement Plan and to supervise its 
execution. He was called the Army Control 
Officer for the Division and with the division 
commander's support was able to work di
rectly with the Navy Control Officer. The 
officer was given radio communication both 
with the division commander and the three 

l'('giments (Division Command Net) and full 
~uthority to dispatch movements to shore as 
fu"t as th(' tactical situation permitted, By 
having ,!ired Army-Navy control (the Navy 
Contr!?1 Officer had the same authority dele- , 
g"ted to him by the naval commander) it was 
possible not only to set a record of getting 
troops and.tactical equipment ashore but also 
tf. prevent the crowding of the beaches and 
tramc snarls off the beaches. 

http:carer~.ny


Aviation Engineer Operations 
COLONEL LYNN W. PINE, Corp'l of EIlUillcCI's 

In':;lll1l'tor. t~ommlllld nwl fiCIH'rui Htulf ~t'hl tIl 

T HE missIOn of Aviation Engineers is 
to meet, the needs of the Army Ail' 

Forces for engineel' work in overseas the
aters. They ate intended for overseas use 
only, the only construction work they per
;ol'm in the United States being for training 
purposes. As would be expected, all normal 
opcl'ations of Aviation Eng-in!',,!'s a!'(' cen
tered around airtields. 

The major enginee"ing requirements of 
overseas ail' forces, which a!'C' lwnce the 
functions of Aviation EnginC't'I'S, include the 
following: 

1. Construction of new airfields and re
habilitation of captul'ed fields. 

2. Maintenance of airfields and sprvice and 
repair installations. 

J. Extension 0" en!:lI g'L'mellt of e'(i~ling 

airfields 01' other fal'iliti(>s. 

4. Construction of facilitit'B for l'l'fueling 
and rearming ait'cl'uft; for storing gasoline, 
Ordnance, and Air Forc(' supplies; and for 
housing penollnel at ail' installations. 

5. Con~truction of supply in,tallations for 
all types of l'upplies. 

6. Construction and maintcnanc(' of roads, 
ports, fuel pipeline RystC'IllS, and other line 
of communications facilities only when not 
provided by others. 

Since the primary job of thc Aviation En
gineers is the construction of airfields, let 
us see how they arc developed. A number of 
factors influence the selection of airfield 
sites-the strategic plan, the type of planes 
for which the field is intended, the number 
of planes to be based thereat, topography, 
soil conditions, climate, availability of con
struction materials, shipping available, and 
probable future developments. A-:J will be 
concerned with the locations of the fields and 
when they can be made ready. The Engineer 
will normally recommend to the Commanding 
General the fields to be built after conferring 
with the A-3. The Commanding General will 
then tell A-4 to arrange for the construction 

01' the desired facilities, it being A-4's re
Fpol1sibility to provide airfields for the force. 
The Engineer would work through or with 
the A-4 of the staff. 

Airfield construction is a big job, a far 
bigger job than most people realize. Airfield 
construction l'('quires lots of work and large 
amounts of such materials as rock, asphalt, 
C('l11ent, and landing mat. It is a question 
of thousands of tons .H shipping if local 
materials are not availablp. A large th1'ee
runway airfield may involve more work than 
thC' building of seventy-five miles of road, 
an!1 the figures for VHB (vpry heavy bomber) 
ail'tields are fanta~tit'. Witnes~ the following 
uverall figures on the Saipan work: earth
moving, 4,4:1:1,315 cubic yards: coral-surfaced 
;tJ'('HS, ;1,866,680 squal'e yards; puvc>d areas, 
11,000,000 square feet; building construc
tion (floor space), 1,05~,774 square feet; 
bulk avgas (storag'C' capacity), several mil
lion g-allonh; pipc>lin(', avgas, G2,083 feet; 
asphaltic cenwnt produc('d, 127,332 tons; 
Portland cement placed, 4,142 cubic yards; 
oil or cut-back asphalt laid (as dust pal
liative), 379,648 gallons; aggregate produced, 
:n,27:1 cubic yards; coral qual'ri('!l (oth!'r 
than from runways), :!.:12G,!)70 cubic yards; 
explosives used, 8Gl,OOO ])ol1nds; mogas fuel 
consumed, 1,721,4:1B gallons; diesel fuel con· 
sumed, 1,:349,828 gallons. 

Obviously, the ,,·I!'Nioll and la:.out of air
fields should be car!'fully planned to insure 
that the number of fiC'lds and the wOFk at 
each is lwpt to a minimum. Time, labor, and 
materials must not be wasted on fields that 
will be of little value to the Air ·Force. To 
insure this, there must be full coordination 
between the A-3, A-4, and" the Engineer at 
all times. AI! construction should be kept 
to the barest necessities and should be pre
planned as far in advance as possible. Econo
my of time is almost always the primary 
consideration. Such items as cost, con
venience, and appearance must be subordi" 
nated to utility and speed of construction. 
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The (>ngineers must always make the best 
usc of local labor and materials, and must 
be quil'k, to improvise wh{'n the desired ma
terials are not available. 

After selecting an nirticl,l ~ite. the laying 
out of the degired facilities i~ the nC'xt proh-

Figure J. 

IClll. ;-';aturall~', the runWHY~ lire the primary 
consideration. I~unway~ should be oriented 
in acconlanc\' with the prevailing winds in
sofar as practicable. It is desirahle that the 
maximum deviation from the prevailing 

Figure 2. 

wind pc It·ss than 22 :'2 degrees. If the site 
h; subj('ct to severe variable WitH)';. two ul 

more runways will 1)(> required, For dispel'
sion they should be in an open "T" or an 
open "V." They should not cross, in an "X.". 
Figure '1 shows the open "T" layout, Figure 

2 the open "V," and Figure 3 a logical layout 
when you have three or four runways. Their' 
relative positions should be such as to callse 
a minimum of interferen:ce and hazard to air 

Figure 3. 

ojlc'ratioll' in the aujueent approach zones. 
If thel'e b a great amount of 'air traffic, a 
parall('1 runway Rystem such aR is shown in 
Figurp 4 may he used. Paj'allel" runways 
:,llOUld \J" at It'llst • .sO f('('t apart, The present 

policy i~ not to con~tl'uet diagonal runways 
unless cl'o8swinds are so severe as to pie
.ent an undue hazard to ail' operations. 

Wh('n locating and laying out fields, cak: 
('uflage should not bl' ov"r!ooked. The prin
dpal l'HtUoUfJUg-t:> lllllahUl p ..... art' ... itt' ~\.'ll'ction, 

layout. dl~I',·r,iOlI. and tIll' u,<, of natural 
('oV,'I'. A great deal can bt' dOllC' toward th,' 
camouflage of a field by propel' Relection of, 
the site and careful laying out of the facili
ties. Dispersion is another important and 
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frequently neglected camouflage measure. If 
a site is poorly selected, ,lispc!'siol1 may be 
its only protection. EWIl though we may 

'have all' superiority in all areag, the enemy 
is stili capable of sporadic bombing and 
strafin/t attack!'; OIl our forward ajrfield~. It 
is int('re~til!g to note thnt <luring the early 
stagEis of the war, when we wC're very much 
on the defengjve, the placing of more than 
one squadron on a field was avoided. Later, 
when we were on tlw oITC'nsivc' aJl(1 cnjoycd 
a hip:h 11l'g'!'ee of air supcriority, the tendency 
Was toward group ail'fiC'ids. This created 
quite a dispersion prohlem. 

Airfields may be classifiC'd in it'rllls of their 
Rtagl' of (jevelop!1lent as emergen(';' landing 
strips, refucling ane! r<'al'ming ~t.l'ips, aej
vance,j lan(ling ficl,ls, Held ail'dml1H's, and 
hase airdronH's, They may also bl' c1a<sificll 
as fight<'!' 01' hOlUh(,I' fiel,ls, accol'din,g to the 
11C'avicst typC' of plan(',.; th(,y ('an ae(,Oll1o,latc. 
Classifications ~uch a, "(h'y wcather" 01' "wl'! 
weather" mll;' 'h" 11"'(1 (0 c111s~if~' ail'fl"lds 
according to tll(' rp~trictiolls \\"('ath,'!' mav 
place on t!H'it" li"', TIl!' ela"silkatitlu of a;l 
ail'lh'lrl C'ml hI' clJaug'(,d 1.:.' ill1pJ'O\'('n}('llt~ (ll' 

additi011al ('ol1slruC'tion, For l'xamplp, a dl'~'

weathpl' fight(']' fit'l,1 mig'ht he chan!.!"'d tn an 
all-weatlwr homhpr fipl<l 11;' l('ug'tli('uing til!' 
runway aJHI improving the S\lrf~H'('~, Or h;' 
constructing taxiway" and hlll'd,tanding", 
and improving' the faeilit ics foJ' ~up)ll;' and 
service, an adval1('t'd l~tllding fit'ld i, ""Il
verte<1 to a field airdl'onH', 

If at all ]lossihl(', runways ,.h"uld he ,.111'

faced to insl1r(' coutinl1ous all-w('at}wl' UH'. 

Minimulll stmuhll',b fol' rUll\\'a"., val'Y in 
the diffel'('nt the:11<'I'", '1'Iw:, al'c 11"11,,11;' .1,000 

feet long for fig'htcl", ii,oon f('ct for llwdiulll 
bombel's, li,nOn fed fell' h{'av~' 1""111",1'" and 
from 7,000 to S,500 fccL for VIIB's, Dl'sired 
minimum widths are 100 to 1,,0 feet for 
fighter~, 150 fcet for nH'diull1 and heavy 
bomber", and 200 fe('t fOl' VIIB's, 

After the runwny><, pl'01,ahly th(' Ill'xt lllo~t 
important' itl'lllS on an ~iJ'ljpJd an' tIl<' JH'Cl'S
sary di~pel'sal facilitic,., taxiways and hunl
standings. Thcse will J'I'l'qul'ntly !'l'I'I"'I'l'nt 

,more worl,: than tho runways thl,il1selves. 

Runways and taxiways will tlsually 'be of 
the same type construction, and may Ill}· or 
tud, graded and compacted earth, soil. 
('emellt, black top, concrete, or one of the 
various forms of I.anding mat. Other facili
tit'" that !11ust he J11'ovided are gasoline stor
age, housing, hangars, warehouses, utilities, 
and defensive and protective works, 

A great <leal has bcen heard of steel land
in!\, mat and other portable runway surfaces 
"uch as Jll'efahl'icated bituminous surfacing, 
St0el mat and the othf" types of mat sur
faein!\, must not be looked upon as a sort of 
magic cm'p0( that we can just lay down any
\\'hC'l'e and have a landing stl'ip, Landing 
lllat will givc satisfactory sel'vice only when 
supported by an adequate subgrade. It will 
fail ir not sup]lortC'd by a w('II-(lrain('d sub
!.!'l'ade of adl'quate ol'al'ing capacity, The 
gl'adillg' that must hl' 11011(' prior to the lay
illA' of the lllat invariably l'C'quircs fat' lllorc 
(illlC' than th" adual laying process. Furtl10I', 
(Ill' 1l1tlvC'nH'nt of the mat requires a grC'at 
d('al of tran~Jlortation. It takes nearly 2,000 
(Olh of ,tpl'! pil'l'c('d plank mat to surfacc a 
l~Jlldil!g ,trip 1[;0 feet by 5,{lDD fC'et. To move 
(hi~ '11111ntit;, of mat would require 150 01' ,0 

lallllilll\' ('!'aft ()1' c'ight hun<lrp,l C-47'~, So 
it i, tlbvious that lllat should be used only 
",he'll al,solutdy ll"c('~sary, and that when 
it b u'c<1 tfl<' III ('<\ of thC' surface to be paved 
-hOlllcf 1)(, held to lllinimum dimensions, Htl\\'
'\,('1', landing lllal is portahlC', it can he picke(1 
up lind rpusl'd, its use makes for spee,l, ul1,1 
it ha,. heen m:pd vpry ('xtcnsively in all 
II1<'alel's, 

SIt',,1 )1i(')'('('<1 plank is the hest mat for 
l'll-around us!', inelu<ling evC'n B-2!) l'UI1Way"; 
It wl'igh, 5,25 pounds PCI' square foot. Anel 
thi" same mat is now h('ing made of alumi
1ll1111, cutting ib wC'ig'ht in half. Due to its 
lightel' weight, the laying ratc for aluminum 
mat is nearly twice that fOl' "teC'1 ·mat. The 
I'C1;t<lPl' may have l'ncolmtered heavy' hal' an,l 
1'0,1 01' Irving Gd(1 mat in the variou~ ove1'
seas theater~, Heavy hal' and rod weighs :UlO 
pound;; pel' squal'(, foot, rl'ving Grid mat, 5,[;(j 
pounds per Rqual'~ foot. Although good mats, 
they arc not as popular as pierced plank. 
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Other type~ of steel mal whieh wpre not too 
successful ami have been discontinued are the 
Sommerfeld and light bar and I'od, Two new
comers into the field are wood mat and PBS 
(prefabricated bituminous ~urfacing), AI
tho\lgh no wood mat has been laid in over
seas theaters, tests indicate that it is "fir~t 
rate," In areas where there is plenty of 
timber, and facilities for cutting it up al(, 
available, the merits of thi~ type of ~urfac(! 
should not be overlooked. It has more load
carrying ability and better trafficability than 
any of the other types of mat, The PBS, or 
"hessian cloth," is a burlap fabric, impreg
nated with asphalt. It is laid in strips all
proximately forty inches wide with a fifty 
pereent overlap. The surface produced is 
nothing' except a raincoat for the fiel,!. It is 
obvious that PBS has waterproofinl!; qual
ities but ntl' structural strength, while steel 

.piel'ce!1 pl,lIlk has some structural strength 
but no waterpl'Oofing ability. It appeal'S that 
a combinution of the two would be an excel
lent answer to the problem, If they are placed 
one directly on the othel', holeR are soon 
punched through the PBS, destroying its 
waterproofness. Tests to determine the best· 
manner of combining the two are now under 
wny~ 

Incidentally, the United States had pro
duced 662,000,000 square feet of landing mat 
up to a few month, ago-enough to lay a foUl'
lalle highway from New York to San Fran
cisco. During 1944, 589,000,000 square feet 
were shipped overseas-enough to surface 785 
rUllwa~'s 150 by 5,000 feet in size. Require
ments from overseas theaters for aluminum 
mat for the last several months of the wal' 
averaged about 1,000,000 sAuare feet 01' 3,
000,000 pounds per month. This was equal 
to fourteen per cent of the aluminum pro
duction of the United States for 1939. 

Obviously, not all construction at an air
field can start at once. It must be done in 
accordance with priorities established by com
petent authority. The following is believed to 
be a logical order for the construction work: 

1. One runway. 
>:. Dispersal areas, taxiways, and hal'd

standings. 

.,. Additional runways (if required). 
4. Servic(' installations. 

fi. Housing. 

6, Protective construction. 

,. Defensive installations, 


8. Camouflage. 

Of highest pl'i()l'it~·, nuturally, ill something 
to take off from an!1 land on. Priorities will 
vary in ditferent theaters and under different 
l'il'cnmstances, depending on the tactical situa
tinn, the terrain, and the climate. Frequently, 
work on ~evel'al of these different features 
will be canie!1 on simultaneously, with the 
emphasis going to the item of highest pri 
ority, While camouflage is shown last, it is 
definitely not the last item to be considered 
ur to be done, Camouflage must be considered 
right from the start in everything done, es
pecially in site selection and layout. It is 
~huwn last on the list solely because additional 
camouflage works as decoy airfields and dum
my aircraft are usually proviiled last. 

Since the Communications Zone Engineers 
provide many facilities used by the Air 
Forces, one of the big jobs of the Air Force 
Engineer is the accomplishment of the neces
sary coordination an!1 joint planning with 
the Communications Zone Engineer. Com
llIunications Zone Engineers build and main
tain airfield access roads, pipelines, air in
stallations in rear areas, ports, railroads, and 
numerous other facilities used by Air Forces. 

They operate most engineer supply 'and 
equipment maintenance facilities, Air Force 
requirement,; for land areas for airfields, 
bombing ranges, and the countless other air 
installations must be coordinated with those 
of the communications zone. By coordinating 
and cooperating with the Engineer of the 
communications zone, the Air Force Engineer 
makes certain that his command gets the 
maximum benefit from the engineering serv
ices and facilities provided by the communica
tions zone.· 

Let us follow through briefly the engineer 
staff planning for a hypothetical task force 
operation. As soon as informed of the mission, 
the Engineer would check with A-3 and A-4 
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, to see how, many airfield» are to be needed, 
, where there are desh'ed, the probable period 

of use and future development of these air
fields, the l1U!llbel' and type of planes, and 
the facilities to he provided at each. The En
gineer would then e!)ntnd A-2 for informa
tion of the area ill which the operation is to 
take place, and he would also Iil,e to get an 
idea from A-2 a,; to the enelllY's capabil
ities to interfere with his work, such as sab
otage or airborne attack. Theil the Engineer 
must study 'the problem, select the airfield 
sites, and reconnoiter them; formulate a plan 
for the construction work; dC'tenni ne the 
troops; equipment, and matel'ials to be' re
quired; and make up a constrllction schedule'.' 
He would then check this with the A-;) to 

, make sure it satisficd the tactienl nced.q, and 
then he and A-3 would pre~ont it to the Com
manding General 01' the Chief of Staff. When 
the plan had been approved, he woult! ]'('
que~t that tlw nC'cessary U'oo)ls be assigne<J 
to tne operation. Following this the Eng-im·I.'I· 
would work out with the A-.t the prOCUll'
ment of allY special equipl1H.'nt 01' supplies 
nceded, and the details of necessary move
ments of personnel, supplies, and equipment. 
During the course of his planning, the En
gineer would have coordinated with th!' 
Ground Force and Comlllunications Zone 
Engineers to make sure they were not plan
ning other uses, for the areas selected for ail' 
installations. Likcwise, he would want the 
Communications Zone Engineer to consider 
the ail' installations in planning' routes of 
communication and supply and maintenance 
facilities. He would also take necessary ac
tion to insure that the Aviation Engineer 
units were properly trained and equipped. 
Then, with the general aspects of the engin
eer plan for the air task force worked out 
and approved, the Eng-ineel' would proceed 
with his detailed planning'. DUl'ing the opera
tion he, would cooperate with the A-2, A-3, 
and A-4, and the Engineers of the other 
major commands involved, and would follow 
up elosely to insure that the work was carried 
out efficiently and in accol'danee with the plan 
approved by the Commanding General. 

The fil'St Aviation Engineer unit v,ias forDl
, ed just a little over five years ago. On the 

occasi{)n of the Aviation Engin'eel's' fifth an
niversary"General Arnold made the following 
~hltement: 

"Five years ago today, the Aviation En
g'ineers werc organized as an integral part 
of the Army Air Forces. Their mission, l'e
(luced to its bare essentials, was to provide ' 
the Al'l1IY Air Forces with adequate base 
facilities Hot only in the United States but 
in combat areas in all lheaters of operation, 
The complexities ,and hardships of this im· 
llH!n~e task can hardly be overstated. Enol'· 
mou~ ba~e~ had to be constructed to accom
1I10date tholl~ands of our heavy bombel's. For. 
ward fighter strips had to be constructed with 
the lightest of cng-ineering equipment, fre· 
quently under fire. Often as not, our men 
~lept in slit trenches, lived off field l'atilms, 
and worke<l in shifts that shattered all pre
conceived n{)tiolls of human endurance. Ba,c$ 
"Ill'allg' illto being' overnight. 

"III France, despite the astonishing speed 
of oU!' ground advances, airstrips were al
ways within it hundred miles of our front 
lines, often within five miles of a fluid front, 
and, oli occasion, ahead of the infantry. The 
engineer battalion which went ashore on the 
morning' of D-day was at the Maginot Line 
on D plus 120, having built seven airfields en 
route. Jungle clearings in New Guinea, inac
cessible by land, were put into operating COI1

dition in a matter of days through use of 
airborne equipment. 

"All this was achieved without faufare, 
without the immediate recognition that ac
companies more spectacular operations. Yet 
the record of the Aviation Engineers com
pares with that of any combat outfit in our 
armed forces. It is a record that cannot be 
enhanced by any commendation, however 
glowing. It is a proud record; new and hril
liant achievements are being added to it daily 

I in the Pacific; it is a record that speaks elo-, 
quently for itself." 

Si;ce Aviation Engineers provide the op
erating bases without which air pow~r can
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not be employed. and since there are seldom. volving their employment always be carefully 
if eyer, enough Aviation Engineers to g'o planned and coordinated to insure their being 
around, it is imperative that operations in- used in the most efficient manner. 

I 

Weather for War 

From a British Sourcc 


Tim ~tory of Eta~thc cOlic name for the 
"hush-hush" weather foreeasting' station that 
was the nerve centl't' of the entire British 
meteorological "y~tem-n('ed llO longer be kept 
a secret. 

From the ail' 01' the main I'oall Eta looked 
like a small hill in the rolling Bc<lfordshirc 
Dowlls, anel no WOl'se, All that could bc scell 
of its entrance was the dark opening of an 
apparent cavc, its location was never dis
to"CI cII by the Germans, 

Eta was inllispensable to vietol'Y in Europe, 
It was on the slrcllgth of its forty-eight hour 
weather forccast that Eisenhowl'r postponed 
D-day from 5 .June to H .Junc, 

In thrcc shacks ~tanding' in an opcn field 
werc how.ed sllme of the most important se
cret inventiong of British llll'tenrolog'ists, One 
of the three thunderstorm locators in exis
tence was there. the othCl's being at two other 
meteorological stations in Britain, From the 
three instruments it was po~sible to determinc 
thl' position of an~' thunderstOl'lll \\ ithill 
1.500 miles of the Britbh Isles, EvcI'Y flash 
of lig'htninv: occurring' within this radius was 
recurded simultaneously by the instruments, 
Br.plotting the bearing's from the three sta
tibns the exact position of the th.understorm 

could be found within a few seconds. The 
COUl'se of thc storm could easily be followed 
and the time at which it would affect the 
British Isles predicted. 

Information was obtained about conditions 
in the uppet' ail' by means of a "radio-sonde" . 
apparatus. Several tili1('s a day hydrogen
fillPd balloons. l'ach fitted with a tiny radio 
transmitter, were released from eight mete
orolodcal ~tations in Britain. Iceland, North 
Africa, aJHI the Azores, 

Thc", hallol)IlS nscelld rapitt!y. t4c trans
n,itt,·r working all the time until they reach 
the Iwight of ahout ten miles. when the low 
ntlllosphcric prl's~ure bursts the balloon, The 
midget radio transmitter thcn floats down to 
the earth on a parachutc, 

Information about upper ail' conditions was 
also supplied by a fleet of 100 J;econnaissance 
airplanes which ascen(led in spirals to heights 

o three and a half miles, taking obser
'ati ns all the way,~cports on wcather conditions in the nOl'th

el'n hemisphere poured in by radio, telftphone, 
and teleprinter all day and all night, From 
this information. Eta was able to send out 
by teletype 8,000 fOt'ecasts a day, 

Of all the duties of a soldier. obedient"e is the first and most important. 

-Quoted from Guardia Nacionai, Nicaragua 



Logistical Planning for a R,eserye 

Amphibious Division 


LIEUTENA!\'T COLONEL .r. D. HITTLE, United Stotrs 1l1(II'ine COI"PS 
G..4~ 3d l-larine Division 

I WO J~MA was the fi1':;t operation in which 
a Marine Amphibious Corps of three di

visions has been committed with two divisions 
in the assault, thus requiring the designation 
of one complete division as the corps reserve. 

Some features of the overall planning are 
significantly simplified when applied to the 
requirements of a division designated as a 
reserve for an amphibious operation. Such 
is definitely not the case with the logistical 
problems. 

The planning for the reserve division for 
Two Jima operation pointedly establi:::hed the 
fact that, 1contrary to expectations, the pro
cess of logistical planning for a division de
signated as a reserve presents numerous staff 
problems which are peculiar only to a reserve 
division. Soon after the 3d Division G-4 
Section entered the planning phase for Two 
.Jima, it was realized that practically all the 
important considerations involved in the log
istics of an assault had to be approached in 
a somewhat different manner in formulating 
the plans for the reserve division. 

Actually, the basis for the difference be
tween the logistical planning for an assault 
and a reserve division goes directly back to 
the fact that an assault division has well 
established preferred and alternate plans, 
that indicate the course of action which can 
reasonably be expected. Conversely, even 
though a division designated as the reserve 
has preferred and alternate plans of action, 
the very concept of the reserve indicates 
that, particularly in amphibious operations, 
practically everything in and out of the book 
can happen. 

For instance: It was expected that the 3d 
Marine, Division would sail for Iwo Jima as 
a ~omplete unit. Two days prior to the di
vision sailing date, one-t1;ird of the division 
received advance sailing orders. It was anti
cipated, on the basis of previous conferences 
with higher echelons, that if the 3d Division, 

in reserve, was actually landed at the target, 
heaches would be operating under consoli· 
dated control, and shore party services. would 
be provided the l'eserve division. Actually the 
reserve division was finally ordered to land 
over newly assigned beaches and estahlish,' 
its own shore party, On the basis of Illan· 
ning phase estimate" it was not anticipated i 
that the reserve division, if landed, would 1 
remain on the island more than a relatively! 
short time. Elements of the reserve division! 
were still being re-embarked on D-day plus;' 
50. ; 

While t1;e principles of Combat Unit Load· ; 
ing are generally recognized ag ,sound for 
all units' participating in amphihious opera· 
tions, these general rules must be eVl'n more' 
rigidly adhered to by a reserve division" 
While an assault division can logically ex
pect to be sailed antI committed as a unit in ! 

accordance with plans, the piecemeal sailing 
of a r('sc>rve division may, under many dr· 
cumstanc('s, be ordered by higher authority. 
This obviously requires the ships to be care· 
fully loaded in conformity with the principles 
of Comhat Unit Loading, for only through 
this type of loading can each embarked unit 
be logistically self-sufficient. If; as was the 
case of the 3d Marine Division prior to Iwo 
Jima, one-third of the division should be 
~ailed separately with a strong possibility of 
being committed well ahead of the remainder 
of the division, the units that sail separately, 
as well, as those that remain for a later sail
ing, must have all equipment and supplies 
loaded for it tactical debarkation. 

Not only is rigid adherence to Combat Unit 
Loading indicated by the possibility of a 
geparate sailing of some of the units, but, 
it is also imperative in view of the strong 
likelihood that the division may finally be 
landed both piecemeal and incompletely., A 
piecemeal debarkation of designated units 
cannot be suceessfully accomplished unless, 
the proper equipment and supplies are landed 

,', 
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with the personnel. Only through proper 
Combat Unit LQading can the desired mate
riel for all units be available when needed. 

Depending on the way in which the situa
tion develops ashore, higher command may 
decide to commit only as much of a reserve 
divi~ion as is tactically necessary. If a por
tion of the division is not committed to land
ing, as was the ease of the ~d Division at 

, Iwo Jima, the units that do lanel must have 
! logistical self-sufficiency and cannot be deI pendent on any materiel which may he loaded 
I aboard ships not committed to the rlebarka
I tion, Piecemeal and partial debarkation of a 
" reserve division can be accomplished only if 

the division is properly Combat Unit Loaded. 
It will quite probably be the exception 

rather than the rule for a reserve division 
to have adequate landing craft to carry out 
a TIOl'mal landing of equipment and supplies. 
For that reason, the Combat Unit Loading 
should he planned in such a way as to permit, 
if necessary, the selective unloading of high 
priority supplies such as water, amm~mition, 
and rations. 

The temptations to deviate from proper 
loading technique must be steadfastly guard
ed against. Every determined decision to 
adhere to the accepted principles of Combat 
Unit Loading will pay dividends in logistical 
efficiency when the unexpected starts to hap
pen during debarkation. 

The shore party problem is never a simple' 
one in amphibious operations. In some ways 
it is even m01'e complicated for a reserve di
vision, An assault division can, from maps 
and aerial photographs, make fairly accurate 
decisions as to where the shore party instal
lations and supply dumps will be located 
during the landing. However, a reserve di
vision does not definitely know over which 
beaches it will eventually land, nor does it 
know what supply installations of the assault 
units will be in place, or where the supply 
installations will be operating, when the re
serve division finally arrives on the beach. 
If a reserve division goes ashore over the 
beaches completely organized and operated 

_by an assault division, it is readily apparent 

that the reserve division has ;no need for the 
usual shore party, If a reserve division CQuid 
be 81/1'e that the beaches over which it was 
to land wot\ld be consolidated, smoothly func
tioning, and ready to provide the shore party 
services for the reserve units, all the reserve 
division would need to provide would be a 
few guards and guides for organizational 
property. During the planning phase, as the 
plans begin to take form on paper, such
desirable conditions appear quite possible, 
and it app,!)ars almost logical to relegate 
the reserve division's shore party problem 
to a secondary consideration. 

If mnphihious experience in this war has 
(,stablished anything, it" is that nothing can 
he taken for granted in shore party planning; 
that to expect the worst is to he realistic. 

Since a reserve division cannot'- normally 
indulge in the detailed shore party plannin~ 
which is usually feasible for the assault di
vision, the shore party plans for the reserve 
division must be based upon "standard" shore 
party procedurc that can readiiy be adapted 
to the terrain and beach conditions as they 
develop. In vi('w of the fact that ckments of 
the rescrve division may sail separately, and 
he land('rj pipcemeal or in part, it is essential 
that shore party plans provide for the em
harkation of shore party personnel and equip
ment on the same shipping with the troops 
whose beaches the shore party elements are 
to service. It is .unjustified optillli~m to base 
shore party plans on ,the assumption that the 
assault divisions and corps will be operating' 
the beaches and be capable of completely 
handling the personnel and equipment of the 
reserve division when it lands. The 6nly safe 
and sound procedure for shore party plan
ning in a reserve division is to provide for a 
complete shore party as it would be used for 
a "normal" assault landing, 

If it should happen that the shore parties 
of the assault divisions arc functioning 
smoothly under consolidated control and are 
capable of, servicing the rl'~erve division 
when it lands, the reserve division shor€ 
party can be used to supplement the existing 
facilities, or for any other purpose as directed 
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Observation 
G-2, :1d Infantry Division 

by the division commander. At least, no harm 
.results from having it available. Yet, when 
the res~rve division is landed, if it is found 
that it must furnish its own shore party. 
such an organization is complete and ready 
to function. 

In conclusion, the following gcneral l'ulps 
might be laid down for logistical planning 
of a reserve division: Combat Unit Loading 
must be rigidly adhered to. Complete shorC' 
parties must be emharked in the same man
ner required for a standard landing, prc
pared to adjust in~tallationH acc'ording to thp 

cxisting conditions when landed ashore. Be
cause it is impossible to fm'csee everything 
that might happen to a l'eSel'Ve division, it 
is impossible for the logistical planning to 
be applied in detail to a number- of given 
,:ituatiom" as is possible in the case of as
;;ault divif;ions. Consequently, the logistical 
planning of a 1'C'serve division in amphibious 
operations shOUld be based upon sound doc

" 

t 
trine rather than peculiar techniques a"PPli-, ( 
eal)le to gpechtl situations. Plans should be ( 
general in nature, adjustable to any reason-, . 
ahlc ~itllation. I ~ 

L 
t 
~ I 

GROUND and nil' observation contributed 
heavily to our knowledge of cnemy activity. 
The main pl'ohlem was not onc of obtaining 
satisfactory observation. but of ohtaining 
rapid ll1ean~ of communication in 01'<1('1' to 
utilize the information. The following com
ments are pertinent: 

n. In static or slow-moving ~ituations, per
sonnel of the division rcconnabsance troop 
nOJ'mally l'stablishe(1 a division OP, with, a 
telephone line direct to thC' division ~witch

board, This provided a cheek on other ground 
observation facilities. quick notification of 
any important activity in the forward divi
sion area, and a point to which the command
ing general 01' other division personnel could 
go to observe the battlefield. 

b. The artillery 8-2 was charged with the 
responsibility of reporting immediately any 
important information gained from artillery 
OP's, whether ground 01' air. In addition, 

artillery cub~ were frcquently employed on 
division rcconnaissance missions. Ail' photos 
(ohliquC's) taken from a cub with a Speed 
Graphic 01' K-20 camera were frequently ('m
ployed. On some occasions an SCR :100 radio 
was employ('d at the division CP to maintain 
communicHtion with a cub equipped with an 
SeR-InO, intercommunication being pos~ible 

011 onC' channel. Division staff offic('rs made 
fl'Cqlllllt ('uh flights on tactical reconnais
~ancC': thC' division enginC'er used this means 
of reconnoitering tenain. 

c. The division signal company should be 
provided a receiver and operators to monitql' 
the tactical reconnaissance net, One system 
which worked very well was to have a Tac/R 
plane in a corps zone work directly on mis
~ions obtained from ail' control parties with 
corps or division CP's; the main difficulty 
with this system was that the planes were 
not always available when needed. 



'Air Force Field Orders 
LIEUTENANT COLONEL LESTER C. HESS, Ail' Corps 

11lSLrut:tur, Cllnlllmnd 

T HE gigantic air attacks against Tokyo 
. 01' other enemy installations did not 
just happen. Before the airplanes left the 
ground bound for enemy targets, many hours 
of painstaking effort planning these opera
tions took place. Finally, when plans were 
completed, orders were issued. Then an entire 
command was galvanized into a coordinated 
action against the enemy. It is quite evident, 
then, that combat orders are a vital link in 
the process of getting over to subordinate 
elements of a command the part they will 
rlay in the operation. 

Therc urc lllany method~ of issuing ordcrs 
and writing them. They may be issued orally, 
rcrbally. or in writing in the form of frag
mentary ol'd<'r~. lettel's of instruction, warn
hig l)!'ller". ami lil'ld 01'(ler8. Letters of in
,truction we often lind being issued by very 
high echelons of command. particularly ail' 
fOl'ces and theater air forces. The terminology 
designating this type of order may vary; for 
instance. they may be called operations in
,tructions. However, regardless of the term
inology. this type of combat order usually 
directs operations to be carried out over a 
period of time, and gives directions concern
ing the broad aspects of a campaign rather 
than a single mission 01" operation. 

Warning orders are used at all echelons 
of command. The purpose is simply to give 
the operating elements of a command timely 
warning of a contemplated operation. Care 
should be used in issuing warning orders, be
cause if they are issued too far in advance 
they lose their effectiveness. For example, 
after a warning order has been issued, sub
sequent major changes in the plan may be 
forthcoming requiring detailed changes in 
the preparations that the lower units have 
already .made, based on the first warning 
order. Fragmentary orders are simply frag
ments of field orders, and, of course, may be 
issued by any of the methods mentioned a
bove. Fragmentary orders have been used 
alone to direct units carrying out an entire 

nnd General Staff Schoul , 
campaign. When we think of this type of 
order we envisage directions going only to 
one subordinate unit giving this subordinate 
unit its directions for operations and not the 
complete details as we find in a field order. 
Theil' use is advantageous in fast-moving' 
hituations where tim~ and effort cannot be 
devoted to writing and distributing complete 
field orders. Consequently, fast-moving sit
uations, such as Tactical Air Command opera
tions following up an army in the advance, 
lend themselves to the use of fragmentary 
orders. They are issued sometimes orally, in 
written message form, or by teletype. Of 
cour,,, the method used depends primarily 
upon the communications facilities available 
and thl' importance placed on the element of 
tlllle. 

In cunnection with the above discussion. it 
('an be established that if the technique of 
wl'iting a five-paragraph field order is under
:;tood. variations of this type order should be 
l'asy to comprehend. All of the orders prev
iously mentioned are variation~ of the five
paragraph field order. 

Which brings us to the question, just what 
is a field order? Definition .of a field order in 
a few words is difficult. It may be stated 
that a field order is the formal statement of 
a commander giving his decision and the ne
cessary information and instructions to effect 
the coordinated execution of air operations in 
the field. 

Field orders are the final results of staff 
action. They reflect the efforts of all staff 
"cctions. both general and special. They are 
Issued through necessity by any headquarters 
that must coordinate and direct the action of 
subordinate units. In the Ail' Forces, a group 
(comparahle to a regiment in the Ground 
Forces) is normally the lowest unit that is
sues a field "'rder. Higher headquarters than 
group, such as wing (two or more groups), 
command (two or more wings), task force, 
or air force. are the prime users of field ord
ers. Of course; the people who actually con
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>stru~t the field orders at'l) those individuals 
on the staff of the headquarters in question, 

,The material g-ellf.'l·ally found in a field 
order consists of information both friendly 
and enemy. the mission of the unit, tactical 
instructions to lower units, administrative 
instructions, and signal instructions, Matters 
that require coverage othcr than those men
tioned above are incluot'd as annexes; i.!'" 
engineer annex. 

For actual formulation of the order, A-a 
is responsible. However, the individual parts 
of the ordel' are prepared by the various 
staff officers. For instance, the A-l covel'S 
personnd matters; the A-2, intellIgence in
formation; and A-4, the ~upply plan. The 
A-4 ha~ the additional responsibility of con
,;olidating all logistical data and then passing 
it on to the A-3 before the' order i~ finally 
formulated. The exact paragraphs in which 
this information is placed will suhs('(]ucntly 
he covel'ed in th,' discussion. 

Tll<.'l'l' arc nUllll'l'OU;-; rea~Oll~ for use of 
tield orders as such. Tht> ~ali"nt reason is 
,;tandanlization. It is not infrequent that air 
units are tran~ferred from one theater to an· 
other, or from one air force lo another. If 
pach air force has its own little method of 
writing its orders and the procedure for 
writing orde1'5 is not the same, chaos and 
confusion result. Further, it means time
consuming indoctrination for the transfer
red units. Now in addition, standardization 
of the field order will aid the prospective 
field order writer in making his orders more 
complete. 

Necessity for complete orders cannot be 
overestimated. Pilots know of the importance 
of the check list that accompanies every air 
plane. Each time beforo flying he uses this 
check list. He checks off the items that ap
pear on it, and thereby assures himself that 
no omissions have been made and that his 
flight will be a safe .one. The procedure of 
using a check list is applicable to writing 
field orders, only in the instance of field or· 
ders the stakes are much higher and the 
responsibilities much greater. An omission 
here ~ay mean the Iiv!!s of many creWs and 

many aircn;n, as well a,; jeopal'dizingoUf 
position in thE' War. 

COlllplt'tt'nel'ls in a lipId urder is not enuugh; 
other factors that must be considered al'~ 

clearness and conciseness. Perhaps. the best 
"xample of expressing what is meant by 
d(,!ll'lless ant! conciseness is that of the person 
writing a tdegram, every word of which 
e(\~ts money. The tirst draft of the telegram, 
is normally not the last. Prepos'itions and' 
Ullll!;CCssary words are cut out. The draft is I' 
l'cad and r('read until the point is reached 
w he l'e the message is concise btl t still clear 
"lI()ugh t() he understood. Now, in our military 
ol'l!.'anization we have developed, over> a period 
of years, military terms which convey ideas 
which would take many words to express; > 
l.l·., "l'<..'eonnaissance" or "reconnoiter." Use, 
of military terms will lead to concise orders 

withnut impairing clarity. Their use, how

ever, Illust be tl'mpered with a knowledge of 

tlw slale of training and experience of the 

ll'eipil'llt. The same limiting factor applies 


. to alJbn'viations. The use of authorized ab, 
I.reviatioll~ is ellcourage(i, and where t'larily 
is not sacdficl'd Wl' use them. 

i\!uny uf lh,' points mentioned previously 
can be more clearly illustrated by actually 
going through the process of ~nalyzing an 
order already written. We can accomplish 
this best by rd'erring to the general form or 
check list for an order and an actual order 
that accompany this article (see pp. 57-58), 

The lil'st part of the order to consider is 
the heading, which includes everything down 
to ami including the map references. In the 
upper right-hand corner we find the designa· 
tion of the issuing unit and the place. The 
place of is~ue may be indicated by the actual I 

geographical name of the location, the cOOl'di· 
nates to identify positively the location and 
the country in which the place is located to 
:facilitate finding the place. If secrecy is de
sired, the approved code name for the loca· 
tion may be used. The important thing to 
remember is that the r",cipient should have 
positive indication of the location of the is
suing ,headquarters. Following the location 

[Continued on page 60.] 
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CHECK LIST FORM FOR A FIVE-PARAGRAPH FIELD ORDER 

Issuing Unit 
Place of Issue 
Hour and Datc of I"su,' 

I: 	FO 
,1 

~Iap,,: [Ba~i<: map(t<), scale, identification of sheet(s) used in operation, revision datc(s),jI 

1. fl. z,'/wH'!I.-lnfonnation, both gTound and air, that has a bearing on the execation 
of thv niission. If information on ground and ail' unit~ is ncceSMlr~', a ~,'parate suhpnragraph 
may hl' devote(l to eaeh. 

h. Fri"u,1/1f [.',,,.(.( s.~.Inforl1latioll, both g'l'ound and ail', on those friendly units who",' 
opprations hav<, a bparing Oil thc pxC'cution of th,· mission. If information on p;round and 
ml' unit" is IH'CeSsar~', a "<'parate subparagraph may be devoted to eaeh. 

~. TIlt' mission-ineluding target, sccon,lar~' target. last 1'<.'50rt target-result to be achieved. 
plat'C' of the action, time of the action, and so much of the scheme of )11aneUVel' 'as applies to 
the ('nth'v unit. SdwnH' of mancuvel' may includE': aS~(,ll1bly, route out, rendezvous, initial 
point, axis of attack, method of bombing, rally, an,l route back. The larg''!' purpORe of 
the operation Rhould 1)(' "tated wh('l'(, practicabl". 

~. 	 Detailed instructions to Nle" of the n('xt lower suhordin~lt(' unitR of the commanel, using a 
sqlfll'afl' '('ttC1"f'd ,c;;ub!W}'(ffj((l}Jh 1m> ('(tch. 

Instl'uetions applicable to t 1/'" or 1/101'(' unitB, which are necessary for eoordination. 

4. 	 Administrative and supply inst1'uctioits necessary for the operation which are not cover('d 
in Standing Operating ProcedurE' 01' in an Administrativp Order. 

5. Signal Communications. 
(I. 	 Signal instructions. Refel'enl'e to SIgnal annex and signal operation instructions, 

if issued, 

b. 	 Command po,,[,.; air and command POBtS ll:round if llecessary. 

Commander 
Authentication 
Annexes: (listed) 
Distribution 

NOTE: Complete oral or dictated field orders follow gl'nerally this same form; fragmentary 
orders conform to appropriate portions. 
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FIELD 'ORDE:R FOR A BOMBARDMENT WING 

IN A STRATEGIC OPERATION 


332d Bomb Wg 
CHELMSFORD, ENGLAND 
2400Z, 7 Feb 44 

FO H 

:\fap~: Ail' Planning; (·hal·t, 1: 1,0011,11110 (!.O:\\)(lN-BERLIN). 


1. 	 (I. (1) Annex 1, Int. 
(2) Obj Fol<kr GR S02i, Bln llar, Area F. 

h. (1) 321st Bomb Wg Atks GR 7062, 1000Z, 8 Feb. 
(2) 322d Bomb Wg Atks GR 7031, 1000Z, 8 Feb. 

(:)) Ftr Escort, 80 Spit IX, RAF 11 {ip, en route out. 

(4) RAF makes extc·nsivl' Ftr Swp"ps OVl'r (;ER;\IANY comnll'ncing' ODOOA, 8 Feb. ) 

2. 	 This Wc' d('stro~'~ Ol>j (iR 8027, 1000Z, 8 Fd) H; secondary Ohj AACHEX; LRT an,., 
in,lu~trial <'it~· on withdrawal. 
Assemhly: :,\I,-\LDE;-';, 0740Z, lfl,OOO ft. 

Route Colm in ordf>r 541st, 542,1, 54~l<I an<l 544th (ips. 
I~dv: FOLKSTO;'l;E, 0800Z, 20,000 ft, Ftr escnrt. 
Routt' out: FOLKSTO:\E. MONS, LIEGE, II', Ohj. 
IP: SIEGBERG (50'·1!l'N-7'12'E). 
Axis of Atk: 340'1\1. 
1Ietho<l of bombing: Individual Gps from routl' Cohn 2fi,000 ft. salvo b~' Gps. 
RP: DUREN: 25,000 ft, Gp stag·ger. 
Route hack: Reverse of route out. 

3. 	 rt. 25th Pathfinder Sq lead to target. 
b. 	 541st Gp, 27 Acft,Atk Area A. 
c. 	 542d Gp, 27 Acft,Atk Area C. 
d. 	543d Gp, 31 Acft,Atk Area D. 
e. 	 544th Gp, 33 Acft,Atk Area F. 
x. 	 (1) 6 x 1000 Ib; Gp; 1/ 10 sec nose, 1/40 tail fuse. 

(2) EEl ia) Enemy activity and Instls in coastal area. 
(b) Location, intensity and accuracy of flak. 
(c) New types and tactics of enemy Acft seen. 

4 Adm 0 5. 

5. 	 a. (1) Index 2, SOl, efi'E'eiive 2200Z, 7 Feb. 
(2) Bomh Gp Ln Freq 3100 KC. 

b. 	 Col DAVIS, 541st Gp Comd~; Deputy, Maj BON'ES, 542d Gp. 

MORGAN 
Brig Gen 

OFFIGIAL 
1~1 Smith 

A-a 
Annex: 1 Int 
Distr: A 

RAF 11 Gp 



AIR FORCE FIELD ORDERS .. 5·;'·~~ 
FOR 'raE PURPOSE OF CLARIFYING the abbreviati{)ns and terminology appearing in FO· t1" ... 

the items of information are written out in sequence by pal'agraphs as they appear in 
the order. 
I. a. 	 (1) Annex 1, Illtelligenc('. 

(2) 	Objective Folder of Gel'llum~' numbered HO:!7. (This objective folder contains: 
information on ('nemy defenses, maps, approach charts, etc., of a specific target 
in Germany identified by the number 8027.) Balloon barrage in Area F (a 
subarca of objective 8027). This information is included because it is not found 
anywhere clsl'. 

h. 	 (1) 321st Bombardment Wing attacks GR 7062 at 1000Z zone time on the 8th of 
Fcbruary. 

(2) 
(:l) Fightl'l' cscort for our mission is fUl'l1ished by 80 Spitfires IX of the Royal 

Ail' Forl'l' 11 group on the route out. 
("') As indicated (information of these fighter sweeps is vital to us because it will hav" 

an effect on the enemy ail' warning system and draw off enemy fighter opposition). 
" 	 This willg dl'stroys objl'ctive GR 8027 as mentioned abovc, at 1000Z zone time on thl' 

~th of Fl'lll'Uary l!l44. If this objective eannot be reached, we have as a secondary 
oujl,ctivl' Aachen. If w(' cannot attul'k Aaehen, we will strike any industrial target 
!Ill our return. 
AKs"mhly: TIll' various groups of our wing will lls80mble over l\lalden, 0740Z, 16,000 

fC'l't. The formation 	will be routC' colullln with the order of the groups in 
the formation as indicated. \' 

Rendezvous: At Folkstone, 0800Z, 20,000 fl'et. Our wing will meet with our fighter escort. 
Route out: As indicated. ' 
II': The "initial point" or place where we tur;l on to the target and make prC'paratio~s 

for our bombing run. This happpns to be Si0gberg, a clearly identifiable plaee from 
the ail'. 

Axis of attack: The bearing or direction from the initial point to the target is 40' 
magnetic heading. 

Jletho,\ of bombing: 	How will we drop our bombs? As it appears, ou'r groups will bomb 
individually from the route column formation at 26,000 feet and 
will salvo their bombs by groups. 

RP: Rally point- after the target has been hit, a place is picked outside the flak-defended 
areas where the aircraft can rally and get together in the proper formation for 
the trip home. 

Route back: As indicated. 
3: a. 	 The Pathfinder Squadron l.eads the wing to the target as indicated. 

b. 
c. The 	groups mentioned in this paragraph will use the numbers of aircraft shown to 
d. 	 attack the various areas which are part ,of objective GR 8027. 
r. 
,l·. (1) 	 Each aircraft carries six 1,000-pound general-purpose bombs with a 1I10-second 

delay nose fuse and a 1!40-second delay tail fuse. 
(2) 	As indicated. Essential Elements of Information. 

4. Administrative Order 5 covers logistic details for this operation. 
5. a. (1) As indicated. 

(2) 	The bomb group liaison frequency is 3100 kilocycles. 
b. 	 Colonel Davis of the 54Ist Group is the commander of the Wing. 


Major Bones of the 542d Group. is the deputy. 
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of the unit, we find the time and date the 
'Ol-der is $igned. Time is always expressed in 
the 2400 system, followed generally by the 
time-zone suffix. Specifying the time zone is 
extl'emel~' important to make certain all par
ticipating parties in a coordinate action are 
using thc same time. Failure to have a basic 
understanding on time may lead to an un
slicceRsful mission. When time has been es
tablished, of course we must have the date, 
month, and year in that sequence. From here 
we move to the left of the order and find the 
field order number. When numbering orders, 
remember they are numbered successively 
from the time the unit issues its first onler. 
For instance, an ail' unit being redeployed 
to the Pacific from Europe, and its last FO 
in' Europe being 350, will, when participating 
in its fin;t action in the Pacific, numher this 
order 351. Following till' fipld onlel' numLt'r 
we find map rl'ferenCl's; Interpretation of 
any combat onll'r will rcquil'e perusal of 
maps. Thc~e maps mnst Ill' positively identi
fied. This will nccessitatl' naming the Lasle 
map {sJ, giving the ~cale, and then i(ientify
ing sheet or sheets \lspd---giving: the revil,;jon 
dat~~, if any, UndouLtedly, many errors have 
taken place because ],C'l'ipients of orders have 
used inlproper maps or improper revisions of 
the map named. 

From the heading UioCll%e(\ above we move 
into the body of till' order. Here we have five 
paragraphs broken UOWI! as indicateu in the, 
preceding forms. 

Paragraph 1 contains only information. 
Simple as this phrase may seem, "only in
formation," much confusion exists in dis
tinguishing between information and direc
tion~. W~ have little trouble about enemy 
information in that it is impossible to give 
orders to enemy units. However. when we 
consider' friendly information we begin our 
difficulties. 

First; in considering enemy information, 
what do we include? Undoubtedly we will 
have a wealth of information on the enemy. 

Do we include it all? The question is an
swered obviously in the negative. Only that 

_)nformation is included that has a bearing on 

the accomplishment of our mISSIOn stated in 
paragraph 2. For instance, if new flak areas 
exist between our present position and the " 
target area, planning on the pal't' of our com· 
llland may inadvertently pass routes ov~r 
these areaS unless the" information is diss~m
inated in the order. Current information on 
enemy air defenses in the target area and 
new enemy fighter tactics we are apt to be 
confronted with al'e types of information 
commonly placed in paragraph 1 concerning 
the enemy. For the average large-scale opera
tion, details about the enemy may tend to be' 
bulky, and placing all of this material in the 
order may tend to detract from its eff"ctive
ness. If it so happens that this is true, the 
intelligence officer (A-2) will construct an 
annex which will accompany the order and 
Le referred to in subparagraph la, as indi
cated in the order used in this article. In 
this connectiOll, mat~rial concerning the ene
my is placed in sequence before frienqly in· 
formation which follows in subparagraph lb. 

Fricndly information contained in the 01'

dl'r may be on friendly ground elements or 
air elements, anu again our mission deter
mines what will appear. The order appearing 
ill this article, being for a strategie attack, 
has only information on friendly air activity. 
As it happens, the information contained 
here is very pertinent because it concet'ns at
tacks taking place at the time of our strike 
in close proximity to our target. It further 
gives information on our escort, which is 
vital to the successful accomplishment of our 
mission. If this order has been issued by a 
Tactical Air Command, information on 
friendly' ground elements that we were co
operating with invariably would be included. 
Because we will give' orders to our lower 
units, information on their activities would 
be covered elsewhere in the order but not in 
paragraph 1. Where to' place directions to 
our subordinate units will subsequently be 
covered in the discussion. 

The basis for the field order is the assign
ment of a mission' or task to be performed. 
We find the statement of this task in para
graph 2" of the order. In the example Qr:der 
FO 8, we find a very clear, concise, statement" 
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of what the 322d Wing is going to do, the 
time and date it is going to do it, and where 
it is going to do it. These items are generally 
covered in un order specifying a single strike 
or mis"ion. Remember, though, there are ex
ceptions. Higher level conllllands may very 
well establish broader, more general missions 
covering a greater period of time. Now in 
addition to the statement of the task to be 
performed ~or coordinated attacks, a scheme 
of maneuver may exist for the command as a 
whole. To amplify this statement we can 
merely refer to paragraph 2 of FO 8. Notice 
there are many comnion items in the tactical 
plan that affect all of the subordinate units. 
These items as they appear al'e: assembly; 
rendezvous; route out; the initial point or 
place where combat formations are picked 
up just prior to passing ovel' the target; axis 
of attack or final direction of approach to the 
tilrg{'t; method 'of bombing or how we will 
dl'opoul' bombs, in train, salvo by squadrons, 
groups, etc., and the formation to be flown; 
rally point or where we pick up our forma
tion for return to our bases; and route back 
to our b'a~es. These items are definitely a part 
of our tactical plan. In connection with this 
discussion the question might arise about 
bomb loads and fusings, g'as loads, and simi
lar instructions. Here it should be rememb
ered that these items 'have a bearing on the 
tactical plan but actually are not a part of 
it. We Hnd, then, these it€ms covered in para
graph 3 of the order. 

Paragraph 3 is devoted entirely to direc
tions to the subordinate units, directions 
wl}.ich are not a part of the scheme of ma
neuver for the command as a whole. If these 
directions apply to two or more units, they 
appear in subparagraph 3.r. It is not uncom
mon for confusion to exist in trying to de
termine when directions rightfully belong in 
paragraph 2 and when in paragraph 3. For 
Field Ord€r 8, the problem is simple. All of 
the groups attacking are as:;;embling together 
and then carrying out the remainder of the 
mission together. This material rightfully 
becomes part of the scheme of maneuver of 

.the entire command. Details still remain that 

concern all of the units and individual units., 
These ,detriils are placed in paragraph .3 
without further difficulty. Consider. momen
tarily that in FO 8, the 541st' and 542d 
Groups were attacking one target and the 
543d and 544th another target in carrying 
out the basic mission of the command. 

Let us suppose, in addition, that these tar
gets are great distances from each other, 
necessitating separate routes; and conse
<;uentiy an directions that would normally 
appear as the "scheme of maneuver" in para
graph 2 we would then find in 3x as one sub
paragraph devoted to the 541st and 542d 
Groups and another subparagraph to the 543d 
and 544th Groups. 

Now, in addition, in subparagraph 3x wf!. 
place instructions that apply to the units of 
the command that are not properly a part of 
the scheme of maneuver for the entire com~ 
mand. In FO 8 appears bomb load and fus
ings. Similar types of instructions would be 
photographic details, gas loads, and EEl 
(Esqential Elements of Information). Ac
tually, all of the instructions that appear in 
subparagraph 3x might be in one of'the other 
subparagraphs of 3; however, this material 
would then be common only to one subordin
ate unit. Notice that in subparagraphs a, b, 
c, d, and e of paragraph 3 in FO 8 the in
structions listed apply oniy to the individual 
unit. Whether to place directions in para
graph 2 or 3 of the field order should offer 
little difficulty if check list or form similar 
to the one in this article is followed. 

For a field order to be complete, instruc
tions relative to administration must be in
cltuled. We find these details in paragraph 4 
of the field order. Quite often it is confusing 
to determine what appears in paragraph 4, 
particularly when an administrative order 
has been issued and is in effect. Under such 
circumstances, reference to the effective ad
ministrative order is aU that is necessary. 
Many times .as well, an erroneous impression 
exists that every time a field order is pub
lished an administrative order is published 
and accompanies the field order. In air units, 
bases and base installations are static or 
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,'~seini-static in nature; supply points and si~
i,lar items remain fixed. We find the adminis
trative orders issued less frequently than field 
orders. Perhaps there may be additional ad
miniatrative instructions that are necessary 
to supplement those that already exist in the 
administrative. order, If that situation is ap
pal'ent,,it is perfectly prOpel' to indude them 

e in paragraph 4. 

Paragraph 5 of the field order is devoted 
entirely to instructions to signal troops and 
signal agencies. In simpler terms, we must 
have communications to control the tactical 
operation, and correct instructions must be 
published for' the establishn'ent and main
tenance of communications. Many times these 

,instructions require a great amount of space. 
If so, we refer in subparagraph 5a of the or
der to the signal annex, If an annl'X docs not 
accompany the order in this subparagraph, 
we refer to the signal operation instructions 
currently in ell'eet. This subparagraph is also 
used for additional signal instructions that 
cannot be covered clsewher('. FO 8 pj'ovides 
a good example of how these instructions 
would appear. Subparagraph 5b indicates 
the position of the command posts air and 

the command posts ground i:fnecessary. The, 
method of indicating is clearly shown in 
FO 8. 

The ending of the order contains" the sig
nature, a list of annexes, if any, to accom. 
pany the order, and a distribution list for 
the ord('r. The method in which FO 8 is 
signed indicates that the commanding general 
~igned the original copy of the order. In that 
the remaining copies of the order were not 
siglled by him, they were authenticated in the 
method shown. Rank of the person authen
ticating need not be shown. As a matter of 
interest, when authentication is necessary, 
this becomes a responsibility of the A-3. 

In summation, wherever possible stick to 
the rules for writing a field order. It will 
~ave you time and difficulties. However, re
member that conditions vary from plaee to 
place, and such items as state of training of 
the command, disposition of the various or
ganizations of the command, dependence upon 
standing operating procedures, the operating 
conditions imposed by geography and weath
cr, and the mission of the command will have 
a prOfOlln(1 infiuenc(' on the method of writ
ing orders, 

German What's-It 
From Marine CO)'ps Gazette. 

MILITARY engineers are still trying to figure out wh,,-t the Nazis 
had in mind when they built the huge What's~It found at a prov
ing ground at Hillersleben, Germany, What's-It has four wheels, each 
nine feet in diameter, with wooden pads. It would weigh about 100 
tons and ig heavily armored, The machine has seats for two drivers 
in an armored compartment 12 feet above the ground, The top of the 
vehicle iF: fbt, and fitte.d with bolts to which some firing device, 
doubtless, could be attached. 



I,. . CAPTAIN RAY l\f. STROUPE, Infant1'Y 

Rescue by the Rangers 

Staff and FacuIty I Command nlHI Gl'lleral ~Hajr S.'11n,,1 

f 

B NEWSPAPER and magazine articles 
have featured several notable rescues 

of Allied prisoners of war held by the Japa
nese. A number of these dramatic incidents 
occurred in the Philippines. While the rescue, 
by the Rangers, of the prisoners of Panga

f tian was no more sensational than others, it 
had tactical elements which dcserve special 
attention. 

Celebrated by the moving picture Rack to 
Bntaun, which was made with official co
operation, the reSCue of these prisoners is 
the subject of the first seene in the thrilling 
story, the details of the final assault being 
accurately depicted, as dp~cl'ihed later in this 
account of the action at Pang-utian. 

l'ang-atian (Pahn-g-aht-Y~lhn) i:; a merc vil
iagc on the island of Luzon, At the time of 
the American rcturn to the islands. there 
were some six hundred Amcrican and Allied 
prisoners of \',ar in the :;tockacle at that 
place. g-uanled by a small Japanese ganison. 
The rcscue I f these prisoncrs was effected 
on 30 Janu, 'y 1D45 hy a force of United 
States Ranf 'rs and Scouts. ably assisted by 
Filipino guc'rillas and civilians. 

This reSCl ~ involved movement for a con
siderable di :lance through country dotted 
with Japanese garrisons. However, most of 
these enemy forces were on the move along 
main roads, and the country at large was 
really held by the guerrillas. The great dif
ficulty of the operation was to extract the 
prisoners deftly from the grip of Japan with
out causin!\, harm to 1he men rescued, There
after, there would he the scarcely less diffi
cult feat of g-etting the wasted, worn, and 
sick evacuees back to safety over the scconn
ary roads and thc trails of the back-countr~', 

No new and startling ]H'ocedures were em
ployed to accomplish thiR notable feat of 
arms. The operation' was based on careful, 
detailed planning, and on methodical, precise 
execution. So humdrum were the methods 
used that. even should the story have corne 
to the attention of the Japanese; it could not 

have told them anything that they did not 
already kno\v. In fact, they customarily ern
ployed the same methons. The principal in-, 
terest of this opel'ation, from tho professional 
point of view, lies in the careful integration 
ann coordination of the methods by the staff 
that supervised the planning and the -~xecu
tion. 

On the morning of 27 January, the friendly 
and all-prevading guclTillas l~ade an impor
tant routine repol't to the Military Intelli
gence Section of the staff on a high command 
echelon of the American Army. This report 
stated that some 300 to 500 Allied prisoners 
were held in the stockade atPangatian. This 
village (sep southeast corner of sketch) lies 
hetween Cabanatuan and Cahu on the road 
leading northeast to Rizal. 

At this time, the American forces in this' 
area were situate,l g-enerally along the road 
(west edge of shteh) A)iaga-Quezon
Casanova-;\fanaesac-Guimha. The last 
namcd town was the initial point of the move
lllent involved in tl10 rpscuc. It was also the 
final assembly area on the route of with
drawal. 

The routes of advance and withdrawal used 
in the operation were largely by trail (see 
sketch) via Lobang (on the approach)
Baloc-General Luna-Mataas n~ Kahoy
Balincarin (a bivouac area)~Plateros-Pan
gatian, and (withdrawal route) Plateros
Balincarin-Mataas na Kaho~Sibul-Marn
haraQ-Casanova-;\fanacsac-Guimba. 

On 27 January the higher' American staff 
l,new that the Japan'ese wel~ withdrawing 
from the area east of the road Aliaga
Guimba (previously mentioned), via Cabana
tuan by way of Highway No.5 (south-north 
through Talavcra and Baloe) and by way of 
the road Cahanatuan-Pangatian-Cabu to 
Rizal. Fearing that thc .Japanese would evac
uate their Allie~1 prisoners very soon, the 
American Army command decided to rescue 
them at once. J 

Only a small Japanese ,garrisbn was re"
I ' 
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'ported at Pangatian, but other detachments 
,wcre known to be in the area (see sketch), 
tmd ,considerable forces were estimated to be 
at Cabanatuan, Talavera, Baloc, and north
west thereof, with continuous traffic (more 01' 

less) by night along that road, whiehcut 
across all possible ,rescue routes from the' 
Guimba area to Pangatian. Considerable ene
my forces were also reported at Cabanatuan, 
at Pangatian or en route through that point, 
and along the Rizal road to the northeast. 
At anyone point of rest or bivouac, any such 
Japanese force would probably number hun
dreds or at most a few thousands, but on the 
other hand, only a very Rmall force of Ameri
cans could possibly makc its way to Pan
gatian in time to accomplish the mission. 

Some troops of one of our infantry clivi
>ions were in the Guimba area, which was a 
natural point of departure for the rescue 
party. 
. This party waR made up of a fcw selected 
Scouts and of a small force of Rangel's, not 
much more than one hundred men in all, but 
all volunteers and sworn to fulfil their mis
sion to the end. To ensure unity of action 
with the guerrillas, overall planning waR 
committed to the Military Intelligcnce Staff 
Section already mentioned. This task called 
for staff ingenuity, versatility. alld pl·ecisioll. 

Naturally, the most cal'eful and complete 
planning and the most methodical execution 
would be essential to full success. With 
dl'awal of the weakened prisoners. after res, 
cue, would be, in itself. a notable aC'hiev,'
ment, and would require every advance 
preparation and full aSRistancc from the 
Filipinos. 

Of course this full assistance waR freely 
offered. and in the most effective manner. 
Its coordination, however, called for expe
rience and skill on the part of the overall 
planning «tnff. 

Moving out promptly via Guimba. the 
Scouts picked up.native guide~ on 27 .Janu
ary, and advanced to Balillcul'in, thence 
commencing l'ecOnnaisHHncc of Pangatian' 
under cover of a screen of guerrillas and 
civilians. 

:~;;'~nli8n ~:~~::.~; :;'~=~;::8

tacted units of the neighboring U.S. Infan:·l 
try division, and arranged therewith the': 
I:ecessary recognition signals for the l:cturn 
of the Rangel' force. also pro~iding for a 
radio relay station at this point. Proceeding 
thence via Lobang, the Rangers picked up at 
that village an approximately equal force of 
gaerriIlas, the combined force arriving at the 
Scout bivouac at Balincarin carlyon 29 
January. 

Because of our air activity, the Japanese 
had been moving' only during the hours of 
darkness. For purposes of secrecy, our small 
forces employed the same procedure, except 
(IS to. essential rlaylight reconnaissance. 

At Balincal'in, arrangements were made 
with a guel'\'iIla leader at Cabu (an "urea 
commander") to e~tublish and maintain all
around security, in depth, for the area north 
of the road Cabanatuan-Pangatian. Civil
ian entry into and departure from this (ll'ea 
,,'C're to he absolut!'ly interdicted. All chickens 
were to be penned, and all dogs were to be 
tiul up and lIIuzzled. An ox-cart train (the 
famous carabao being the ox) was to be 01'

plnized for transportation of an estimated 
two hundred evacuees (litter cases) and cas
ualties. Food for 650 persons was to be pro
vided by the guerrillas and civilians, and to 
be distributed by them along the return 
ronte. All these missions the guerrilla chief
tain performed, in the out('ome. with absolute 
cfficiency. Here (at the Balincarin ,bivouac) 
the reinforced Rangel' force (now some 200 
l1'en, and already half guerrilla) wa's aug
llH'nted ag'ain hy guerrillas to a total strength 
of about :100. It al80 was reinforced by some 
IfiO unarmed Filipino litter-bearers, who 
Jlroved invaluable in the withdrawal. 

;\leanwhilc, as reconnaissance of the target 
area proceeded, radio al'1'angements were, 
made with higher authority to provide ail' 
c!)vel' fol' the withdrawal, from and aftcr 
If)OO on 2f) January, in order to prevent pur, 
suit by cliemy tanks and trucks, known to 
he pl·esent. However, it having been found 
that the enemy at Pang!ltian had been, rein~, 
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forced by a large transient detachment en 
route to the northeast, the Rangel' Chief 
moved to Plateros ,and initiated a final and 
extl'emely detailed l'Pconnaissance,postpon
ing the attack for one day. 

It was desirable to make the attack in the 
evening, so that the con~idcrable .Jnpane8C 
force reported at Cabanatuan would not yet 

dson was quartered in the center section, 
south of the main gate, with officers quarters 
(Horth) and barraJ:!ks (south). Tank (and 
ll'\lck) sheds wel'e near the main gate. 

The plan of att.ack was to assault both 
gates simultaneously, each assault force' to 
te~escopc a group forward to protect the 
I'I'i'Ol1<'r,. Tlw maill:gatc force would dispose 
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have arrived at Pangatian and, for similar 
reasons. at an hour late enough to ensure 
that the "transient" enemy force at Panga
tian would have moved on to other parts. 

The detailed reconnai~sance was made by 
611e'Scout officer and one Scont on.:10 Janu
ary. The general layout of the stockade was 
charted, with its exteriol' and interior barbed
\\'ire fences and its other key features. 

The stockade was, in essentials, an enclo
Sllre (fenced) some 600 yaros wide (east
west) and 800 yards long. 

The main gate was in til(' north side, the 
real' gate on the south ~idc near the south
east corner. The prisoners were penned off 
ill the northeast comer, the transient J apa
nese being in the southeast section. The gar

(,f the tanks and then "funnel" the prisoners 
out to safety, while the rear-gate force would 
clean up the transient Japanese. These Jap
anese were estimated at some 225. 

A road block with antitank p'rotection was 
to he installed at the bddge in the direction 
of Cabu (where some 800 enemy were re
ported) and another a half mile southwest 
IowaI'd Cabanatuan (7,000 Japanese being 
I'Pported there). 

A flare would signal that the evacuation 
was complete and that the Rangers were to 
withdraw. A ,second flare would signal com
IJletion of withdrawal across the Pampanga 
River. 

Every nfall was thoroug'hly lbriefed on the 
0, crall plan and on his part in it. 
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The plan was executed like clockwork. The 
approach was niade after dark to a final aR
scmhly position northwest of the stockade 
(se~ sketch), whence the rear-gate force l 
circled cast and south. by routes ncar the 
river, to its a~l'iault position, The attaek ",as 
launched at 1945. 

Some 200 Japanese w('rc killed in the tran
sient area. The pri~()I1t'rs of war w('rc method
ically evacuated with only OIl!' casualty-a 
man who droppetl deael at tIll' gatt', by rt'aSOll 
of excitell1t'ut and overexertion. 

At the second flare. the g'ucl'l'illas facing 
Cabanatuan with<ll'l'\\' from the roall block, 
forming an ambush ('overinf,:' the flank and 
rear of the column, Some ROO chanting Jap
a'lese, tI'otting down the l'oad, lost ahout :100 
men (to nine guel'l'illa l'asUalliC's\' and were 
thrown into wild cOllfu,ioll. thC'il' tanl,s (011 

coming up) making' 110 <'fT'll't to pursuC', An 
hnur latC'l' the gUl'lTillas with,ll'ew easily 
from contact. Thereaftc'l' tlwy pl'('c('ded the 
column, fianJ(ed it, antI sl'cul'ed ito; rear at 
all time~, calling on the ~UlT"Untling ('ivilians 
to bring ill food, wat('l', nwdical supplies, 
additional ox-carts, an,l ('\'('n nH'dical atten
dants. 

At Platcros the non-tran~poJ'tahJe wounde,l 
were left under guard in an improvised hos
pital, with supplies and attendants and a 
detail to clear a Cub-plan{' landing strip for 
supply purposes, But the Scout-Rangpr cas
ualties were negligible in numher, though 

J'egrettable in that all were caused by enemy 
"overs" from lUo,rtar, tank, and automatic 
fire directed at the guerrilla ambush. 

:lIovillg deliberately but without allY loss 
of time, the force withdrew via Ballncarin, 
covering its rear with antitank road blocks' 
and calling up (by radio) trucks to pick up 
the evacuees, The ovel'all planning stali, 
alert to meet all requirements, sent this trans
jlJrtation forward as far as Sibul, covering 
the south flank of the movement by the seizure 
d Talavera. There was no hostile reaction 
fi'nll1 Baloc (north). 

At Guimba, the rescued men were trans
ferred to an evacuation hospital. A few weeks 
later their relative's. at home in the United 
States, were witn('~sillg the movies (moving 
enough, in all conscience) of these survivors 
of Bataan. Marveling thankfully at the valor 
of the Ranger~ and Scouts, grateful beyond 
words to the Filipinos who",' help made the 
job so complete and so effective, the folb; at 
h,1me were quite uncollscious of the high· 
grade staff work-the planning, follow-up, 
and cea!';eless overwatching-that made the 
rescue possible at all. All values assessE'd on 
n,E' basis of their own mPl'its. the accomplish
lr.ent is a stiking example of what can be 
dllne by good staff planning. to ease the effort 
and to ensure the end in view. Without this 
feature, there would in all likelihood have 
been another ending, and no such happy end
ing, for the_prisoners of Pangatian. 

In the Army there is no maintenance 5ervice ultimately more important 
than Preventive Maintenance. It's the old story of prevention being worth more 
than the cure, but it takes on a new importance when you realize that the time 
it takes to work a "cure" on a few items of deadlined equipment may be just 
the time it takes to lose a battle because you didn't have the equipment on 
hand and couldn't get replacements. This hom't far-fetched either, for men who 
have seen action will testify to the fact that there are times when combat oppr
ati~ns are actually hindered by breakdowns due to lack of Preventive Maintenance. 
There is nothing more imllortant in fighting a battle than winning it. There
fore, anything which contributes to the winning must be considered or foremost 
impl)rtance. Preventive Maintenance comes in this category! 

-Maintenance Division, ASF 



The Army's Civilian Responsibilities in the 

Eur.opean Campaign 

BRIGADIER GENERAL C. P. STEARNS 

I N the first World War we had no civilian 
rCHponsibilities until combat had ceased. 

for we . neither liberated France nor fought 
our way into Germany, but ill this war the 
utter destruction of the areas through which 
we pass, resulting from our mouern methous 
of warfare, has forced upon our commanuers 
a responsibility that th<'y cannot i~nol'c \~ith
out jeopardizing their own rear with its 
many installations and its complex commu
nications systems. Th<, dvilian pI'ohlell1 of a 
liberating or occupying army is a problelu 
tlint confronts that anny as soon as the first 
town is captured. The cxtent of the problem 
IS in proportion to the tlem;ity of population 
ind the industrial ,kve]npl1wnt of the arcas 
to be entered. 

The combat mishinn of tIlt' Alli".! armie" 
m northwest Europe r('quil'l'd that I'l'rlain 
friendly countries be entered. Thl' l1lisHion 
carried with it an auxiliary mbsion requiring 
that peace and order be maintained in both 
liberated and oocupied areas. Since the suc
cessful conduct of the campaign was the pri
mary objective, it was specifically directed 
that the rehabilitation of liberated countries 
and civilian assistance was to bc l'cRtrictcd 
to that requir~d by military necessity. 

Probably the most outstanding lesson 
learned in Europe with refC'rcncc to this ci
vilian problem was that it is not a matt"!' to 
h" solved by a separate organizatIon or by 
aseparate branch or by a special staff section 
alone. It is a function of cOlTIm<lnd and as 
such should be handled by all of the most 
suitable agencies available to the commander. 
The aspects of the problem in Europe were 
so varied and large that most of the agenci2s 
that served military eommanders were given 
some part of the civil function to perform. 
This was a new concept of the problem to 
many older officers and in some instances 

there was a lade of understanding due to 
pressure of combat requirements, but very 
soon the immensity of the problem became 
apparent to all and in a few weeks all staff 
sections and services were taking their new 
functions in their stride. There were general 
staff functions, special staff and services 
functions, and field functions to be pel'formed, 

There was established a G-5 General Staff 
S('ction in all echelons from 'the Supreme 
Headquarters down to include divbions, in 
ETOUSA [European Theater of Operations, 
United States Army] and cOlllmunications 
zvne headquarters and in each section head
fluarters of the communications zone. The 
functions of the Assistant Chief of Staff, G-5, 
were, in general, to mal,... recommendations 
t,) his commander on civilian matters und to 
supervise and coordinate those matters in his 
cC111mander's area of responsibility, G-4 was 
charged with his usual' funetions in their 
c:ivilian as well as military aspect-for ex
ample, supervision of transportation, com
munications, etc., and the calling forward 
and the movement to d('stination of such sup
plies as G-5 determined were necessary for 
civilian use. G-l was chargl'd witi) the per
sonnel policy probll'ms of this activity as for 
other military activities. 

The Theater :'\Iedical, Signal, Engineer, 
and Transportation Services and the Theater 
Quartermaster, etc" were charge,j with those 
civilian matters that were similar to their 
cther military functions. For example, the 
Medical Service was charged with supervi
sion of public health and the requisition, 
storage, and issue of medical supplies for 
eivilians; the Signal and Engineer services 
with assisting civilians in the rehabilitation 
of civilian essential utilities; the Transpor
tation service with control of civilian use of 
transportation; the Quartermaster !or requi
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'Sitioning, reCCIVll1g, storing, and iRRuing 
impol'teu supplies for eivilian net,tk Uthel' 
spechll stair sections, ~lI('h as the tielWI'a! 
Pur('ha:;ill~ Agent, Puh!i" I.tt-lati()n~, Claims, 
Provo~t l\lar;;hal, etc., jlerfomwd theil' func
tions with ('lviIian cOlllmliHiti,'~ a" the "ltua
tion dt'manded, 

The field ft)!'ce~ fOt' tll,' local control of 
civilian eOllllllunities \\"'I'e dt'ltH:h!l1l'nts )'nng
ing in sizc, uccording: to the sizc of the com
munity and its llt'oblCm", from t!l!'!~e to 
twenty-fly,' offken; and half again as many 
enlisted men, dbldlJutl'd throughout li1.cl'
aled and' oeru!>i,,(1 areas. 

The s}lcc'itk unit, for thb li,'ld \\'ork' were 
obtained frum the Ellrupl';lll ('lvil ,\tl'tUI" 
Division. 'l"h(' l'er~ollliel of lhb I>IVI"jOIl \\'a~ 
sl:keted and trained in the l!llih:d Stute~ for 
this jlurll,k,', ~,'nt to the Ullil<,d King'doll!, 
anti [hm',> oq~ani~,,',l. It lluml"'!'l'd approxi
mately l!,500 ()tliCl'l'~ awl S,OHU l'lll\,lv<i lHl'll, 
ol'gnnizel! intD thI'lle regiment:; of "ight to 

ten cOllljlttllil's, eaell eOlllpany cOll~i,;ttllg' "f 
many udal'lllllcnb of vurying sizcs, Th" com
panics of this DivihlOn Were attached to ar
mies, ",hll'h drollped off uetachmenls III towns 
and cities a:; they auvanccd, thus layillg' II 

carpet of Civil 'Atl'all''; Dt'tachillenth aeros" 
the liberated countri,", Tlll'SC detachments 
were auministl'l'c(1 by the' compullY' 11l'atiquar
tel'S and the comp'llIie, administered by the 
regimental Ill'<ltiqual'tl'l's of thc European 
Civil Affairs Division. These headquartel's 
were placed at suitable locutiun" {or thls 
purpose, The detachn1t'nts und companies 
operated unuer the command of the area 
conunander in which they found thenu,elves; 
that is, they served under diffcrent area COlll

mandel'S as the ndvancc of the combat forces 
railed eastwards and the rear boundaries of 
combat units moved forward, Initially, the 
carpet 'of detachments was a thick one, but 
the' armies pickeu up most of their detach
ments as they moved their rear boundaries 
forward and dropped the deatchments again 
and again, leaving only in the real' areas 

, what the Communications Zone required. 

These detaehmunts dul'ing the 'carly days 
of the liberation were a great boon tn the 
libel'iltcd lW"l'le. They U!'Otlght Orell'!' Ollt of. 
eonfusjoll ill the numllt'<I and stl'irken towns, 
Thc~' l'c;;tol('d lo(:tll auth()t'it~" l)ut pcople to, 
wOl'k cIt-tiring the wreckage, conserving food 
~l,ppli('s, and repairing utilities, and they 
ndminj,;tel'ed relief am! assistance, It must 
i'e realized in this connection that the armies 
1>:18"('11 "0 rapidly throug'h France that their 
civil atrairs functions were of necessity re
stricted to the emcrgency measures suitable 
for the limitcd time they remained in an area. 
The Communications Zone inherited these 
areus alld ,,;ollle of the detachments, and com
1'1et('(1 the civil alrail'" misBion therein, 

80 that there would be no unrest in the 
Zone of Communications, the main objectives 
of the COlllmanding Gt'lloraJ, Communications 
Zone in France, were to establish a Frellch 
l:utionai government lirmly in Paris, see that 
t he people of France had sutlicient food, and 
bee that tl1l' means of government, such a, I 
tt "n~Jlol'tatioll and utilities, were turned over 
to the French national authority as soon as 

tl:c military situation woulu permit, in oruer 
tliat it might be a g'ovt'rnmcnt in fuct as wel! 
>lb in nallle. 

When our annie;; brokc through in Nor
mandy and quickly adva!1ced to the eastern 
Frenl'h [rol<tie1', we found crops in the ground 
H,ady for hal'vesting anU plenty of indige
nous foou in the country. The problem of 
supply of our armies over the open beaches 
in Normandr and the broken port of eher
lJomg, with only one railroad from Normandy 
and that not yet open to Paris, posed such 
a supply problem that it was a question of 
halting the advance of our armies if we were 
to import food for France, With adequate 
food in thc flelds in France, only one decision 
was possible and that was made-to postpone 
imports and take immediate steps to exploit 
to the utmost these indigenous food supplies. 
Agricultur!l,l experts were sent into Nor
mandy and Brittany to assist the French 

,local authorities in their' food collection arid 
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distribution to Paris and other large cities, 
with the result that in the month following 
the libcration of Paris, 1:)0,000 ton:; of food 
rame into Pari:;;, and in till' following' month, 
I~O,()OO tons. This was ~uJ\il'iCI1t. to l11<'et ini
tial minimum needs, 

Tnillspol'tation was t.he limiting factor on 
the amount of indigenous foou that could be 
distributed. Thcre was throughout the cam
paign sufl1cicnt food in France to meet ci
vilian nlinimum needs, except for meats and 
fats and other items which were in world 
~hortage. There was a shortage of food sup
plies in Paris from time to tinll' because of 
\jlit"d transportation facilities. During the 
winter t.hel'e were two sc>tllm:ks; one, the Ger
man counteroffensive in Dec,'mller whil'h dis
rupted rail transportation, alH! a month latel', 
a SCVl're cold spell which again dbruptcd 
tltlllspol·tation. In southern Frallce th,'re was 
littll' 01' no indigenous food, so im]lorts to 
:IIan eiIll's \\'<,re authorized. 

Wht'n thl' French national govcrlln\l'llt Was 
hroug-ht to Pt\l'i~ after the liberation it was 
as complctl,ly cut off from the rest of France 
as if it had bel'n on one of the Channel b
lands. All rail communication outside the 
capital had been cut by the bombing activi
t:es of operations. Canals were blocked, power 
lines dt'stroyed, telephone and telegraph lines 
(cmpletely disrupted, and post ofl1ce services 
nonexist<mt. There was practically no coal for 
IItihties and no gasoline, and there was no 
rontact of any kind between Paris and the 
rest of France. In short, all the means needed 
by the French national government to govern 
w~re absent from the picture. It was as 
helpless as the rest of the civiJians in the 
city. Within the three or foul' months follow
ing the liberation the situation was sufl1
ciently restored through the strenuous effort~ 
of all the great Communications Zone services 
cc,ncel'ned-viz" Transportation Corps, Sig
nal Corps, Engineer Corps, etc.-in all ech
elons of command of the Communications 
Zone so that there was released to the French 
government sufl1cient of those means of com
munication and transportation to enable the 
French national authority to carryon. This 

was, being done at the same time that the 
great offensive against the Gel'lnans by our 
armies was bein~' supported. The details of 
this astorlishing aecompli:.;hllwnt resound to' 
the credit of the thou~u!Hil' of ]'(>IH'(',,!'ntative~ 
of the Services coneel'l1l,d. 

The civil problem in France was typical 
of .he civil problems in southern Belgium, 
Luxembourg, and the Netherlands. The Com
munications Zone, in addition, had to m,eet 
the demands of the American ~rmies for im
portee! civilian supplies needed by them, to 
meet their refugee and displaced persons re
lief needs uuring their advance. Fortunately 
for our civilian re~ponsibilities during the 
fuur months whl'n our tran,portation and 
port difl1culties wen' at their' highest, the ar
mies had uneOVen',! large stocks of enemy 
Hlpplies, but by the end of UJ44 these ~upplies 
were becoming exhausted. Large quantities 
of relief imports had to he sl'heduled to meet 
the needs of the liberated nations and the 
millions of displacl',1 persolls that it was ex
I!ected would be uncovercd. Ely thl' end of 
February there was on the ('o"tin,'nt approx
imately 100,000 tons of imported relief sup
plies to meet the l'mergellcy civilian needs of 
"Ul' lll'med forces. The supplies schl'dulf'd for 
monthly import thereafter wcre suttkient t .. 
I1lcl't our estimated requirements. 

In aildition to the probll'l1b outline;! above, 
the armed forces III the Iibel'ated nations 
have been responsible for matiers pertaining 
to public utilities, public safety, public health, 
public welfare, transportation, communica
tions, supervision of civil courts, administra
tion and supervision of local labor laws, and 
civil fire defense. In France, prior to the es
tablishment of the national government in 
l'aris, most of these problems were super
vised locally and only to the E'xtent that the 

. friendly relations with France made them 
necessary. As the French government became 
more powerful, the problems diminished in 
importancE!, for the French were quite able 
to handle most of thl'se matters themselves. 
In Belgium the same general situation' 
existed.· 
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The l'esponsibility for the civilian life of 
northwest Europe has been one of constantly 
changing emphasis to meet the constantly 
changing .conditions confl'onting our armies. 
As rapidly us the power of the French gov
ernment could be restored in Franl'c and tlw 
Belgian govcr11l1lcnt restored ill Delgiulll, 
Supreme Headquarters, Allied Expeditionary 
Force (SHAEF), turned over to these gov
ernments complete territorial responsibility' 
and set up a SHAEF l\Iis8ion £01' FI'ance and 

,a similar Mission for Belgium, to act as its 
representative Oil policy-making matters with 
the national governmenb of these eountl'ie~. 
The Communications Zone orgunizutioll bl'
(,Hme the opera~ing agency to iml'll'ment poli
cies of SIlA EF as \Vl'1l a~ to perform ib
other respollsibility of maintaining order and 
quiet ill the Communications Zone. 

In l\Iay lU-15 the F'l'e>nch assUllled complctl' 
rcsponsibility for all Fl'ench rl'lief imports. 
When this tl'ansfel' wus completed, the prin
cipal civiliun function;; of the Communica
tions Zone lll'ctlnll' the "upply of civilian re
lief supplil's to thl' armies to Illeet the 
tremendou,.; dbplacl't! pc'r"ons supply prob
lem during the armies' advance, as well as 
assistance to the Fre>neh to meet their great 
displaced pel'~ons program of returning na
tionals. 

We saw the civilian problem in Francl' 
come to its peak during the liberation of Paris 
und gradually recede as the Commanding 
General of the Communications Zone felt 
that the French government was able to keep 
peace and quiet throughout ,France so that 
the sUPIlOrt of -the Amel'ican armies could 
continue unmolested. 

In Belgium we saw much the same develop
ment as we saw in France. 

Within Germany the civilian problems of 
the armies became military government prob
lems as distinguished from what has been 
known as "Civil Affairs" in the liberated 
co~ntries. The field organization set up for 
the- conduct of local civil affairs in the towns 
and cities of the liberated countries was in 
the main moved into Germany and charged 

in Germany with military government. Civil 
Affairs detachments became known as Mili. 
tary Government detachments. 

TIlt' approach to the problems in Germany 
wa" lOU percent diffel:ent from what it had 
hl'en in France. The attitude of the person. 
nel became one of firm, stern justice. The 
llctachlllcnts were l'l'sponsible under military 
g'nVl'I'lllllent for much the same things that 
thl'Y Wd'e initially responsible for under Civ
il Affairs, that is, supply, transportatio[l, 
comlllunications, public utilities, public safe· 
t~·. Jluhlic health, law and order, etc., but 
In<tl'ad of aJlproaching' these problems from 
t Ill' point oj' vicw of rcndering a~sistance as 
Wi.S their attituclL- in the liberated countries, 
tl,,,y "ppro;tched them by demanding results 
flOlll the otticiab whom they installed to l'e-
1,IaC(' the i\azi officials. Ordinances were is
hUl'd and lirmly e>nforced hy the neces8ary 
!>1'()V()~t courts and military commissions. 

.\, ollr trOOp8 ativance>d through Germany, 
Illlllill'l"b of thow;an!ls of displaced persons 
\" "1'(' uncovcl'ed. The' storie:; of the honors 
01 the cOlll'entratioll camps have been told in 
t he> press alHl will not be repeate>d here, but 
ill addition to the inmates of these camps, 
a g'l'l'nt proportion of displaced individuals 
who had hl'cn working in Germany were drift
illg', As rapidly as possible the whole flotsam 
and jetsam of humanity was taken under ('Oll

t! 01 by our armed forces. After combat had 
('cased, whole divisions were used in gather
ing' the'sc I)('ople into large camps where they 
eOllle! be propC'rly fed and gradually ;eturned 
to their homes. At this stage the millions of 
homelesB people posed a problem for combat 
troops and staffs to handle. The Germans 
were required to feed these people and cap
ltJred stocks were used to augment indigenous 
food supplies pending the time that the im
ported supplies brought in by the Communi
cations Zone and sent forward for this pur-
pose needed to be used. While all this was 
going on, the military government detach
ments in the various Cities and towns ()f 
Germany were gradually bringing order out 
of chaos. 



., 

THE ARMY'S 'CIVILIAN RESPO~SlBn,ITlES IN THE EUROPEAN CAMPAIGN 

The success of the civilian mission of the 
armed forces in northwest EUrope can' only 
be measured in res:llts. France. Belgium. 
the Netherlands. and Luxpmbourg had been 
occupied" for foul' years by the enemy. The 
population of these countri ...l' had bc{'n forl'!.'d 
to acc{']lt the complete authority <1f th{' 
invaders. Most of their efforts had neen di· 
rected to doing as little as ]los"ible to help 
the Germans. Suddenly the liberation of 
their countries alTivecl-they were without 
org·anization. and initiativ(' had been ]lar· 
tially ,IPadl'ned. The Allied armies were thl" 
confronterl with the problem of not onl~' 
eal'lTinp: on the wal' against the enemy but 
with the difficult ]lroblem of hel]ling; a hel]l· 
less people. who were weakened by inC'rtia. 
to helpthemselve~. This required ]latience. 
tad. '111(1 understanding. 

The liberated nations weI (> given great 
"n:-:.~istallt'(l. :\Tol'cover, this assi .... tnnl'(l \\'a~ 

given with the minimum use of military 
transportation and other military facilities 
so hadly needed in support "f our armies at 
the front. In four or fivc months aftel' these 
countries had been liberated, w(' wel'e able 
to see them g'l'adually take their place in 
the family of nations, sorely crippled to be 
sure and weak, but growing stronger every 
day. 

In Germany the people were stunned by 
the terrific bombing and the rapid advance 
of our armies and the realization of the de
struction of their country. Most of the popu
lation of the citie's had fled to the country
si!Ie-thus millions of Germans as well as 
miJJions of displaced persons were uprooted. 
In spite of this chaotic condition in Gennany. 
order was gradually restored. By the end 
of Jnne over half of the displaced persons 
had been returned to their homes in libel" 
ated countries. Thl' German people who werp 
refugees' from their own cities <,.ither grad
ually returned to thei,' homes. 01' such parts 
of their homes as were standing, or they 
remained in the countryside. 

From the military point of vfew therefore, 

the civil part of the combat mission was 
accomplished in that at no time Was the suc
cess of the military effort Jeopardized by 
uprisings 01' disturbances in rear of our 
armies. The occu]lational phase of military 
g'overnment continues. 

From a command and staff pOint of view 
the ]lrincipal lessons to be derived from the 
A rillY's civilian experi<>nces in northwest 
Europe are the following: 

1. That civil affairs and military govern
ment are a command responsibility of all 
commanders who have zone of action or other 
area responsibility. 

2. That since civilian ]lroblem~ should be 
the concern of nearly all special staff sec
tionR and services and Illl'g'e combat units, 
a genel'al ~taff section is required to recom
men(1 polici('s and coordinate and supervise 
civilian matters within itR commander's area 
of responsibility. . 

.7. That the principal problem in populated 
areas is a supply pl'oblem involving food, 
medical. and other relief supplies. 

4. That civilian supplies must be requisi 
tioned. stored, and i"sued by the supply 
services. 

5. That all staff sections and services 
should be assigned such part of the civilian 
responsibilities as are analag-ous' to their 
other military functions. 

6. That the field forces to perform local 
civilian functions. consisting of detachments 
of varying' sizes. must be pro]lerly equipped 
and ol'ganiz('d. They must be administered 
and controlled by somp suitable ]larent or
ganization such as a company headquarters 
and higher echelons if the number of detach

. ments so justify. Without this hierarchy of 
administrative control. the hundreds of iso
latc,1 dctachmentR ill EUrope would have 
been helplc.'s as the armed forces moved 
fOl'ward and left them behind. With such 
administrative control they could be rapidly 
moved where wanted and the individuals 
properly fed. clothed, paid, promoted, trans
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rerred, reclassified, and otherwise super mental' and company headquarters, 
, vised. The value of the EUropean Civil Af hardly be overemphasized in its eoptribution 

,can 

fairs Division headquarters, with its regi- to this problem in Europe, 

Air Countermeasures Against \'-2 
nip:e~ted at the Command and General Staff School from an article in 

The Fighting Forces (Gl'eat Britain), 

SmilK indication may now be given of the 
countermeasures which Werc takcn by the 
Royal Ail' Force again~t the V-2 attack on 
London and southent England, 

Fot' lllany month~ before the first V-2 fell 
on Britain on 8 September 1!l44, objective~ 
associatell with enemy preparations fot, 
rocket a,,~aults were being- attacked by RA F 
Bomhel' CommalHI and the United States 
Eig-hth Ail' Force-alHl dela~' in development 
of the l1lis~i1e was undoubtE'IIly cansE'11 by 
the BOlllbpj' Command raid on the V -weapon 
eXIWI'illll'nla1 station at Peenemundl' ill Au-
g-ust 1 !14:L 

Meanwhile. the Germans took e\'('I'Y pre
caution to prevent air attacks fl'om inter
fering with the manufacture of the weapon, 
Components were produced in factories 
widely dispersed throtlp:hout the Reich. and 
plants manu facturing parts were located 
undel'groullIl or in areas heavil)! defended 
by antiaircraft guns, In several towns mak
ing components, including Berlin, Leipzig. 
Dusseldorf, ;\Iannheim, and Friellerichs
hafen, Bomber Command caused much devas
tation in a spries of attacks onwards frolll 
1943, when production of the weapon wm; 
to have begull, 

The U.S, Eighth Ail' Force al~o dplivered 
a number of attacks on component plantli 
and chemical works, one of the most out
standing having been that of 24 August 
1944, when Flying FOl'tresses almost entirely 
demolished a components plant near Weimar, 

Oric;inally, the enemy had ma(le cxtenoive 
plans to fire V-2's at London and southern 
England from occupied nQrthern France, 

When this territory was liberated by, the 
AlJiecl armies, he concentrated his rocket 
organization in Holland, mainly in the re
gion of the Hague, 

In order to reduce the severity of the at-
lack, various countermeasures were under
taken, Storage depots, launching sites, head· 
quarters buildings, and billets of the officers 
and men of the rocket org-anization, and 
lint's of communications were, therefore, sub
jected to repeat air attack. Fig-hter-bomber 
squadrons of RAF Fighter Command made 
precision bombing and cannon and machine
g-un attacks which were concentrated chiefly 
on storage and maintenance targets as well 
as on railways and roads leading to the 
launching zone from Germany, 

The actual launching sites were mo~t dif
ficult to detect from the air, Unlike the 
flying-bomb ramps, they were not static; 
they were small and could be quickly set up 
on any convenient flat, hard surface. More
over, they and the storage plants were in 
huilt-up or woodpd areas and great care was 
taken by the enemy to give them effective 
camouflage. Heavy bombing attacks on launch
ing sites so thoroug'hly concealed would have 
been impracticable, would not have prevented 
the enemy from establishing new sites in 
different locations, and, being in and near 
built-up areas, would have involved casual
ties among the Dutch people and destruction 
of property, 

To assess accu rately the full results of 
the ail' counterl1leasure~ is impracticable, 
It is certain that these measures achieved 
valuable results in reducin/t the scale of the 
enemy attack on Britain. 
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T IlE G-2 Iteport b the show window of 
the division G-2 section, Although the 

1st Division started out according' to the 
book, we developed over a period of time a 
report which was materially different in 
structure and content from that prescl'ibed 
in the Field Manual. Working on the thesis 
that the report is ouly valuable in proportion 
to the amount it is read, it was found ad
visable to use t raine'] writers to avoid the 
formal paragraphing' of the prescribed form 
and to dre~s up the document with annexes 
which were Ilot ollly instructive but also in
teresting' and even clltertaining. As the 
print'ipal sales agency for intelligence, our 
,laily report was made available to all unit 
commanders as soun as possible and was 
designed to g-ive them the intelligence and 
information that the:.' actually wanted. 

\\' <J weI e fortunate in being able. to lay 
hands on two professional writers, one fl'Om 
a metropolitan newspaper and the other from 
the New Yol'iCeI' magazine. The presentation 
tinally developed was first an accurate de
scription of the operatiuns for the preceding 
twenty-four hours in stury form, This tended 
to cover both the "2" and the "3" side of 
the picture, but a dose relationship with 
the "3" secti01l avoided any rivalry difficul
ties. This material was of cour~e interesting 
to all who had pal·ticipated in the previous 
Jay's action, as natu1'ally oneself is a main 
subject of interest to most people. It was 
·found, however, that unit credits for actions 
had to be avoided, as the office was at one 
time regularly flooded each morning with 
pl'otests that some unit or other. was not 
credited and that another had not been men
tioned by name for several days. By the dis
cussion of the action in rel~tion to place 
rather .than unit this was 'avoided. 

Following the description of the action of 
-the previous twenty-four hours, :a second 
section went into statistics on prisoners 
taken, tanks destroyed, and similar items 
including the weather forecast. 

l'his was folluwed by enemy capabilities. 
It was found that a reverse presentation 
from that prescribed by the book was pre
ferred hy our readers. The reader wanted to 
know first of aJl what the G-2 believed to 
be the most likely enemy capability for the 
following day. Then other capabilities could 
be discussed, but it was apparent that the 
unit commanders were not interested in the 
one, two, three listing, that the enemy could 
attack, defend, or withdraw. Reader intel'est 
was found to he very much higher in the dis
cussion form of presentation, than in the 
listing method. 

Annexes to the G-2 Report were extensive 
and incl,uded a daily situation map. By ex
changing periodics with ~ome thirty divi
sionR, corps, and armies, a wealth of anecdote 
and intellig'ence became available for ex
tract; this was found to be of real interest 
when presented in small doses. Translations 
of pertinent captured documents and ex
tracts from high-level estimates of the "big 
picture" were also popular items, The most 
interesting portion of the report, however, 
was the daily intl'I'l'ogation report~. B~' u~ing 
a technique of having the interrogators re
port to a rewrite mall and having him in 
turn write the report, it was possible to 
achieve instructive and entertaining mate
rial in the same dOCUl>lent. It was nnfortu
nate that we were unable to find an inter
rogator with a real mastery of the English 
language or a writer who could interrogate.' 

Surveys made of the reading of the report 
indicated that it was read from the back. 
First the interrogation report to find out 
what strange things had happened at the 
cage; then the bits and pieces fro111 other 
documents and the translations of captured 
documents; then the capabilities; and finally 
the report proper. 

The G-2 Report in most cases served to 
replace any need for formal estimates of the 
enemy situation, which were only prepared 
three or four times in ten months of eon7 
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tjnuous combat. These were prepared for 
major special operations such as 'the assault 
'on the NOl'll1andy beach, the breakthrough 
from the peninsula, or the crossing of the 
Roer River. Normally, the special material 
was distributed as part of the periodic report 
or directly t'O the unit concerned. 

Essential elements of information were 
usually handled directly with the collecting 
agencies. When included in estimates they 
wel'C limited strictly to specific items of 
information that could be obtained by several 
units under command. The types of EEl 
[Essential Elements of Information] that 
were never used were those that read, "\VilI 
the enemy attack'?-Will the eilemy defend? 
-Will the enemy withdraw?" Similarly, in
telligence. prescribed for collection in tht' 
division SOP was not aoked for again as EEL 

The G-2 Report Was abo found to play all 
important part ill keeping higher alld a,lja
cent headquarters informed as to (lUr ac
tivities, The corps comlllatHle, b often person
ally read it in the mornings, and as a result 
its account of the previous day's adioll ma
terially influenced plans for the division, This 
resulted in the division commander taking a 
personal and editorial interest in its con
tents, for it was desirable that higher com· 
mandel'S have the correct slant on the divi
sion action, 

After the G-2 Report had achieved its wide 
~'eading' and circulation throughout the divi
sion, it had to rebuff attempts to use it for 
too many extraneous purposes. Contributions 
came i!'Om many sources and in some cases 
had to be tactfully declined. It was found 
possible, however, to slip in surreptitiously 
some tl'Uin.ing material under the guise of 
telling what enemy units were doing in 
training for certain actions as compared to 
what we were doing. 

The .report had a circulation of approxi
mately one hundred in and out of the divi
sion, including' commanders of battalions, 
separate companies, and special units, Bat
talion commanders arranged to have com
pany commanders read it in battalion com
mand posts, and the coverage was as a result 

very complete. Within the division itself one' 
of the most popular featUres was the daily 
map. This was published as a map on overlay 
paper and not as a simple overlay. It could 
be read without reference to other maps 01' 

could be used as an oveday for more de
tailed checking. In this item the G-2 section 
limited itself strictly to enemy information 
to avoid any possible conflict with the G-3., 
overlay. 

With Ul< elaborate a report as that out
lined above a special procedure was neces
sary. A small publication' subsection was 
set up with one officer, a typist-stenog'l'ajlher, 
and a mimeog'raph operator. This subseetion 
wa~ responsible for the publication of all 
reports, the preparation of the annexes to 
the daily report. and the entire preparatilln 
Ill' the monthly reports "after-action." An 
attC'mpt was made to relieve this officer of 
any othel' duties, and it was found that hi, 
tillle wa~' fully utilized in pl'cpal'ing' the 
va riuu~ pUblications. The report of tht, ,Ia/, 
events waH written by the night duty ollice,' 
who also prepared the map, and the enem~ 
eupabilitieb were written by the G-2. Every· 
thillg else was prepared by "Publications.' 
By working up the annexes and similar mao 
terial throughout the day it was possible to 
mimeograph the entire report by 0200 and 
make distribution by the first early-n~orning 
message-center run. Under favorable con
ditions, everyone from the army commallder 
dowll had a copy for breakfast. 

G-2 PERSONNEL 
A l1laj ur problem in G-2 operations within 

the division was the section organization 
and persannel. Four draftsmen, three steno
graphers, one typist, and one mimeograph 
operator, in addition to the chief clerk, were 
found to be a satisfactory enlisted staff for 
the section. That of course did not include 
the enlisted personnel of all the attached 
teams such as photo-interpreters, CIe [Coun
terintelligence Corps], language teams, and 
order-oI-battle personnel. The opel'ation' of 
the section was based on three shifts within 
the twenty-foul,' hour period, each shift made 
up of a duty officer, a stenographer, and _a 
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draftsman. The extra draftsman did the spe
cial drafting jobs and handled the storage 
and distribution of maps and the endless odd 
assignments, as well as filling in for the 
duty draftsmen in emergencies. The typist 
\Vas employed full time working' for the' 
publication subsection. 

A. normally neither the G-2 nor the as
sistant G-2 took the duty desk, it was neces
sary to utilize the officers from the various 
sppeial tcams to help with these shifts. The 
G-2 eaptain regularly took one of the ~hifts, 
the attached order-of-battle officer another, 
and the third shift, midnight to 0800, wag 
rotated between the photo-interpretation of
ficer, the eIe officer, and a liaison officer. In 
this manner the duty desk tour did not 
seriously hinder the specialist officers from 
doing their regular duties, and a replace
ment officer was always available in case 
of t' asualties. 

- As shifts chang'ed, a genel'ou, overlap was 
arranged to provide time for meals and to 

, 	permit the oncoming shift to get fully ac
quainted with the situation before taking 
over. 

JOURNAL TECHNIQUE 

Probably the most important single tech
nique for the operation of the G-2 section 
was the journal system. All reports as l'e
ceived were typed into a continuous journal 
with distribution indicated, therein. Telephone 
reports, which were by far the largest portion 
of . the incoming reports, were copied into 
the journal verbatim, the duty stenographer 
taking them down in shorthand by means 
of a head set plugged into the duty officer's 
phone. The journal was typed in quintu
plicate, and as each set of sheets Was finished 
the first copy went into the journal book, 
the second to the General and Chief of Staff, 
the third to the G-3, the fourth to the liaison 
section, and the fifth to the duty draftsman, 
who plotted the material onto the map and 
then was supposed to pass his copy on to 
the G-4.' In this way all key staff members 
wei'e notified of developments immediately 
and automatically. The liaison officers had 
available all the information and could make 

I further distribution if they saw fit. 

In a similar manner the other 'Staff see-" 
tions made stenographic records of all, con
versations (this iricluded the General and 
the Chief of Staff) and these were circulated 
within the staff. It was found that this 
system was almost airtight in keeping key 
personnel in touch with the tactical situation. 

At the close of the twenty-four hour per
ioe! the G-2 joul"11al sheets were"' bound to
g'ether with messa~'es and the G-2 Reports 
f!'Om hil!'her and adjacent units and became 
the record of the section. Portions of the 
outside reports were sometimes extracted 
into the journal sheets when it was felt 
that any of the staff might be interested. 

The assistant G-2 who, in this type of 
organization, was not tied down to the duty 
desk, handled the administration of, the sec
tion, being responsible for the activity of 
all the special teams, The total assigned and 
attached strength sometimes reached one 
hundred. He helped out the duty pfficer when 
he was overrun with work, handled the in
telligence finances, supel'vised posting, wor
ried about map distribution and air photos 
and preparation of reports, 'and pinch-hit 
for the G-2 in his absence. 

The G-2 was thus left free for his primary 
duty of studying and understanding the tac
tical situation, advising the General, the 
Chief of Staff, and the G-3, and taking care 
of visitors from higher headquarters and 
adjacent units. He was also free to get out 
of the office when necessary for trips to the 
units of higher headquarters. 

Of all the G-2 functiong, probably the 
most interesting was the work with the G-3. 
Continuous personal contact, as stressed at 
Leavenworth, is the only possible solution 
for maintenance of an accurate and complete 
picture of the tactical situation, In the divi
sion we were fortunate in having G-3's who 
would cooperate fully, but if the situation 
had been different, it would have been up 
to the G-2.to go four-fifths of the way or 
farther. In the final analysis it was his 
job to make sure that the G-3, as the "oper
ational compartment of the General's brain," 
knew all the essential elements of the enemy 

I 
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situation. 'No matter how well everything 
else might run, if the G-2 failed in this re
spect he failed in his mOHt important func
tion, his only real reason for being there. 

G-2 CONTACTS 

The fir~t problcm. and tIle ('ontinuouH pl'ob
lem of the division G-2 is the Geneml, hi~ 
bos~. If he is fOl'tunate enough, ;IS we were 
in the 1st Division, to be on the ~t;lff of a 
comnUllHlcl' who is already vitally intel'esterl 
in int0iligence work, his battle is ah'ead~' 
half won. If not, he llmst at once set to 
wOl'k to gain the confi(lp)lce an(l intcrest of 
his Gcneral. 

It mar be true that the G-2 is a I)ompari
ll1('nt of the mind "f the Genel'al, but ,generals 
pIal'" mOI'c confidenc,' and hav,' mOl"<' intC'l'
est ill some parts of theil" minds than in 
others, and the G-2 has the job of making 
sure that "the bos~" flnos the "2" segment 
of his bruin as intel'l'~ting ano active as anr 
othel', 

Achieving lhis is not only part of his job-
"keeping the division commander infol'med 
on the enemy situation"-but it ~Iso makes 
all the other functions of the G-2 fal' easier. 
If the Genel'al talks intelligence to th(' rest 
of hi,; statf, to hjg-her staffs and command
ers, <Ind to lhe regimental and battalion 
commanders, his apparent interest will 
greatly increase the cooperatioll thal thci 
G-2 always lICCdR frol1l everybody concerne(1. 
It is true that the G-2 mu~t sell intelligence, 
but if the General is ped(lIing- the produce 
in spare moments, sales go up in an aston
ishing way. 

Another problem in relationships concerns 
the unit G-2's and the unit commanders. In 
our division we found it advisable, amI on 
the whole a successful policy, to sell our
selves as a service to unit conunandei's allll 
S-2's. It was found that if we were able to 
give as much or mOI'e than we received from 
the lower units and to give special services 
on the side, we could count on getting what 
we wanted when we wanted it, Of course 
this policy has difficult, moments, such as 
when a battalion commander calls for Scotch 
tape al}d grease pencils which he has' been 

unable to get through any channel. If" how. 
ever, we could get him his tape, even, when 
it meant sending a vehicle to an army dump 
and doing a little bargaining on the side, it 
paid in the long run. That battalion com· 
mander could then be counted on to perform 
the impossible when the occasion arose, and 
it usually did, ' 

We did not find it necessary for the divi· 
sion G-2 to be continually visiting the units. 
A visit once a week to each regiment ap
peat'ed to be about right. The regimental 
staff is busy in combat and does not want 
to see the G-2 unless he has something to 
say. This does not apply necessarily when 
nut of contact, but on the Continent the num· 
bel' of days on which the division waH out 
of contact were so few that no estimate on 
tl';s is availabll' from personal experience, 
This suggestion does not preelwle the occas
ional evening "bull-session" with an 8-2, but 
occasions for this in combat are also rather 
rare. 

It was also found most advisable to main-· 
tain a close Jll'rsonal relationship with the 
three regimental commanders. This again is 
11 matter of being willing to go mOI'e than 
half way, The G-2 profits fl'Om being able 
to do odd jobs for the regimental commander 
that he cannot get done elsewhere. Often 
til<' l'l'qUl'sts wiII bl' out of the G-2 field, but 
if "Joe" wants some local proouct of the 
country that the 'G-2 can get throug'h his 
CIC 01' some other channel, it behooves him 
tn get it, Then when things are hot and the 
8-2 is dog-tired and doesn't know, the G-2 
can call up the reg'imental commander and 
lind out just what is happening on the front 
of the !ld Battalion. 

We found, however, that it was wise to 
~tick to channels within the division in se
l'uring intelligence. The regimental S-2 does 
collect the intelligence from all parts of his 
l'ombat' team, and his evaluation is impor
tant. Likewise he should not he hy-passl'd in 
disseminating intelligence to his units. H.e 
has, like the division G.2, the problem of 
selling himself to lower echelons, and what 
is given him is his bargaining material. The 
G-2 must build up the 8-2 with everybody 
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-including the regimental commander, for the 
S-2is the G-2's main source of intelligence. 
Regimental cOlumanders do not mind being 
told, even more than once, that their S-2'~ 
are good. ' 

Another pl'oblem that a G-2 faces is the 
occasional attempt to divert S-2's in'to other 
work with the re~ult that they do not have' 
time to do their real job. That is when it 
is advisable to have the Genel'al available 
to point out that the intelligence function 
is important, and that althollg'h he doesn't 
care how it i~ done or who (loe~ it. he wants 
it done. 

One detail that help~ to prevent ruffled 
tempers i~ to make sure that the unit S-2's 
have informed their commanding officers of 
any intelligence which is being giw'n im· 
mediately to the General. If the General 
phones the regimental commander. and it 
then develops that he has information about 
'the regimental front that the regimental 
commander has not yet received, it may 

• 	make the division commander pleased with 
his agency but it definitel~' does not build up 
good will with the regiment Jor thl' G-Z. 

• HIGHER HEADQUARTERS 

There i~ one way of certainly winning tlw 
cooperation of higher headquarters; dve 
them a continuous flood of intellkence. This 
sounds harder than it wa~, for there always 
was something every hour or so that ,,-ar
ranted a call to corps. As Roon aR the divi
sion can establish itself as a superior S0urce 
of intelligence, then the battle with corps is 
won. The corps G-2 may think that person
ally the division G-2 is mo~t obnoxious, but 
if the division is supplying hil11. with floods 
of usable intelligence he will usual1~' co· 
operate as best he can. It also helps if he 
knows that the division commander is keenly 
interested in the subject and i~ likely to dis
cuss it with the corps commander. The ob. 
vious caution arrives here; the corps G-2 
should never be told an item that the divi~ion 
commander does not already know about. 

Nothing can do more to break .lown the 
happy relationship with corps than to havl' 
corps think that division is dealing direct 

with army. It was our fate to go batting' 
around from corps to corps but always ,to 
be in the same army. There was the obvious 
temptation. to deal with army OIl things one 
wanted, but experience proved that, even in 
mattei'S that would nOTmally not be corps 
business, it was advisable to go through 
corps or at least clear with them before 
dealing- direct with army. Corps normally 
wants to know everything that the division 
G-2 is liP to and all his problems, and within 
reason he can be told without prejudice. 

One of the greatest difficultie~ encountered 
b~' divi~ion G-2's on the Continent was get· 
tinc' documentary intelligence from higher 
hc>adqnarters promptly. As the 1~t Division 
had a \,(,l'~' close relationship with one of 
the British divisions, it was possible to check 
parallel distribution, and it was fonnd that 
almo~t al\\'ay~ documents from very high 
headquarter~ got to the British divisions 
days before they got to u~. This of course 
did not apply to separate items of intelligence 
but only to high-level summaries and similar 
material. 'Vhereas in our army a distribu
tion of a SHAEF Summary went through 
SUl'ce;;sive h0adquarters, the British di~trib· 
lIt".1 dirl'et. Ihll;; ;;aving days a11<1 g-etting
the information to the divisions while it was 
gtill "news." The same applies in a lesser 
degree to ail' photos. A<Jjoining British di
vi~ions were found on occasion to have recent 
cover that had not even reached ,the corps 
head'1uart~I's under which we were operat
ing. It wag found advisable in our case. to 
l'~tabllsh very close contact with allied forces 
to gE't the mo~t up-to·date high-level intel
ligence. arid when possible, with the permis
sion of corps, to e~tablish liaison with the 
actual producing- agency, no matter how 
many echelons were in bE'tween. This is a 
most difficult problem for the division G-2, 
but he must be willing to use whatever elf
pedients are nece~sal'Y to get for his coni· 
manding general the most recent intelligence. 

A final aspect of the relationship with 
corps staff'officers is the effed that it may 
haY(' on the divi~ion commander. If division 
staff officers fight with the corps staff the 
reverberations may definitely hurt the divi· 
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sion commander. It, behooves the division 
staff to nlaintain a sound relationship with 
corps, for corps staff officC'rs influencl' theil 
general who may attempt to take out any ill 
feeling on the division commander. We al
ways found that corps staff officer~ would 

cooperate if we Illet them half way arid el(er
cised a little patience. Despite the' universal 
ophdon of higher staffs held by all subordi. 
nate staffs, we found that corps wanted to 
Will the war as much as we did. They were 
definitely on our side. 

Soviet River Flotilla 
Digl'~ted at till' Command alld C,'lIt'ral Staff Schoor from an article by Lieutenant 

N. Lanin in Inforli/o/i"" nol/elill. Wn~hing'ton Embassy of USSR. 

WilEN the Re(1 Army beg-an it,; famous 
Stalingrml offensive, the DniepC'l' Flotilla 
sailors bUllted Wt'~t. From the Vn]g'n thl' 
arl110red boats wen! t'onveyed by rail as far 
as Chernig'ov, the ancient Ru"iall town lo
cated on the Deslla, An(l ill the autullIn of 
t D4:J the Flotilla bCl.!'nn a e:\Il1pah!:n on fif
teen rivers and numel'ou~ canals stl etchill'" 
for 2,000 kilolllet(')'s, a drive which did not 
slacken unt il the fll'l't n':lehed the h<'1\lt of 
Germany. 

From tl1<' nl'sna the ships \\','1'" lIIov..d tn til .. 
Dnieper, Tn the summel' of t !l44 the Flotilla 
distingubhc(l itself in the hattl(', for Ro
bruisk on the RiveI' Dcrl'zina, and for Luni
nets and Pinsk OIJ the Pina, The detachments 
landed in the encm~; I'ear clisoi'i?:anized the 
German clefen,l' line, while thC' Hhip;;' gUllS 
g'ave valuable SUPJlOlt til t!1l' advaneinj.\' RC'(I 
Army units, 

'Vintcr found the sailors <l1J the Vistula, 
In January the j.\'llllboats cooperated with 
thc Red Army in reducing' the enemy de
fenses before Warsaw, Rut then the front 
moved farther west and the Flotilla was 
left in an icebound river in the l'ear of Soviet 
troops. At this point it would seem that the 
war had ended for the Dnieper seamen, since 
the sl11!lll riverH and canals joining the Vis
tula with the OdeI' were blocked by ,lozem; 
of blown-up bridges and locks, It should 
have taken months to clear a route, hut the 

Dnieper sailors had their OWI1 views, They 
were confident they would get throuj.\'h to 
t 11<' OdeI' as ~1I('cC'ssfuJly as they had to th~ 

We~te!'ll Rug, where the crews had tp push 
tJwir ship;; throug'h shallow waters for a dis
tance of a hundred kilometers. 

IIJ early spl'ing, the boats sailed with the 
ice dowll the Vistula to Bromberg, where 
the Rromber", Canal, blocked in thirty-six 
place!; by wl'ecked bridges. confronted them, 
Acting' as sappel'S, they made passages for 
theil' ships b~' blowing' up the wreckage. In 
somc places they had to flood half of the 
compartments to allow the ships to pass 
uncleI' the dcmolished brid!!:es, Overcominp: 
all ob~tacles, the ships forged ahead and 
real'hed the 'Varta first and then the Oller, 
where they overtook the forwal'd detach
lJ1{'nts of the Red Army and were just in 
time to take part in the g'eneral offensive 
ag'ainst Berlin. AmI wl)en the thousands of 
guns bc~:an to pound the German fortifica
tions before the Nazi capital, the ships of 
the Flotilla did their share. 

The Flotilla played a notable part in the 
Battle for Berlin. A detachment of marines 
captured Fuerstenberg, a strong pocket of 
resistance on the approaches to Berlin, and 
h~isted the Navy flag on ohe of the tallest 
buildings, The ships broke through under 
e*emy fire to the canal of the Oder-Spree 
and carried a full infantry division across 
tlie river. 
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A Wall of Fire for Coast Defense: 
Aftc!' the fall of France in ID40, when 

Hitler was actually planning the invasion 
~f Britain, a waH of fire was prepared 
around the island to cover the sea, the 
heaches, tllt' cliffs, the roads. alllI the fields. 

" 

. A great sea-flame barrier, fell b~' pipes 
into the Channel, was established, backed up 
by the Inshore Oil defenses, and by flame
throwing apparatus and tanks on land. Had 
the Germans set sail for England, their in
vasion craft would have gone up in fire and 
smoke before a single invader could have set 
foot on the shores. 

The first picture above shows round patches 
of oil on the surface of the sea, the oil be
ing projected into the sea from shore pipe
lines. The round patches will grow larger. 
until they form a continuous strip, when 
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BRITAIN 

t!:t·y will he ignited. In the second ,Picture 
till' ,trip of ,;<'a parallel with the coast is 
,,Jdazt'. and the whole ar<'u is swept with 

t\::lIll'. Yital bea~hl's fr,ml Kent down to Dor
:--l)t Wl'l'l' g'ual'lled in this 111annel'. 

(Tite S"it(',.(', Great Britain) 

Automatic Landings: 

Signal officials at the Air Technical 
ServIce COlllmand in Europe have disclosed 
t h" dcvP)0plllcnt of an electric "brain" 
which synthcsizes automatic pilots and 
il'stl'Ullll'nt landing systems and will make 
iL possihle for air force pilots to bring 
their aircraft to within a foot of the 
runway without touching the controls. The 
"brain" gyides the plane both Vertically 
and laterally, changing its "mind" as often 
as necessary to make adjustments for wind 
currents and air pockets. 

(Times Weekly Edition, London) 
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The Challenger Tank: INDIA 
TIll' Briti~h Chall"Il~"l' lallk 1I1<ld,' il~ 

ap(lNlI':lIlCl' in Hollalld III til<' autulllll of 
11.44, It i~ <In illlprovl'lIlcnt oil th,' ('\"lJlllwdl 
<Hul is arllll''' with a 17-poulld ~\lll alld a 

1:\"II\\'lIing, It ha~ II ~1l('I'd Ill' tWl'ntr-live llIile~ 
pt'l' hour al'l'O~S t,'lllIlltl'Y al1d {';In il':-! a {'ft·\\, 

\Of !iv" men. 
(Briti~h Ot1icial Photo) 

Skin Banks: 
It I,., I'CIJOl'll'd in the British medical 

journal 1'1,,' l.elllc, t thal Squadl'oll \','adel' 
;\lat\!cws, a plastic surgeon in the ItA}', has 
Jll'oved thal skin can be stored llud tlwn used 
latpl' to l'l'puil' wounds. 

The new treatment l'l~dul'cs the lIumher of 
operations llmll'r anacsthetk at pl'esellt 
undergone by lJallly hurned airmcn to one 
short one-when the skin is cut. Later, blood 
plasma is applied to the wound anti throm
bin-a "glue" that takes the place of stitches 
-to the undersurface of the gl'aft, which can 
lop applied at the bedside without the use 
of an anaesthetic. In five experimcntal ease~ 
the skin grafts "took" after four days' 
Btorage. 

Skin storage would provide a "skin bank" 
in case' the graft partially failed to take. It 
would also be available for experimental use 
in heterogeneous grafting on volunteers. I 

Skin that had been stored for twenty-one 'i 
days was satisfactorily used in some cases. 

(From a British source) 

Indian Military Academy: 

The l'tilnulitihment of a military academy, 
nl! the lint'S of the' United States ;\Iilitary 
AeadelllY at West Point, for the education 
aud baflic training of future officers of the 
J:oynl Indian Navy, the Indian ArillY, and 
till' Itoyal Indian Ail' Force', has bt'en d('cirled 
I'poll l>~' tIll' Government of India. 

Edul'ation up to the university standard 
will Ill' imparted at the academy and will 
1IIIII1'11ll' a cOlllprehcnsive course in general 
'lIlljl'e(, ~ueh as history, modern languages, 
"'il'lI('(', and engineering', as well as ill purely 
Llilital'Y ~u],.i('cts, Stre:;s will be laid on the 
dl'vl'I"llIuenl of chanlcte'r, self-reliance, 
leadl'r~hip, and self-discipline, which are 
I"'gnr(k,\ as ('sHl'ntial qualities not only for 
'ltlker~ in till' armed forces but also for 
1("l<iL'r~ III 0[11('1' sphel'l's of national 
activity, 

(/"c/"III A nil!! /(,,/';, /1') 

CHINA 

Effect of Japanese Bombing: 

Chinu Ai,. l-o/'ce, the organ of the Com
mission on Aeronautical Affail;S in Chung
Ling, China, states that the Japanese bomb
illg offensive failed against China. During 
the last three years, loss of life due to 
l'nemy action decreased considerably. In 
1!J:l7, on" hunul'ed bombs dropped by the 
Japanese killed on - an average thirty-five 
persons, wounded another fifteen, and dam
agecl 1Il0re thun fifty-two buildings. In 1938, 
bomhing was intensified. The number killed 
rose to more than thirty-nine per hundred 
bombs, over fifty-two were wounded, and at 
least 150 buildings were destroyed. The 
following year, deaths averaged forty-seven, 
wounded fifty-eight, and houses destroyed 
229. From then onwards these figures de
creased cortsiderably, In' 1944, on the average' 
three people were killed, four were wounded, 
and six houses were' destroyed for everyc 
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hundr~d bombs dropped. These figures refer 
only to bombing of towns and industrial 
areas and do not include battlefront casual
ties. 

(TlIr Ar1'ol'lanr, Great Britain) 

JAPAN 

Jap Fleet: 
According to inforlllation givl'n to Ad

miral Nimitz hy .Japan('se Slll'l'(,lHlcl' en
vo~'s ill Manila, tIll' .Japanese figures morc 
than confir111C!1 American estimatcs of dam
ago donc to Japan's flcet of !lR2 warships. 
They revC'aled that A nH'rican reports had 
bC(,ll too cOllscrvative. 
. For battleships, the crcwl('~s XII!lflln, 

heavily (la111agcd hy carrier phllH'S, was 
still afloal at th(' Yokosuka naval hasc, hut 
,he was tlw only battle>'hip l'('maining of 
tw('lve. 

The lia1/ulak", at the Sasebo naval base 
on KYllShu, and the /(alslI1'lIfli, at I{lll'e on 
tl](' Inland Sea, were both Cl'ewlcss and 
heavily damaged. TI]('y represented the 
l'l'mains of nin(' heavy carriers. There rc
mainl'd two light carl'iers, hoth mere hulls 
and crewless, of eight, aml ther" were no 
light el'uiH'rs out of an original total of 
twcnty-four. 

In addition, of t1je lG5 destroyers, therc 
r(,)l1ained hut twenty-six, four of these heing 
hl'avily damag('(L 

.The Jap Navy could boast of but tWl'l1t,'
two submarincs, including six U-lloats, out of 
an original 140. 

The Japanese mcrchant fleet, once totaling 
more than 7,000:000 tons, had been reduc('d 
to 1,000,000 to 1,500,000 tons, counting all 
Very small-ships and a vcry few suitable for 
long voYi\ges. 

(Arm!! (Iud l\'UI'1J .Jol/I'llfll) 

Bomb-Carrying Balloons: 
Bomb-cal'l'ying balloons were launched 

from the J<I;panese home islands against the 

West Coast of America-at-least 4,000 miles. 
away. The' pilotless balloons were made of 
five layers of oiled paper and were thirty: 
four feet in diameter. When filled with
h~'dl'ogen thl'y rose to heights of between 
25,000 mHI ;)5,000 feet, where they reached 
nil' l'UI'l'('ntH which constantly travel from 
west to east. Each time they descended to 
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23,000 feet from lo~s of gas, a barometric 
pressure switch automatically dropped a 
Handbag, causing the balloon to rise again. 
A s('('on.1 automatic switch released a bomb. 
The balloon then went up again, then 
down, and another bomb was released, and 
>'u on as it· traveled across the country. It 
was estimated that the balloons would 
take fl'om cighty to 120 hours to reach 
America. 

(The Sphere, Great Britain) 
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GERMANY 
A L~ng-Range Weapon: 

Thb pip<'s shown in tIll' pi<:tul'e helow 
\""1',' dug' d,'('1' intll til<' Challlll'i C\i!r~ by 
tIl<' (;,'1 1Il:11lS :tll,/ W,'I',' alh,nll'd on London, 
The t IIh.. i, !!In fl'l't l""g' and has "hoo,;tel''' 

chambers at intervals, It fires a fin-stahilizet! 
projectile ninety-two inches long- and was 
cre<1itpcI with a rang'p of eig'hty-two miles, 
This Weapon wa:; abandOlll'd hpfol'e heing put 
into usp, 

(The Tillll'8. LOIl(loll) 

U-Boat, Offensive that Never Happened: 
EvidencC' that a, t 1'C'mcll<lollS U -hoat of

fensive.' mig'hl have },cen launphetl by Ger
lll~ny in the latter half of H)-I;; waR noted 
by! ohservers examining' thC' COlll,t.)'uetion 
yards in Bremen and Hamburg, Dozens of 
pat-tIy assembled U-boats still stood on the 

~lips, The U-ho:fts were all of the' pre
fabricah'd typC' hut of particularly strong 
""IlS! I'uction, 

Tn Hambul',!!.' tlWI'C waR a half-mile stretch 
of do('ks \Vh"I't' pl'efahri<.'ated sections i\tood 
fllul' and ,0llleiinWR sev('n deep. The h)lIl 
r'.l'll1~ l.'f1nH' in at olle end ant! were titted 
up ;" 01(':; movf'd along, The completed 
" ('t iOIl~ had ,'vt'ry pipC' and valve in place. 
whil" tilt' mid~hip ~t'ctions were completely 
wil'pd, The strength of the structures was 
illllll'l'ssive, They wel'(, stiffened by outside 
11(';1Il1~ at I"""t six inches deep whil(> the 
hull plating' \Va~ at least half an inch thick. 
TIl!' Jlre~~\Ire hulls we!'e extremefy strong 
til withstand dcpth-charg'e attacks, Though 
\ll'dahl'kated. these new U-boats would have 
lo,,'n much toug-her adversaries than their 
JIJ·t'(ll'(·l·;-'SOI·~. 

(From a Briti~h source) 

German War Secrets: 
Besides an ~tomic bomb, 011 whkh, as ha» 

!.een made known. the Germans had marle 
('on,i<lel'llble pl~og'ress, German scientists and 
('Ilg'ineprs hac! developed a defense against 
1 ;lIlar and experimenter! on piloted rocket 
missil"s that, it was thought, woule! he ca
p«hle of cl'ossing the Atlantic in seventeen 
minutes, Thpse and many other Gl'l'man war 
,eel'pts w('re disclosed by th\' Office of War 
Information, 

Th" defpnse against radar was a system 
of radar camouflage consisting of antiranar 
('overing'S and coating'S, It would be employed, 
prl'sumably, • on submarines and other 
weapons. 

The GermanR contemplated a piloted mis
,ill' with a possihle range of 3,000 miles, 
and they were working' on a formula for new 
\',Ul' gaRcs that the~' hoped would prove more 
deadly than any yet developed, 

They had [oulHl nt'\\' useR for many staples, 
from coal the Gel'lnanR \Vl'I'l' making a syn
t hetic huttel' as well as alcohol of both 
heverage and industrial types. aviation 
lubricants, soap, and gasoline. 

(From a news release) 
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UNITED STATES 
Seab,ee Floating Hotel: I·ropell..d, the USS Ril~ Cnr/tuJ/ is one of 

Proudly nam~d tht> "Ritz eadtoil," this , "wn!; hut0Is-on-liulls Ill;dntainl'd hy the 
fionting" hot~l hou:-ps more than GOO Seabees .'\av:; in the Paeitic, containing- ncarl~' all 
,tationerl at ont> of the bases opt>rated by till' cOllvl'nil'n,"'" of a l1\otil'l'n ho"t('ll'y-in-

Squadron It) of the Paeitic FIl'd S,'rvi,'l' 
Force, transferring' and loading- amlllunition 
and supplies to an,] from ship>', .'\ot self-

New Weapons: 
The Army has disclosed it llulllb,'r of ib 

ultranl'w weapons, some of thelll so new that 
the~' have not yet g"on(' into production, 

1. The Army's largest mobile antiaircraft 
gun using fixed ammunition, the 105-mm 
weapon. It weighs 46,000 pounds, has a 
muzzle velocity of 3,000 feet a second, and 
can send its shells to 4(),000 feet. The gun can 
be ~ontrol1ed manually or hy the T:1R anti
aircraft director. 

2. A 10-inch mortar with a range of more 
than five miles and a firing- rate of a round 
e\'ery two minutes. 

J. The 8-inch, 41-ton howitzer with a range 
of 18,500 yards mounted on an l\f4 tank 
chassis.. 

4. The 155-mm "Long Tom" gun tube. 
mounted on an M4 tank chassis. This weapon 
fires a 95-pound shell to a range of 25,400 
yards and is operated by a crew of eight men, 

.,. 


(Iuding: one they do not havp~ a t1l0vif' au
ditol'iull1. hut (>xcJudin~ a cocktail loung-t', 

(Offil'ial l'.~. Xavy Photo) 

5. The nt'w 43-ton :\121; (it'nt'ral Pershing" 
tank with a long.ban eft.d !lO'mlll gun fil'ing 
a ,hell with 11 muzzle v"lo .. it~' of :~.750 fc"t a 
,,'cont! which can P"lll't rat" fourteen inch('s 
of a rlll 01' at :100 yar,k 

(j. A 90-111m antitank gun that can defeat 
a1 mol' eight inches thick and destroy a Pan
ther·type tank at six ant! a <]uart"r mileR. 

7. Radar antiaircl'aft-dl't,'ction "d, that 
,an spot a;l airplan(' 120 miles away. 

8. A radio detonator that will tire mines 
h~' remote control as fur as tWL'nty miles 
away, on land 01' sea, hy dialing' a cOlllbi'na
tiOll as in ll1uldng' a tcll}phone call. 

!I. A floating bridge of hollow aluminum 
heams so light they can be placed by hand 
and so strong they will support fifty tons. 

10. An electronically operated locator for 
keeping antiaircraft searchlights auto
matically trained on ,enemy planes. 

(AI'my Ordnance) 

t.. 
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The 8-32 Bomber: 

The AI';uy Ail' Forces' new B-:l2--original
Iy called the "DOlllinator"-is a heavy, high
wing, long'-range bombC'r with four double

• row, 	 IH-cylindpl', Wright Cyclone R-:l350 
engines, each producing in excess of 2,200 
horsepower, 

The two inboard poweI'plants are l'fluip)!t"l 
with reversible Curtiss electric propellers, 

la rgest on any production plane, which 
make it po~sible to land in less than 1,500 
feet with 110,000 pounds gross, on the same 
runways used by Fortresses and Liberators, 

Use of artificially aged and stretched 
aluminum alloy saved over 4,000 pounds per 
plane. 

Thc Bc32 fuselage is cylindrical 01' cigar
shaped and carries a normal crew of eight. 

The airplane is designed for a normal 
gross weight of approximately 110,000 
pounds with alternate gross weights of over' 
120,000 pounds. 

Wing spread (span), 135 feet; length, 83 
feet, 1 inch; height, 32 feet, 2 inches, in taxi 
position. 

(Aviation News, U,S, Army 
Air Forces photo.) 

A Bridge Built Backwards: 
Nazi lllortar and artillery fire WIiS up. 

,.<,Hillg' the plans of two Army Engineer units 
,,1' th" :\inth U.S. Anuy on the west bank (}i 
tIle Hhine. The assignment was to rush a 
floating' Treadway bridge across the t'iver in 
support of Ninth Army assault troops who 
had Just breached the German defenses. 

The western shore was smothered under 
"Ill'my lin~, and it was decided to reverse the 
lll'idg'l'-building process. The engineers as· 
~l'muled sections of the bridge <1ownstl'eam, 
tl"atl'd tiwll! across the river, and built the 
hddg'l' bat'kwards-thut is, from the east bank 
In the west, 

l\Iethodical Gerlllan artillery, zel'oecl in on 
what \\'a~ to be the western approach to the 
I.ddg,' site, kept the shell" soaring harm
1<'0,1,' flvC'r the heads of the engineers push. 
il'g' tht'il' hl'i'!gt, out f'I'Oll! the opposit!! side. 

ll,' till' timt' the t'ng'inccrs lIPP1'oached the 
I:hill("~ \\""t bank with their 1.0!J5-foot 
1'1 idg"'. all ,'lll'IllY artilll'ry tire had 110l'n re· 
1'l11v"d Ly t he A Ilied advance inland. 

(Tlte ,Uilitul'l! EII!Ji1<1'I r) 

UNITED NATIONS 

Allied Forces In Italy: 
Octaib of Allied divisions in action on the 

1t:i1ian front from the fall of Rome, 4 June 
1!144, to \' E-day have been issued, 

In June 1!J44 there were fourteen United 
King'dom and Empire divisions of which 
Sl'Vcn were United Kingdom, three Indian, 
two Canadian, one New Zealand, and one 
South African, The other Allied divisions 
totaled fifteen: eight American, four French, 
I\vo Polish, and on(' Italian gruppo (less than 
one division). 

By V E,day there were eight United King
tlCI11 and Empire divisions still in Italy~ 
foUl' British, two Indian, one New Zealand, 
and (lne South African. There were seven 
American divisions, two Polish divisions, one 
Brazilian 'division, and five Italian gruppi 
(equivalent approximately to three divisions), 

(From a British source) 

I 
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Medical Aspects of Air-Landing Operations 
in the East 

Digested at the Command and General Staff School from an article uy 

Major H. Pozner in the JOllnlai of the Royal Anny 


Medical CO)'ps (Great Britain) May 1945. 


TilE Sllt'ctaculal' progress of logistics in 
gloual warfare has materially affected the 
organization of the medical sel'vices in the 
rlehl. This is very appan'nt in the eastern 
t11l'atcr~ of war where a campaign in all its 
tOl1lph:xities may ue likened to the ripples 
of distUl'j,anC'e created hy a stone thrown into 
a pool, thl' ('ollcL'ntric circles representing 
aitc1'l1ating' formations of friend and 
C!lemy. 

Wherever there are comuatants it is axio
matic that thcrc must be the spearheads of 
the medical services, capable of functioning 
ad~quately as self-contained units. In con
sequence, the problems of medical equip
ment, maintenance, and evacuation have 
assumed a much wider scope and significance. 
In the interim between the two World Wars, 
the_concept of the basic field medical unit, the 
Field Ambulance, was that of a cumbersome 
organization, inadequately mechanized and 
heavily laden with ordnance and medical 
equipment; suitable only for static trench 
warfare and incapable of fulfilling its role in 
a hard war of rapid movement. Parallel with 
the development of sea- and air-landing 
forces and the formation of long-range deep 
penetration patrols, there was a necessary 
progressive modification of medical establish
ments, until finally in the organization of the 
parachute medical units was realized the 
optimum compromise between· compactness 
and utility.. 

The importance of such advances cannot 
he oVl'I·,tre~~ed, bince ultimately all these 
l'IfOl't~ at an efficient reol'ganization tend 
t(\ward~ the n'moval of any undue time lag 
bl'twecn the moment the soldier is wounded 
and hi~ n'cl'ption into an ad<;quate treat
ment unit. with a !'esultant diminution in 
nHlIlpO\\'l'r WHtitag-e. In Southea~t Asia where 
thl'l'e is no formal battle front and a cam
l'aig-n ~11ay <'onsist of a series of isolated . 
<.dions, a ,ucc:essful conclusion is influenced 
by two main factors. The Jines of communica
tion are long, ullcertain, and vulnel'able to 
weather and enemy infiltration, and the 
conotant v('ctors of disease may devitalize 
and eventually immobilize an army. Con
~equently, an air-transported medical or
ganization, independent of land routes and 
capable of being rapidly switched to sectors 
where ciisease or battle casualties necessitate 
medical reinforcements, assumes an in
u('asingly greater importance. 

The use of air-transpffi·ted forces in an 
operational role implies fundamentally a 
priority in transport of essential equipment 
and pe.rsonneJ. 

The nature of the equipment is governed 
by the seope of the operation and the types 
anci numbers. of aircraft available, and the 
economy in personnel is compensated for 
by a much higher standard of training in 
which every man can be used as a special
ist in various capacities. This principle, 
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together with those of distrihuthm, t:;cti
cal loading', and dl1plil'atioll, form the hasic 
pr'oblcllIs fOl' all nl'llJ~. Only opP!'al{onul 
expericl\~l' call r1ett'l'lllil1l' Wh:ll H unit COJl\

l1Htnll<'1' will I'l't'ft' I' to tal", in tIlt' illllial 
assault landing'" but it is {'l'rlain that 
mt'dical t1etachlll{'III, lHllst he ilH'luti ...d in thl' 
first wave, 

Aircraft Illad~, sWlllhllti 1'01' 1I1l'lI alld "'lllip· 
mcnt, are highly dpgil'abh' ,inc.: thi,; l'lbllres 
an t'v('n di"trihu1 iOI1 of thl' l',st'ntial Aon', 
and, in til<' e\,('ntnalit,- of ;In :ril't'l'af't bpllIg' 
logt, till' fUllctiolling' ('fli"il'lIl'Y "f til<' ll11'tiil'al 
unit a, a wh"I,' will not he s('I'i"\lsl~' 1111

PUil'l"1. Tal'tit-al loadil1).'; implil" that th,· 
1"'l'SOlllll'1 or "H('h ail','raft aI'!' ('"pailIP "I' 
fUIIC'tionin).'; iBlIlll'diatl'ly 011 lalldlllt:' '" a 
IlH'dil'al or Illedkal-:lUXlliar~' ~ullUllil. \\' It h 
tltis ob,it'd in \'i('\\', llIl'lI ,kIlll,d ill tit'"1 ald. 
nursing', and \'("U-"itati"II, tog'\'lllt'r wilh "Ill'll 
ba~i(.; t'Qt1illllll'l1t (1:-. :-.t l'vtl'lwn:5, id,lllJ,..l't~, 

lantel'ns, and Jlick, alld "hove'I" lIl'l' ,,!loltt .I 
al< far a~ p"",illl<' to ('nch airl'l'af't. Th" I'0li<'~' 
of attachillg' :'I1('tiical ('01 ps pel',;onn('1 10 {'tlllI
~atant umt, "0 lInt t1wy bc~oll](' an intl'g'ral 
part of til\' air-landing' battalion gl'oull I~ 
one to be l't1t'OHlIIH.'lldl'd and elwolll'ag'l'd. 

The ail' punahility ,,1' motor 11'''II''p,>I'1 
~uitable fot, ml'dical ]HlrpO:iL'S has provide,l 
many jlfobh'llls in Illotiilieation. WIth the 
l'e'ource~ availal>h', it is cOlloidc'r"l\ thHt the 
mtl~t u>l'ful vl'hidl'~ are the' jel'!, ('al alld 
the jeep traikl'. A great tical of illg'enuity 
has becn shown ill the ~onvl'rsion ttl' th,,>-e 
into ambulances llnd stretcher caniers. A 
jeep cal' can calTY three stretcher cases, can 
be loatled into the C-4' and Hadrian glider, 
and is invaluable over jungle terrain. Thc 
limitations in ai rcraft, freight, and 'Pat'co 
preclude the transport of motol' vehicleg in 
th~ maximum requisitc numbers, alld there
fore the USl' of animal tran~port has also 
to be consic1cl'('tI in clC'taii. In no case of air
landing operation" in jungle warfare can 
the availability or effective employment of 
motor transport be absolutely guarantl'ed, 
This, then, ,nnlst result in modifications in 
the existing methods of carrying equipment, 
It is necessary that all the essential cquip-
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Blen1 "IHluld 1)(, ,'uJ!able of being transported,' 
in Inan-1Hlcl;~, eaeh weighing about twenty, 
p()ulld~, and all dov('iopmental work on C'fluip
lll('llt ll1U~t he governed by the three C1'itel'ia 
of li.:;htlH'sS, portahility, and durability, 

, The originllJ cOlll'eption of air-landing 
tnJOpR was that they woult! be used as an 
,,,,,mIl t f(l!'cc to take and consolidate the 
It'gioll of th,' laneling zone until contact had 
I",'n "~tahlishl'll with relieving forces, and 
hll'" of coml11ulliclltion, both by air and land, 
'.<'(·llr",!. In pnwticc this has not always been 
I'l"tll~t'd. and tIl<' llll't!il'al units ot an air-
1I'''II-'!'tll'll'd fml'" 1lI11~t Ill' l'r('paretl to' col
Il'ct, tn'at, ant! a"('ollllllodate l'asualtie~ for un 
inti"'illllt' 1)('I'iod, Tht' l'asualtips inl'ulTl'II in 
1 h" IlIill1l1 landIng' opel:atioll:i must be 
d,lnal"':I(l,d 1'1'0111 th''''l' due to the Rulisl'i\Ucnt 
adltlll, an,1 herL' tlll'rl' appears <l ,Iivbion of 
Ilwdil'al l'l'~llOll,ihility, Those medical units 
whi,'h "I e part, of the aJvHncini:?; comuutant 
fol'lllalions <:an only afTol'd, within theil' 
limite,l I'csourccs, to take care of casualties I 
from the offensive "IH'm'hea,1. Aftel' the fil'st 
wave, ('CI tain fOl'mation~ with medical 
tidaehnH'nt-; hav,' thc soIL' function of oc
('upyillg' and maintaining' the hllluing area, 
alld tlwll''' is th(' rcsponsillility of colleeting 
1 h" (':lHmlties hom the :lctual landing-s, and 
latl'l' on of n'el'iving' and evacuating the 
('a,ualti", fl"lIll tht' :ldvanl'('d 111cdical ~Illits, 

'fhl' problem oj' suitablc hospital accom
1l1Otlation in thb theatel', unlike that of 
Europe, is aeule, The answer to this ap
I,ears to be the air-portable, prcfabricated 
me'llical hut of which several satisfactory 
,;('~ig'ns have already originated from the 
U.S.A. 

The commitments of a medical unit in ac
tion daily become greater as the battle passes 
from the initial assault through the peak, 
period to the phase of static warfare where 
therc is a constant small intake of casual
ties. Parachute supply is often the only way 
of maintaining bolated formations. The 
(juvious decision in the question of the 
maintenance of medical units is that there 
111Ust be a standard seeond- line supply drop., 
\vhich will consist of surgical; medical" 
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J. hygiene, and comfort packs, together with re
plenishinents for heating and lighting set~, 
ThMe supplies can be dropped in panniers, 
~pecial {'ontain('rs, and bundles atltomatirally 
pach (lay and can be u,;cd to bllild up a 
reserve for til(' stage when the deman,ls 011 

the Ilwdical unit are slHldenly in('I'<'lIS(,(1. Thi, 
method of maintenance is ('onsirlcI'ed to IH' 
de,;irabk I'XC<'pt in th(' ('as,' of hI lind nnd' 
hiood-plasma, 

'I'll(, final p!'ob]('m of 1ll('(lieal admilli~tl a
lion is th" evaeuation of l'a,;ualtks, The idC'al 
b to havc ail' evacuation hascs as fal' fo!'
\\'al'(! as pORsihl", 'and fOl' this riHll1Y varit'ti," 
of a~l'crnft havc been pl'('sf;('d intn ~(,I'Vit-", 

Th(' standal'<\ cll,ualty eva('uation aiI'cl'Hft in 
th(' I·'om'tecnth A1'my is tIl(' (,·,17 (Dal-(lt ,I) 
,md thi,; prov('(\ to Ill' invaluable as :\ ll11'dka! 
maid-of-all-work, The C-4r. (Commando) ha,; 
a lal'P,'l'!" capacity. hut it:-; nllnllH'l'~ are 
-lilllit",!, Li!.':ht Amel'ican ai1'('1'aft of the typ..s 
LI ant! L5 i1l'(, USC(\ well UII whel'<' IIIVl'c ale 
:-hort, rapidly ('on:-;tl'uctt'd t'nH.'l'g'PIH'Y landIng' 
,tl'ip~, hut from 0xpel'il'!1('e it i~ roulld 1hat 
the g'l'eat drawhack to this Ulldollht"dly 
\uluah\e nll'ans of "vacllation is t\1P ",( I't'me
I)" limited aeconll1\odation fO!' stl'l'leh(,I' e;1"", 
Gli,lel's havt' also I>c('n lls"d, an,1 1I0W thal 
the IlI'ocedul'(' of "snatching" g-\irk!' amhu
lanet's from jung'\e ah' strips, inaccp,,,ihlr' to 
1'0\\'('I'('d ail'cl'aft, is heing I'a)lidl~,' dpv('!ol'"d, 
Ih(' potentialities of g'lidl'l' "vacuation hav" 
hecome considerably increased. Hl'licoptl'I'S, 
altl:lOugh l'xtl'pmely vulnerahle to l'ncmy at· 
tack unci possessing a snIall IH1~~{'ng'l'r 

capacity, clIn and havc heen uSl'd hy thc 
Allied deep-pt'netration ('olul11ns with a,\
v'mtage in spccial circumstances, ,And lastly, 
the flying hoat has its own' sp('cia\ niche in 
the coordinatc(] schcme of ail' evacuatioll, a 
role which wus admirably dcmollstl'ate,l 
during the l'ccent campaig'ns in the illtel'iol' 
of BUI'l1ln, 

The training of amhu];lIIc(' pel'';()l1l1el in 
the lo'arling of casualties into aircraft has 
b"r'ollle n nec,'ssaI'Y niH I ~pt'cillliz('d fUIlt'! iOll, 
Rapid, "ffici<'nt loading' is t'~~entinl not only 
because of the necessity of clearing the air
craft from a strip in the forward zone where 

enemy attack is possible, but also because, 
the effect of the tropical-sun's rays on the, 
fuselage of a stationnl'Y aircraft renders' the 
j'nte1'io1' uncomfortably warm un.! humid, a 
state which whl'n unduly p1'olonge!1 can have 
only 11 ,Jt>Ir>t('!'iolls effect on wOllnde!1 personnel. 

The llll'rlieai jlroblcms' peculia l' to fo1'cCS 
"I"'l'1ltillg' in the Fal' East are intl'nRifie<l 
in the r':I>-e of air.transported troops, who 
IllU~t he l)!'I'par('(1 to live in a 1110,;t insalu· 
I'l'ioll~ ('nVirOIll1lent ant! .fight in isolate'! 
detachnll'nt" with thc minimum of medical 
aid lind without the advantages of a fixed 
linc> of l'v<leuatioll with its chain of treat
l11<'nt <'entcrs, It is (',sentia], thel'efOl'(', that 
('VeI'Y individual of an airhorn(' formation 
f-hould hav(' a I ('asonahl<' practicahle knowl
u!ge of til',t aid and medical prophylaxis, 
;\1 ala!'ia, d,-s,'ntt'I'Y, hl'at ('xhaustioll, fatigUe, 
unhalanced 01' l'('~tricter1 diet, nlld water 
rlrfieiency al'(' Ow main factors which affect 
the health and so tlil,C'ctly the effectivcness 
of a eomhatan't'unit, , 

Tl'oop~ ll~{·d in air-landing OP()}'utions 
'houl,1 he tl'll1p(,I'alllctltally and oq;anirally 
: ounc!, and it Jws b('('n ahly rl('m'l!1~t1'ntl'rl by 
the late Gen!'I':l! Wina;ute th~t ,,'cond-line 
troops of a low lllPdical cat('g'()r~: ran be 
rais,·(1 to all ('xcr'"dingly hig'h standlll',1 of 
phYoical fitm's,; and 1i100:ale hy a cal'('fully 
gr~l<lllat<,rl ~('h(,lll" of training', making de
l1lalHb- not only on n ~ol(liC'l"s endlll'an('p 
hut al~o on hi, intelligence and I)()wel'S of 
apPl'l'ciatioll, TI1<' 1ll00'e 'I'<,l'ific problem is 
the prevention of air-"iekne,,~, and a numb,,!, 
of investigations concerning this have heen 
carric'!1 out on ail' cre\\'s and airborne per
,0nne1. The final conclusion appears to be 
t hnt air·sicl;n('ss may h(' activated hy a 
variety of fartors, ol'g'anie, el1Vil'On!11ental, 
amI psychological. most of which are' but 
.... agu01y lln<lcl'f'tood. 

Thl' demands of WUl' have g'ivr'n thc great
('O't impr'tll" to the Pl'()!rl'l'O'S of ail' Iran,;po1'
tat ion, and. Its pot,'nti:t1itil's fol' the future 
arp vn:.-:l. III any :-.{'lH·I11P (If pCl~t\Yal' rceon
~t I'uetion the1'1' Illll,;t 0'111'<,1)" hI' a ]Ilact' fot' all 
:, ir-tl'ansported medical Ol'ganization, bring
ing the l'('mot('st corners of the globe in 
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~. contact with the latest advances in skillt'd international ail' medical service may Well 
medical and surgical aid. War has provided pl'ove to be a most potent Weapon in the 
the blueprint and the experience, and an unendin,l!: hattie against disease and disaster, 

Infantry Division in Attack 
Translated and digested at the Command and General Staff School from Russ'ilHl 


al'tieles by Brigadier General G. Panchenko in K}'ljRlIaiit ZlI('zdrt 

(Red Star) l:l and 14 June 1945, 


THIS al'tiele i" based on my personal com
bat experience as a eommander of an in
fantry ,livision, and deals with a numbel' 
of prohlems concerning the organiZation of 
cffensivl' operations, 

As a general rule, the hreakthrough is 
carried out at a high tempo, Within a day 
or two, the attacking' force succeeds in over
coming strongly fortifi('d en,elllY defenhes to 
a depth of from eight to ten or more Jdlo
llleteri', Thb S]Hcl.'fJ is a result of thorough
nes!; in the org'anization of Ruch operations 
and of the ahility of the commander to 
create an ovprwhclming superiority of 
forces and mall'riel in the direction of main 
effort. Superiority in forces and thorough 
organization of cooperation of all arm!; mak0 
it possihle to ckliver a powerful initial hlow 
and to keel) on str0ngthening it steadily 
through til<' entire operation, 

A!; SOOI1 as the commander's pl'l'liminary 
(Ieeision is made>, the main points of co
opcration arc then decided upon, Tn the 
assigned zone, the division commander se
lects the direction of main effort, This is 
usually a narrow sector on one of the flanks 
01' in the ccnter of the battle formation, All 
oVCl'lchelmil1U )lumber of l'cinfon:inu II'C(/P0I18 
i,q conccnt}'((ted in this eli)'cetion, ond this 
is the· most ill1]Jol'tant ll1'inciple of the dis
position of fO)'NS fl'om hiuh to low echelons, 
It is the basis of the O)'ganizat;on of co
opC1'ation, 

Disposition of forces is closely connE'cted 
with the establishment of coo1'Clinatcd action 
of all a}'m,q, which i!; the essence of coopera
tion, Every unit and arm must know exactly 
what to do, where ~o do it, and when, 

All problems of coordination are solved 
during the command reconnaissance, If poorly 

eonceived and organized, or carried out with
out any preliminary reconnHissance, it will 
fail to bring about the desitw\ cooperation 
and coordination in the work of the various 
arms, 

TIl(' plan of reconnaissance, the selection 
(If cpmhat groups and of ob!;ervation points, 
the plac(' and time of the meeting of the 
OIVlSlon commander with his regimental 
roullllanl!el'!;-all this is. thought over and 
con,i<i(')'c<l heforehand. The great quantity 
of matel'iel used in the infantry attack can 
he advantag'('ously employed only when the 
]ll'climinary work <lone hy the officers of the 
Val'iOUR :l!'ms is thol'Oughly organized, 

In onc of our operations our division with 
all attached tank regiment had 524 guns 
and 114 mortars, The main-attack zone wa' 
an ('xtrl'mc\y narrow sector, about 500 me
lprs wick The mission called for seizing three 
enemy trenches following the clearing of the 
mine fie\d~ and wire C'ntang!em,(lnts in front 
of the position, A stl'ongly fortified hill was 
abo to be taken by the regiment making the 
main attack. The height was to he shelled by 
220 p,'uns and mortars. The division 'zone was 
about two Idlometers, Consequently, there 
we're 300 01' more pieces P'el' kilometer of the 
front. During the command reconnaissance 
pl'eceding' the attack, it was decided to sup
]1Olt the infantry with a double moving 
han'age to a depth of one and a half kilo
meters, Six phase lines were designated, The 
location of thE'se Jines was determined in the 
field and the fire means for laying down the 
barrages were also d€cided upon th€re, The 
ilrtillery preparation was worked out literally 
to the neal'est meter of space and second of 
time, Each company was assigned a Pa.th 
through the obstacles, and it was indicated 
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,who was to destroy the obstacle~, where, 
~nll when. I';ach infanfry battalion knew who 
\l'a~ to lake eal'c of this (It'stnwtion ,111<1 
"hl'n'. All the tal'gets were assigne,l and 
;ttu\iec\ beforl'han(1. The artillery was to fire 
mainly on the targets located within the 
main line of resistance and arens imll1elliate
I), beyond it. The 82-mm mortars wel'e to 
;hell th" fir~t two trenches; thc henvier 
piecl'>', all of them. Almost eight~, guns for 
direct tit'ing, each hitting its own target, 
well' to nre in the decisive direction, The 
participation of the ol'g'nnic and supporting 
ul'tilll'ry in the gel1l'ral artillery prcparation, 
the inel'l'ase of the firc in the last few 
minutl's jlrel'eding' the assault, the creation 
'Of tIll' llloving barrage, the l'l'gl'ouping of 
fOI'{'l'" preceding' the a~~ault, and thc commit
1l1cnt of the "eeond cchdon, all the,e 
me'burl'S Wl're ,It'ci.!e.! upon .!uring the com

.. mand l'e('()nnai~HalH·c. 

l':~ pel'il'nce shows how important it b, ill 
the 01 gf.lnization of l'OOpl'l'ativl' uetion, to 
I'on',,'c' till' l'llll'loymcnt of reinfol'cing 
\\l'apollS fo}' l't.·p('llill~; l'nl'111Y <.:uuntcl'1tttw... k::-.. 
Thl' COl1lllllllHlel' lllU~t study all directions of 
po"ihl.. counterattacks and instruct IllS 

!rool" accordingly, All possllJl,' variations in 
till' (]c'\'clol'lllent of the battle must also be 
con,idel'l,d, The fil'st trench, for example, 
lUay be capture(! during the reconnaissance 
In force and hl'come the starting line from 
which the infantry will launch its assault; 
or 11 secondary attack may turn into the 
main effort ant! call for a regrouping of the 
forc('s, Thus, one should try to foresee and 
consider all Jlrobable activities of all thE' units 
ih the division zone of action throughout the 
entin' depth of the mission. 

Upon COlllpletion of the planning the com
mander and his staff supervise the execution 
Df the plan, Have the troops occupied their 
positions as planned? Are the guns situated 
In debig-nated areas? Are the tanks pulled 
up forward? In short, the execution of the 
vlan is scrutinized to the smallest detni!. 

In practice, it is somdimes advantageous 
to make the main attack through a sector 
where the terrain does not permit of the 

l'mployment of large forces and where the 
"11t'111:" least expects it, The following 
t'Xlt1l1111e will confii'm this statement .and 
illustnite ~ome of the organizational problems' 
<lis('us;;ed above. 

Our forces had forced a large water 
h'lI'1'i,'r and had established two bridge
h,',ub, one of them spacious and more suita
ble for continuing the attack than the other. 
The employment of tanks in a breakthrough 
from the smalh~lj bridgehead was impossible. 
The enemy, therefore, had disposed his re
'l'rve in the vicinity of the lm'ger one. Our 
,ommand, howcver, decided to make the main 
llttacL [1'0111 the small bridgehead for the 
\"'1';,' I "'hOn that the enemy did not expect it' 
f,'olll that point. The Nth Infuntry Corps was 
to lIlak" the main attack. 

Th,' (;crlllal1S occupied defensive positions 
I,ll 111<' \Vcst side of the rive .. (see sketch) . 
Th.. fil',t position consi~ted of two tl'cnches 
\\ Ith a systcm of antipel'''ll)lH'1 ohstacles, 
and im'luded a village, A line of separate 
h<lu,(', to the Eouth had heen transformed 
into ll111ehine-gun nests. Still farthl'r to the 
",ut h \Vas a grove. The village was located 
('n a hill with very steep easterll slopes and 
"'lIll \Vhat less stcpp southern slopes. The 
sc'cond position was also composed of two 
trl'nchcs protecting Hills -lR!l and 202, 

The bulk of the 'German artillery was in 
pOSition in the vicinity of the hills or about 
ftve kilometers frol11 the main line of re
,i~tanel', The third position was about seven 
kilometers farther to the wcst. The average 
dl'pth of the dl'fense zone was twelve 
" ilometers. 

The left flank of the corps was to make 
the main attack. Its commander was 
,n~iou" to avoid fighting for the village, 
which was the strongest center of resistance 
t he enemy possessed. Also, since the slopes 
of the hill were not so steep farther to the 
bouth, an opportunity was afforded thero(' for 
,Jisplucing ·the artillery forward at that 
point more rapidly when the battle developed 
in the depth of the position. 

The corps attacked in two echelons, the 
first of which was composed of two divi· 
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SlUlIs, The h-ft-flanh <Iivi~illll Wil:< give'!! a 

:l(on{) o( action or only 1';;00 Illd"I''; III 

hl'eadlh, TIlt' ~{'cond-",'hdnll .Ii, i"hill wa, 
also to h{' Ibt'd 1'01' I il,' !llalll al lad" TIlt' 
supporting; \VeapBl1:-. \\1.'1·~· di:-tl'ibult'd \t,,:'-.:ol'd
ingly, The direct-sup!>,,!,! tilnk;" il~ "tated 
above, ditl lwt UtI,,· pal t ill the' hn':d,throllgh, 
but there \\'a~ un 1.'1I01'1\Hl\l" "!1m',,!! \ rat ioll of 
artillery and aviation. Th,' "or!," had at its 
disposal twenty.two regilllt'll\, of anill,'!'y, 
twelve of whieh \\'l'l't' inten,}"d \0 olll'l'''!'\ the 
ldt-llank divi"ion makillg' til,' mall! atl:ll'k, 

The battle fllt'lllilti"11 (If till, .I1\'"i(11I 

~ollsbtt.1J ur two It'g'lUlt'nt:-- it} the Jil'~t allu 
'me l'l'g'illK'llt in tlH' ""('(liitl ('('11<'1011, TIlt' 
,.ilVbhlll \\"a~ a~:-:.i~..(lH.~d a..: il~ lll-:-t Hli:--~IUll t hv 
capture t.f thl) til':-.t t\\ II po:--.ltldn:-.. :llld :\:-; 1t~ 

t1l1ul nli:-,.i"n til<' capIllI<' tit' till' ,,'a 1 I"",i
tioll, all Within It .... (1\\11 /(ll1c' lit' at'tl(ll!. uf 

n>UI':-:t'. 

TIll' l'lll'llIY t1ppn ... t'd t Iw dl\,j-.IUli \\ ttil 

ahout a It'g'l111l'llt III' 1l!f.Ull1~ dilli \\,l:- ~ddl' 

to \.'ont.'1..'llll'att' pc,\\vrl'td :ll'ltllvr~ lin' III lhL' 

f.unt' ui' aL,tioll lit' thl' dl\'I--\llll, u"'ln~ tl~t' 

,\rlillel'~' i'rum nih", ,,"'IIl\''', 

Till' dlVi:-..iull IlUddlq.~· till' It\alll at tUt k. \\ Ith 

the exceptillll Ill' tli,' ,ul'l"" till" al tdle-I). 

vnits. lllade tl~l', tllll'1I1~' thl' Pl'l'jlld or' al tJ!ll.:i y 
}>l'l'paratinn, of all t Ih' gUll;.: and I\HH'lal ~ uf 

the eo1'1»;, >-t't'on<l 1,,.11<'1,,11, III it, tllrll, lit" 
"l'cond-t'l'lieloll n'ginH'nt al,o nll)\'"tI ih 
artillery and ll!lIrla!~ flll\\ald to 'Uppolt tlie 
tin't echelon. 

Altogc\Jwr, 1111 onl' I,ilolll<'ll'r Ill' front 
there \\'l'l'e L'OIH..'l'utl'all'd ;'111 aVl'l'agl' of ;3UO 
guns. In the ZollC or adion Ill' tlip lvrt-!Iank 
division, the)l' \Vl'l'l' ;"'Ollll' 1~)O g'tll1:-. llSIIl~' 

direct hl~'ing 0111,', 
The al'tillt'I'Y preparation In,ted an IIlHtI' 

and fOl't~'-live minull'>-, The infalltty sprang' 
up two minutl';; bcfol'l' the "!HI of the artil
lery llrClla~ation, nlj)tured the iil'bt tl'ClIch, 
and then, advancing hack of a curtain of 
fire, seized the second trench, \Vithin forty 
lllinutes, the firHL jl,)sition was in Olll' hands, 

The suecess of the action in the l'('lU' of 
the defensive position depends, to a largoe 
extent, on how efficientl,' the deccntl'Uliza
Hon of the artillery llwans proceeds when 

I I", att,llcldllg' infantry breaks into the main 
lill<' of rl'~iHtlln('e, It is wry il1lpol'tnnt that 
lll<' inr:tlltl'~' have at their tii51lll:ml not' unly 
~f.- Hlld 'it;-Hlm golllls, hut al~o large-caIJber 
"ttll fur til'>-troyillg' hy <lil'eel lit'ing power
1ttl \\'e"jlOli cillplacements in the SUbsequent 
j\o~itinn, an,l for repelling counterattacks, 

Thl' ]ll'Uel"S uf decentralization is a com· 
pltc'ah"l olle amI depen.!Is, of course, on the 
l,rl'thll'at ion and 011 how accul'lltely the 
vallOt!S o1lied'~ an' awnre of who necom
pani",; whom. whell to displacl' forward, etc. 
,\lIti[:ll.k arulk>ry reginll'llts assigned to first 
I" 1tl'IOIl', alld l'\')!.'llnental artillery lUlist dis 
l'i;I>'<, 1"11 \\"al'd Illllliedlatt'ly upon taldng thl 
1l1:--t tI~~.il'l'tlVt·. This \\'a~ tht' (:a:-;t.' in tIlt.' given 
\'\';lldl'l~'. 

Till' tiJ ,t "l'heloll Ill' tIll' divbion Illet \\illt 
t'l ipu:-- ll'.,i ..... tanl'l~ \\'hVll it t.'nH'l'J.!,l'd frutH tht 

\\\· ... tl'J II and :--outhl"'JJ l'dl.!.'c·;-; uf the g'I'OVl'. It 
J' (1)"1 ,ld('!I,t it- I Itat Illl' l'lIelllY arttlkry ill 
,l:l' I.nlll· tlt' tIll' dlVi;-;itJll \\'a~ ail'l'atiy ~o hard 
1,'1 tlldl <llll;' nlll' II)' tW\1 nf it:-. haUl'l'it,s wpr-e 

•. lll\· til Illl', 

OJII "I lilh'r:>" at [hi, tillll' \l'a~ 81lL'lling 
I Lv '-ll'IHld ptl:--itioll. But thl' tin.. t crlll'loll 
",J' ('"un!"1 altal'kl'd by the lil'!'man infantry 
I'r'"ll tilt, WlII' of al'tftlll of OUI' neighhol' on 
111'_' Il'ft. Thl'~; ol'l'lll'd 11l'a\'~' artillery anJ 
111"1'1:11' tin', In the ureakthrougoh plan the 
I o"'lbi!Jt~' of ~ueh a counll'ruttack had been 
:'OI"l""l'II, and ill Hntil'ipatioll of it the llivi
,Iiln ",1111 llJa ntlel' had adopted llwaSUl'es to 
1>I"'\"'lIt the reginll'ntal and antitank artillery 
I )'OllJ falling' behind tIl{' int"allh'y. rtf addition 
1<1 thh, the n'gillll'nt was al~o jll'otl'ctetl by 
,,.Jr-p) opl'll"t! gUlb-thi,,' abo having hl'en 
plalll1l'd in advancl', 

Tltl' l'lll'llly undl'l'look his counterattack 
jll"t at the mOnlt'llt when our infantry was 
Leg-inning to 'hg in on th" edge of the grove, 
The tlivi"iol1 COlllllU\Ildel' then committed all 
the artiller;' remaining- in his hands, Along 
with thi~, the self-propelled units and heavy 
machine g'UliS wcre also used to repel the 
",.untcl'attack, 

The battle on the edge of the grove lasted 
all hour and a half. Folloviing this, definite 
~ucce~s was obtained on the right fia!11i:, 

http:ollsbtt.1J
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in the zone of action of the rlivision making 
the holding attack, It hl'oj,e into thl' R('t'Ollti 
position, This expedited the destruction of 
the counterattacking grOlljl and the ReiZlll'p 
of the secohd pORition in tl1(> zone of aetion 
of the left-flank diviRion, Its infantry, havinp: 
taken the trl'llcheR, hegan apPl'oachin!.!,' Hill 
18n, 

The divi~ion CO!1llllaIICI"I' ,'nllllllittt'd til<' 
secondRechplon l'egin10nt. The l'pgiHlt'nt \\"a~ 

to execute a tUl'nin!!; movelll(,lIt nn tIll' ,ontk 
around thl' Gl'I'IIHllI illfantl'Y g'I'OUI' "11
trenched on till' hill. AI! '>\11' HI'tilll'l',', in
cluding' diviRinll artilll'r,' which had ('<l11I

pletl'd it,; displacl'mt'nt, laid .11)\\'11 it..; 111-" <>11 

the German tl'enchf's. The infantl',' thl'n al
tacked and 1l10Plwd up thl' hill, and "ltlll 

Icac1wd the area oc('upil',1 by the lIIain Cl'I'

man artillery g'l'OUp~. Tll(':-'" fOllnd 0111:-; t hp 
wl'cckage of the ('llenlY ~Ull~, \he,,' linville: 

-been dl'stroYl'd durin!.!,' tl](' 1'l'l'i"d "f' al'tillPl'Y 
an.l aC'rial IH'CIHll'l'[ion, 

By thi~ tiIl1c thp ~ituatilill WH:-- a:-; f()ll~)\\':--: 

The left-flank divbion had tak,'n Hill lS.; 
and was Il('ginning' to llltlVC' fOI'\\'"r,1 tnward 
the rear l'nCl11Y positicm, It \\'1" not ll1l"'\
ing with any resistann' on the PHI t of th" 
enemy ivfantry, hut \\'as under fire flom the' 
,.7011e of adion of the Ileip;hbol'inp; unit nil tlw 
left unci uncleI' thC' long-rangl' artillel'~' til'C' 
coming from tl](' a 1'C'a hC','ond tIl(' 1'<,a I' 

trcnchcR, 
The dght-ftank diviRlon had taken the' 

scconrl position and Was moving' towar,] Hill 
202, The corps a,' a \\:hol(> had ndvam'l'd 
farther weRt than its neighbtll', Taldllg ad
vantage of this, th.. Gl'rllHiI1S attempted to 
counterattack from the northwest, 

The corps eommamler was obliged to make 
considerable corredions in his original plan 
of the employment of the second-echdlln 
rlivision, The right-flank division repelle,l a 
powerful counterattack anu was now facing to 
the northwest, A gap had developed hetween 
it and ,the left-flank divi:;ion, This interval 
was filled in by the second-echelon divi,..ion, 

As darl<ll('sR began to ('om!' 011, the sec
ond counterattacking group, too, was un
nihilated with the help of artillery and 
aviation, The division making the. main 

attack began di~placillg all its artillery 
forward to support the attack which 'was 
~dH'dul('d ,fol' dn,'hl'('ak of the following day, 

TIll' attnt'l, ,111 th,' Il'ar lim' hc~al1 at OIlOO, 

:lnd at 1 tllO all :t1'1I1nlt'd t..'nl'p~ \\"a~ eOlnnlittl'd 

ill tIl<' 7.1111<' ot' actioll "f the' kft-ftank divi. 
~·illn. Tilt, divI:·.;jIlH HI'tilll11'Y was llO\V in SUl1~ 

J1!lrl \)f tIll' lan]\:--. Thl'll lif'u:an the n(lxt 
-·t;H!,."l' tlf t I~l' 01)('1':11 ion. Vig'()I'l)U~ pUl'~uit. 

Tilt' II'JllIIl) pf tlU' l11l'al...throll~h olll'ration 
111 tIlt, .!..dVc"'ll l'a:-.t'. H:-. \v\.'11 a;:-; in 111UllY 

"t 11<'1'0, played a rit-t'i,ive I'ole, Alrcady on 
tIll' ,('cond da~' of the hattl,·, the Gcrman 
1'0,itin11 \va, breached, lIad it not been for 
this tempo, the' Germans woul,l have sue
Cl,,,d,,d in bring'ing their 0pcl'utional reserve 
to the a rca of our ~maller hdcigehE'arl. This 
tempo wlis attained because we had made 
Otl!' main attack in a sector where it was 
IIot expC'ct('cl by the enemy, It was also due 
to tilt' C'xcelll'nt cooperation llt'tween the in
fanlry and anillery, and, litl'I', between 
a1'lilll'I'~' aild 1Il mOI'('d for{'('" The basis of 
tll(' Sl1CC('oS of this Coopcl'Ution \Vas the 
<'tfectivl'llCHS of the preparation' an,l the 
thoroug-h planning and l'xecution of the 
various phases of thC' battlfo', 
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Future of the British Army 
Digested at the Command and General Staff School from an article by Cyril Falls 

in The Illustrated London News 14 July 1945. 

. FOR some time after the Armistice of 1918 
we maintained a respectable army on the 
Rhine, which was, so to speak, our shop 
window in Europe. All our goods, however, 
were in that window, ancl there was little 
on the shelves. The Army gradually dwindled 
till it dt'opped f:ll" helow the strength of that 
of I!lli!. Its establishment was reduce(l, but 
what was more disquieting, all efJorts failed 
to lwep it up to establislmlel1t, and this 
\\"eaknc:-;s actually b0camc grcatL~l' as the 
danger in Em'opl' grpw, It is worth noting, 
too, that this state of affairs brought in its 
tmin a disndvantage, 11p11rt from purely 
lIIatel'ial I,wk of strength, Othel' nations fell 
into the 1H'lief (hat our weakness was moral 
nlso. that W(' \\'C'l'e not prC'p(lre(\ to make 
sacrifices in the cau;;c of peace and secU1'it~·, 
Otherwise, they argued, we should surely 
have adoptc(\ some form of universal na
tional sl'I'vice, however mild. From that point 
of view, MI'. Hore-Belisha's introduction of 
conscription wag hcneficial, evcn though it 
callie ,0 late, ancl though the experts of the 
OC'l'man Gelleral Staff must have realiz('(1 
that, since we lacked cquiplIIC'nt and even 
the pOWl.'r to produce it at the time, it would 
not incl'!:ase our strength in the immediate 
future, It did, :It least, forecast increase,1 
powcr and the will to use it. A't the ,ame 
time was witncssed the paradox that those 
who advocated the most adventurous policy 
in the various crises were also those who 
most strenuously opposed rearmament. 

Today, once againo we are saying that 
affairs must never be allowed to drift until 
we find ourselves in the situation of the 
days of the remilitarization of the Rhine
land, of Abyssinia, of Munich. And once 
again . we are not quite sure how to set 
about the process of preventing a recur
rence of this evil. It is true that our 
strength is assured for the time being. We 
lIIust, however, direct our gaze to a more 
distant future, to· the security of the 

United Kingdom, the Dominions 
Colonies, and the bases on the 'sea' and air 
I'Olltes which link them. 

I myself have come to the conclusion, 
not without. a certain reluctance, that there 
can be no adequate substitute for compulsory 
national service during the next generation, 
I HIli not less certain that it alone will not 
~lIffice for OUl' needg and that a professional 
ArlllY will also be required, A nation with 
such important and distant commitments as 
we have to undertake cannot carry out its 
ilHlH'rial defense and imperial policing with 
~ (HllI~ conscri]lt~ '(,I'ving for eightcen months 
at the maximum, It nceds also troops who 
l'1 C 1II01'l' ~easoned and who are available 
f<H' longer spells of duty. We also have,' 
howevel', anc! shall have for a long time 
(" COllie, an important commitment Ill'al'er 
hOllie, the military occupation of the zone 
:l!loLlc(\ to our fol'cC's on the Continent, 
und 1'01' that the young soldiers of a national 
'."I'vic(' army w,HlI,1 not be unsuitable. They 
\\'()uld also hI} presente'\ with far bctter 
oppDl'tuniti(·g for training than woul,1 be 
atJol'decl h~' these small, thickly ]lopulated, 
:,nel highly cultivated islands. The Army 
Fduration Scheme for the rL'lease pcriod, 
('lit' of the most uroadmilH\ec! and promising 
projects for adult education on, a large 
'tale which has l'ver been put forward, 
would apply to them. The physical, mental, 
and mOl'nl advantages which accom]lany 
modern military training of the type insti
tuted in this country by men such as Field 
Marshals 81'001,e and Alexander, and Gen· 
erals Paget and Thorne, are universally ad
mitterl. We should have at our disposal the 
strength we needed, and the world would 
recol1:nize that we were prepared to make 
,acrificeg in order to.secure peace and gafety. 

I f we had the foundation of this national 
set'vicco army, mainly in our own countl1' 
and in Germany, the professional fQt'eign 
service army would not require to be· lar~e, 
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It eould be garrisoned in two main blocks, 
the Middle East, which is of vital importance 
til OUl' communications and the most suitable 
station fOl' a strategic l'oserVe, and the Far 
East. The latter would moan Tn(lia and 
~rahl~'a. assuming that the new India which 
will emerge under a new constitution ree
ognized the need fOl' British aid and par
tiril'ation in her defense, 

The pay of the professional foreign serv
ice army. the prospeetH. the amenities, would 
have to he such as to attra~:t volunteers, and 
volunteers of good type, Officers should 
continue to be dmvn from the ranks, SO that 
an~' intelligent. keen, and well-educated 
soldier might hope to attain a commission, 
r.mcers themselves should be afforded a 
more spacious life than was their lot before 
the war. It was not either through accident 

' or snobbery that so many officers who at
• 	 tained distinction during th(> war w('re men 

who possessed considerable private m(>ans, 
r I which hac! broadened their minds and af

forded them knowledge of th(> world through 
travel and social intercourse, The really 
brilliant man, it may be said. will make his 
way without a p(>nny. and some did, It was 
none th(> less the case that many, good men 
became cramped in th(>ir outlook and "flat 
foot(>d" through living circumscribed lives 
because they had not the resources to do 
otherwise. A great deal of local labor would 
have to be hired in order to avoid making 
the Army do its o:wn housekeeping to an 
{'xcessive extent. which is demoralizing to 
the troops and harmful to their efficiency. 
Th(> postwar Army cannot be run on the 
cheap. At the same time, it would be folly 
to start it on a scale which there was no 
prospect of maintaining. It is certain that 
considerations of economy, which have been 
silenced during' the war years, will make 
their voice heard again and that all ex
penditure will be closely scrutinized. 

It is' probable that the great Dominions 
will be prepared in the future to play a 
g,eatel' part than before the war in gar
risoning stations which concern them, and 
today such stations may be far distant from 

their own territory, They have l'ecently'not' 
only undergone danger-that of \ Australia 
having' been particularly acute-but have 
vlso bee~ forced to realize how small an 
area this globe l1as become when measured 
by the range of the weapons already used ~r 
easily develop(>d. They have observed, too, 
that (>V(>n th(> range of th(>se weapons is nbt 
more )'emarkable than their destructive. 
po\\'(>r, ~o that the whole world's artificial 
installations ancl agglomerations of build
ings m'(' imperiled by them. Ev(>n agricultural 
populations might be menaced by slightly 
different w('apons which would blaRt their 
crops and destroy th(> fodder of their live
stock. Leaving Europe out of the question, 
New Zealand, Canada, even South Africa. 
and, of course. most of all Australia. have a 
(l('ep interest in assuring the world from 
any rerrudf'scence of aggression on the part 
of Japan. This state of affairs, no less than 
the improvement of communications. should 
bring the armed forces of the British Com
monwealth of Nations into closer touch both 
physically and morally. 

One rif;k must be avoided at all costs, 
F:ven HOlmd military planners are only too 
much inclined tol envisage an armed force 
(IS static in its composition, organization, 
training. and equipment, as a goal to be 
llttained b~' careful preparation, after which 
it becomes as nearly perfect as possible and 
can thereafter be maintained at that I(>vel. 
This is a falsc conception, especially for the 
British Empire, which must in any cir
cnmstnnces tak(> time to concentrate its 
strength and possesses better chances than 
most Powers of putting the final touches to 
its military preparations after the nature 
of the danger which it has to face has 
hecome apparent. An army, and other 
armed forc1's. too. must continually develop,> 
and not even the strongest nations, or those 
which elevote the greatest proportion of thei1' , 
resources to the means of fighting, can hope 
to 'possess in time of peace the str(>ngth or 
even the type of armed forces which they 
l'cquire in war, It is far better to be a little 
weaker materially, with good prospects of 
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mllital'Y' ('xpall~ioll, then a little stronger at 
the mOl1J('llt, with had prospccts of dcvelop" 
I1lcnt, H,'nee the n('cel'$ity for l'l'~eal'ch 

()r~anization~, fill' scientific machinery, 
\\'hich 3houl.! h(> lwpt up to date even marc 
than tlw actual N1uipment of the fig'hting 
,,-,I vi,'e" T h:l\'\' '1)()l;el1 ll('rL' only of the Army 

of the future" but th'3 supreme lesson of all 
is the need ior the coordination and in
tegl'ation of all the sel'vicc~, We need co
ordination in breadth-that is, all over th~ 
Empire; and also, in depth-that is, right 
through the armed forces at home and 
11j,road, 

The Aerial Battle of Berlin 
Tl'llllslnte<! ahcl lJig'eRted at the Command an,\ Gen('ral Staff School from a Russian 


articl" h~' C0101]('1 N. n(,lli~ov an,1 i\Tajol' S. Rybakov in g"(I,qnai(l 

/'/'1';:,/" (Rl'tI Star) 20 )'Iay l,fl45. 


FRIl~1 t Ill' wry til,~t tlay of t 1](' l)tTen
'"~v"~ t'I">l11 t 11<' ()<!I'I' IUv,'r hridg'l'lwa<l,: IlP 

to 1hI' la-t hat 1k, ill Ill<' cit~' ,tn'cb, thl' 
:-;o\'i,,1 :drt'l':<fl had PI)Ulll.k,1 the G"l'nHI11< 

h~' 1l1a"l'd alld ,'ol](','ntrated hlow~ in the 
ail' :111<1 IHI t hI' gTolllld. TIl<' aerial battle 
III' B('llill \\':1' OIlC of till' llht op('ration, 
of the Sovi"t ,\il' Forc,', Having e,tablished 
it, ullchall"IIg'l'd ,1lllllilllltillll in the a it', it 
1.1·okl~ ih" ('lH'111Y'''' l't1 si:-:.talH.'ll and l'llutC'(l the' 
1" 1ll11wlt ..: PI' the' (;I'l'l»;]n ;Jil'cl'aft. 

OUI' llil·r..; [:It'l'd tlw (;('rntan Sixth Air 
Fnl'<'p. ~\ll'h ..lit<' ll11it< a" till' corps of anti 
ail't'r:lft ,1<'1'<'11,(' "f Berlill alld ('l'lltra! G('r
l1~al1)·. antI ~:·q)(l{'inl (;e"'I'111Hll aee ~<1uadl'on~ 
~ltl'h H~ "l~dl't.H HGjil'il1~." "IIindenhul'g'." 
..tc, FUl'th"I'!1lol'e. to fight the attacking Red 

~'Al'Il1Y. tlH' ,'Ill'my comlllitt"d units cquipp"d 
Ywith tIlt' htl''';! inllovation..; of aviation tcch

nique, 

The bm.1C type of the jel-l'l'Opelled pla!l{' 
u,;ed I,y the Ger!llan~ was the :\I,' :!/i:!. a high· 
~pel'd twin ell:!inl' fighll'r-intcl'ceptol'. The 
ncriai combat with l\re 262 was hased nn 
the principle of maximum exploitation of 
t1w arlllamcnt of our plane..;, Every jet-pro
pelle'\ plane was takL'n under the fire of 
several of OUl' fighters immedi,ately after its 
detection, and this called unquestionably for 
a ddinitl' hnttjle formatioll fot' O\ll' lIl'rial 
patrols, 

Anuther innovation widely u~ed ],~' the 
Gel'mt\llS wal' the "plane-bomh." It W:l8 ~0tl1-

posed of a bomber and a. fighter coupled 
together, In some cases the bomb in the 

",'nl!l'lL''' was the bomber plane; in other 
(';b~, a radio-operated fighter plane. The 
",,"uple" was piloted hy one flier. One of the 
t\\'o plll1H'S wa~ laden to capacity with 
V:ll'iOl1R explosives, This plane was placed 
l'ithel' on the uppL'r part of the fuselage of 
the carl'ying plane, or ca1'l'ieu the plan~ 

with t11e pilot on its back, Such a "couple" 
con"bt<od usually of 11 Junkers with an FW 
I flO, fagtenC',1 011 it~ back During the flight 
t hp lllOtOl','; of both plnnl's were in operation. 
A t a certain moment the pilot unfastened 
the plane with the explosive charge. It dived 
st,'pply toward the target. The operations of 
the coupled Junkers 188's and F\V 190's were 
!oaset! Oll the utilization hy the crew of a 
~pecial radio-trm"mittel', At the moment of 
l;ncoupling the planes, the pilot aimed the 
"couple" in the g'eneral direction of the 
targ'et, then plugged in the radio-t\'ansmitter 
and adjusted the movement of the "plane
bomh" equipped with a small radio receiver. 

On'3 of the peculiarities of the aerial 
battle of Berlin was the German tendency to 
organize the operation~ of their bombers and 
attack planes on two levels-at extremely 
low altitudes (down to and including hedge
hOPPIng flights) and at high altitudeg, By 
the u~e of thig 111ethod the enemy attempted 
to do two things: to avoid great 10f;ses. and 
at the game time to disperse our fighter 
forces, His fighters and attack planes, 
(mel'gil1g in hig groups, flew at a Imv 
altitude, bombing and attaeking our ground 
troops, while groups of "couples" ol?el'ated 
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c;r-. 

on the Ulliler lpvl,l at >In altittille 01' 5,OUO to 
6,000 meters. 

The "lwo·"lory" .WI ial lncik" wen' coun
tHed ],~. 011\· cOlllmand ],~' the elnplnynwnt "f 
tal'efl1l1y plannC'd fOl'lnations of large tighter 
gr()l111~. Tlll's,-, fonnations chang..d dl'pl:nd. 
mg on the .,ituation. The idt·a of this special 
furmation wa,; to intercept and rout the 
l·nell1~· on the HpPl'oaches to the battlefield. 

ZOIll' of "rn'., hunting." Here, because of the 
\wll coordinated o}wmtions of the figh~er 
!-;rl\ul'~ tlyinl!; nt vadou,; nltiltHl...;; but main
taining' ('ont;u.:t by I'adio~ the (lJH:my was so 
l,aUp'·l·" that t'ontinu('f\ tlying' in a dl·finite 
I,atllt' r.lI'mation ,,'as ill1llOssihle. Separate 
lllt'll'Y planes which ll1t\llllge<l to reach the 
ft'lmt hnl' found lhem~dvl's in the thiJ:d 
1..""'-the ,(II!1l' of In'ot(,etion of the battle

1h~ whole area of OllPration of the tightPI' 
units was divided into thl'l'l' ZOl!e,. The fil',t 
zone cxtende,i OVl'r the enell1~·-held tl'nitory 
far behind his front lin('~. Thi,; zone \Va, 
tahn 'care of by a con"id,'rahl... HUlllber of' 

i planes, Their mission was fl'ee hunting. They 
, flew in two- anel four-plane groups and were 
, piloted by experiencell fliers. The,' deteclt'd 

the enemy, notified the aerial ('ommanll po~t, 
and attacked the enemy without delay in 
order to, disrupt his battle formation and 
confuse the German pilots. Having been sub
jected to a preliminary beating by the "hunt
~rs," the enemy planes were attacked by our 
powerful air patrols flying over the area 
eomprilled ,between the front line and the 

field. lIel'e lh,,;.' \1t'Il' "ll"ll'l'Plp.! and attack,',l 
ilY OUI' an patlol:-. 

Our ail cruft Wt'n' ab,) t"lllpltJytl d in a se
t it's 1)( l'aid~ on pn('nl~' ail' La~t.'~. Thu~l dudng 
lhe' .laJ's jl!'el'p<iing the ojren~ivl'. ou!' Stor
lI10viks and fighte!' ],01111)("·,, attad,l'rl "everal 
main nirfie'lds "ituall'd neal' tlw fllmt lines. 
The comhination of attad,s bJ• 0111' "lliu~hins" 

l Stormovik~) and lighter-homl".'l'" "Yakov
!evs" and .. Lnvochkins," Was very effective. 

The attack, fl'om the air laun~hed by our 
I l>miJel's an,1 Stot'moviks in support of the 
h'round troops breaking through several 
powerful outer defensive belts of Berlin and 
later engaging in street fighting inside the 
German capital were conducted on an ex
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-cl'ptionally In!'ge scale ant! with great unity 
of purpose. It happened lllUl'l' thall om',· 
that from HOG to noo plalH'" \\"'I'e oV"I' til{' 
battlefiPld Kimultaneou,;l\'. Similar elllleen
tl'tltion" of ail' Jlower cOl~ltl abo be ob'l'l'vl,d 
in other Sl'ctOl''' of the appl'oaei1l's awl out
skirts of Hedin. 

The ehantctel' of the entirc hattle on thc 
gl'oun(l was ddermincd by tht' ullu'lla! e0l1

i>oml>"l' and attack plant's in such a way as 
III l'nahlt, u "pL't'ially tlpLai:\,ll group of planes, 
1'1·"t·...tillg· tIll' hulk of the Stol'll1ovlks hy one' 
Ill' two minute" tn neutralize (,llcmy anti
nin'l'lIft \\'PlIIHIllR. In addition to thig, we 
"mp!oYL,d divt,-bombcrs to neutralize cllemy 
\\ (·upon emplacemcnts_ 

III til<' various stages of the -historic 
I attk for B('l'lin our aircraft \'ari"d the 

Stormoviks. 

ccntl'ution of reinforcing weapons in Ger
lllall po~itions. In the outsldrts of Berlin 
and in the city itself the Germans had 
thousands of guns of various calibers. The 
(:fforts of a considel'able part of OUt· attack 
and bomber aircraft, therefore, were directed 
ngainst the enemy's fire system and the 
destruction and neutralization of his artil
lery. The operations of the Iliushin, Tupolev, 
nnd Petlinkov planes were made difficult by 
the exceptionally large number of enemy 
fighters and hy 'heavy flak. The German 
antiaircraft artillery laid heavy area con
centrations in the Berlin sky, and as soon as 
a,group of our planes appeared in the target 
area, the enemy opened furious, firc, trying 
to, place the bursts at all levels. To counter 
'these tactics we disposed the formations of 

(Sovfoto) 

organization and the e1Ull'Hctet' of its co
upl'l'Htive action with the ground troops. 
During- the fit'st stage of the k>attle, its 
principal mission was to support the 
urtilll'I'Y and infantry in ureaking through 
tlw Gel'man belt of permanent fortifications 
in thc vicinity of the Oder River, whereas 
somewhat later the efforts of t~he bombers 
and Stormoviks were concentrated on escort· 
ing' our tanks and mobile units enveloping 
thc German strongpoints in the suburban 
zone of Berlin. Sub~equently, when the 
<\ctual fighting shiftcd into the suburbs and 
~trepts of the German capital, our fliers had 
two important luissions to accomplish: to 
5lJppol't 0(11' infantry in the fighting for city 
ulocks heavily barricaded and transformed 
into fortresses, and to escort, at' ,t1e same 
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time, our tanks which were maneuvedng 
in the open country north and south of the 
city in an attempt. to encircle and isolate 
the German troops in the Berlin area. 

Furthermore, in the course of the battle 
it became necessary to subject to aerial 
action a Inrg'e German p;roul' which had huC'n 
encircled and Ruhseqnently liquidated hy the 
troops of the First Ukrainian an(1 First 
White-Hussian Arm~' Groups in the area 
hetween Berlin and Frankfurt-on-the-Oder. 

In thc ('ourse of the battle for Bcl'lin, 
the German command varied the tadies of 
its aircraft. During' the first few hour". when 
the battle rag'ed on the distant approachcs to 
the city, the enemy ha(1 an air force of 

about 1,500 planes, based on. permanent and·. 
\\'ell-equipped airfields, and used them' at 
forst for the· protection of our troops. By 
committi)lg this mass of fighters and attack 
planes, the Germans intended to paralyze 
Ol1l' aircraft and to di~rupt the plan of our 
aNi,,1 ofl'ensive. They (lid not succeed, 'how
<vel', in attaining even a tcmporary aerial 
,uppl'iority. Soviet fighters maintained firmly 
t hJ:'il' domination of the ail' and forced the' 
Gel'l1wns into costly aerial hattles. The air
(·raft units of one of the sectors of the First 
White-Russinn Al'l11y Group alone engaged, 
within only a few days, in ahout 1,000 aerial 
battles in which the Germans lost more than 
7(10 plancs. The enemy losses in oth..r sectors 
\\'('1'(' ('qually sl'rious. 

NOl'weo'ian Ail' Force 
Dig,·,ted at tIl<' ('omman:1 an~ General Staff Sehool from an aJ'tielP 

in Til" AN"/llfOIf' (Great Britain) 

TilE nueieus of the :--rol'wedan Air Force 
of today "as about 120 airmen. who escaped 
fr0111 Norway, all that remaine(l of her pre
war Air Forces. The whole Ail' Force had 
to be built up anew, and for this purpose the 
trainim!; camp, popularly known as "Little 
:-rol'way," was establishecl neal' Toronto. One 
hundred. modern aircraft had been ordered 
from the United States by the Norweg'ian 
Govcl'l1l11ent in March 1940, just before the 
im'asion. These airplanes were soon delivered 
and taken over at "Little Norway.',' As more 
you.ng ~ol'wegians escaped from ~orway 
more airplanes und equipment were acquired 
and other training units, radio 'schools, etc., 
were established. Because of expansion, "Lit
tle Norway" was transferrecl to :\1uskoka, 160 
miles away. in April 1943. 

The Norwegian .Air Force, which in 1941 
came under the joint command of Army and 
Navy. in 1944 followed the British example 
and became independent of both Army an(l 
Navy. The first squadron of modem Northrop 
seaplanes to be commissioned was operating 
for two years from bases in Iceland. In 1943 

the squadron was tran~felTcd to a Coastal 
C011lman(1 basc in Great Britain, from where 
it eng-age(l in huntinp; l' -boats and escorting 
convoys, with four-motor f1ying:-boats. An
other Norweg'ian Coastal Command squadron 
- -one flig:ht of two-mojor flying--hoats aJ1f1 
011(' flig-ht of :\10squitoes-also operated from 
bases in Great Britain. The flying-boats did 
submal'ine patrol and special duty. The Mos
quitoes operated over the Norwegian coast, 
especially l'cconnoiterinp; for German ship
ping. 

Two all-~orwegian fighter squadrons op
erated with Tactical Ah: Force on the Con
tinent. These squadrons did brilliant work. 

~ol'\\'cg'ian airmen helped to bring bomb
el'S across the Atlantic to Britain ever since 
the regular delivery service was inaugurated. 
They have also ferried Allied aircraft to the 
Neal' and Far East, and two Norwegian 
squadrons operated with Coastal Command; 
their speCIal knowledge of their own coast 
coming- in useful. Norwegian airmen also 
dropped food parcels and medical equipment 
to their own countrymen. 
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Sea Power in the War 
An article by Captain Russell Grenfell, Royal Navy, in 

. The Navy (Great Britain) June 1945. 

JUDGED in terms of ne\vspaper headlines 
and columns of print, there has been little 
reason to attach excessive' importance to 
the contribution that sea power has made 
to the overwhelming victory gained over the 
Germans. The relative sCal'cit~, of sea news 
has been hl'gely inevitable. The conditions 
of sea wnt'l'are arc 1I0t conducive to good 
publicity. Naval information is often kept 
secret because, unlike army or air opera
tions, it can be kept secret, and when pub
lished a month 01' two later most of the 
interest has gone out of it. Again, the Navy 
is essentially tht:' invisihle Service. The 
tank and the army 101'1'Y have been a COm
mon spectacle on our r()all~ an,l tho )'oar 
of bombers goin(); to atlaek Gonnany an 
equally common sound. But t.he Navy was 
out of sight at sea. 

Nevertheless, there can be little doubt that 
sea power played a flll1,lamental part ill 
determining the COU1'~e of the war. But for 
their possession of the command of the s('a, 
the Allies could not have won. :\0 bomber 
assault could have been launched again;;t 
Germany for lack of fuel aIHI no army coul,l 
have crosRed the sea to takl' the lan,l war 
back to the Continent. Everything turned 
on the comnwn,l of the sea. the ~tnl"'();le fOI' 

which commencefl on the yel'Y fir~t ,lay of 
the war and endured without intermission to 
the very last. During the so-calle, I "phoney" 
period of the war, while the Army was in
active and the Air Force was dropping leaf
lets, the Navy was already at grips with 
the enemy and it and the Merchant Navy wel'e 
suffering appreciable los;;es from submarine. 
aircraft. and magrietic mine. the last an un
expected though r)ot a new weapon which 
looked at one tin1e like a deadly menace. 
.The~ came Dunkit'k and the evapuation of 

the army minus its equipment. What saved 
Britain in that somber hour were the few 

. ·brief miles of the Straits of Dover and the 
fleet which was ready to defend them. It 
had often been alleged before th€ war that: 

air pover had destroyed the value of tnat 
sea gap: but those allegations were shown 
to be false. The superior British fleet was' 
still as I1llwh an obstacle to invasion Us it 
had been in Napoleon's time. unless by some 
means it could be neutralized. Napoleon had 
tried invasion. Hitler experimented with air 
power. If the Royal Air Force could be 
eliminated, perhaps the German dive-bomber 
could deal with the Royal Navy. But in 
the Battle of Britain the Royal Air Force 
refused to be destroyed; and after that the 
invasion of England became no longer prac· 
tical strategy. Brilliant as was the achieve
ment of our fighter airmen, of whom Fleet 
Ah' Arm pilots formed a pat·t, the Sil:mifi· 
('ancc of their vi.ctory lay in the fact that 
a superior British fleet lay behind thl'lll. 
Had the fleet not existed or had there 
been a land approach to the British Isles, 
the Battle of Britain wouM never have been 
fou();ht. 

It is really time we ceased mal'veling at 
our own courage in not collapsing at the 
time of Dunkirk. for such self-congratula· 
tion is as unmerited as it is dangerous in 
bree,ling fal;;e values. There was no reason 
why we should have collapsed. With a suo 
perior fleet and an undefeated Ail' Force 
we were as safe from invasion as we had 
been in the da~'s of Napoleon or ]i.ouis XIV. 
There was nothing miraculous about the 
failure of Hitler to attempt the invasion 
of this cNll1try in the sUlnmer or autumn 
of 1()40. He did not come because, with the 
command of the sea against him, he knew 
it would be hopeless to try. 

Sea power-the ability to control move
men~cross the sea-had delivered Britain 
from mortal peril once again; ancl it was 
to be the key factor in the resumption of 
the offensive. Britain is not a self-feeding 
country and, to make matters worse, aJl 
her European sou.rces of supply :were now 
closed against her. If she We1'e to avoid. 
starvation, the whole of the balance of her' 
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food supply must come across the Atlantic. 
So must all the raw materiaIg ~he would 
need for a vast expansion of hel' output of 
war equipment. So must nll the finished 
articles she could obtain from American 
factories, and (later) the g'reat American 
annies themselves. An;} having arrived, the 
command of the sea was the condition of 
their eventual redispatch to theil' operational 
areas, whether in the Middle East, Maltl\, 
Russia, North Africa, or, when the time 
came, the Continent itself. 

The enemy knew this as well as ourselves 
and he embarked on til!' greatest assault 
on OUt' Atlantic sea routes in the history 
Qf naval warfare. for tlwcc yeal's the 
battle raged at full intensity. Our shipping 
losses werc enormous and many thousl1nds 
of our scamcn lost their livcs. But despite 
his utmost efforb and the use of the boldest 
tadics, the enemy could prevent supplies, 
munitiuns, and reinforcements in sutlici'mt 
quantities neither reaching nOl' leaving: thin 
c{)untl'Y. J.i'Ol' five yean; Britain was a 
great entrepot of warfare, whence succor 
and battle strength went hy SNI to every 
Allied area where they were neede,\. The 
earliest recipient was Russia, whose fate, 
trembling for long in the balance, nH\~' well 
have been determined by the munitions which 
reached her b~' l\Iurmunsk alld the Persian 
Gulf and Egypt, 

The last-named destination invoh'ed a 
sU8ply line 12,000 miles long, the longest 
by'r considerable way of any such line in 
any theater of war, either then or latel'. 
We do not take sufficient credit to ourselves 
.for our achievement in this respect, for it 
was the greatest feat of sea transportation 
in history. The Eighth Army in Egypt' was 
facing an enemy whose lines of communica
tion extended for only about 400 miles across 
the Mediterranean. By rights, the enemy's 
build-up in Africa should have been far 
swiftel: than the British. But at Alexandria 
was the Mediterranean Fleet, and at Malta 
were our submarines, the Fleet Air Arm, 
and the Royal Air Force to dispute the 
passage of the Italian convoys. There could 

'be no better object lesson in the significance 

of sea power. In spite of the huge disparity' ,. 
in the distances involved,,in spite of' the 
fact that the U-boats in the Atlantic were 
at the peak of theil' activity and ~ere 
.operating as far south flS the Equator, the 
competition in Mediterranean reinforcement 
and ~upply went so markedly in favor of the 
British that Montgomery struck in October 
1942 with a decisive superiority in every 
respect. Alamein had virtually been won at 
sea before a shot was fired. 

The victory was the hel'ald of the remark
able series of amphibious landings which 
dbtinguished the years 1942, 1943, and 1944. 
The DUllkil'l~ evacuation had been a blessing 
in disguise. Driven oft' the Continent, we 
w('re compelled against our will to con
template the necessity fOl' amphibious opera
tions as the only means of getting back 
there. Hitherto, amphibious warfare, had 
been under a cloud. A convention had 
grown up beforc the Wal' that all amphibious 
landing agaillst opposition,' especially in 
these days of ail' power, was no longer a 
pmctical operation of war. The conse
q'uence was that ill I!)40 there was neither 
amphibious equipment, experience, nor 
confidence. 

Necessity overran all objections, A large 

program of up-to-date landing craft was 

commenced, traiuing' centers were opened, 

and a separate Dil'cctorate of Combined 

Operations set up. In two yea;'s all was 

ready and the great 1andings began. The 

results' were astonishing, Every landing was 

a success; and with one exception every 

one was a walk-over, The contrast between 

pre-war prophecy and subsequent reality 

could not have been greater. Instead of 

disaster there was triumph. 


This evidence points to the pre-war view 
being wholly false; and history can actually 
give no instance of a reasonably well-organ
ized landing backed by superior sea power 
being a fililure. Through force of circum
stances; the true value and possibilities of 
amphibio~s warfm'e have in this war been 
strikingly brought out. We shall be blind 
indeed if we ignore the lesson, 
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The Deliverance of Strasbourg 
Trnnslutt,d UlHl di,g'este<i at the CUll1mand und General Slaff School froll! a 

Frclleh article oy G~lI~l'al BrOBSe ill IJrlil')'(lIlCC, publi~hed by . 
, lh" :\hlll~tt,y of \\'al', Paris, l!)45, ' 

TUE spat.'e of ninety kilometer;; which 
separates the vltlley of the Vezouse from 
Stra;;bourg by way of Sarrebourg and the 
Saverne Pass (see sketch) is composed of 
three very different portions-the upward 
slope of the Vosges, the mountainous zone 
of the Vosges themselves, and the plain of 
LOWCl' Alsace. 

From the northern part of Bact.'arat to 
Phalsbourg', the hilly terrain rises gentl~· 
tow(\I'd the Vosges, forming a conidur some 
kn kilometers ill width between the spur~ 
of the Vosges to the east and a covered and 
diflicult regiun to the wc,t. Cut up into 
sections by woode,l hills, it is truversed, at 
S:II'l'ebollrg', by the d('l'l' channel of the 
Sane. Frum Sarreboul'g' to Phaisboul'g' the 
National Highway stretches across an ul'ell 
plateau. 

Between Phalsbuurg' and Saverne is the 
narrowest part of the chain of the Vosges, 
Here the wooded zone is lIot mure than 
eig-ht kilometers in width, It reaches fifteen 
kilometers farther to the north at La Petite 
Pierre PUf'S, and twenty kilollleters farther 
south in the vicinity of llabo. Five routes 
cross the mountains f"om one side of Savern" 
to the other within a space of thirty kilo
meters, They are, from north to south, La 
Petite Pierre, the Eschbourg, the Phalsbourg, 
the Lutzelbourg highways, (the latter fol
lowing the narrow, winding valley of the 
Zorn which is likewise utilized by the 
Nancy-Strasbourg railway and the Marne
Rhine canal), and lastly, the picturesque 
Dabo highway. 

In spite of their slight altitude, the eastern 
slopes of the Vosges at this point form a 
cornice, so to speak, surmounting steep 
slopes and dominating afar the' Alsatian 
plain. 

,At Savel'ne, one drops all of a sudden 
into the broad plain of Lower Alsace which 
is open as far as the Rhine. The National 

.Highway follows the course of the Zorn 

RiveI' as far as Brulllalh, then turns 
toward the "ol1th and heads straig'ht for 
Stl'asbourg. 

Thl' German Defenses 

F"ulll Blamont to Phalsbourg the Germans 
had pl'epared three successive lines ';f de· 
fense (see sketch) which did not appear 
tll pr<,sent a continuous front at all 
jloints. 

The Ii I'st of these was established on 
the line \'al-et-Chatillon-Cirey-sur-Vezouse 

Blill1lOnt, and extended toward AVl'iCOUl't 
alld the l\!urne-Rhine canal on the west. 
The second followed the COllrse of the Satll'e 
l)('low Sal'l'('boul'g, embraced this city, then 
turnc,l tiouthward across the spurs of the 
Vosges, which are separated from olle an· 
other by nalTow ravines. A series of villages 
-Imling, HeSRe, Niederhoff, Saint Quirin~ 
l'Oll~tituted its strongpoints, Antitank ob· 
~tacles baITed certain passes, 

Lastly, the main position followed the 
military crest of the Vosges, facing the 
west, It pasRed to the west of the old 
fortress of La Petite Pierre and to the 
east of Phalsboul'g. It continued after this 
ill the <Jj,'ection of Dabo in a rugged, forested 
region. 

There did not appear to have been mobile 
l'eSerVeR of any importance in A'lsace. The 
forts of Strasbourg were occupied by reo 
duced garrisons, yet these were provided 
with the necessary weapons for stopping 
incursions of armored vehicles, and the 
positions were protected by antitank 
ditches. 

Then, to the east of Strasbourg on the 
left bank of the Rhine, the Germans con
structed a group of very strong concrete. 
bunkers containing antitank guns in case
mates in order to protect the approaches 
to, the Kehl bridges. 

Mission of the Leclerc Divisioit 
On 31 Odober the 2d Armored· Division 
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took Baecarat. The Germans were hurled 
back to their advanced position on the line 
Gire~'-Blam(jnt. . 

The pel'iud from ] to ]5 Novemlll'J' \\'a~ 

ell1plo~'ed by our command for regrouping 
their rllrce~, for getting their formation>; ill 
place, and for making the most minute of 
pl'epamtionH with a view to engaging in a 
major offensive the objectives of which were 
the breakthrough of the enemy front in 
the vil'inity of the Saverne Pas,; and the 
ill\'asilln of Lllwcr AlRace. 

The plan III' adion was ~tlllph" Thl' 

Br~akthrollgh of Advance 'Positions 
The attack began on the J5th. On the 

18th the first German pusition was broken 
thro\lg'h an;l B\iinlOnt W:I~ in the hands of 
the Allie.<. But the American divisions were 
stuIJped by puwerful resistance west of Cil'ey-. 
sur-Vezouse. On their rig-ht, tl part of the 
Leclerc Divbion, broken up into three groups 
with one of them held in" reserve, hurled 
itself on Cin'y-sur-Vezouse, penetl'ated into 
the enemy line~, cut them into several pieces, 
took the vill tli'C , til"I, passing' through the 
("oll1pll'tely (1i:-;ol'galliz(lti l'nl'lllY }lO:-;itiOIl, l'OI1

Americans were to attack in the center' on 
the axis Blamont-Sarrebourg-Phalsbourl!:, 
cQvered on their right by units of the Leclet'c 
Division. The latter was charged with the 
mission of dispatching powerful armored 
units in such a way as to outflank the enem~' 
resistance, move illto his rear areas, and 
disorganize his command facilities and his 
reserves. Its mission was then to open the 
road to Phalsbourg and Saverne to the 
American forces. 

tinued its march toward the north. 
The exploiting of this important success 

was undertaken without delay, and the divi
sion continued its attack, maneuvering' be
hind the German lines. 

On 19 November at 1100 o'clock in the 
morning, an armored group which had re
ceived ordeJ;s to penetrate toward the Lut
zelbourg and Dabo routes, bore down on 
Saint Quirin, but it was stopped by an 
impassable antitank obstacle north of La
frimbolle. 
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The next day this group broke the resist
ance of the defendel's. passed Safnt Qui!'in, 
and arrived in the upper valley 'of the Sane 
Rouge. One column of the same ~rouJl made 
use of 1\ I'oute farther to the north. attackc(1 
Niederhoff. seized possession of it, ·an(1 then 
continued on toward Lutzelboul'g. It was 
stopped before Voyer by strong re~istallce. 

Finally, taking advantage of the ~;u('cess 

achieved by the Amet'ieans on the left, a 
third group, held in reserve, surged forward 
suddenly at Xouaxange on the Marne-Rhine 
canal, effected a sUrprise crossing, advanced 
resolutely toward the north, and passed Sal'
rebourg on the left bank of the river: It 
did not stop until it was sevPl'al kilometers 
down stream from the city at the Sal'l'altrolf 
-and Obel'stinze bl'idg'es, whit'll hatl been 
blown up. 

The Crossing of the Yosgos 
The successes obtained during the labt 

three days had been of considerable mag'
nitude and justified the hope of still more 
important results, The flr~t enemy Jl",ition 
had been broken throug'h and passed to a 
large extent, and the second had already 
been penetrated in its tUl'll. 

On the night" between the 20th and 21:;t, 
General Leclerc took account of the fact that 
ahead of him there existed no cohel'ent and 
really solid defense. He was aWal'e of the 
importance of exploiting as quickly as pos
sible the surprise caused by the sudden at
tack of his units and of depriving the enemy 
of the time to recover himself and reorganize 
his forces. Without waiting for the arrival 
of the American forces, he decided to make 
a bold move and bear down on Strasboul'g 
with all his troops, 

The 21st was a day of great significance, 
for it saw the Vosges line completely broken 

. tprough and the Vosges Mountains crossed 
b!Y the .greater part of the division. 

For this operation, the 2d Armored Division 
was divided into foul' columns which were 
to move fot-ward over three different· routes: 
on the south, on the Dabo highway, the 
groups of Langlade and Guillebon; in the 
-center, on the Phalsbourg highway, the Diot . 

gl:OUP, and to the nin'th,' Ule subordinate 
ROllvillois group, 

Lung-Jade's ~Ohllnl1 Inoved iOl'\val'd l~\'er a 
winding' route with a fairly ge>ntle g'l'ade~ 
It was slowed down by numcl'ous abatis 
which barred passage but which were rapidly 
eleared out of the way. It had an engagement 
at Dabo, but the resistance was qUickly by: 
passed. At 1100 o'clock the group arrived 
at the Wolfsberg Pass. From this point. 
German elements were seen heading back: 
from Saverne to Strasbourg, The tanks 
started down the grade and came out at 
1300 o'clock into the Ahmce plain, The col
"mn immediately headed north in thl' di
rection of Savel'llc, following the base of 
the eastcl'll slope of the Vosges. By the 
end of the day, it reached a point eig'ht 
kiloJ1lcter~ southwest of Savcl'lIe. 

The Guillebon group, which had followed 
the same route, eBtablished 11 solid line of 
defense facing the Alsace plain, 

Farther to the north, the Diot group was 
blocked before Phalsbourg by a strongly-held 
German position which banet! the Pa~s of 
Saverne. 

Still farther to the north, Colonel Rouvil
lois, in place of entering the narrow ravine 
that is skirted by the Eschbourg highway, 
1110ved on northwards. The tanks bore down 
on La Petite Pierre, ran onto a German 
division, the 361st, which was falling back 
to occupy the main line of resistance on 
the crest of the Vosges, routed it, cut it to 
pieces, killed 500 men, and took Illore than 
10,000 prisoners, Hundreds of horses were 
killed and two or three artillery batteries 
were completely destroyed, La Petite Pierre 
was taken at 1600 o'clock. 

The overrun position comprised deep shel
ters, an antitank defense line, dense 
obstacles, and buried lines for signal com
munication. Enormous supplies of ammuni
tion remained intact. The firm intention of 
the Germans was to defend to the very limit 
of their ability the Vosges line, and the 
importance they attached to it was evidenced 
by the thoroughness of its organization. 

Thus, during the course of this decisive 
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day, the position of the !invader which was 
bar entrance into Alsace like a mighty 

wail had been completely broken. throug'h on 
both sides of the Saverne Pass. South of 
this city a considerable part of the ~,I Ar
mored Division was still in the Alsace plain. 

this urca the disordcl' of the Germans 
was complete, numerous groups first retreat
ing southwanl, then rctracing their steps 
northward in an attempt to reach Phals
bourg', In the north, one division had bel'n 
annihilated, and the gate\Va~' to Alsaee stoo(l 
wide open before the detachment which wa~ 
stationed at La Petite Piene. Phalsboul'C: 
alone was still holding ou t. The resistance 
of the little city which bars the National 
Highway was a thorn in the fle,h to the 
division, for its supply units had to pa~s 

through it. Special mcasures ha,1 to be taken 
to insure its speedy fall. 

This same day, the 2bt, the Amcl'kun 
-forces also made a dcep advance, An in
fantry division relieve,1 the units of the 2d 
Armored Division at Obcrstinze alltl San'aI
n'off on the Sane and occupied SalTebollr~. 
a, well as the villag-es on the right bank 
of the SalTG south of the "it,', Two battal
ions of motorized infantry were placed at 
the disposal of General Leclerc, He malle use 
of them for protectin~ the north and south 
flanks of his lal"!~'e unit. 

Consolidation in the .\I~a('e Plain 
The situation of the 2rl Arll1Ole(1 Division, 

is.olated twenty-five kilometers in advance of 
the main body of the Amehcan forces froll! 
which it was separated by th.. Vosges ;\Ioun
tains, presented serions risks, 

'What would be the reaction o-f the Ger
mans to this sudden breakthrough into ter
ritory to which they attached special impor
tance? \Vould they not make evel'Y possible 
effort to separate the division from the 
Allied armies on the Sane by blocking the 
only routes to its rear that permittC'<l a 
passage 'across the mountai!lous Z"!l(,? 'What 
reserves di,1 they nave at their disposal in 
Lower Alsace? Would not a counteroffensive 
starting from the Strasbourg-Brumath
Wasselonne area attempt to drive back the 

French armored units which were still 'scat
tered anti whieh had barely entered. the 
plain? It would be extremely risky for· the 
Leclere Division to continue on its way be
fore consolidating its 'position in Alsace and 
establishing' at the foot of the Vosges a 
solid base from which it could continue with 
safety its drive on it~ final objective, Stras
bourg" 

This was accomplished during the course 
of the 22d, It was necessary, on the one 
hand, to cover the various portions of the 
division in the plain;: on the other hand, 
to provide strong" protection for the eastern 
end of the Savernc Pass in order to assist 
in the removal of the road block which 
barred the main communications route in 
the vicinit~· of Phalsbourg, 

The four detachments which had operated 
on the pl'ccerling day maintained the same 
composition. 

The Langlade group, coming up from 
Reindhar,lsmunster, attacked Saverne on the 
,outh, while at the same time Colonel Rouvil
lois completed th£> ll10vement of his forces 
thi'ough the pass at La Petite Pierre, came 
out into the plain at I ngwiller, and then 
moved straig-ht southwm'" along the foot of 
the mountains toward Saverne, At Neuwil
Jer he had a brief but violent engagement 
with a German detachnlent which vainly 
attempted to stop him, He then directed his 
forces ag-ainst Dettwiller on the Zorn, which 
was taken at 1000 o'clock, anrl turned west
wa/·d toward Saveme where, at noon, he 
effeded a junction with the units under Colo
nel Langlade. Under the converging pres
sures of the two groups, the resistance of 
the city was quickly broken, 

The Guillebon group extended 'its positions 
toward the east b~' taking possession of 
;\Iarmoutier, Reutembourg. and Allenwiller, 

The Diot group was still stalled west of 
PhaIHbourl!'. A detachment taken from the 
Langja,le g'lOUp was sent toward Phalsbourg 
with the Jlli~~io!l of attacking" the olel fOl"

tress from the {'ast. It mounted the slope 
of the zigzag route leading from Savel'lle 
to Phalsbourg and, at a point about four 
kilometers east of Phalsbourg, felI on .the 
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rear of a powerfully organized German force 
whose defen~e, however, wa~ turned toward 
the west. 

Thu~, the objectives fixcd for the 22d hac! 
been partially fulfillcr!: SaverlH' wa" taken 
and a lillc of \'illag'es occupie(l farther ttl 
the ~outh, Phalshourg' alone RtiII remained, 
but waH ~tr()ndy thrcatened hoth frlm1 the 
WCRt and fl:Olll the cast by units which were 
only fivc kilometers from one anothC'r. 

The .\t\ack on Stra~bol1rg 

On thc 22d at 10DO o'dock, General LC'clerc 
recciYeo from a liaison officer the followinu: 
vCl'bal order: "Help the 6th American Corps 
in attacking' Strasbolll'g'. If the 2r! A I'morell 
Division i~ alwad of thc 6th COI'PR, it will 
attack Stra~hourg' alone." 

But this IOI!g'-ranQ'C' otTcllsive, C'xC'cutC'11 
under such IlcIicatc ('olHlitiOlVI; rcquir('11 c('\'
tain preCal1tiollR. It waR nec'essary that the 
flank~ of the column, which was to makc a 
leap of rtlrt~' kilomctcrs, be pl'OtectC'd. In 
aclclition (0 this, it waR IlcCC'RRary to con
tinue thC' attacks on Phabboure: tiII thC' 
SUlTen(kr tlf this larg'c strone:-point hall beC'n 
obtainc(l. Hencc, the division of thf' fOl'C(,R 
had to hc modified aB follows: The BCCllrity 
of the ric:ht flank of the unit~ movinu: on 
Strasboul'g' was to be insurcd b~' the Rf'm;' 
l'econnai~sancC' gTOUp. It recciv('(! thc mis
sion to l'('connoitcr the zone comprised he
twcen StwlshoUI'g' and the Vosg'es anc! to 
cOl1stitut(' a flank g'uanl a~ it progrcsscll 
toward \Ya~selonnc. A pOl,tion of the Diot 
group, supported by American units, was 
to renew the attacks on Phlllsboul'g' and 
cause thc fall of this city in order to c1eal' 
the supply l'Ollte. Lastly, the Lang-lade and 
Guillebon u:rollp~ and the RouviJIois subor
dinate g'l'OUP, divided in snch a way as to 
form foul' column~, were to move simultan
eously and at maximum speed on Stl'asboul'g'.

On the 23d at 0700 o'clock in the mornine:. 
~the armored units movcd ~ forward over the 
Relectcd routes, Thf' weather was Vf'l'y bar!. 

On the l'ig'ht ane! in the ceniL'!', three 
t!oll1mns follower! the rnntes which, from the 
Saverne-Wasselonne area, converged in the 
western outskirts of Strasbourg. 

At 0930 o'clock, Colonel Massu announced' 
that he had reached a point five kilometers 
fl'om Strasbourg', but that he had run up 
against RtllbN)rn resistance coming -from 
forts; protccted by, antitank ditchcs sur
rounding the city. 
- At 1030 o'clock, C(llonel Guillebon reported 

that he wns in contnct with the forts. 
TIl(' thire! colullln also had found the route 

baITed by the line of forts. 
On the north, Colonel Rouvillois, who was 

following' the Saverne-Strasbourg' hig-hway 
through the valley of the Zorn, passed 
through Hochfelden and Brumath without 
incillent. and at 1q?0 o'clock announced that 
he was just Boutfi of Vendenheim; that is 
to say, less than ten k[]omete)'s from StI'as
hourg'. Thcn, at 1030 o'clock, he sent the' 
fo\lowing' mc~sage: "I have left a covcring
force at Hcadquarters and am attacking' the 
Kehl bride:e." 

As soon as this information was receivell. 
Colonel Lang-lade chane:ed the course of 
Coloncl !\Iassu's units, which weI'(' unable to 
make any further proe:re~s, and directed 
them toward Strasbourg' over the route that 
was u'iel! by Colonel Rouvillois. The moppill~ 
up of the northwest part of the city be~'an 

immediately, 
Fart11f'1' to the south, Colonel Guillebon's 

g'I'OUP succeC'dcI! in forcing- a passage of the 
antitank balTier. His fir~t units entered 
Strasbour~' [I'om the wcst at about 12~O 

o'clock. 
Colonel Rouvillois made several attempts 

to scize posscssion of the Kehl bridges, but 
was not able to overcome the concrete works 
guarding their approaches, 

Langladc's group cleaned up the south
wc~t part of the city ancl cleared out com-
Jllctely the approaches to the cathedral. On 
its towel' the French flag' waR raised at 1400 
o'clock. ' 

Finally, Colonel Guillebon's g'roup cleared 
the southwc,t part of the city and bcgan the~ 
r(>ducing' of the nOl'th0ast ancl southeast 
quarters. Morc than 5,000 Germans were 
picked up and made prisoner. 

The surprise wall complete. Stl'eetcars~ filled' 
with passengers s~opped suddenly atsight'_, 
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of the tallks in the main streets of the city, 
Gorman OmCl'I'~ _stl'olling' aboiut aK in time 
of peace had no t'iwnce to CKt'apC and wei t' 
shot dead in thei!' tracks, 

While till' liberatioll ,,[' Strasbuu!'g was 
in p!'og'l't'KK, the ]{cIllY group had seized pos
ses-,ion of \ra~~C'1onue ancl had contil1l1l'd UI1 

their way III thc dircct iOIl of l\lolKheilll, 
During the COlll,e of till' dllY the COlll

bined efforts of the Diot group and the 
Allleril'll,ns against PhalslJourg' overcame the' 
J'{'~iKtUIlCC of the defenders of the city, the 
axb Sal'rcboul'g-Phalsbourg'--8avel'l1e was 
-C'ulllpll'tely cleared, 

The liberation of Stl'Usbourg had been 
t'ffectel\. It was the lllag'nifil'l'nt, pl'ize of a 
111HllCUVel' that wa.... as daring: as it \vat-; 

wl'll I'la11l1('1\. 

Indel)endence of Subordinate Commanders 
and its Limits 

1'rall,;]atl'.] aud digeKted at the COlllmand allli General StatI' Schou I frum a Gel'llJaIl 
llrtit'ie by :\Iajor Erich W l'nigcl' in .11 il iturwisscII8c/'" lUi!''',' 

HtlJldN('/talt August 1!)44. 

TII~: qlll',tioll or the line,~ that ~hullid L,' 
drawn Ll1tWCl'll U ~trllllt!>\\"ille(l ~Upl'elne COD}

lIl;,lIld alld the necd felt ror indl'pentll'Ill'" 
by re~IHlIl'lhiltty-lll\'illg ~1I1Jtll'dilHttl' COIll

llt"llder~ i, """ lIf thl' Illo,t ditlicult l>l'"blelll~ 
that fu<.:c:-- all,Y lllilital'~' tillctl'ine. 

This pl'ublt'lll Illakes ito appearalll'C in 
timc uf \\Ul' llndc]' thl' lllo"t variet! of [Ol'lll' 
and in the mo"t varied of l'elutiun~hip~, 

Fir~t we encollllt<>r it III the relatiunship 
e~btiltg' between tite V<tlloUS grades of the 
Hierarchy uf command-the General StaffI	~nd the troop cOll1lllaIl(lel'S, as well as be
tween these cOlllmanders and their subordi
nates, Further, it appears in the form of 
argumcnts as to what l'on"titute the actual 
operational and tactical units, Then with a 
different aspect, it again al'ises in the rela
tionship between ordel' and mission, guiding' 
principles and regulations, between discipline 
and responsibility, unljualified obedience and 
ubedience conting-ent on circull1stances, be
tween independcnce in the lllatter of exe
cution and dependencc in choice of means, 
Lastly, it embraces fumlamental differences 
of opinion regarding the line of demarcation 
between strategy ancl tactic~, and, invad-ing 
. the field· of moral problems, poses a question 
relative to the distinction between capable 
commanders and commanders without capa
bilities, and the relationship between author
ity and manly pride. 

III thb article Wl' HIL' l'{Jlltl'j lll'd oilly with 
the ~lIb.il'ct of thl' illdl'Pl'lllll'lIl'C (If illl' "lIb
01'dInat(.' l'01l11l1Hncicl'. 

l'p tt) IUI4, it \Va" definitely required 
that ii' little bt, "I'deled th l't),oiblc and 
that tllL' :'-"UJll'1 ior l"Ulllmall(h.·l'~ ~l'ant fl'ee

d0l11 in the ('huiL'l' of lllL'an.s, linliting' thenl
.t5plve~ to the a"'sl!.!,'l1l1H'nt of llli~l:;iolls and 
the exprc,~ion of gO\'l'ming' pl'inciple~, This 
must have been thul't>u~hly illlpres~ed on 
the young ollieer \\ hu def1nitely conceived of 
war a" a fCl'ies of bold. indcpendent, indi
vidual operatiolls in which ordel'S fl'om su-' 
perior commanders wel'e altered and expanded 
in accordalll'e with the dictates of' one's own 
initiative, 

Gencl'ill von Seecki, however, believed 
that in carrying out military operatiQns 
it was not always po,,~ible to act in ac
cordanl'e with this ]11'inciple, for over and 
ahove all basic theories, thel'c existed the 
unquultfh'd dl'mand for unity of command 
in Wal', ami to insure this, there must of 
r.l'ceKsity al~pear, in place of directives, the 
Ol-der which limits independence, yet insures 
l1nit~" 

\'on del' Goltz, too, ~ought to establish a 
limit for in,dependenc(': "On the basis of 
experience. the rule has come to have accept
ance by the entire Army Conimand that no 
army, especially when working in connection 
with another, dare undertake any movement 

L 
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affecting the wh(}l~ without orders from. the rooted in thfi!ir positions mid were in con
"st11H'eme command. Within these limits, how sequence inclined to mix into all the details 
. evel', subordinate commanders have com of cOlllmancl. Regimental and 'combat-gToJIP 

plete independence." C(;lI1n1<lI1<1cl's and on down to cO,mpany com-
General Ludendorf, in his postwar writ 111<11111..1'" felt thnt they had just cause to 

ings, alsp demanded unconditional subord cOlllplain of tutelage on the part of the 
ination o~ subordinate commanders: "To divisions and of dogmatism in the matter of 
day, more than during the period of the orders received. The officer in the trenches 
[first] World War, I am thoroughly con fdt that things were being made hard for 
vinced that the commanding general of field hill) by the "gentlemen at the green table," 
armies must demand the most unconditional hy the warfare of paper, by useless require· 
subordination both to his directives and ntent~ and sCIl~ell'SS commitments; and he 
to his definite commands. In the Rume way, abo complained of missed opportunities and 
urmy group and army commalHIl'l's are to inadequate ~uppoi't. Not infrequently, how
('XJlcct the same subordination to their (:\'el', we lind that the very commanders who 
wills. Only in this way is it possible to insure L'(,mplnined of tutelage from above were 
unity of command. If, in the c:"timation of titelllselvl's aecusl'(l of allowing their sub

subordinates, a departure must be made "I'dinate~ tuo little freedom. 
from instructions, it will yet be possible, as While there was a definite inclination to 
a rule, to ask pe1'111ission to do this of difi'l'l'cntiate between strategy and tactics 
those in the highcr Jlosts. This might and to trace definite boundary lines betwet'n 
cl'eate the impression that I am urging u tho fields of authority of higher and inter
condition of depen(kncy for subordinate Illediate commanders, there arose the strange 
eOl1lnullldcl's, I am 110t advocating this, "hstade in Jlositional warfare-which also 
but unity in the COIHluct, of military ~to()d in the way of all efforts to put an 
operations. I (lesil'e, on the uasis of the C'nd to it-nanwly, that tactics began to be 
experience,; of war, to see the stdctl'st of ~hapl'd and handed down in cOl11plete detail 

"submission, Suuol'dinate commanders shall 1'1 om above, both on our side and on the side 
retain independence, but this should be of the enemy. 
('()upled with such submission." But he him Looking down from above, the army com
self, before assuming command of the n.ander lllust, of necessity, demand a strict I 
Armies, became aware of the two-sidedness system of subordination and a fixed form
of this concept when Falkenhayn's sanction 

ill the issuing of o,l'ders. And regarded
of the plans of Oberost was denied. This 

fl0m the bottom, fro111 the rifleman ufl\val'ds, reversal of concept is very indicative of 
the requirements of an independent and ,. the obvious difficulties inherent in this 
autonomous hierarchy of commanders, fullymatter. 
responsible' within the sphere of their au.With the beginning of positional warfare, 
thority, would be just as imperative. Inthere appeared immediately, both on our 

enemy,side and on the side of the enemy, the most nddition to the struggle with the 
therc would then exist, as a result of thisinsistent of complaints to the effect that 
natuml dualism, the continuous strugglesubordinate commanders were given too 

lit.t1e independence. And, as a matter of fact, between the various commanders involved. 

some of these complaints cam(! from very On this very account the Supreme Command 

high up, from the commanders of army c~nnot endure any sueh dualism, but must 

groups and armies. Divisional commanders, attempt to break it up witjI all the means 

especially, felt their independence jeop at their disposal. 

ardized, particularly since the commanding They could not do otherwise, if this con
.generals had to a large extent become tradiction were actually a vital. one, than" 

('-.. 
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to insist on strict observance of subordina
tion. 

Another way would be to accord strictly 
defined tactical independence to certain 
commanders in the military hierarchy. For 

, example, this could be accorded to the divi
,ion and the haUalion but not to the regii)1ent 
01' company. But we can see in advance 
that this is fundamentally impossible. We 
have already seen how. for instance,. com
r.lUlldC'l's who were ablC' to maintain their 
iudppeIHIl'llcl' with H'spect to those above 
tlwm wcrc criticize(] by those undC'r them 
because the:; g~ve theil' ~111)(1l'dinates too 
littlp frC'l'dom. The attC'mpt to accord in
dl'jlcndence to subordinat('s in certain 
fonus of aetioll Hnd to require complete 
,uhonlination in others seems 1110re HI,ely 
to he ~l1l'cl's,f111; for C'xampl(', to gl'ant in
<i"11l'lld"IlC<' 111 a war of movement but to 
d"llHlIld >'trid ('c'lltralization in the ca~(' of 
po:-:.itinnal wal'fa1'<.'l. 

Ilowevel' we ma~' turn and twist the prob
lrm, evcry atl,'mpt at a formal hounding 
of functions h('tween upper and lower com
mand must, of necessity, fail. In military 
mis,ions and the rcaliti<'s of war we are not 
rOllct'rllcd with principle hut with the tactical 
J'C'luit'cllll'ntH of the moment, with the factual 
'eizure of positions. and with concretc deci
gion~. We arc not c1('aling ill the 
chang'ing situations of war with decisions 
on th<' basis of principl<,s. with solutions 
that. have 11('('n prC'viously worked out on 
the basis of somc theory or other, but with 
th.. accomplishment of missions for which 
ways anll means must he found IW the 
high<"!' commands, Our problcm, is the 
achil'vemcnt of victory. 

It is no wonder that modern Service 
RE'gulations are able to give suggestions 
only, hut no fixed boundaries and rules for 
the various functions and spheres of au
thority, The instructions relative to the 
line of ,kmarcntion between unified com
mand and ind£'p£'ndence of subordinate com
manders possess a peculiar, unstable, al
most paradoxical character-as is to be ex

other hand, the Service Reguhitions are not, ' 
able to impart a logicul form to the highly 
(hscordant lessons of' WUI' they desire to 
make UllC of for purposes' of instruction and 
future activities. That woultl destltoy the 
simplicity of the instruction, a characteristic 
which is so neces,ary if the instruction is 
to be understood, And so the SeJ:vice Reg
ulations simplify the contradictory lessons 
of war relative to independence of sub-, 
{ll'(linate commanders, They place con· 
tradictory statements immediately alongside 
one another in the effort to mal,e each 
~entence, in itself, an a(lequate stimulant for 
the will and a guide for action. We do not 
always find a "however" or a "hut" to ex
press the contrariness through which one 
~"ntence limits anothel', Often we do not 
,lisco\'(>r the luck of hal'll1ony till }\'e reach 
ullotliel' >,pction. Thu>', fOl' instance, Section 
!I of the' Heg'ulatiom; (TI'U1JIlCllfiihl'lfllY) 
J'('ad~ as follows: "Each commander, with
<'ut fCllr of assuming responsibility" must 
]lut h;, entire personality into every situa
tion. Joy of responsibility is the chief char
hl!('ri';tic of a commander. But this must, 
,,,,/('p/'('r. not be sought in independent de
cisions without regard for the whole, 01' in 
I'f'fusing to follow orders carefully and in 
replacing ohedicnce with one's own assumed 
superior wisdom, Independence must not 
hecome free u'ill, IndCZ1eJlciclit action that 
"ta~'s within the lii'ope,' b01l11(1i, however, 
is til(' hasis of great success," The italicized 
\\'ord< exp"('ss the ('ffort that is being made 
tl' suppress the real contrariness in the 
requirel11<'nts and to work out a rule for 
unified action, But the contradictions are 
only indicated and the lines of demarcation 
are not dett'rmined. Evidently, a certain 
privilt'ge is accorded independent action over 
and above independence in a general sense 
which. however, is not denied either. The 
only limit designated is free will. yet there is 
no objective criterion for this. Hence. only 
n possible line of demarcation is indicated, 
but the rule .for determining it is not given. 
This is clearly apparent when we consider 

pected in the nature of the thing, On the Section 71: "The issuing of to<Ymany orders 

, t 
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harbors the' danger that the independence of 
SUbol'dinate commanders will thereby be 
made to suffer." Section 37 specifies that 
"the commander must grant his subordinate 
commanders freedom of nelion (IS loug a8 

this does not endanger his own plans, He 
must not. !10we VC/", leave <leci8ions to them 
for which he hlmsdf is re"po/l"ible.!} Then 
we read: "Orders must he hinding only to 
the extent that the situation can he fore
seen, Yet the Ritnutioll oft{'n l'eqllircK that 
ol'dC'rs C'xtC'nd beyon<l tl1<' point of whnt j,; 

known with certaint;:," aJHI. "The llrdel' fOl' 
attack must reveal clcal'!Y the way in whieh 
it is planned to Ca!Ty it out. In th(' assign
ment of mission", the 11rOpcl' 1'('JatioB',hill 
J,etwecn tIl(> requin,d unity of aetinn and in
d('p('hd<:>nc<:> of in,lividllaJ formation" 1l111Rt hl' 
taken into llc('ount." 

In s'[lit(' of th" ~tl'ict and ~ill1pk way in 
which they :ll'(' l'xpl'l'sse<l, ( hl's(' ~tatemt'nt~ 
can be undel'stoo(l only when l'<;g'arcled all 
together, They provi,lc us with no fixed plan, 
and therefore it is impossihle for one to 
go onto the fiel,1 of battle with the Tntpprll 
fiihrllll[J in his hanrl and hc ).\'nillc(1 by its 
d('finite rules, 

In war. however, the will' of the supr('me 
c0111mal111er p~tahli"l1l's hal:Il1(,t' and cohl'ren('(' 
betwecn the variolls sta(,lll<:>nis, or. rathel', 
establishes unity of action in case of 
divergent l'equin·nH'nts. by lht' ,'xl'rei,,' of 
his own will. Thf' llI{'aSlll'e of indcpendcnce 
enjoycd hy 8uhol'<iinat(' comnHlI1clel''' will !It' 
detenninrrI hy this will itself. It gives the 
concrete relationship in which rIepend<:>llcl.' 
and independence stand tn one anoth{'I', and 
in this manner illllependence remains at all 

,times within the bounds of obedience. 

'There can be no doubt relative to this 
point. It is the supreme commander who 
wills and who decides, In this assertion of 
his own personality, the commander is ahll', 
with his knowledge of the Rituatiol1 as a 
whole and of the ohjl'ctive he has ill view. 
to set the limits of place, time. and degree 
of independencl' OJ] the p~u't of subordinate 
officers, He,is able to give free rein to the 

,independence of the subordin,ate officer just 

for the reason that it is to hi;; advantage to, 
.	dh ';0, because he wishes to give the sub-' 
ordinate officer an oppOi'Wnity to distinguish 
himself, 01' because he wishes to pl'ovide an 
oppnrtunity for proving some idea or other, 
0\' pl'l'haps Lecausc he wishes to train the' 
futt:)rt' tactieian, or because he wanb; to 
/l{,j{'g'at{' II part of his functions to some 
;'llhonlinute commander, 

Fl'Ol11 the standpoint of this will, no sort 
of fix<:>d hOl1ndal'ieR in the matter of COlll

!llnn<l ('xi~t~, They cannot he' drawn because 
t'II'tain t:q)eR of operations call fot' d<:>tailr<i 
tl'chnical l'('gulation~, such as haI'l'ages, 
I'nttl<' formation,;, and cooperation with the 
:lil' force, It can 11<' said, however, that the 
C"1lI11let of 11 snccessful attack an!! the 
pursnit of th<:> yielding pnt'my arc legitimate 
opportnnities for in<icpen(/t>nt action, while 
durin.(\' a period of retreat ~uch indepC'l1<lence 

. i, n'ally unthinkahle>. Y<:>t, under the con
ditions of modern cOlnhat. taking advantage 
of a tactical f'UCCl'SS bC'yond the limits of an 
a~"ignC'd mISSIOn may result in serious 
ol'l'rational conscquenc<:>s that reveal the ad
V'l11Ui~'es that would have followed by 
ndhl'l'ence to the limits set hy the command, 

During' the period hetween the two World 
'''aI'''' an "xtl'(,l11el,- thorough study was nlade 
of those ca"l'S in the history of war in which 
the initiative of "uborrlinute commanders 
ha,l O))po,,(',] the will of higJ1Pr and supreme 
('ommalHlerK. In nl'al'ly every case there was 
found confirmation of the 1'UJ" that J;he in
,kpC'n,lt'ncp of the f\ubordinute commander 
(,Hnnot hc extencled tn the point of rlisrcgawl 
of slIpel'iol' tactical anrl, more especially, 
;'lIperiol' operational plans and intentions 
without. causing' trouble, ;\Iost cases of depar
tme from the op<:>rational plans of the 
SUj1I'l'nle command, as well as frol11 the tac
tical plans of higher commands, arc' not 
justified in th(' history of war_ It would 
11('Urly always have heen hC'ttcr to oh<:>y, 

The pren~quisitl" for "trict order is that n 
rt'al SUPI'CI1W commundel' he in command and 
that he show his will to he a genuinely 
military \~ilI, applied in the proper direction,· 
ir.telligent, and responsible, Otherwise,' 
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absolute obedience would be tantamount to 
following a powerless phantom in his fateful 
and erring course. It is part of the tragedy 
of the existence of the soldier that, ·even in 
the absence of these prere!]ui8ite~, obedience 
cannot be withheld. 

Of course, the need for unified com
nland, for subordination of all to the will of 
the suprl'me commander, docs not exclude 
the pos~ibility that friction and incidents 
l1Ia~' OCClll' und,'r th<' conditions of suhordina
tion which with freedom for ind('pen<ient 
action on one's own J'(~~ponsihility would 
probahly have been avoidahlt·. At' is ulways 
the C[lf;C in ,val', it i:-; nec(\~~al'Y to accept a 
g-l't'at deal of evil in cxchangt' for the greater 
good for all. Never docs unity result from a 
I'l'l'ip(' 01' from perfection of t('('hnical dis
po,itions-in our own case, tht' perfection of 
th .. complex system of comman!l-hut from 
wwl. sph'it. and kt'C'n .intellect on the part of 
tIlt' supreme commander, his subol'!linates, 

and the soldiers, and their harmonious and 
resolute action. 

From p('j'fect obedience, from heartfelt 
cooperation in the ideas and aims of the 
commander in chief, there springs forth, as 
(,verywhE're in moral eXIstence, true freedum 
of conscience and of intellect. This freedom 
dears the way for creative initiative and 
indep('ndcnce of action in such a, ,way that 
the contrast between supreme command ami 
noc individual wills of subordinate command
c'I'S is no longpr apparent. The decisions of 
tIl(' suprcme command~r coincide. then. in 
the minds of the ~uhordinate officers with 
the law~ that govern such decisions. Out of 
t h..,c conditions there is develop<,d confid('nce, 
the basis of the obedience accorded the 
~llpreme commander hy those ~ho are under 
his orclel's and without which hI' could not 
I'cally conllnan<i and the troops could not 
(,hey. 

Nazi Preparations for a Sixth Column 
Digested at the Command and General Staff School from an article by V. Minayev 

in Iuf()rmrrtinn Bulletin, Washington Embassy of USSR, 23 August 1945. 

LONG hefore the final defeat of Germany, 
Nazi leaders began both to draw up plans 
for a comeback and to carry these plans 
into effect. The cornerstone for these plans 
was the training of a secret army which, 
scattered in numbers throughout the world, 
would weave the brown web anew and create 
further plots against democracy. 

T.he whole system of the so-called Politico
Education Institutions of the Foreign Affairs 
Department of the Nazi Party (Politische 
E"ziehullgsanstalten) was put to work on 
these lines. The training of the rank and 
file of the future underground organization 
was entrusted to the Dcutschcn Hcimschulcn 
(home school), thirty-five of which were set 
up by General Heismeiel', the well-known 
specialist in the training of Fascist agents. 

Along with their special training, the 
Heirnschulen began to give its pupils courses 
in various trades--construction, farming, 

, 
etc,-accomplishments to be .. used later to 
mask the underground activity. In addition. 
th('re were courses in the several German 
dialects, so that a Prussian. for example, 
could work in Bavaria or a Bavarian in 
Pl'u~sian without detection, 

The schools set up before the war were 
employer! for developing the middle and 
8pnior ranks. The first school of this type 
was opened 8 February 1935, with its director 
Walter Schmidt, one of the close collaborators 
of Rosenberg, and well known for his sub
vPl'sive activities in Austria and the countries 
of the Baltic. 

Soqn after, three other schools of a similar 
nature were opened. In the city of Vogelsang, 
in the Rhine ·district, men were trained for 
subversive actiVity against the Anglo
Saxon countries; the city of Sonthofen in 
Bavaria prepared men for work against the 
Mediterranean countries; and Falkenburg in 
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'PoI11erania'developed all Eastern campaign 
(against the USSR, Polanrl. and the Balkan 
cmmtl'ic~). 

The Castle of Order 

Although the methods ant! internal setup 
in all thre~ schools were similar, the school 
In Falkenhurg was the mo"t interesting, for 
it was u:,ed hy the ~azi" as tin "(>xllerimcntal 
station" rO)' th<; tl'ailling of agcllt" 0'(')'1'1/<,11

fI(lII.q/ail) , 

1'h" l'",,,,"('ilsaIiNtail neal' th(' "mall city 
of Falkl'nhtll,g' in POlUc'rallia was otficiallv 
{!(1sig'Hntt;tl, th{\ O}'f/("J]NhlrrfJ fin !\·rn:....:iHf/Nc:j 
«('a~t II' of Onlel' on Kr(',~ing Lak('). The 
~d1001 o('<'lI[1i('<I an area of "l'vl'ral s<1uan: 
kilolll\'tel'~. F"Il{,l'd ()If fl'Olll tl1<' outsi,j" 
\'.<,1'1<1, it \\'a" I"'pt lIndl'l' ,t!'i"t g'u:ll'd by a 
l'''1ll1H\n~' of SS. ,\1 all aplll'\lal'l1<'S to the 
~{'ho(}l '\'('1"(.1 ~ig'n~ l'(·:ldin!.!'. HTI'i.·spast·;jng: 

PlIl1j"hable h~' Dl'Hth." 

IIl:O;Cl"ihed oVel' the nla:-.~ivl· -dO()l'~ at the 
entnuH'p ttl thl' nudn huilding' \\'{'l'(' thl' 
\\'nl'fl~, HUnquc~tit)nillg Oht.'(lil'll(:(l," 

Tlw ,tudellt ho,ly of :WO had a thI'Pc-Yl'HI' 
('our,e of >'Iudy. During the war the pro
g'l'Hm wa~ cut to one :;pal', and the numher 
of ~tudents incl'l'aRc<i to 700. In addition, 
the school had "special Hitler cOlll'5es" 
(SOlider llit/N /\/(/,-,,'1/). The helHi of the 
s('hool for tilt' "eastern direction" was a 
cl'l'tain Hode~, ml'l1lhcr of the Nazi Pal'ty 
since 1026, with a rank corrc:-;ponding to 
lieutenant gl'lIernl. 

The grcatest pl'l'l'aution \Va,.; taken in the 
selection of Rtudents. Each candidate for 
"the postgraduate coul'~l'," as studies at 
OrdCIIRiJllI'U were officially designated, had to 
pass an examining commission. The answers 
to the (]ucRtionnaire and the autobiography, 
submitted by the candidate had to contain 
eJ.haustive oata relating to himself and his 
relatives as far back as the third genera
tion (his gTandfathel', brothers and sisters 
of his grandfather, all cousins twice and 
three times removed). The account of 
his life had to contain every personal and 
business event of the slightest importance 

: and had to be almost a day-by-day account. 

All material ~anded :in by the candidate 
\\U~ checked by the Gestapo, who g,ave 
the final sancti'bn on the candidate's enrol!; 
ll'cnt. 

Dming' the war the age limit for admis
"ion to the school was extended to forty
five y"ars. Morc and more of the candidates 
were I1wmhers of the professions (lawyers, 
reporters, doctors. actors). 

On acceptance, the "novice" was conducted 
to a 1'oom in the basement of the adminis
I rative huilding to take the oath. The 
("'rt'mony. something like the accolade of 
I;nighlh(lOd, was held in a darkened room, 
tIl<' walls hung with such mystic trappings 
of till' :'.li<l,lIe Ages as brass heads of wolves 
;,11.1 !:Iils of horses, Here a personage clothed 
ill a black velvet mantle TJI'onounced the fol
h'wing words of the oath which wel'e I'C

i'"at".1 by the neophyt,,: "He who betrays or 
i, n tmitol' to the seel'et of Ol'llCIIS1JlIl'U must 
di,'..\ 11<1 not only will he hil11s('1f be destroyed 
hut hi, family, his wif., and his children, as 
\\('11." 

Followillg' this performance the initiate 
I'Hrticipa!(',1 in a feaRt to celehrate the oc
'·H"ion. and from that moment on became a 
fllll-fl"dgl'd l11ember of a strictly conspirato
rial organization whose aim was .10 sow death 
and d(>~tl'uction, to carryon espionage and 
plovocation, throughout the world. 

The ~1-Incll1sive Background. 

The cllt'riculum at OI'c!ensb1ll'U had as ob
jl'ctivcR: fil'~t, to teach selected subjects in 
the field of espionage; second, to present a 
thorough study of the country in which the 
student was to work, including the language, 
manners and customs, economy, armed 
f(,l'eef;, administration of internal and foreign 
policy, laws, etc., particular stress being laic! 
on conditions that the student would find in 
hi» future theater of activities in the country 
a~ a whole; third', to make possible complete 
mastery of the trade under cover of which 
he would operate after graduation; fourth 
and last, to offer a complete and strehjlous 
military, physical, and sports trainjng., 
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.Political inuoctrination was inherent in the 
whole program. 

In the espionage depurtmellt, particular 
emphasis was laid on various forms of active 
"intelligcnce" (sabotage, subvcrsive activity, 
terror, bacteriological warfare, etc.). 

Technical devices, screening, :;ubversion, 
am! particularly maintaining espionage con
nections had to be learned to perfection. 

In spedal "subversion studies" and "labora
tories of explosives," where they could find 
Illotleb; and formulas for the preparation of 
c}.plosives and inflammable compounds, and 
tahles describing their properties and the 
Illethods for usc, the student~ were given an 
all-inclusive background in 1ll0l1ern tech
l\lC]Ul'S of :suhverRive activit~ alld sabotage'. 

The laboratory of POiSOllS contained all 
the llleallS and appnratu,; fot' conclucting 
scad hactel'iological wllt'fare, formulas nne! 
IH'l'scriptions for compounding poison>-, the 
methods for employing tht'll1. and for dis
tinguishing' their ('f'fec!s. 

The study halls and labot'atol'iL'~ for e~
]lwnagc tedmi'jue also contained eC]uip
ment for secret Writing. complL'x aypto
graphic codes, machines for making copies 
of photographs, instruments fot· opening 
and closing sealed letters. miC'roscopes of 
various sizes, miniature cameras for snap
shots. phonographs. portable receiving and 
sending radio sets, and dozens of other 
t,bjects of an obviouslY involved Ilature. 

The students received a thorough ground
ing i.n the speedy dismantling and setting up 
and repair of all kinds of apparatus. Radio
technical shops staffed by the students them
selves produced radio sets designed for 
espionage purposes. In one of the laboratories 
wel'e produced the numerous fal,.;e documents 
essential to spies. 

Finally, the student was given a course in: 
make-up; and he was taught quick changes' 
into various costumes and manners. Elaborate 
schoolrooms, cosmetic and make-up facilities, 
barbershops; costume shops, and scores of 
dressing rooms gave every scope to the im
personator. 

, Educational Devices 

The 'lectures for espionage, subjects were,' 
as a rule, accompanied by visual aids. Wide 
u~c was made of cinema films, which were 
documentaries in the full sense of the word. 
At the lectures on terror, for example, there 
was a detailed study of the assassination 
of the Yugoslav King Alexander in Mar
~cille. and of the French Premier Bm·thou 
in shots of the film tal,en by a cameraman 
on the spot, from whom the film was pur
cllUsl'd by Himmler. 

In his pt'eparation for a specific country, 
the studcnt was required, first of all, to have 
a faulLleos knowledge of th€ language and a 
fluent mastery of one Ot' two other foreign 
h,ng'uages as welL 

In the Institute of Country Study there 
were a !lumber of scientific study halls in 
Y. hieh the student investigated the structure 
"nd pC'Cldiarities of thL' customs lInd peoples 
of individual countries. Among_the mass of 
vi"lUl aids were the phot~graph albums and 
I,O(l'S and diaries of German "tourists." 

Th" most scrull~llous attention was given to 
the tt acle which the student was to learn as 
a ,ere'L'n in sL'tting himself up in n foreign 
country. FOI' this vocationnl education there 
were bookkeepers' offices. courses for office 
worl«~rs, shops for sculpturing and commer
cial at·t, laboratories fo,' animal husbandry 
and agronomy, nnd a music room complete 
with every kind of musical instrument. 

Giv('t1 military training and kept physical
!~ lit. health,·. and tough, the aspit'ing agent 
was a good athlete with a knowledge of 
~evL'l'l\1 sJlorts. He learned sharpshooting and 
was taught to fire all makes of rifles and 
Il'volv('rs, practiced hOl'seba~k riding. fencing 
atH! pamehutc jumping, drove an automobile, 
motol'cycle. and airplane, anel could row and 
sail bonts. The linal examination for gradua- , 
t;on include,l tests in some of these skills. 

The school had an information department, 
outfitted with true German attention to 
details. Enormous special card catalogs con
tained classified data for the most detailed 
nature on all questions relating to the 
country against which the student was being 
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trnined to work. Th~re wns every available 
type of handbook, guide hool" train and ship 
timetnble, telephone bool" tourist map, and 
similar materials. 

In the course of the second WorId War 
the "experimental station'.' at Falkenburg 
tl'ain<.'d ov<.'r 1,500 ng('nt$ in vadous ~p<'
cialtiejl to work IIgainst till' USRR alone. 
There were al~o largt' p'oups \ll'l'lHu'ed to 
operate in each of the otlwr ('Ollllt I'il's of tlll' 
"eastern direction." 

Nazi leaders, who took a dl'ep interest in 
the school. frequently visitl'd it. llItl('r and 
HOl'<l'llbcl'g' (1nct' brought l\Ju<snlini with th"llI 
fu)' .an 111S1lL)cti,\n tour. 

Thus the school,at J(1'essil1gsee was the 
Cl'lIter of the future Nazi underground. The 
la~t two Yfars, the outskirts of Falkenburg 
hecame a qdnd of Nazi nursery where the 
cadres of' the futurc' "Sixth Column" were 
brl'(1. 

The last group of students at ,th,e ~'CI" 
,"If('I1"(//i8/(I/1 could not take their tinal 
l':-.alllinalion>< for graduation, The mon\ent 
(Ill' gelltlPmell ~tudents and their trainers 
got wind of tile' fact that the hour of retribu
tion was Bcar, they ~cul'l'ie(l away. They 
\\ el'" in such H hurry thl'y had no tin1(' to 
dl,'troy t'ven the 1I10,t compro\1llslJ1g trace~ 

of theil' <.'I'illlinal lu,tivity. 

Stilwell's Advance from Ledo 
llig'('slt'd at the ('OIllIlHtlHI alld (;elH'ral Staff School from an l\rtiele 


ill ,>;/,'.. \(' "';,,",""/111, till' Sl'rvkes' IlL'wspapcr of tIll' Suutlll'a,( 

..\ ~ia Command (British). 


EVE;>'; in the WOl'st da~'" th(, ,laps IIl'VCI' 
tried to ('lillJb illto India 11\'('1' the \vall of 
the Lcdo nlOuntains. The Allies, however, 
jlroposed to ('lilJJo oaek into BurlJJa OVl'I' this 
wall. 

In early Ul42, Stilwell was ill China, 
chm'ged with the 'lJJission of improving the 
training and. t'omoat methods of twenty 
Chinese t1ivisillns, An American Lieutenant 
General, he held the appointment of Chief 
of Staff to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shck. 
Before he could staIt work, his task had 
already changed. The Japanese had chang'ed 
it. Driving westward across the mouth of 
the Salween HiveI' they captured nang-ooll, 
closing thc great port of the Burma Road, 

. They streamed up the valley towards Man
dalay, and beyond, seizing the road itself. 
General Alexander's outnumbered forces with
drew, fighting a long rear-guard battle, With 
them went the Chinese divisions under Stil 
well which had been hurried in to try to 
stem the invasion. 

The withdrawal became a retreat, re
deemed {rom disaster by the fortitude and 
courage of the Allied soldier. Most of the 
Chinese troops in Alexander's command 

pulled buck H<;I'o"" the Sa!\\'el'n. His Bl'iti,h 
jtll'l'(,S ht, ill'ought hack inlo India. 

For Stihn'll. thrcl' big jobs waited: tirot, 
t , rebuild intn an army the Chint'sC troops 
\\ho had IWl'n (:vucllateci into India; second, to 
Cl't'ate a chain of airfields in nOI,thea~t India 
to supply the Chinesc army in China anu 
ket'p hl'l' in the war. This called for coopera
tion of a high ol'(kr, and it wasfl'l'ely given, 
So the soldi(,I's of one nation were trained by 
the officers of a second nation, within the 
frontiers of a third. With the aid ,of the 
British an,l Indian Army and civilians, and 
the labor of the Assam tea-planters and the 
:\cpalesl',,!\;aga, ancl Knchin hillfolk, the ail'
iieids were constructed and aerial traffic over 
the pedlou~ Hump to Kunming raised until 
it exceeded the total military tonnage ever 
shipped along the Burma Road. 

Third eame the greatest project of all; the 
building of the Ledo Road. This is the "im
possible" highway which, starting from Ledo 
at the l'ailhead of the Bengal-Assam railway, 
climbs the 5,OOO-foot ranges of Patkai Bum, 
aJl(I emerges at Shingbwiyang. From therejt 
crosses the broad bowl of th~ Upper Chihd
win, mounts the Hukawng Valley .to its 



wakl' shea, and de~cen<ls again 
into the J.l.!ogaung VaHey. This 
road WIIS the axis of Stilwl'Il's 
advanct'. 

What existed previously was 
,\ pHth for lHule.<. The Yanh 
woul,l make of it a thilty-foot 
stan,hml clouhlc-trac1\CcI hig'h
\l'ay. lllctull(',l, t ]'('nchell, hanke,l, 
bddged, and inelillPd, Bulldozers, 
powe'l' 8hovcl~. craneR, ~teanl 

rolkr". ll'tl('ks would roll in 
l11a~..::ivp rncchanizt'd Pl'o(,(,~Bion 

fl'ol1l the Alll(,I'ican production 
lillP' 15,000 lIIilt·s away, acl'o" 
two oC'pan~, and l)a~t thl'CC COll

tin(,lIts to the wild Xaga Hilk 
Th()usand~ of nlPll wonld driv(' 
tl](' road and bl'idgl' the fOl'ds. 
llll"itin/.!: thI'Oll.~h fon"t, of ,oli,l 
bamboo. scaling' {'Iiffs. edging 
alon/.!: pn'cipic('s, UndPl' th[' 
blazing' sun. in th0 ehokine: lIu:-.t. 
in mud. mi,l. mOI,<Oon. an,i hli7.

• Zllrd. huildil1/.!: h.\' thl' moon and 
by searchlight's Iwam, 

This was th(, liJ{'thod of th(' 
march, Fil'st W('11t Stilwdl's 
e.S,-tl'aitH'd Chinesl' divisiol1<, 
They <lroV<' the ['11(,I11Y hC'for[' 
them. On either side. in flanking 
movements whit>h swept deep in
to the hills. moV<'d Chinese pa
trol!; and Bl'igadier G",neral 
Frank Merrill's ;\Iaraudel's. 
which incltl(lPd v('tl'l'an infantry 
assault troops frOI11 Guadal
can\lJ. The~l' forces r]pceive<i th0 
Jap, distn[l:t['d him, cut into his 
rear, thl'ew road hlod,s across 
his l'etrcat. On the h('cb of the 
fighters -0 ft('n alongsid", them 
-came th(' trail-blazers, engi
npcr reconnaissance parties 
hac-killg', a "trace" with axes 
across -virgin junglc, working 
out gradients as they went. Be
hihd them came the first bull
dozer, shoving its way forward 
wherever it could get, scraping, 
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',out the urgent "combat road" for immediate 
i'attle supply. Last came the main highway 
builders.' All were armed. for the Jap never 
wearied of sneak flanl, raids. Then men would 
drop the pick and seize the hayonet, o}. l)er
haps fignt it out with the pick. 

Stilwell ll10\'ed 011; the road followed. a 
mile a day. Down it flowed wagons. wt'al}()1J
carriers, gun". and tanlm. 

The aircraft supply of the U.S, Tenth 
Air Force roared in between the jung'le and 
the ceiling- of the rain clotHL;. Ail'strips W{'l'(' 

made in twelve hours under artillery til'e. 
The advance of the army was often a ma
neuver of 'double encirclement. There was the 
Allied front. Then behind the .laps anothcr 
Allied layer. more Japs, and farther on still 
more advHn('cd AlIie,l units. Kamuing' was 
cncircled by a long' flanking mal'('h. and 
'Mogaung'. sixteen miles beyond, simultan
eougly threatened, for anothel' Allied force 
was approaching from the ~outh where thl'Y 
had inserter! themsl'1ves hy airborne iuva,,;jon. 
This was tIl<' urig-a(le of "Mild ;\like" ('"lvt'rt. 

Stilwell's march hl'gan tfl\\'ard~ the t'lld 
of 194:3. He was over the mountains b~' the 
New Year unrl building' up hi" baRe at Shing-
bwiyang'. He had to fight his way forward 
from this point. Held up b~' a mad bloek, 
Uncle .Joe soug'ht to streng-then his attack 
with al'mol' and accol'din),dy "ignalled Coloncl 
Rothwell Brown's Chine~c tank unit, whieh 
was finishing- its training at Ledo, 

A few days later the Chinese 22d Divi~i{)n. 
reinforced by Marauders and supported by 
these tanks, broke the front of the .Japanest' 
18th Division, the conquerol's of Sini':apol'c. 
at Walawbum, 

Stilwell shoved on up the Hukawllg', his 
Chinese22d Division sweeping the westem 
slopes; the 38th Division, the eastern, It 
took him nineteen weeks of hard fighting, 
The road followed him like his sharlow. 

,On 19' Mal'ch Stilwell cro~se,1 the pass 
from the Hukawng Valley into the Mogaung 
Valley. The same day the Gurkha-Kachin 
f.olumn smashed their way in a hand-to

'lhand battle into Sumprabum. 

The scene suddenly changed, The .laps 
were potH'ing ovet' the Chindwin heading 
towards Dimapur and the Bengal-Assam 
railway that was Stilwell's lifeline. Joe 
looked over his shouldcl', and he would hav~ 
been crazy not to do· so. He had been in· 
~tructerl by General Slim, unuer whose com· 
mand at thnt time he still served, to occupy 
the Mogaullg'-Myitkyina area. Should he now 
hnlt and detach one of his Chinese divisions 
to guanl Iiis line of communications? 

Slim weig-hed the same problem and 
reuehed two bold decisions. First he ordel'ed 
Stilwell to ('ontinue his advance, relying on 
the llnivaJ of reinforcements from Arakan 
and India to hold the inYlHlt'rs in cheek. 
Sccondly, what should be done about the 
Chindits, who had been airborne into Burma 
with the pUl'po~e of assistin'2.' Stilwell's plans 
by cutting' the .Tap line of c(Jlnmunieations? 
Slim o!'(lere(1 them to carryon with their 
original task. which they did, immensel~ fa· 
eilitating 0pcI'atiom; in the Mogaung-'Myit
k~'ina nl'en. 

So, while Imphal-Kohinw's commanders 
pllrrie,l the enemy's blow~,· Stilwell punched 
him. His infantry cut up .Japnnese garrisons, 
He flung- in tankg manned by Chinese crews 
an,l overran their well·entrenched gun em
placements. Some of the Allied tanks got 
lost in tTIe den~(' jungle and their crews 
would probably have been forced to abandon 
them hut air('raft carl'ying out photographic 
rcconnaigsance took photographs of the sur
roundinR coulltry, which they droppe~ to the 
tank crews to ghow them the best. way home 
to the 'main forces. Two years to the day 
after he had been "run out of Burma," Uncle 
Joe came marching- back. 

It would not be proper to leave l\Iogaung 
Valley campaign without a word about Stil
well's Chinese troops. They hac! been march
ing' and fighting now for six months and 
had acquitted themRelves with very great 
credit. The Chim'Re infantryman moves about 
hig bURiness in his own way and at his own 
pace. His courage and endurance 'are exem
plary, Stilwell rates their capacity, high. 

The Chinese are surely the best walkers 
in the world. The famous Eighth Route Army, 
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lS walked 6,000 miles across China in twelve 
II;' months, fighting most of the way. 
m On 17 May, as Stilwell's main forces closed 
Ie ill on Ka1l1Hing, came the unexpected c1ec
'e trifying news that another Aillerican-Chinese 
1_ column h~\(l seized Myitkyina airfield. On 
1_ reaching the watershed of the l\logaung' Val
y ley, Stilwell had detached Merrill's Maraud
v 'ers and Chinese forces for an outtlanking 

attack on l\lyitkyina, railhead of the Burma 
railway. They sCilled the 7,000-foot Naun 
Hykit Pass, and by a force(] march of twenty 
days, along secret paths, appeared Ruddenly 
on the :).\yitkyina airstrip. The Chinese ac
tually seize'! the greater part of the town 
by surprise assault but, in the confusion of 
the night, some units callle l1lulel' the fire 
of theil' own machine gunnel's and a with
drawal was Ol:dercil. They ('ontinued to dom
inate the railway station and thus isolate(1 
;\I),:itkyinH from all COlllllltlllication with ;\10
gaung, the next big station down the line. 

The besiegers were, of course, thell1~elves 

cut off from all land comllllmicntion, But 
-they had the air. Five hom's "ftel' the 
:llarauders ~eized the airHtrip, gliders loaded 
with airborne eng'ineel's at,,1 theil' equipment 
came sailing' in. 

In the town, which stalHb in a loop of 
the upper IIT:lwaddy, the Japs hac! 1,500 
determined lighterR deeply dug' in, They 
reinforced this garrison to many oYer it, 
original strength before the town could be 
enveloped. Beyond the river, north and south, 
General Lentaig'ne's Long-Range Penetration 
troops operated, cutting main Jap commu
nication with the garrison. By night, how
ever, the enemy managed to ferry fresh 
troops across the rlvel'. Westwal'd, "Mad 
Mike" Calvert's trbops stormed Mog'aung, 
promptly effecting a junction there with the 
Chinese division which had taken Kamaing. 
Thus all Jap rail communication with the 
south was finally sevel·ed. 

The, battle fol' Myitkyina continued-a 
long, grim, foot-by-foot struggle, The gar
rison was prepared to fight it out to the 
last man in the last bunker-and to give 
them credit for their courage, they did. The 
task of the besiegers was to prize them out 

one by one, for the depth of their bunkers 
defied field artillery and all except direc~ 

hitR b!' live-bomber. 
The besiegers, however, were being lJap

idly l'einforced While the besieged steadily, 
diminbhed. The problem of supply became 
the main one. Throughout the entire action' 
everything was borne in:, or out, by air. 
Artillery (the 75-mm field pieces were Chi. 
nese-manned, the ack-ack batteries Brit· 
ish-manned), ammunition, food, medica!' 
~upplies, all were carried on to the strip 
in evel'y kind of weather. American fliers 
finally crowned their previolls supply efforts 
by transporting, in pieceR, a 155-mm howit
zel'. Transport planes landed in darkness, 
uncle I' tire (the enemy line was 3,000 yards 
away), in 11 cyclone of mud created by their 
own propellers. 

But now the ring had closed round the 
doomed garrison. Lentaigne's troops (they' 
had passed under the overall command of 
Stilwell on 17 ~fay, the day the airstrip had 
been seized) now completely barred escape 
toward" the eastem bank of the Irrawaddy, 
Parties of Japs who made the attempt by 
raft were spotted !lnd wiped ou.t. At 3 :45 
PM, :l August, the last enemy post fell, and 
:'Ilyitkyina was ours. The siege had lasted 
seventy-eight days. 

The strategic values oC Myitkyina were 
('onsiderable. Its airfield was capable of im
mense expansion. By the first week in Sep
tembel' as many as 250 planes were landing 
and leaying" daily.' Secondly, Myitkyina was 
a further giant stride along the Ledo-Burma 
I'oad to China. Thirdly, Myitkyina stands 
on the broad Irrawaddy, navigable for barges 
and rafts'. From this river port, as from 
Mogaung, stores could be shipped downstream 
to the Allied armies already marching far 
southward. Finally, the Mogaung-Myitkyina 
line may be described as the fighter-bomber 
start line for the attack on Central Burma. 

While Wessel's men mopped up in Myit· 
kyina the Bl'itish 36th Division arrived by 
air and at once took up the pursuit of the 
Japs down the railway towards Mogaung. 
In the nearby hills the retreating enemy 
linked up with the remnants of the expelled 
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garrison of that place. The first major 
engag'enwnl of the :16th Division \\'a~ at Hill 

130. Its eapture cnnsiderllbly aet-clL·rated thl' 
mivance :dong: tlw milway l"tll"l'itior towards 
Hopin ,11111 Katha. 

\rithin a few weeks of arriving 011 the '~ 
:\Iyitkyina front th(' IH'W divisjon had ~ap. 
IUl'ed Hopin. 

NUI'th BUl'llla 'With lihel'lltt'd. and lhe was·\ 
Wa" pavl,d for th.· Le<lo Road to link with', 
th(· BurnlH Hoad. 

Antitanl{ Attacl{ Groups 
Translated and digested at the COlllman(\ and Gelleral Staff School from 


a Russian article by Coloncl A. Vasiliev in /{rcli:l)ltIia Z!'czdn 

(R('d Star) !!:J l\Iarch 1945. 


ANY ground forces, whatever their mis
sion, should be securely protected frolll enemy 
tank attacks, In accordance with our rel'"
uhltiolls, antitank defense is org:unized h~' 
commanders of all g:rades, Among: other anti 
tank means, the infantl'~' makes extensive 
use of the g'llflR of the antitank and reg:i
mental arlillery. At the beg:innill!(' of the 
att,lck, these g:uns move ahead tll;!:cthel' with 
the rifle unit,.;; in defense, the~' nrC' included 
in the sy~telll of antitank Zllll('H, But til 
secure the main body of ll'oops fl'om lll'

1I10red counterattacks, to consolidate captured 
tel'l'aill line's, all(1 to proted our own tanks, 
mobile antitank reserv('s are usually created, 

HO\VCVCI', as the experiences of \val' have 
:<hown, during: the course of a continuous 
advance, still other method" (If combat of 
enemy tanks are require!!. One of these 
methods 'is the employment of the so-called 
"antitank attack groups," which were used 
in the fighting in East Prussia. They not 
only protect our own forces from counter
attacking tanks and self-propelled guns but 
also seek encounters with them, Their activ
ities shOUld be daring and full of initiative. 

The antitank attack g'l'OUpS were organized 
in first-echelon infantry divisions and con
sisted usually of a battalion of self-propelled 
guns and a few batteries of antitank and 
122-mm guns under the common command of' 
the battalion commander. The mobility of t.he 
weapons constituting the gl'OUp guaranteed 
a high tempo in the attack of the supported 
infantry. There was thus eliminated the 

',necessity for a mobile antitank reserve in 
. the divilUon. Let us cite an example con-

tinning the etrectivenl'~" of the l'mployment 
of these g:roups. 

The N-lh Infantry Division was making 
the main attack. The antitank attack g'l'OUp 
of the division consisted of a battalion of \ 
self-propelled guns, two batteries of anti- I 
tank al'tillel'Y, and two batteries of 122-111lU I 
howitzers, The group was commanded by a 
captain, The commander of the division anti I 
the commanding officers of the various ar
tillery units of the division informed the 
captain of' the geneml misf,ion of the divi
sion. The~' indicated the zones of action of 
the infantry reg:imcnts. the terrain lines 
where enemy tanks were most likely to be 
encountered, and the order of the support 
of the infantry and of the subsequent con
solidation of captured positions, 

A shol,t time aftcr the beginning' of the 
attack, one of the units was countemttacked 
by an illfanll'y battalion supportecl b~ fifteen 
tanks, The unit at this moment was in move
ment and the situation was a critical 'one, 
Then Olle battery of self-propelled guns of 
the antitank attack gTOUp went out to meet 
the enemy tanks, quickly deployed, and 
knocked out three machines. At the same 
time a battery of antitank artillery knocked 
out one tank. The enemy infantry following 
their tanks also suffered heavy losses. The 
counterattack was repulsed, In two hours' 
time a second counterattack followed. This 
time it was launched by twenty-five tanks, 
Foul' tanks were knocked out by the fire, 
of the antitank attack group, and again' 
the. Hitlerites hurriedly withdrew. DUl'iI)g 
the' course of the day, the enemy undertook 
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he four countel'llttacks in the sector of one of 
p. OUI' I'l'g'illlent~ and one in the secto!, of aJl

other. In repelling them, the antitank attack 
I)' ,groUp destroyed eight tanks while eight others 
thwcrc lillo<:keu out by the artillery regiment. 

In another case, tile antitank aitack group' 
did not participate in the repulse of counter

,attacks but supported the infantry in its 
'lldvance and in the consolidation of the cap-
i tured objectives. 
. A< is evident from the examples we have 
pregented, antitank attack g'roups had ren

" dered substantial sUPllort to the infantry 
lind at the salllc time ~avccl the se'lIior com
mand!'!' from the nl"('..ssit~· of a Jlrematu!'e 

commitment of the mobile antitank reserve. 

Thcre wen;, however, certain shortcomings 


. which manit"osted themselves dui'ing combat 

activities. One of these wns the inclusion of 

tl'lwk-dl'a\\,11 guns ill the g'l'oups. Motor ve

hiele,., betl'aY the presence of th£> batteries 

and under bad road conditions (in rainy 

weather, in snow, etc.) do not permit of 

wfficient mobility on the part of the artil 

lery. The employnlent of the heavy guns 

of the gl'oup for standing' barrages against. 
enemy tanks did not tUI'll out favorably owing 
to the diffit'ulty encountered in th£> conduct 
of' tirc. 

When you seem to be most prodigal of the soldier's blood, )OU spare it, how
ever. by supporting your attacks well and by pushing them with the greatest 
yigor to depriYe time of the means of augmenting your losses. . 

-Frederick the Great 

. __.-, 

He who wishes to conquLl' without having an oyern helming superiority at his 
disposal must assume the risk of sustaining a check in a secondary sector, yet be 
able to endure it. This check, however, wiII certainly be annulled by the succe,.,~ 
\\ on at the decisive point. . 

He. who. in order to rel)ly to the cries of alarm uttered by his subordinate" or 
in oroer to avoid local checks, allows himself to be prevailed on to shift, for this 
cause, forces which should have participated in the decisive action, submits to the 
dictates of the adversary and permits the laurels of victory to be torn from 
his hands. . 

-From Colonel Frick's Tactiral Bl'cl'iu1'l/, 
quoted in Raile JEi/itui,'£' Suisse. 

All the great captains of antiquity. and those who in modern times have suc
cessfully trodden in their steps, performed vast achievements only by conforming 
with the rules and principles of the art: that is to say, by correct combinations. 
and by justly comparing the relation between means and consequences, effects and 
obstacles. 

-Napoleon 
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Germany's Secret Weapons 
Digested from an article by a Military Correspondent in The Times (London) 

29 June 1945. Pictures from The Times (London) 9 July 1945. 

THE more that is learned of German 
preparations and progl'ess with new'weapons. 
the more apparent is it that the Allies ended 
the war with Germany only just in time. 
It may, of course, be said that this was 
not all luck, because Germany's fevel'ish re-

A S.&-cm Mclf-l,rOI)elled mortar. one of (;ermnny's secret 
Weaponl't. TnL' projectile weighs one ton; range. 1t.OOO 
yards. Th(' Coml)I(·t£ '''<'apon weillhs 120 ton"!. Th(> 
man standing' at th" right gh',..'\ an idl'D of ill'- "Iiu'. 

search for new ag-gTeHsive illventionH starved 
the forces which had to fight her battles, 
notably the ail' and artillery arms, and thus 
contributed to the Allied victory in the field, 
the only kind of victory to which there is 
no reply. Nevertheless, the dangers faced, 
above all by Britain, were many and terrible. 
I am now learning a great deal about them 
from men willing to talk, partly from pro
fessional pride and partly, let us hope, to 
prevent further wars. 

The British entered Germany with ma
chinery organized to prevent the destruction 

'or concealment of research work or plants 
of special kinds, and they were more suc
cessful than they had dared to hope. First 
there was an arrangement with the air forces 
to avoid bombing them. Then special teams 

went forward ()n the heels of the fighting 
troops to take them over. Mucn was. ill fact 
taken intact. In othel' cases,' vital object! 

'which had been hastily buried or hidden were 

bl 
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il 
quickly found. One managing directOl' of a 
great company was actually found a(ldress. 
ing a board meeting on the disposal of dan· 
gerous secrets. 

It is convenient to summarize l'esult; 
under ~even heading~, representing the ~even c 
gToup~ of thl' organiZation which did th~ 

work. 
The til'Ht ,,1' these CoUcel'US "'!llio and op· 

tical equipment. Here, apart from the general 
high quality of output, there was ouly one 
surprise. That was in the Germans' infrH-red 
photography. Photographs were takt·n at 
remarkable distances. Also in this categof) 
comes a fabulous ray which was to deal with 
tanks. This proved to be only infra-red search· 
lights to blind tanks crews and waH u,(>(l in 
conjunction with the 88-ml11 gun. It was more 
humdrum than the fable, but it was deadl)' 
against tanks moving at nig'ht, as ours did, 

The second category cmbraces gUllS. S" 
much has all'eady bC'cn writtC'n about long· 
range guns that no emphasis is' requircd to 
the enemy's inventive capacity. But there 
were other unpleasant novelties, su('h as 
rocket-assisted ~hells. At a certain ,point in 
the shell's progress the rocket took over 
and provided further propulsion. Then there 
was at 'least a scheme in the pre-develop. 
ment stage to provide the V -2 rocket with 
wings. which had great possibilities. 

The third category is chemical warfare. 
The Germans had' a new gas in great quan
tity with certain qualities more deadly than 
any yet used. It could have been mastered, 
but would have given trouble and caused 
much loss, especially as anti-gas discipline 
in England was naturally not as good as 
at the outset of the war. It is known that 
Hitler was the man who prevented its use, I 
in spite of continual urgings from the part~:J 
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bosses, not thl'ough altruism, but because he 
did not believe it would pay: Another in
vention in. this field was a very light and 
lion-inflammable synthetic rubber of a sponge-
like consilltency, admirable 1'0\' motor tires 
becau"(' it is nearly indestructible by buIlets. 

In the fourth category, that of ait· warfare, 
in ;ulditioll to their vl1l'ioU8 jet planes the 
Germans were experimenting; with a piloted 
V-1 fl~'ing bomb with a retarcieci take-off 
and an obvious increase of accuracy. They 
had abo made considerable progress with 
tllntl'oI\ed projectiles directed either from 
an aircraft to a ground target or fl'om air
craft to ail·craft. 

The tifth categ;or~' covers vehicles. The 
Briti"h did not tinci much heavy tank in
du~try in their area, but there were a 
number of half-track models with fantas
tic(l\ly low fuel consumption. Amphibious 
v~hide" of t~'pes not dis~imilar from those 
used by th" Allies in production. 

The sixth eutegory concerns naval con
,truetion. Here all the most notable work 
w,,, on torpedoes and submarines. There was 
a torpedo with a range of eighty miles and 
an acou~tic head which "listened" for its 
target. There were controlled torpedoes which 
would follow a zigzag; course with deadly 
)lo,sibilities against zigzagging ships. There 
was a glider released from an aircraft and 
in turn releasing a torpedo, so that the 
airCl"Uft could avoid the full blast of ships' 
antiaircraft fire. There was a jet-propelled 
submarine going into production with an 
underwater speed of twenty-five knots-a 
nightmare to deal with-and one in produc
tion with a submerged speed of fifteen knots. 
These were made possible by a new fuel, 
also employed to propel the Me 163, and to 
be utilized either as a propellant 01' an ex
plosive fuel. 

The seventh category, which can be labeled 
documentary, includeg the records of the 
Gestapo anci the Nazi Party. Some mum
inuting' information has been unearthed here. 
The Gestapo would l'un a finn, supply it 
with slave labor, and then dodge income 

tax on the profits, which were sometimes 
enormous. 

The inventions mentioned were in all'stag,es 
from pre-development to full production. 
When it is realizeci that full preparation 
was made by the Germans to cal'l'Y out all 

A German secret weapon discovered in the American 
zone. It is described ao; a urockef-propelled guided
ntissiIe in the experimental stage." 

essential production in underground fac
tories totally impervious to bombing, the full 
extent of the peril becomes apparent. It is 
not too much to say that the Germans were 
in the act of switching from one kind of 
war to another and that many developments 
of the kind I have enumel'!\ted would have 
been as deadly as those already disclosed 
in, for examj?le, the V-I anci V-2. Allied 
bombing had delayed the switch-over and 
would have hampered development, especially 
by attacks on communications, but could not 
have stopped it. 
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The Future of Airborne Forces 
From The Ael'oplallc (Great Britain) 20 July 1945. 

By their succes,; in the use of airborne 
fOl'ccg the Germang "prang a surpl'ise on 
the Unit(>d Nation". They ghould not have 
been ahle to do so, Rince, some years be
foro, pictm'(>s had heen shown of mas~ed 

parachute (tescents during Army maneuvers 
in Russia, The existence of parachute bat
talions in the German Al'my was well known, 
but when they were used at Rotterdam the 
Dutch were quite unprepared. The attitwle 
of the latter is excusahle. for we l'enwmber 
a lecture given to the OffiCCl'g of the Al<lel'shot 
garrison in the autumn of 1!l:19 in which the 
kcturer mentioncd th(, parnchute battalions 
of the Germans. At the en,l, after the 
audience had shown considerable interest, the 
senior oflieer In'Cs('nt said: "You don't really 
suggest that the Germans will usc parachute 
troops?" The chief succ,'ss of the Gel'man~ 
in the usc of airborne forces was the capture 
of Crete, but had the antiaircraft defenses 
hcen stronger and hetter organized the project 
almost certainly would have heen a failure. 

The Allies were slow to use airborne 
forces. chiefly owing to the lack of suitable 
aircraft, and in earlier attempts made a 
number of mistakes. They learned quicldy, 
however, and none will deny that the use of 
airborne forces greatly hastened Germany's 
defeat, 

In Germany, although parachute battalions 
were originally part of the Army, they were 
later transfel'l'€d to the Air Force. The 
difficulty of arranging aircraft for training 
purposes was given as the reawn. In Great 
Britain, airborne fnl'ces were .raised and 
trained by the Army, although the crews of 
the aircraft and of some of the gliders were 
members of the Royal Air F'orce. There is,' 
in time of peace, anyhow. a definite advantage 
in having all parts of an airborne force 
'under one control. If the aircraft are provided 
by the Air Force, there is a natural tendency 

_ for the Army to disregard economy and to 
make ~xorbitant demands. At one time 
during the war with Germany all the aircraft 

in Bomber Command would have been in- I 

sufficient to take the numbf3r of troops that: 
the Army proposed should be cal'l'ied by air. I 

On the other hand. once the troops have ' 
. landed they must form part of the Army, 1 

and their action must be coordinated with I 

that of the othel' land forc·cs. 
We believe that airborne forces should 

remain part of the Army, hut their strength 
an,1 composition requires very careful 
thought. The first essential is to have a force 
that can be dropped hy parachute to seize 
an airdrome or a .,;ite on which airstrips can 
h... consU·uch',l. The main body of troops can 
then he landed in the ordinary way. and will 
not need to have had any special training 
other than in rapicl emplaning and deplaning. 
Gliders may become obsolete in the future, 
hut they are a necessity for the present. The 
('hid difficulties fOl' an airborne force are its 
lal'k of mohility when landed and its weak· 
l:ess in fire power. At present. gliders provide 
the only means of overcoming those draw· 
backs. !\IotOI' transport, mortars, and guns 
have now to be carried ·in g'liders, but there 
is urgent need for research into the develop· 
ment of airborne weapons. 

There should he no necessity to design 
special aircraft for the transport of air· 
borne forces, Airplanes should be designed 
to carry alternate loads of persopnel or 
bombs. and both should be delivered in the 
same way. When this is achieved the troops 
will arrive concentrated at their objective, and 
one of the present difficulties of collecting 
dispersed men will have been overcome. 

One of the reasons for the advantage th~t 
Germany enjoyed in the matter of airborne 
attack was the number of Ju 52's in use 
by Lufthansa's heavily subsidized civil air' 
lines before the war. The air crews, too, had 
a nability for service in time of war. Civil 
aircraft sent to Merville with supplies for 
the Army during the withdrawal to Dunkirk 
were flown by civilians, who wel'e not 'in 
military uniform and had no military com~' 
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mitment 01' status. The designing of peace
time civil airplanes so that they can he con
verted ,quickly to carry bombR, cannon, and 

n. locket~ i~' quitt' impl'acticallle. But dvil pa~
at ,~ng'l'I' and freight-carrying airplane~ will 
ir. always prove useful for war employment. 
ve Armies in the future will have to he equipped 
y, with, or have at their disposal, large nU\l1b"r~ 
th of transport airplanes which may well prove 

a vital faetor in the ultimate halance of 
Id power. 

:h A~ we said earlier, the first objective of an 

~l airbol'll~ force should he to obtain facilitie~ 


~e for airel'aft to lane\. In the past, the provi':'ion 

~e and luaintcnance of uil'dl'O}lH1 S overseas ,vas 

11 the \'''~!lonsihility of Army personnel, anti 

n they 'annot l'Iaim to have shone in that role. 

II In Sl ite of the obvious inadequacy of the 

g Ilindi Ig' gl'Ounds allotted to the British Ex· 

, pedit olHlry Forct" when it went to Franct' 


III }~ ::~l, littk impl'ovement had be,'n m1Hlt, 

before the German attack came. Landing
g'round specifications are constantly changing 
with alterations in equipment. Requirelnents 
that are aderjuate one year arc out of date 
the next. We helieve that is a matter that 
can only be oealt with satisfactorily hy Air 
Force personnel, and that, in futurc, airdrome 
cOMt\'llction companies will be one of the 
most important components of an airborne 
fore ...). 

No war has ever been like the one that 
Ill'C'ceded it, anti speculation on the usC's of 
ail'horne forcps in any future wars cannot be 
guamnteC'd with any accuracy. During the 
~','ars following the cessation of hostilitics in 
Europe, however, airhol'l1e forces will 
prohahly play a larg'e ]lart in maintaining 
peaCt', and ma~; become a vital anti major 
llltlm'n,'p in preventing future aggression 
hoth ill Europe and throughout tht' worlo. 

Psychological Warfare 
Dig'ested at the COllllnantl anti General Staff School from an article in Aim, army 

magazine of the British Middle East Commantl, No 44, June 1945. 

Ul' us examine the work of Psychological 
\\'alf'ar" Branch (P\VB) in various theaters 
of \ HI'. PWB, :\IE1<' (Mediterranean Expe
diti(); ary Forces), was British, and was part 
of he integrated British and USPWB, 
1IcI\ terran£>an Theater. Th£>y have used quite 
a Iqt of "time" on Cairo, l'o:orth African 
stations, and have a big station at Bari. 

FbI' a long time they ,produced a weekly 
air-ih'opped newspaper, giving up-to-date 
war maps anti news in the language of the 
Cou'l,lry, for hoth Yugoslavia and Greece. 
Thi~ was part of their successful efforts to 
boo~t the morale of the Greeks and Yugo
sla1s, and of all friendly civilians in enemy
occupied territory, 

TI~ey also d'ropped verbatim reports of 
speeches made at the Lebanon Conference so 
that the Greeks might read them and judge 
for themselves. This all formed part of the 
daily strategic task against the Balkans 

y,hich showed little immetliate result, but 
\\'hieh we know has helped, in pa\'tic~t1ar, to 
hreak down the morale ()~ Bulg'aria amI 
Rumania. 

In l'o:ormandy and Italy, psychological war
fare operational units, by their Public Ad
dress equipment and lOUdspeakers, called 
upon enemy t!'Oops to surrender. They pre
pared slll'l'ender and news leaflets to be 
thrown over the enemy lines by shell or air 
craft, anti used their field radio stations to 
hroadcast to the enemy troops, particularly 
ent'my signals' sections, giving up-to-date 
flews 01' items obviously calculated to de
]lress the enemy's morale. They' were able, 
by llleans of their equipment and training in 
monitoring work, to produce for their com
mander and for the front-line troops up-to
date news bulletins' and information, which 
would be much delayed throu'gh any other 
source. 
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As u result, many l'u!,!cessful calls were it blamed Jap gen"'l'als and the weakness of 

,made on the enemy to surrender. This the Japanese Air Foree for defeats. H., could 

happened to various German ganisons in AI see the air situation for himself. So could 

ta;nia, and on one oC('(lsion in Normandy a nmny others, as this extnlct from a cllptm'ed 

:,inglc Allied loud~pcakel' van with threc PWB diary shows: "Our planps only run aWllY, .. 

personnel succeeded in capturing (l00 Ger in the end, we might yet believe the enemy 
 Ji 
mans. propaganda leaflets. I am getting' sick of 1 

The use of Psychological Wat'fare teams wa~~ m 
,behind the front line was also widespread. SUlTcndcr pamphlets have also been dis- F 
In Chel'houl'g, for example, newspapel's wcre seminated among the Japanese by natives ei 
puhlished within a matter of days after the loyal to the Allies as well as from thl' air, Cl 

fall of the dty. In Rome, witllin twenty~ During mopping-up operations on the Rai g 

foUl' hoUl's of our arrival, the garrison com Coast. natives approached an Allicd officer t< 

mander's (H'del's were heing transmitted to of their own accord and suggested that tlwy 
the people by lomlspeakel' vans. These van;, t'ould hl'ing in a number of Japanege strag

also gave the news of the Allied landings in glers if given a "government pass." 

Normandy to crowds of 100,000 01' mor'c-all Sut'cesRi'ul effort;.; have been made to deny I' 

thi,f> long before the normal methods of news nHti,ve labor to tht' Japane,;t' and l't'cl'uit it 

distribution were in operation. In short, for'us. 

Psychological Warfare teams have been em When the Allied landing was made along { 


ployed in all the major military opel'ation~ 
 the Rai Coast, it wa,; found that the native 'j 

population had evacuated en masse as pl'e
\ iously instructed. 

since the North African landing~, 

In the leaflet war PWB oftt'n ha" to act 
In the China-India-Burma theatel' pl'upaVl'ry quickly, and occasionally forces tht' 

ganda activitie~ have so far been limited enemy to act with equal spet·d. Within forty
chiefly to Northern Burma, where a Psychoeight hours of the attempted assassination of 
logical Warfare Team (PWT) has heenHitler 011 20 .July, millions of specially pre
active along the route of advlll1ce of Alliedpared leaflets were carrying the implications 
1'01'('(18.of the High Co.mmand revolt to German 

To the local populations, news leafleb in!'oldicl's and civilians. 
BUrIlH'Sl' and two hill dialects, Kachin ant! 

Aft!'l' the first daylight leatIet raitb 011 Shan, stressed the bombing of J\lpan and the 
Berlin, Himmlel' found it necessary to issue tig'hting in Northern Burma itself. 
a decree threatening the death penalty to Good results were also obtaincd with l'Olll 
anyone caught reading our leafl!'ts. 1ll0(lity-type propagan\la, such a's seed 

In Southeast Asia, no big propaganda packt'b. Those who could read explained to 
organizatiom; have been established and the others that the packets were from the 
Psychological Warfare is mainly local and American-Chinese FOl'ces, who were their 
tactical. Nevertheless, an average of a million friendg. Villagers took the seeds and planted 
'and a half leaflets were dropped on tht' Japs them in the jungle clearings; they were later j 
per month last year.. able to subsist on these while evading the I 

A prisoner who had seen SOI11(' Allied leaf Japanese forces. \ { 
lets in New Guinea told us' that he thought And as those seeds grew, so ideas grow, 
them truthful, but some of his friends did once they are sown in the minds of both our 
not. He was particularly impress~d by one enemies and our friends; for that, reduced 
because it admitted the great initial success to the simplest terms, is what Psychological 
of Japanese conquest, and by another because Warfare, is all about. ' 
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> How the French Fought the Japs in Indo-China 
An article by Colonel D. M. Renucci, Military Attache for France in Australia, 

in Salt, Australian Army Journal, 13 August 1945. 

DURING the night of 9-10 March 19·15, the 
;; Japanese Forces of Occupation in French 
)f ndo·China surrounded French g-al'l'isons, 

most of which were located in Tong-king. 
s. Fl'eneh camps, barracks. and all military 
!s establishments without exception were en· 
I' cil'clc!i and, at dawn, Japanese tanks, field 
Ii guns, and automatic weapons were ready 
'I' to opcn fil'e on French troops. 
)' What had happened? 
~. Through information received fl'Olll its In· 

telligence, the Japanese High Com1lJand had 
)' lealized that the French were raising are· 

f.:istuncc lTIOVe111ent uirning', in <JU(l l'ottl'~e, 

to a'sist the Allies with the full weight 
of 111l'thodically organiz('d forces thl'Oug-h
nut • (lillo-China. 

\\"jth this aim in view, the French had 
appointed leaders responsible for the open-;=
tions, organized their forces, and prep,u'('d 
demolitions which WCl'e to paralyze the Japa· 
nese troop movements. Many useful lessons 
had been learned from the Resistance Move
ment in France. Instead of dealing' only with 
scattered minor risings, the enemy would 
have to oppose strongly organized, well of
fleered troops carrying Qut a carefully pre
pared plan. 

> What wa~ the composition of these French 
troop" which up to then had been theoreti· 
call~; fl'ee but who actually were prisoners 
of the Japanese? 

There were French Colonial troops-in
fantJ'y' and artillery; two battalions of the 
famous Foreign Legion, and some r~giments 
M local troops, with a few French officers 
and noncommissioned officers. 

Their equipment consisted of rifles and 
medium anel light machine guns; the artil
lery mustered the equivalent of one g-roup 
of field' artillery (75-l11m guns) and one 
group of mountain artillery equipped with 
55·mm lig-ht guns. (In the French Army a 
"group" of field or mountain artillery con
sists of twelve guns; three batteries of four 

guns each.) Theil' trl1,nsport was made up 
of a limited number of lorries without fuel, 
and the Ail' Force hitd some ten aircraft, 
all ~ery obsolete. 

In spite of their appalling- inferiority in 
numbers and of their insufficient and obsolete 
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equipment. French and Indo-Chinese troops, 
though surrounded by the .Japanese, refused 
to' flurrender. They accepted the challenge 
to fight a battle which was lost from the 
start. 
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Gal'l'isons held out, everywhere and, at 
times, even took the offensive. Tro,?ps con
tinue~ to resist although their lines of com· 

, mUllication had' all been severed and many 
of their officers had been killed in their 
quarters. 

This determinntion to fig'ht transt'ol'll1ed 
nn apparently useless nnd futile demom;trn
tion into a well-coordinat<,d operation which 
surprised everyone-the Japanese High Coni
mand included. 

Thanks to their knowletlg'c of the country 
and of local lang'uuges, French g'ul'1'isons in 
the large centers managed tn break through 
the encircling eneiny lines. 

Our troops were able, by their g'uerrilla 
tactics anfl demolitions, to threat(>n seriously 
the ,Japanese communieation'l at a time when 
thc sieg'c nf Mandalay mad(> the supply pI'ob
lem nf the .Japanese divisions eng'aged in 
Burma more acute, 

In the Tongking a1'(,:1 (nt>l'th of Indo·China) 
fig'hting was bittel'. French troops under 
Lieutenant Colonel LeCoq-killed in aetion 
12 March 1!l45-heroically opposed the .Jap
anese atacks in spite of crushing' (>nl'my 
superiority. 

Four Japanese forces supported by tanks 
, and airplanes furiously attacked thl) French 

and native elements. But An1C.rican airel'aft 
ba~ed in China };upporte(\ our scattered de
tachments, The RAJ.' (h'opped arms and 
ammunition. 

The In(lo·Chinesc "Tirailleurs" fought side 
by si(le with the French, with admiralile 
loyalty. Everywhere, even in Laos, volunteers 
wet'e numerous, Unfortunately, the lack of 
arms and ammunition prevented the enroll
ment of all, But these volunteers could still 
be useful for obtaining- information and the 
evacuation of the wounded, 

The Europeans who were then fighting' 
had been in Indo-China for more than six 

years. Their physical cQlldition was very 
poor, and med,ieaI, supplies exhausted or de. 
teriorated. Yet morale' was ex{!ellent. 

Up to 19 April 1945, the French order 
of battle showed: ' 

Highcr Laos (under General Alessandri): 
1,450 French and 2,250 local troops, 

Lower Laos: 300 and 700. 
Annam: 150 and 80, 
China (over the border from Indo-ChIna): 

700 and 1,580. 
Which makes 2,600 French troops and 

4,610 local troops-7,210 in all, 
Nevertheless, the struggle was hopeless, 

It became imperative to withdraw and to 
withdraw again until the Chinese bordet' was 
reached, 

Refel'l'ing to the ordeal of tl'OOPS in thi> 
withdmwal, an Austt'alian correspolldpllt in 
China wrote: 

"The Japanese hurlccl overwhelming
~t, ength against the rebels, and severly de· 
featefl them, The survivors set out f,'om 
II anoi on the long' march to escape into 
Chinese tenitory. 

""TallY of the l{'g'ionnaire~ stl'llg'g'led on, 
although wounded and suffering frol11 ana>· 
mia, bl'oug'ht on by constant attacks by 
voracious leeches, 0" with the flesh of their 
bootless feet reduced to the condition of raw 
steak, Many died of snake-bite, of malaria, 
of typhus, and blackwater fc'ver,· Yet in spite 
of the unbelievable horrors of the trip, many 
of the soldiers cal'l'ied wounded, sick, or dying' 
comrades on their backs for the laRt hUll(h'ed 
miles of the nightmare joul'ney." • 

It is possible that French resistance in 
'Indo-China may be called madness, but it 
did at least show the world: first, the at
tachment to 'France ,of the local population 
of Indo-China; and second, that the French I 
tra(lition of self-sacrifice and honor is as 
strong' as ever. 

Discipline, like courage, is the soul of an army, hilt in battIe t he first is 
more important than the second. 

,-Simon Bolivar, quoted in Revista del Ejth·
aito, Marina. y AeroJUiutica, Venezuela 
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Antiaircraft Artillery versus Ground Targetse· 
Translate~l and digested at the Command and General Staff School from a 

Russian articlc by Lieutenant Cololwl K. Lavl'enHev in J(msnaia
!! 	 Zvczda (Red Star) 4 April 1945. 

DURI,NG the Patriotic War our antiHil'craft 
artillery destroyed or ,hinHl~e,1 many thou
mnds of enemy plnnes, au,l, in addition to 
this principal llli~sion, fOllght enelll~' tanks 
and infantry. Whcn the cllrrelation of forces 
in the ail' had chunged in otH' fav"r and 
the (iCl'lllUnS were forced to use their aircraft 
onI~' ill particularly important .Ii I'~ctions, 
our antiain'raft artillel'y was ahle to give 

o more attention to enemy gl'Oul1<! forces and 
, lend ~ll!lport to OUI' Infantry and artillery 

fil'c.s. I 

Antiaircruft urtille;',' ,hollid bl' usee! in 
I 	 acc(lrdam'l' with til<' situation 1\l'pvailin,I!' in 

the g'ivcn ,ector of the front. Only ancl' 
establishing a reliable antiaircraft dcfensc 
of thl' [I'ont troops Hnd real' installations' 

I 	 may pal't of the antiaircraft al'tille!'y be 
, 	 use,] ag'niBst ground tar~ets, 

Carl'ful anti systematic study of reconnai~
sanee tlata pnables us to determine the prob
able g'l'ouping' of enemy ail' forces. as well 
as their composition and mission, and even 
at the slightel't indication of the cnemy', 
intention to commit lal'ge ail' forces, the 
antiaircraft al'lillery mu,t immediately 1'(>

vert to its prima!'y mission, All such decisions 
concerning' the shifting of antiaircraft al'
tillery from one mission to another must 
be made by 11<" ",,/lim' a/·tillc/'lI cOillmanc/cr, 
Exceptions al'(' allowed only in cascs of 
extreme emergency. ' 

Sbme considerations HS to the emploYl11ent 
of antiaircraft artillery against grotind force.~ 
during the various phases of the offensive 
are outlined below, 

In breaktb'ollUhs it is not advisable to 
use antiaircraft artillery for firing from 
special positions during the perio(i of artil 

',Iery preparation. The antiaircraft defense 
of a la'rge concentration of troops and ma
teriel in position's of departure constitutes 
the most important moment in the adi.vity 
of the antiaircraft artillery, for enemy aerial 
counterpreparation or aerial counterattacks 

. . 

are always to be expected, Under these con
.litions, the pulling out of entire units from 
t he general system of antiaircnlit defense, 
thus decreasing the density of antiaircraft 
fire, can by no means be justIfied. Should 
this, however, be absolutely necessary, then, 
aftel' the occupation of a number of enemy' 
positions, platoons and even separate small
caliber guns from the nearby batteries may 
be displaced forward an<lused against ground 
objectivcs by decision of the command. The 
po"ition~ for these guns should be equipped 
in advance and their occupation performed 
with 1)al'ticular caution and under the covel' 
of dadme$s, 

Small-caliber antiaircraft gum; are able 
til 1il'(' RUcccssfulIy on embrasures of alI 
types of fortifications, on visible machine
,~un nests, and on personnel. Particularly 
good results are obtained by firing on targets 
lOCHted along the edges of woods and groves 
und in bushes, or targets concealed from 
observation by trees, shrubs, etc. High-ex
plosive shells with quick fuzes burst upon 
hittin~ even the slightest obstacle and split 
into numerous fragments 'which affect the 
men under cover. In fighting for populated 
placcs, firing on wooden buildings results 
in setting the buildings on fire. 

Medium-caliber antiaircraft artillery bat
teries can be used for firing from concealed 
positions during artillery preparations. In 
exceptional cases, separate guns may be em
ployed for direct fires, but must always 
be in readiness to transfer their fire on 
enemy planes, according to the plan of anti 
aircraft defense. 

When the troops begin advancing, the 
Hl1tiaircraft batteries displace forward. If 
thc enemy counterattacks on the ground only, 
the antiaircr:otft artillery within the battle 
formations of the troops must particip.ate 
in repulsing their counterattacks. At times, 
it is compelled to fight the enemy both in 
the air and on the ground simultaneously, 
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distributing its forces as dictated by the 
situation., The commanders of the antiair
craft artillery, being in personal contact with 
the commanders of the supported troops and 
obset'ving the battlefield and the battle for
mations, at'e able to u~e 1110Rt effectively theil' 
guns and antiaircraft machine guns to sup
port the infantry in repelling- counterattack", 
Immediate prepal'utinn for opening- (lireet 
fire on the enemy'~ gt'Oun,l forces wherever 
they appear must be the !-('ui,lill'" rule of 
all the smail-unit cOlllllumder~, I f it i,; sus
pected that the enemy 'j,; cot1l'entrate<i be
hind u ridg-e, it i~ necessary to "elect alter
nate pORitioBs tn which the guns {'an be 
easily rolierl out to open direct tit'", 

One oJ oUI' antiaircraft batterie.,; \Va,; OnCl' 
,;tationed behind a hill in front of wldeh our 
infantry wa" l'ng'ag'c!l in ,'omhat. The !'OUlJter
attacking enemy threatened to eapture thl' 
hill and an important !'Oad nl'n.'''''atT for 
our HUlneUVCl in}..!: along· tht.' front. t:n{'nl~' 

aircraft was absent. The hattery ~nlllllHlI}(!er 
did not wait until thl' cnelll,' would b,' visibl" 
from his main tiring 11O"itioll, lie pla~ed all 
his guns on the hill lind op!'ned point-blank 
fire on the German infantry, Within a "hort 
time the battery disrupted the countel'attaek 
and killed lllore than 200 Gel'nHII1;;, 

It happens in the course of offensive op
erations, especially in oV('tTunning- the en
emy's successive positions, that new targets 
appear when the entire gl'<llmd a'rtillery i" 
busy destroying' the obje('tive~ as"iu;ned to 
it. Antiaircraft artillery can be advantag'p
ously used to neub'alize "ueh targ'et~, An 
antiaircraft unit, for example. was ordered 
to destroy an enemy battalion assembled for 
a flank counterattack. Firing- from concealed 
positions. two medium-caliber batteries dis
persed the battalion and covered the flanks 
of our troops. The mission was accomplished 
without regrouping the batteries. The anti
aircraft weapons, without being diverted 
from theit direct assignment, acted as an 
artillery reserve of the command and oper
ated very successfully. Contributing' to the 
success of .this operation was the fact that 
the antfaircraft artillerymen not only had 
been prepared for conducting direct fii'e but 

also had established observation posts ana 
had registered on several reference points, 

Not infrequently, antiaircraft batteries 
covering advance units approaching water 
bUl'l'iel's effectively stlPPol'ted the infantry 
in' captul'ing and retaining' bridgeh¢ads. 
When OUt' infantry, for example, had forced 
a wide river and captured a small bridge
head, the enemy counterattacked. Several 
antiain'mft batteries which had covered the 
{'I'osRing f!'Om air attacks were dispatched 
to thl' rescue of the defenders of the bridge
heal!. The guns were sited on the western ' 
hank of the river with the defending infantry, 
a I1d I epubed several enemy counterattacks, 
The C'nemy was forced to withdraw. In this 
hatth' the antiaircraft men killed more than 
HOO {iC'l'lnuns, destt'Oyed three guns, one 
lIIortar battery. twenty-five machine-~'un 
Ill'st", and a self-pl:opelJed "Ferdinand" type 
plll, 

\'NY fl'eqlwntly clashes between the anli
"irc'I'aft units and German p:l'ound troops 
oe~ur when the formet' ill'company mobile 
groups ill the enemy's rear areas, particularly 
during IlHlI'ches, Here, elose cooperation with 
the supported units and their attached ('le
l1Ient;; i" of particular importance, The prin
eipal mission of the small-caliber antiaircraft 
battel'ie~ is the destruction of enemy infantry 
and its fire meall~, The medium-calibet' oat
t('rip~ may be lise!] for both gTound and 
aPI'ial llIis"ions, The antiaircraft artillery 
COlUlIIlIS und positions, should b(' coverer! by 
lIIotorizl'd in falltry. • 

Upon olle occasion, foul' of our tanks and 
two tank-destroyer battel'ie:;, moving on the 
flank of ~ mobile group, were attacked by 
seventeen enemy tanks and an infantry bat
talion, A furious battle ensued, Our tanks 
and artillery repulsed the German tank at
tack and destroyed several vehicles, but the 
enemy infantry pressed on. conducting strong 
fire, At this time a battery of small-caliber 
antiaircraft artillery joined our fi,ghting 
group, Its commander deployed his guns 
from the mat'ch formation. opened fire on 
the German infantry, and forced it to with
draw with heavy losses. 

t 
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na III j)lu'sllit ~llld in the reg'rouping' of out' 
ts. tI'OOp~, the antiai('cl'uft :ll'tillel'Y at'colllpuny
es ing the t('(lOPS lll\rlil'illa(l'~ in !'cpl'1ling :;ud
er den attaek~ ill COOjlct'ution with othcl' al'm~. 
ry In marching, all antiuil'cl'llft g'Ull~ ~hould 
Is, be ill full, I'eatiinc" for imlllediatc tiring, 
ld' ;lnu it b the duty of l'uch gUll COIllIllUIllk1', 
e'l before the ~tal't of the march, to prClHII'C 
al his g'Ull and allllllunition to be able to opell 
Ie . nre lit al1~' I\lonll'nt. When antiaircraft ar
'd' tillery llHlI'che~ in(l<::rletHlenlly, it should be 
l. 

n 

" 
" 

s 

jllo\"idl't! \\ ith cOlllhat ~ecul'ity elemellt~. 

AntiairCl'aft Illllchine g'llllS are distributl'd 
alllllg' 111L' COIUIliIl to pI'otect lll(> gUlls from 
sUlltkll attacks. They arc used sometimes for 
"combing' through" ~]lots where German am
bu~hl'~ arc likely to be located. 

Iluring halts, the antiaircraft al'tiller~' 

column ,hould dl'lail ~Oll1l' of the weaJloll~ 
alld lIlell fUI' combat secul'ity formed into 
circular ,iefC'lIse ~o that the whole colullln 
can dl'l'l,,~' under the covel' of their til'C~. 

Antiaircraft artillery proteding cummu
nications, bridg't's, crossings, and populated 
plat'l'S may alsu oe charged with the !,;round 
defen,,, of these objectives. The experiences 
of n'el'nt l'ngag~ments Jlrove the ability of 
the antwin'l aft artillery to a('('omplish this 
mhi:-.ion. 

In one sect.ol' or the front, our mobile 
groups captured an undamaged bridge and 
kept on 1\1OYIUg', westward. An antiaircraft 
unit' was sited neal' the bridge. Inasmuch, 
as some German troops were still in the real', 
all necessary pl'epariltions were made for 
ground tiring, At. dawn, several German 
groups approached the ama held by two 
small-caliber butteries. 'When the Germans 
had reached open ground, all the antiaircraft, 
g'uns suddenl~' opened fire. The stunned Hit
lerites tied· in panic, suffering heavy losses. 
Latel' on, the enemy's infantry, supported 
h", mortars, launched several attacks, but all 
of these attempts failed. 

In conciuoion, let us briefly review the 
j llndamental~ discu~sed aboye: First of all, 
gl'oulld mis"iollH should by no means inter
fere with the antiaircraft defense of troops 
and real' im;tallations, As a rule, direct fire 
Hhould be I'c~ol'ted to only to repel enemy 
counterattacks and, in exceptional cases, for 
fit'ing on fortifications. Generally speaking, 
antiaircl'af't artillery should always fire from 
its antiai rcraft Jlositions and use positions 
lor ground targets according to the instruc
tIOns of the aircraft artillery commander, 
which ill turn are based on decisions of 
the senior artillel'Y commander. 

Bombing Pinpoints III the Jungle 
From an articlt' in Flight (Gn'at Britain) 15 March 1945, 

WHEN aircl'cw, in Europe wel'e briefl'd 
before a mission, they studied photographs 
of the target they were to bomb. Landmark~ 
wel:e pointed out to them; the intersections 
of wide 1'0adF, I'eservoirs, great warehouses, 
and marshalling yards showed up like arrow
heads pointing 'to the place where their 
bombs were to fall. 

In Burma, pilots, navigators, and bom
bardiers do not often know such luxuries 
as these. Too often the target is a place 
without a name, a mere pinpoint on a large

jscale map. And when they are shown a 
. photograph of the spot, they are lucky if 
they see much more than the top of tl'ees 
-a few hundred of the many millio!).s of 

'identical-Iouking trel'S above which the air
men of Eastel'll Air Command daily fly. 

Yet as the Army advances steadily south
wal'll it moves over tracks l\ttered, with 
smashed equipment, across wrecked stores 
areas, and through strong-points which have 
become graveyards for the Japanese-all 
this the work of Allied airmen. 

How is such accuracy attained? What 'de
cides why one small patch of jungle, look
ing yery much like the su rrounding forest, 
is the point 'which must be attacked~ 

As in alJ other aspects of air ,warfare in 
southeast Asia, this problem is one which 
must be m~t by special measures. But be
hind all of them is the need which is funda
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mental in every theater: precise navigation. 
Without this all the tricks would fail. 

VCP [visual control post] bombing' b onc 
of the methods of obtaining' pinpoint ac

'cllmcy, but it can only be URGel when the 
targ'et is within sight of our own lines. 
VCP is manned sometimes by a flying man, 
sometimes by an Army officer, equipped with 
a small radio transmitter amI a pair of 
binoculars. 

An enemy position 'g'ivin)!; tl"Ouble to our 
land forces is to be attacked from the ail', 
and' a formation sets out to the approximate 
position. As the aircraft aPIH"Oach hb con
cealed tmnsmittel', the vep ofllcel' call" up 
the lead ait'craft ,Ill his radio ami guide>, 
the force to it1> objective, using' a\l the little 
local landmarks which no map, hO\\'l'Ver 
Ial'g't', l'ould ~ho,v. A peculiar roek ft)1 Illation, 
n )!;Hll limon)!; the trees, the sea 1'1'(''' ('arth 
where a shell has fall('n: such il'l't'g'ularities 
as these arc the aids to vep bOl11bin~. And 
when the TIl'st bombs have been dropped, 
the ground observer coned,; the aim until 
the targ'et is wiped out. 

This method is so effective that freCjucntl~' 
('ongTatulatol'Y messagcs t'cach thc ail'll1('n 
from the Arm~- thanking them for ncutral
izing' an obstinate Japane,;c pocket. 

As in air w<1l'fm'e in the West, Allied fly
ing' men oWl' Rurma ot'l'lIsjonally have Path

finders to direct their stl'ikes~ But they ar~ 
. much more Iitcrnlly Pathfinders in the Far 
E<I~l. 

Sometimes a pilot on reconnaissance over 
elWtll;l' tel'ritol'Y notice.' an unusual movcmen.t 
beneath him. The Japanese are masters of 
the art of camouflage, but some change in 
the monotonous green landscape ciltches the 
pilot's e;l'e. He circles, noting every distinc
tive featurc on the ground, makes a careful 
eheck of his position, and then flies home 
to leport his suspicions to Intellig'ence. 

All attack is OI'del'ed agilinst that small 
point, SO like its SlIlTOUn(lin)!;s that only the 
man that has seen it once can recognize it 
again. And so he leacls the squauron to 
the spot-a true pathfindel'--to put his HUg

pieions to the test of fil"e and hig'h exp]ooive, 
Bombs dropped in thickly wooded country 

lllay hit and destroy some clevedy concealed 
,Ja\lane~e objeetivt', but the t;ut'ce~s of the 
mission will abo be coneealec\ if hig'h ex
plosive alone is used. III this specialized, 
warfare the backrool11 b()~'s are cllgu)!;ed ug 

much as they are in EUl'Ope. Expel'inH'llts 
haVl' bC(,1l made on sec I·('t te~t ing g'I'OUll<ls 

Hntil the best mixture of ,!xplosive and in
ct'n(liary has 1 cen evol\'~d. not 'only to! cleo 
stroy but also to rcveal What damage ha,.; 
been (h,ne to ta"g"e!s "cn'ened by the e1fpl'
tive camouflage "f jllllgj(' g.,.,,\\'th. 

We must select for our attaek one 110int of the enemy's Ilosition (i.e" one 
section of his troOlls-a divisiorl, a corlls) aild attack it with gr,'at sUlleriority, 
leaving the rest of his army in uncertainty, but keeping it occupi.·d. This is the 
only way that we ean use an equal or smaller force to fight with ,:dnmtage and 
thus with a chance of success. The weaker we are, the fewer trool1S we should 
use to keep the enemy occullied at unimllortant Iloints, in order to bE' as strong 
as possible at the decisiw Iloint. Frederick II doubtlessly won the battl,' of Leuthen 
only because he ~assed his small army together in one Illace ami thus was 
very concentratedJas eomllared to the enemy. 

-CJausewitz 

I 
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